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N" (i( Id ul l';ii,.r|is|| law |,;i>, |„.,,„ ^,, „,|,^.|, .,||Vt.(,.,|

!•> til.' Mivjil Kiin.i., •,!, war us tlir Ian of c.Mtrm't.
'" -I'l'l'li"" t.

, • rifrct ,.r »|„- .ni.mw.,. I ., call,..!

i'lt'Txisf,.,,,.
' M.,|,.,.|ar..ti,n,,.ri,ostilifi,.,h,lu,r„

(iivut iJntiiii. ami her .iici.!- s. ,.a,ii. the n,„so-
M"<"i-(s. vaiiuus :m.| u i.l.-n.uciiinjr. rcsiiltinjr IVcm
nuiiurous Stiitutcs, IVorliimatioMs. Onlcis i .. mid of.
Cniincil, and H.Kulati..iis in s|„,rl, , „,. rKeiicy k-gis-
l.-iH..... IU.|Hti..Ms ..r a!l kn.d w( re ulfccl, d : Hanker
an.) ("iist.M.ur. Mast.r a.i.i S.ivuut. IVn,.i|.al an.i
A«LMt, Vviidor and l»iireliascT. ImnicMsc inliiv.sts
wvrt- touched, cxtiiisive (cntirs .,t trad,, distnilucl
- the insurance world, the sliippini,' «'<.iuuMniitv and
the conunon markets of sale. Kor over three years
le«al adjudications on conij)lex jxiints have poured
out in au unen.ling stream, at which conuncrcial
men are much confused, practisinjr lawyers perplexed,
and even some Judges ( inbarrassed.

Ihc author, therefore, pro|)oscs to collect all tlic
decisions due to the present war, as als.) some earlier
war cases, under appropriate i)rineiples of law, in the
•'"llnwing pages, and so to arrange them that those
who have little leisure at their disposal can by means
of separate chapters, clear marginal notes and au
exhaustive index, fuid what they may be seeking for
with as little delay as possible.

ri'"-«»-» "i-.-AUAT.



VI Preface

The author has endeavoured to use as far as pos-

sible the ipnissima verba ol'tiie Judges in setting out

the Uiw. He has ventured to treat sueh important

subjects as

(1) Enemy status,

(2) the effect of requisitioning vessels under charter-

parties,

(3) the effect of war on life-insurance policies, and

(4) commercial impossibility,

at some little length.

Many more eases will no doubt be decideil, but in

order to have a work at hand the author has cht)sen

to stay the survey of decisions as reported down to

August 1, 1917, though cases which have since been

affirmed or reversed on appeal are noted down to

September 2 !•, 1917. All cases as to the Moratorium

are omitted, as the Postponement of Payments Act

was only in force for six months from August 3, 191-1.

The present work grew from notes for the author's

practice in Bombay, passed into an Indian edition,

and now makes an appearance here. Many friends

have helped both in India and England, especially

Mr. Maurice L. Gwyer, barrister-at-law of the Inner

Temple, and Mr. Gavin Steel Little, solicitor, of

Bombay—to mention only two.

Notice of any errors and comments will be always

gladly received.

H. Campbell.

High Court Chambers,

Bombay,
1917.
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THE LAW OF
WAR AND CONTRACr

-3
3

CHAPTER I

IXTRODUCTOHY

S.«K tiK. outhrcak of tlio present Eur„,,cu„ wara ".n»K erab e number „f ease, have bc-en deeide.
n tl,e hngl,,,, Courts and in the Colonies as reglrdsthe effeet of war u,»,„ eontraet.. Great Britar, a
'";?«'•

f-^'
'»' »' 'ong a time, save for the cJiTtw. tbe ate South Afriean RepubUes some yearj^

that there are not n.any earlier eases to he fo„,„
e,».rte< on this subjeet. Sinee the old waj" a

w': T rrr
'*" "'™' "'«'"'"'°*» ""- --1:being that the eonm,ereial world of those days never

zrrTt'r'h' "/"^ ""-' " '^pp-- ».. ti

n^noin,
°™ '""' '° '""'«"™'<' "P»" -x-ny

'""', P° "'' '""'^'- "'e present war began It isin e,^ed ,n the ensuing ebapters to eolle^t ;gelaU the modem eases under appmpriate pri.fei
,,"

"f aw eonunon to Great Britain and her Co Z,
2

that .t may be see,, what the Courts are ae "„|lv<lee.dmg nowadays, and to give both nraet!
^

a.ul merehant a handy »orkof;efere„::!;o':„rb:r„:

Arrange-
ment of
Work.

Collec-

lion of
modern
"ureases

Under
princi-

ples of
law.



Thk Law or \V\it anm) Contract

Arrsnga-
mant of
Work.

Tilroe

main Di-
visions :

(1)

Contracts

tory and
executed.

Contracts
must be
lawful

:

(3)

Contracts
impos-
sible of

perform-
ance.

to ascertain what effect war may lni\c at law upon the

contract with wliich he is concerned, and so avoid a
lonp and roving inspection of the various law reports,

which now present a very substantial Ixxly of

decisions.

The work naturally falls into three Ijroad divisions

which usuallv have to be regarded -

First, it is necessary to ascertain the state that the
contract is in. namely whether it is exoeuted, or is

only executory, for, as will be seen when this subject

is dealt with {vide Chi ter III), the rules of law that

are applicable differ accortling to the executed or
exccutor\ 'laraeter of the contract.

Next, 1. IS necessary to observe whether the con-

sideration or the object of the contract is lawful or
whether it is opposed to public policy, in view of the
state of war at the time, for it is obvious that an un-
lawful agreement, or one against the interest of the
State, will not l>c recognized in British Courts. This
subject is treated of in Chapter IV.

Lastly, the question as to whether the contract is

IJossiblc of performance in view of the outbreak of
hostilities has to \k considered. Chaj)ter V is devoted
to this topic.

These considerations involve frequently an examina-
tion of the status of the parties to the contract, and a
distinction has to be drawn at the outset between
contracts entered into in times of peace with subjects
of other States, who by the outbreak of war become
clothed with enemy character, and agreements made
during war-time with enemy subjects. These latter

are dealt with in the next Chapter and will be seen to
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Work.

Enemy
parties to
''"ntraots.

Intuoductory -

'^ a'^'^oH.toIy void, with roitnin exconti„„s if ov
t.o.is they can bt- called

^^n>^">ns. .( exeep- |^.n.,

as possible the e.reunistances under whieh n-.,tin. /-"traets heeo.ue at hnV enemies "
'"''' '''^'^'^-^ ^"

Ury shortly they n.ay be snnuna.ised as IWll.nvs-
H) Knennes by bi.,h. f.sy..,,,.., ,,,,„ ^^

' ^fod. 150.]
'"^•

(2) Knetnies by partieipatin^ in hostilities. [Thr
^'tf'nlcnuls South African lily. Co v /A,,

'^
A./«/, 1907, A.C. 326; A>,,,/,,,.,, ,' Whoa..

BmuiaUjur. 1797. 1 B & p 103.
enemies?

(3) Enemies by naturalization. A B^iiLh subjeeteanno legally beeome naturalized during

003, 1 K.B. 4i-i.J Sin.ilarly .luring war a
deelaratjon of alienage under the British

^&o(,eo.\.e.l),.,„„ot be legally made.

l/t /^'
'"""^"^^'"^' ^Oicer 30th Battalion

Mid. Kegt., 1917, 2 K.B. I29.j
(4) Enemies by reason df tii^.;.. 1

:>
icdson 01 tlieir place of trade or

business being in a hostile country. [Mc-

^•/W//, 187.,3M.&s.533,. »F////.o„ v
/^r.«..o., 1817, 7 Taunt, 439; r/..5m,a.,i

(5) En. • .
' ^''^^^'-Kupfn; 1915, 2 K.B.321.]

(5) En mies by connnercial dontieile in hostile
territories. [»>//.v v. ,r////«..,, leg^, ^^alk 40; 6W«.., V. i?.g. 1857. U Moo.^^- 141; Albrctcht v. 6'»**w«„, 1378^ o
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mercial
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VVs. & B. 323; (rMmley v. IVilson, 1808,

1 Camp. R(|). ^82; Tabbs v. Bindelack,

1801. 4 Esp. lOS; The Mainihigtry, 1916, P.

329.]

Since the conmifncoiuent of the war tlie meaning
of "alien «'nemy "' has been mneli disenssed. It was
at first tlionjjht that dnmieile and not nationality

was the test. This is trnc to a certain extent and in

some cases. Hnt the |M)int was fully dealt with by
the Court of Appeal in Porter v. Freudenberg (1915,

1 K.B. 857), where it was held that neither domicile

nor nationality is the true test. I*ara. 3 of the Pro-

clamatioii .

'" Septend)er 9, 191 i, as to Trading with
t)ie Enemy, adopts the same rule. The expression
" enemy " means any person resident or carrying on
business in an enemy country, but does not include

persons of enemy nationality who are neither resident

nor carrying on business in the enemy country.

Reference should also be made in this connection
to the relevant provisions of the Trading with the
Enemy (Extension of Powers) Act, 1915 (5 & 6 Geo.

5 Ch. 98), which provide for the extension of the restric-

tions relating to trading with the en. my to persons

to whom, though not resident or carrying on business

in enemy territory, it is by reason of their enemy
nationality or enemy associations expedient to extend
such restrictions.

The Court of Appeal have recently held in an impor-

tant case raising special features that where an enemy
by birth gives up his residence in the United Kingdom
and proceeds, with the permission of the Crov n, to

another neutral country avowedly en route to the
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country of Ins birth, e.umy character attaches f. hin,
and evulenee to show that he reached the neutral
destination is sufficient, as a presumpti,>n can be drawn
that he eventually reached the eneniv state. [Tinnln,
y.miirr, 1917. 2 Ch. 14.. and see p. 2,5. post.]

"

T),e recent case of Scotland v. South AJricm, Tcni
tones Ltd. [1917. ^3 T.L.H. 255] shows that voluntarv
residcice ,n enemy territory of a British subject Ix.thm h,s own interest (..,. to earn his sahu-y) and in
that of h.s en.ployer, in.presses the character ofenemy ujwn him.

The President of the Prize Court has in a recent
case [The Ilypatia, 1917, P. 30] stated that in
Ins opuuon in order that a person may acquire acommercal domicile in any , ^iacLc mthat country is an essential conditir,

It would appear fron, a Scotch .leeision that wherethe sole partners of a neutral firm earrying on business-neutral State also were interest.! m, although
ot the sole partners of, a firm in enemy territory tl^t

the^partners are ali.n eneanes and are not entitle
to su .n the courts of this country. [Van Ude. v
W//,1916,S.C.391;53Sc.L.R.400,a.ofSess.]'
Conversely an action can be maintained by a person

oi eneniy nationality who is neither residing ^or can"
.r^c.ius„.ess in an enemy country, buUsre.^
nther in an allied or a neutral countrv and is carryingon business through his partners in that allied countrv^

i.:; t"^"''
(/,„e/....), Uechoj), narid Tco

•hfre :i ?:r'^^^'
^^^^'.^^ ^ •^•«- ^^*«J *-• cases"here alien enenues are in this country under thei-tection of the Crown see next chapter (p. ^tp^

Arranx*-
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Enemy
parties to
contracts

Who are
Enemies ?

Com-
mercial
domicile.

i::
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As regards an enemy with a neutral donueile leaving
that (loniieile and so far as was known going to another

pnr,K.H u. T'^f
''"""*'> *''^ ^"^^ ^'""rt has held that he

cuntrac'8. thereby revests himself with his original eharaeter as
an enemy. [The Flamenco, 1910, 32 T.L.U. 53.

1

(«) Enemies by marriage to an enemy husband.
[Ilanry v. Fantic, 1882, 8 App. Cas. 43;
Dolp/iin V. liobins; 1839, 7 H.L.t". 390

J

Ydicrion v. Yelvertoti, 1859, 29 L.J.F. 3t,'

Government v. Zimmerman, 1847, 5 \.C,
410; Williams v. Dormer, 1857, 2 Hob.
Ecel. 505; Scott v. ./«. Gen., 188G, 11 P.D.
128

;
In re Mackenzie ; Mackenzie v. Edivards-

Moss, 1911, 1 Ch. 578.]

(7) Enemies in the form of companies of which the
central management and real control is to
be found in an enemy country. [De Beers
Consolidated Mines, Ltd. v. Howe, 1906, A.C.
455; Janson v. Driefontein Consolidated
Gold Mines, 1902, A.C. 481.]

Lord Parker, in the celebrated case of Daimler
Co., Ltd. V. Continental Tyre & Rubber Co. [1916, 2
A.C. 307] in regard to a company registered in England
whose directorate a.ul all whose shareholders save
one consisted of enemies, laid down the following
propositions :

—

"(1) A Company incorporated in the Unitetl King-
dom is a legal entity, a creation of law with
th^ status and capacity which the law confers.
It is not a natural person with mind or
conscience. It can be neither loyal nor
disloyal. It can be neither friend nor enemy.

Com-
panies
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(-') Surh u Company can .uily at-t thn.n^rh uKonts
properly autliorizcl, and so lon^r as it is
carrying on hnsincss in the United Kin«(l(Mn
thr..ngl, ajrents so authorized and resi.hng
'1. the United Kinfr.loni or a friendlv eonntry
It IS prima faciv to be rcprarde.l as" a friend
iind ail His Majesty's Heges n.ay deal with
It US siieh.

(a) Sueh a Con.pany may. however, assume an
^enemy eharaeter. This will be the case if its
agents or the persons i,; dv facto control of
Its affairs, whether authorized or not, are
rc-sident in an enemy country, or where> ••

resident, are adhering to the enemy or
tuku.g instructions from or acting under
the e<..,trol of enemies. A person knowingly
'J<-Hhng with the Company in such a case is
trading with the enemy.

(4) ''''h- character of individual shareholders camiot
<•! Itself affect the eharaeter of the Company
The enemy character of individual share-
liolders and their conduct may, lu.wever, be
very material on the question whether the
Company's agents, or the persons in dc facto
control of its affairs, are in fact adhering to,
taking instructions from, (>r acting under the
control of enemies.

(5) A Company registered in the United Kingdom,
but carrying on iM.siness in a neutral country
through agents properly authorized anil
resident here or in the neutral country, is

prima facie to be regr.dcd as a friend, but

Arruic*.
m*nt o(
Work.

Kucmy
partipH to
contracts.

\\\w ai'<»

•'nemies ?

Coin-
patiii's.
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"my through its n^cits „r ,K.rs.,n.s in dejuctn
'••'"trol or its affairs, assunu- an .nemv
cnurac'tcr.

{«) A (Vunpany .v^Mst.n-.i in the Uuit.,1 Kin^.l,.,,,
iMit cyrying ,.„ business i„ axx e.u„,v c.untrv

;
IS t(. Jx- rcganlcd as an enemy "

These pr„,K,siti,.„s are searc-ely satislaetorv to aperson who .s brought into business relationship with
.t (on.pany I nt.sh in forn, though enen.v in laetas they enta.l on him the neeessity of fhidi,.,, ,„t
" .other e,remustanees exist that may stan.p it with-^<-,u.ny ehameter l^ibre he eontinues\o deal

Lord Parker's sixth pro,x,sition eanu- un.ler examin-a .on m a ease where the Con.panv was registered n^...iami whieh had Enghsh electors J'^Z- <1 .. German sharehohlers out of a total of 540The business ol the Company was to n.anage a rubk^r-tate ,n German Kast Afriea whieh it had'taken ove
.... n an ahen, whon. it had ap,K>inted as an agent.ll.e Tiustee m Bankruptey had rejeeted the Con.-^vny s proof of a debt due to the CV>n.panv by tlu.e.. enen.y. On ap,.al llorricl.e, J. Lud th
'

t ? Trt ^" '"'"•^^ '" "" --'•>• -""try

Ipelin
•"'^'^"*'''"'^^^'*'^"- T'-C-ourtof

c/r,;!; \r"";"^.*^""^
«"^""^' ''^-''^ *•-* a British^ompanj domg business in an enemv eountrv andl'av...g an agent there did n.>t thcrebv turn i.L"-my eo.npany. The Master of the RoHs obsrv"

<" the pro,x.s.t.on in question :
- if that nuant that .;-..pany whieh was in ail other respeets Englis buti-ppe..ed to ha^. a eommereial agent in .^.^^

5cV;.-JL



Introductory
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I'oni-

(mnies.

Mu.try „„« ,„ ,„. ,,„,.,,,,,, „, „„ ^^^
il M<n,c..l t„ l,„„ ,„,.,.,„ist,.„t wit), tl„. m.,„„v „|,i,.i, SSI?*
"" ""ly r.„r,l l.a,.k,.,, ,,„t „„ „,, „j,„,^ „„,,,„

'

h.wW,n,a„ „„„e,l |,i,„ i,„„ „„ „|,.,,„ „ "^

'

It sl.o.,W be notal that I.„,-,l HalsJ.ury did „„t-»c,a < l„„,s,.,f WW, L.,„| P„,k,Vs „„,,Jtion.. „

tliat the wl,„|c- a,scuss,„„ is ,s„|ve,l l,y a v.-rv si,„p|o

which ,t ,s to bo obtamcl will „„t grt rid of the u„.

r tt I

"'"'"""""-"* "f l--"lst„ IH. paidt. the Iv,„g., ene.iue,.- l.„,,| Ha|s|„„.v to„k ,1,,.view that the Co,„pa„y was akin to a parfie^hip „ d
l.»t on the outbreak of war the Conipany eouM n t"cet nor authorize any agent to n.eet ,1 eonJ y

the piofit, ol the a,lventure aecording to sha„,
'""..n«st the n,e„,be„ be-eau.: unlawful when thet-<'nnan shareholders b..ean.e enemies

It seen.s to n,e," sai.l Lord Halsburv, "toomonstn.us to suppose that for an unlawful, i^ea,
" '7 "/"l-'-n "f «ar. a hostile, purpose the fo™ ;
ttl»tn,st,tntiousho„ldbensed,. lunes oM»te, wlule aetnally at war with us, be allowed to

li ;
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mlJiTft*'
«""tirnic trmUnn aii<l uctuullv t.. sue for their nrwfits

Work. ..... •
'

in an Knj,'lisli Court tii Justice."

PHKu!-...
*'"'•• '''''"" ''luuiked: "ACouiiMiny ie;;i strive I in

...ntrn.t, Hritaiii may liave sliaieliuldeis an<l directors win. arc

Who am
"'"'" ^'"*''"'^'^- Triinsaeti«.ns or trading with any one

onema-sT of thciu l«(<.uus illegal. Th«-y have no |M.wer to

Com-
i'ltti-lVre in any particular with the |)oiiey or acts of

panieh. companies rejristered in Hritaiu; alien enemy share-
holders cannot vote; alien enemy directors cannot
direct; the rights of all these are in complete sus-

pense dining the war. As te shareholders or directors
who are not alien enemies, they stand pntilnitr bello

legally herdt ol all their co-adjutors who arc . . .

All Hritish trading »)y the Company is still permitted
if there arc Hritish shareholders who can carry it

on." In connection with the Daimler case see also

the case of Amorduct Mani.J'acliirinti Co. v. Dtfiies
[I'JU, 84 L.J.K.U. :,H(i\. It is interesting t(» note that
under the .\ct in England to facilitate legal proceed-
ings against enemies (3 (;eo. V. c. 3(5) the expression
" British Subject " includes a eor|K)ration ineorpo-
rati'd in !Iis Majesty's dominions [vidi- Sec. 2 (c)].

In Prize Court proceedings the goods of a Company
incorporated in Great Britain are not condemned
as enemy pi-operty even if the directors and share-
holders are enemies oi- are residing in enemy eountrv.
[The Poona, 112 L.T. 782. ] For the purposes of con-
den.ning a ship as prize the Court can look behind
the nominal character (.fa British Company that owns
the vessel and sec whether the Company is not con-
trolled by and under the influence of an enemy
company. [The St. Tudno, 1910, P. 291.]
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Inthouuctoky h
Th,- .xprcssioh •• S„l,j,.,.t „| any Stat, at uar with a„.„,..

II.s .Majesty " in tl... Pat, ,.ts. I),..My„s ,V Tnul.- Marks wo"rl°'

(T.-.u,.ur«,y HuUs) Acts of lyi ^, with th.- «,n.-,uUr,«
,,. „ ^A.t ul l!»l I as ivjranis u (•..mpaiiv hi.-hi.hs aiiv (uhi- l"''''''''» '-^

|»a..y Ih.. husin.ss whcrc.f is ,na„a«..,| ..,. ....nt,.,.!!.,!

"""'"

hy s„..h siihj..,-ts. or is ..urii,.,! ,.„ wh..|lv .„• ,nai„lv ^V'.o «r.
lor the- IH-Mffit .„• .,„ iH.halfols.u-h s„l,j.,.ts, ....twith-

"""'"''""

staiuhng that th,. (or ,.a,.y ...uy In- .vgist..,-..,! within <

Ills Majesty's (l(.iiiiiii,,iis.

An (iK-n.y Curnpany cannct k- tivaf.,! us such in
an ac-tu.n by it wh.-n at th,. .hit.- ,.1' th.- writ ..f
summons its affairs are in thr hands of a Controll.r
<lulyap,H,int..,l. [//,.///,/,/>.//•«/,.»,/, To., A/./. V. /y, /.-/,/„»
S/iorrham Anoihomr, iMl.. - The Tinus -

Ma^v •»

1917.J •
•

The (-..nchuhnrr chapter ot this work calls attention
t(. van..ns Statntes. l»rochimati.,ns. an.l Hi.gulations
l)asse.l as Kniergency Legislation, whi.-h affect
eontracts.

|)tiiiii'».
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'MtcrcoursM^ n„KM flunk m •-•
1 77,. //..-mt....

1 (h. Hob. llMJaf |,. '2(H}.\
'

rroi, limy Ik- said ti» i xist ;

(nC..nt.a,.tsnuulc.with,.riso,H..sof.va,-.
|.V,wo,.

""/;'/, V. li„n„at,,,H\ 171*7. 1 H. ^ p. ,09 I

ilH- puMtion ol^, p.,,on i„U.nu.,l wl.., is an Hlu.,
'-•y's;l.nnnltoln. tl,utofa,>risnn,...of rnor dp It nm,t.r .hat lu. is H civilian an.l was,;appHnuIod .nanus. 1/.. /w/. U>6... ,.,0. , .Ax

It has homvcr U-n, hcl.l In r«.,/..T ./. .hat
"tori.nn.nt of a rcgis,.....d alien en...: dc..^
oFrate as a revocation o." the licence .0 ren.ain in
»';• -""try which is in.plicd in re«istra.ion. s .^w nv a contract is made between a German sj^
csuic.t and carrying on business in Kn«land and aBritish subject, after the outbreak of the pres.-nt "t.vnd IS one m no way prohibits bv anv ..roclamation'against trading with the eneinv it is in .^ w"aacc.edby the fact that the Uennuns.b;-

subsequently u.lerncd. and he is entitled to nminHi

Ze:ri;:'r-^^
eompetent to him in ::::thereof. [Schaffenn,s v. Goldberg', C.A., 1910, 1 K.B.

(2) If tJic alien enemy is within the realm and is
>^ub yrotectionc domini rcuis. he is not re-
garded as an enemy. [Janson y. Dnefonteh,
(onsohdated Cold Mines, Ij., vwo XC
484 at p. 505; Porter v. Frendenberl lOls"
IK.B. 857C.A.; 7« .-.!/«,, z^.L./;-
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Exoeptioni
10 General
Rule.

TuK Law of War and Coxthact

(2)

With
persoiiH

under
protec-
tion of
the
Crown.

Suthnhnul
: Rcchoff, Davhl <(• (o. v. Bnbm,

ini.>, :n T.L.H. ,>4,S: mikl v. Rotunda
Hospital 1914, 2 K.ii. (I,.) ._jy. /,, „^.,,,,

fi/' 77*/.r« rf- Talis v. .l/f^///, l!i ... i Ch.
58: Snrdman v. AV///„<t a- Stuv" ss 1«)1G
33 T.L.H. 87.1 The rase „f 7,./,,, .'

-l/»//eT (1917. 2 Ci,. ^U), iKis ako u
s|Knal interest htre. Tl.o defendant, a
(itrinun siibjeet. before leavi- :? the United
Kingdom, by special permission of (Juvern-
nient durino; war, en route for (urn.anv
appointed a liritish subject to act as his
attorney for the sale <,f premises he own.d
m London. The premises were sold hx the
attorney and the (\.nrt of Appeal held" that
there was a valid contract of sale. (See the
case cited later at p. 23.5).

Saving these exceptions, all contracts with enemies
arc void, and in a.ldition trading contracts with
nicnues are actually ill,>gal nnless licensed bv the
Crown, for under the hnv as to trading with the
fnemy it is illegal to aid and comfort the cncmv
because such aid and comfort amounts to adherence
to the Kmg's enemies. [The IIooik 1797 1 Ch
H<.l). at p. 19G-200; Ksposito v. liox.den. 18.57 7 e'
i-V: B. 703 at p. 779.

|

Contracts of this type are happily rare no^vadavs
tor he public has had ample notice <.f the illegalitv
of commercial activities with the enemv bv the issue
of the various Royal Proclamations since th'e outbreak
ot the present war.

It is the class of contract made before war with

....^m^efmmm''^mw^ms^
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|)crso,is wh„ suhs..q,Kntly Ixcanu. mnuios that is Exception,
nf |)racti(.al iniportaucf. and with this class a larcr^
number ..f the recent dccisi.,ns arc concerned. These

to General
Rule.

arc ncted in the succeeding; chapters under' di^inci W.lh
headings. ixtmohs
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CIIAI'TKU III

EXIXI lOItY AND EXKCITKI) CONTRACTS

In (k'teriniiiiiifr the cllVct of war upon coutmcts
it is usuiilly necessary to jisoertain in what state the
contraet is at the time of war, naim ly. whether it

is executory or executed. An executory contract is

H continuin<T contract entaiHn<? the fulfihnent of out-
standing i)romises. A contraet is exicuted Avhen
ojie of the parties has fulfilled his obligations in full.

Tlie rules applicable differ accordingly. The dis-

tinction betAveen (A) contracts which have enemy
parties thereto and (B) those- between non-enemies
has to be observed.

Enemy
Contraet!.

Rules of
law.

(A) Knkaiv Contracts

The following rules were stated in Iluhhunf.s Lores
of England, and, it would appear from recent decisions,
rather overstated

—

" The effect of an outbreak of war upon a contract
that lias been jireviously made with a subject of a
hostile State is that //' the contract is erecutory it is

avoided and both parties are releasedfrom performance ;

if, however, the contract was executed at the time
when the war began, its validity is not affected, but
the remedy upon it is suspended during the con-

Iti

iM:fM'^:'.:ML'^:
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tinuaiKT of tlu- war and nvivts when pcac- is

restored." (V,,|. 7, ,,. .u;:i,)

The first part of this stalc.uent, it is submitted is

too swoepiuf.. Th,. uu,vr .....dn-n y\v^v would aj)prar
to be that «-xtcutory eontraets arc suspended, save
only w])ere such suspension has the effect of i)uttinfr
the parties to the contract into a position tliat tliey
themselves never contemplated, or in other word's
IS such as to involve an entirely different contract.
The rule then would appear to be that exeeutorv
contracts so affected by suspension are avoi.hd h,
Mo. No doubt U'illrs ./. in J^s(>osito v. Jioraln,
vcnuu-kmg upon the , IT<ct of war upon exeeutorv
contracts of alTreijrhtmi^nt made before war is .|e-
clared, which makes the further exeeuiion unlawful
or uiipossible. said :- " The authoriti.s establish that
the effect is to dissolve the contract and to absolve
both parties from further performance of it

'"

[7 Ell.
.V: B. at p. 7831, but the contract in that case involved.
If performed, a tradinjr with the enemy, and, in any
event, beiny; a eonmiercial one, where time was oV
the essence of the contract, it could not verv well
have been left open indelhiitely.

'i'he first trace of the more modern view is to be
found in an ohittr dictum of Lord IIalsl)ury when, as
Lord Chancellor, he delivered judgment in one of
the leading cases that arose out of the late South
.Vfrican war as f(jllows—

" No contract or other transaction with a native
of the country which afterwards goes to -ar is affected
by the war. The remedy is indeed suspen.led : an
alien enemy cannot sue in the Courts of either countrv

r. <**
Enamy
Contracts.

Kiilt's of
law :

Kxecii-
«ory con-
tractu nre
sus-

pmded.
Init may
l)o dis-

solved.
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(A)
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Hiilcs

Inw :

of

Execu-
tory con-
tracts arc
SUH-

pcnded,
hut may
bp dis-

solved.

while tin- war last^; hut tlit- rif,'Iits on the contract
arc iinalTcctcd. and wlim tlic war is over the remedy
in the Courts of either is restored." \Ja)ison v.

Driefoutcin Con.solidatol (/old Mint's. Ltd., l!)()2.

A.C. 484 at p. 40.3.]

The present-day view as to the < ffeet ot war on
an executory contract has been thus expressed by
Roxi'latt J.~

"J'hat heiiif,' so. the (luestion is whctlu-r this coii-
tnict IS dissolved. The dereiulaiits iiaxc eifed dicta
to the effect that contniets iire not dissolved but .-ire
suspinded l)y wnr. This is :. i,„,se expression which
H ves rise to confusion. The words tlieniselvi.s reallv
nuai. that diiriii.: wir tluiv is ;ui interval in wliieli
the parties iiiv not in eoMtnutnal relations. IJut
that is not the sense in whicii the jjlirase is used It
IS used to convey the meaiiii.ir H,at perfonnanee of
the obhirations of the coii{niet is lither postiKined
during war or that obliiratioiis falliiifj due dnriuf; war
are cancelled, Uavinj,' a minibcr of others to be i)er-
lornud in the ordinary way at the end of the war.
Ihat IS the sense which the defendants wish to con-
vey. The plaintiffs contended that all contracts
were dissolved by war exeei)t ( xecuted contracts
where paynuiit is the onlv obli^r,.,tion reniainiinr to
be j)erlornied, iii which case, thev sum'ist. a i)avnientmay Ik- postixmed until after the "war. I am nof froin.r
to lay down that i)ropositioii in the jmsent "case"
Ihc plaintiffs next contention was this: that where
l)ostiK)nement of the performance of mutual obli-ra-

?"^.' ."n V"'
^<'"t't^"'iti<)u of mutual obli-jations.

which tail due durmcr the war, involves a substantial
alteration of the contract itself, no such ix)stiK)ne-
mcnt or cancellation can take i)!aee, because an
executory contract is siisi)ended as opi)osed to dis-
sohed only where the suspension does not involve
the makin-rol a different contract between the parties :

that is ri-rht. War docs not create any contract
"'

{Dmtington Hematite Iron Co.. Ltd. v. Posseld d- Co
101 G. 1 K.H. 811.1
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Tlio facts of tliiit case wtir as follows. IMuiiitilTs,

an Knprlish firm, uiul tin- dcfciulants, Geniian nici-'

chaiits. contracted in li)ll wlKrchv tlic plaintiffs
•.vcrc to pive the defendants the sole ri^rht to sell
fci-ain kinds (,f pip in.n of the plaintiffs on the
Continent. The defendants w,re bound to take
.'3,()()0 tons a year. The defendants were not bound
to take delivery during any war in which (icrnumy
mipht be interested. The contract was still running
wiien the war broke out. The plaintiffs sued for a
declaration that the contract was dissol-ed by the
outbreak 'of war: the defendants contended that the
eontract was nier.ly suspended. tioxdoH ./. remarked
as follows -

(A)
Enemy
Contraoti.

Kiilfs (.(

Inw :

Kx(>oii-

tiiry con-
tracts are
.s u,^ -

pfiKli'd,

but limy
Ix- dis-

solved.

If;. .

Ihc e;isf WHS not one in whieli there was some
liifiirc tLiM<r to he (!,„„. hut \\\v cd.itraet esti.!)iishe(i
contiiuious .httions invoiviiirr c.ntiiuious efforts
het-veeii tile parties; and to allirm such a eoiitraet
as stiiiuiin-r, althoujrl, ;,t the present time aiui for the
indefinite luttire it eoiiid not he acted upon, would
)e not to mamtain the existing: arnu.frem.nt between
the parties but to creiite an entirely different one.
J lie outbreak ol the war ended iierformanee of the
eontract and the contract was dissohid. To treat
the performance of it as capable of resumption after
the war would be to put the parties in a i)osition
which they had never iiitemled." {Idem at p. 351.)

So it is that executory contracts such as contracts
of partnership, which involve coniniereiid intercourse
111 the closest degree, are dissolved .m the outbreak
of war when one of the partners or more are alien
enemies. [Ilu^h Stevenson d' Sous, Ltd. v. Aktienge-
sellschaft fiir Cartonnagen-lndnslrie. 1917. 1 K B
842.]

it!,

hi
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It must be. lidwcvor, tliat IIki-c arc a uuiiibcr of

cases where it would hr inircasoiialjlc lo sui)|)ose

that tlic contract could remain in a state of suspended
animation, such for instunci- as connnercial contracts

wiiere time is of the essence of the contract.

Indeed a very connnon-sense opinion has been
expressed thus -

• J]rt)a(lly spcakini,' I think that oniinarv contracts.
cuninuTcial or otlur, Uki- sale ol u„ods' Ibr futiuv
lUliyery («•. !>. on the cotton or corn markets), charter-
parties, steamship line conl'erenees. or insurance an;
di.ssolved; thouj,'h rights of property arisinfj out of
them and already in existence before "the war, such as
debts, accrued claims for damaifes. retin-n of premium
if due on cancellation of a marine ix)licv, or surrender
value of a life iwlicy, and such like, will be preserved
and be enforceable by action after the war. Where,
too. a party to a contract would be in equity entitled
to specific i)erformanee or redeiaption, the right
would i)robably be reeo,<,Miized and jM-eserved. And
in those eontmets where property is the imix)rtant
thing, and the mutual olili.^rutioiis of j)erformance
rather incidental to the i)roperty, when the war is
over the ol)li<,'ations of performance will revive as
nicidental to the projjcrty ; and thus the whole con-
tract will be merely suspended." |.Vco//".v ifff'ect of
M'rt/- on Contracts, 2nd Ed., p. 28.

|

To illustrate further ho\v an executory contract
may be not merely susjjcnded hut dissolved by war,
reference can be made to a case where the fact's were
as follows :—The plaintiffs were an English com-
pany

: the defendants traded in Germany. The
contract between them was in respect of the sale by
the plaintiffs to the defendants of a certain quantity
of zinc concentrates in each year from 1912 to 1919
and the plaintiffs were not to supply the zinc con-
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contratcs to any otlur persons. A olansc- in the
contract ran :--" In the event of any cause beyond
the control of eitlur the sellers or the buyers pre-
venting or dehiyin;,' the carrying out of this agree-
ment, then this agreement shall be suspended during
the contimiance of any and every such disability."

After the outbreak of war the plaintiffs sued for a
declaration that the agreement was thereby dissolved.

Bray J. held that the agreement only provided for

the suspension of deliveries and that there would
still remain things to be done or rights to V exercised,

which after the outl)rea!v of war would be illegal.

and that the contract was dissolved. [Zinc Corpora-
tion, Lid., V. Ilirsch d- ors., 32 T.L.R. 7.]

On appeal this decision was upheld. Suinfen
Eadij L.J. remarked

"The i'_-sult was tiiat the outbreak of war had
thssolved the eoutraet so far as regarded the future
performanee after August \. lf)U. TJic remedy of
either side for what iiad pre \ iouslv l)eeii earricd out
reniaiiml in abeviiiKr until tlie termination of the
war. Tliere reiuaiiucL however, another ix)iiit of
view Iroin which the matter nuist l.c eonsidered.
The contract of 1910 not only provided that the

delendants should pureiwisc the plaintiffs whole
production, but that the plaintiffs should not sell
their concentrates to any other person. . . . Thus
the ixjsition was that tiie defemhmts eouid not take
dehvery and yet the plaintiffs could not sell their
production elsewhere and must keep their premises
eneumhered with concentrates which they could not
disjiose of. . . . To recognize such a contract vn(\
to gn-e effect to it by holding that it remains legallv
biiuhng on the contracting partiis would be to defeat
the object of this country in crippling the cominerce
of the enemy— it \rould be to undo »)v means of
British tribunals the work done for the British nation
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l)V its iiiivjil or niilitiirv lurccs," {lilcni. l!)|(i, 1 K.M.
jU.|

A furtlicr case n^ to suspcitsioii of (It livcrits was

I lift! as ;i test cast' hiforc Stinhcif ./. {Itio Tintu Co..

I.UI. V. AV/c/ liitbir d' Co., 1!H7, M T.L.H. '.>!>t.|

The plaint ifl's. an Knglisli l'oni|)anv, ajii'ccd to

Mip|)ly I lie (Ufcntlants, (Jiiniau I cu.j'a.iici, willi

iiiuy cuprfoiis sulpliiir ore to bo shipped from Spain and

ioivctt. dt'iivtird at (Jcrnian and otlier Kuropcan ports

Utwctn Kcbrnary 1!»11 and NovcndKr 1!)1 !•. Tlu-

agrccnunts provided for snspension of deliveries

if the plaintiffs were prcventetl. and provision was

made for rednced deliveries to be received by the

defendants on the occurrenee of eauses over which

they had no control.

Kvidenee was given in tlie ease to show tl-it tlie

contract wonld involve daily eonmiunication between

the parties. Sankcy J. held that the contract had

become illegal, and was of opinion that the el'iect of

snspending the deliveries Avonld be to protect the

enemy's trade during war and enable the defendants

on the conclusion of peace to resume tli 'r trade as

speedily as possible, as also to hinder the plaintili's

business. The decision was upheld in appeal (33

T.L.R. ij37; see also E. Hidton d- Co.. Lid. v. Chadwick

tt Taylor, Ltd., 33 T.L.R. 3G8. cited p. 301, ijust). As

regards agreements to resume trading after war. the

question is discussed later (see p. 29, post).

It is not true that ewry contract made between

an English .subject and an alien enemy is either

extinguished or stispcndcd. For instance, treating

a lease to an alien enemv as a contract, the enemv
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lessee is liiihic I'di- niif of the |)reiiiises. \llalscii v. ^ '*'
I .' Enemy

Loiimlfld. IKK!. '.' K.M. TOT.] Nor does the faet Conirwu.

that tlie lessee is personully prohibited from residiiij,'
i{,,i,.rt of

in the una where the demised premises are situated '"" =

exempt him from the liability to pay rent, [London
i.;^,.,.,,.

and Xortlicrn K^tolis, lAd. v. Sclili:siri<>er, lt)l(5, 1 "">' <"""•
'^

tnicls Hie
K.B. L'O.I

And in Tin-;lc!/ v. Mi,lli'r\VM7, '2 Ch. 1 U) the Court Cn'mv
of Appeal held that thi' sale ( f premises by an c-nemy

'^,|^'|,',V

through Hrilish ajjenls to a purchaser was !iot invalid

but subsist in>^. The ease is fully set out hereafter

(vide p. 23:}).

The eases of Tlw Cuntinintnl Tific and liubher Kxecutcd

( onipanif, Ltd. \. iJannlfr ( o.. Ltd. . idtiti. v. I ilunjf

Limited [VM\. .'Jl T.L.U. 77; C.A. 1!)15, 1 K.U.

S!);3: U.K. I'lKI. A.( . .'J()7| are instances of executed

contracts sued on l)y a company in the first case on

a bill of exelian<fe accepted before war for goods

supplied before war. and matured and dishonoured

after the outbreak of war; and in the second case

for the price of goods sold and delivered before the

war. I'p to the House of Lords it was held that the

company was not an enemy and could sue (Ihtckley

L.J. however dissenting in the Court of Appeal)

but the House of Lords reversed this judgment on

the ground that the secretary of the comj)any was

not authorized to lile the suit.

The question as to whether a contract is merely

suspended during the duration of hostilities docs not

arise where the period of the contract has expired

before there is any likelihood of hostilities coming

to an end. [The Te.rtile Mfy. Co. v. Salomon Bros.,

ill,.. '

m

1 5 .,

s. It
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'>*(). I Tin- vusv is cite*! Iitiiaftcr

Hull's (if

rightH.

M> I.L.H. Hon,

(str p. •.'32).

As ivKJiids the rule laid ,|„wn as t(, the rfft-ct cf
wni- i.|.o„ fjccuial cutracts. rights which havi-

and whiic all that remains t.. In- ,l„n«' after the
outbreak (,f war is paynunf In the cnrniv. that
paynunt will if possible be enforced. Thus i,'. a case
of an executed contract, nan.ely a policy of insurance
o.. «o..ds between a Hritish subject and a (iern.an
nisurance con.pafty, where the l.,ss under the i.(,liev
Iwid accrued before the war. it was decided that the
contract was not suspended and that a suit to recover
lor the loss lay. [Inglc v. Cvnthuntat Imurauce Co
of Mannheim, 1915, 1 K.IJ. 227.]

It is suflieient to sum up by saying that the effect
of the doctrine of supervening illepility ..r impossi-
bility I

.
to annul so nmch of the contract as remains

to be performed, and it is wholly immaterial upon
which of the parties the impossibility first operates
[Arfuwrf G..,y .0 Co. v. ToUne ct Ron^e, 1915, 31
l.L.R, 551 at

J). 55,

V'estcil

rights.

(B) NOX-EXKMV loNTKACTS

Turning next to contracts to which the parties
are free of enemj character it may be observed that
tl.o same rule as regards vested rights is applied to
contracts between non-enemies. For instance, in acase under an agreement the plaintiffs undertook toprovide gas standards at their own expense and tosupply them with gas. and the defendants, a district
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comml w.rc h. pay the «as c-..in|,aiiv ul u crtain '»'

yearly rat.- pn- la.np for five- years. Tlir nlaintiffs "Siiu
«li<l thv w.Mk and supplici the ;,'as up till tlu- <n,|
..r 1!)11 ^^\wn tl.r iuilitary autlu.ritics f„rl>u(U- the u^.
IiKl'ting of lamps in the .Icfen.lants' area. In an
uctu.i, f„ rirovcr paym.nt in rcspc-t .,f a peri...!
(Itirn.u which the ..rchr uf tlu niiliturv .-Hit horitics
was in ..pcnitiun it was ar^tud for the dttVn.lants
that th.- cc.ntracl was at an end .,n account of the
supcrvcniufr ill,,,ality. The Court .eld thaf as the
c-<.lnr..ns, lanterns. an<l burners ha<l h,rn supplied
the contract was euaUal s„ far. and not execuforv
and that the contract had not been rendered either
oidawful ,.r impossible and that there was no ^rn,und
for treatin^r the contract us suspended during the
time that the order was in f„rce. [Ld,(on Gas Co.,
Ltd. V. Ltision-cun-Siznvell IJ. !).(., idk;, i k.j), 912.

j

In an appeal against this decision the L<.rd Chii'f
Justice, dismissi.-.r the appeal, observed

• l^irt of the
|, tormancc of the C(,ntraet Jiad be-

con..' unlawful, but another part of the contract
which ea.uK.t be regarded as a trivial part, was
lawlul and could be performe.l. In these circuni-
stances the defendants arc not justified in treating
Mie contract as at an end. or in refusing to make
tlic payments as agreed by them." [wUi, o kj^
128 C'.A.] This .statement, it is submitted, "is not
Ul accordance with the principle that if the perform-
ance of any term of an agreement or the exercise of
any right or option given by it be rendered unlawful
the wh(.le agreement is dissolved [Zhic Corporation
Lid. V. Hirsch. 191G. 1 K.B. .541 C.A.], which principle

i \

1^ '
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<|urs 1. >t >(»iii In differ from thai i xprcsMtl in s(cfi<ni

'2^ «tt' tlu- Iiitliiiii I'oiitrucf Act. It wmild ii|»|Miir in

Ihr fiisr inidrr discussion that it wiis inipossihlf to

distinyuisli in Ihr aniounl aj»r«'(d to In- paid per

hinip how innrh was thfirnd |>aynu'iit s|)rtad over

Ihr |)( riod for snpplyin); the phmt and hi>w nuich wiis

lor the actual ^as «'onsMincd. So that if would appear

thai the a;;r«(inenf was not ca|)alile of severance.

The ground upon which it appears this decision

can best he supporfid is llie princi|»lc that when'

tlironffli no fault of either party to a oontnict sonu-

thini; haippens to make its fidlilinent more expensive

to one of tiu in that party has to bear the loss occa-

sioned, tnider the old rule. • Let the lois lie when'

it falls"; but even on this ^'ronnd tlu- decision in

appeal can scarcely be regarded as satisfactory. It

is also to be noticed that the attention of the Coui't

was Hot called lo tli( view taken by various jud}»es

of the probable duration of an impediment depending

on war. [Mdropoliiaii Water Hoard v. Dick, Kerr A- ( o.

1917, •_' K.H. at p. ya. /XT Scrattan L.J.] The. case

has been followed in a later one which had some differ-

ences in the facts, but it was held none in principle.

[II' ijcoinhf Uoroaiih Electric Li^ht and Pouer Co. Ltd.

v. Chipping Wycombe Corporation, 1917, 33 T.L.H.

489.]

(C) EXF.ei'TOUY AND EXECUTEP CONTRACT.S rc

Sale of Goods

The distinction between executory and execnletl

contracts is of particular importance in cases of the

ML
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snh' of ylM>^|^, ami aKu m I'n/c (luiil ; iron-'diims.

'I'luif iin a cuii'-iilt ralili numlu r nl" > aM -, hikI it

wiiiild In ill siiiil>l( In tnnl till ^l|ll|«^l iinili t t lirsc

I uu lniiilinys ( " anil ' I )
'

III rXiriiJril «'c Hit lacK i>\' -,jilr III' |mi>|>iiI\ in llir

l;im><Is |»assi s iVtiin llif scllrv In flu l»n\i r. 'riii- <,'ii.ii|s

can lir (Irscnliril a^ • ^umiIs sulil anil ilrliv i ii <l."

W'llClr I III- |>rii|)rrl \' passim itnl Mh imssrssKill lilirrlv

is ritaiiH il tin- /^muls can In sjh'I < > In " liaryaimil

ami Milll." 'riir sriirr i^ I 111 ill' i| Ml I llliii- casr til Mil

for fill' jiriir. W'Iutc lii>\\i\ir tin |iri(|,>irt v in flu-

jjimkIs lias ;ii(| [lassril, anil 'In cDiitracf is c nfiilin'ii.

till' silli r has (inly |ri>t an .I'^iri iin nt tu sill. 'I'liis

may occur liccaiisi- at the Iimh hI' llir aj;ri(iiiiiit flic

goitds have ycf fo l>c laodiici il. 'i an nof \cl in a lif

coiulitiiiii t'l'f delivery, ur Hi> jiiice is |ci he paid mily

upon delivery ut' tlic <j;iin(is. >i' aii\' like reason.

A recent case illusfrnlcs I he nn|mrtance of the

point under discussion \l>'nic(iii l-'m <(• In. v.

Schranplt d- Honk,: \'.nr>. :i K.M. .T):*.!

liivcrpool tnerf'liaiif s contiiK-fed with each other

to sell and l)ii\ some hairels of honey, flie |)ayment

to l)c in cash m e.\cliiitii,'e for shippiii},' documents on

presentation of the same. lUfore war the sellers

sliippetl the itoods on a (iernian steamer and obtained

a Ciernuiii l»ill of landing. War broke out and the

I'roclamati 'II of .\ujriist .'>, 101 \. was issued, warning

the public ajiainst tradiuif with the enemy (see p. MO.j.

posi). This proclamation had the effect of dissolvint;

all executory contracts, and indeed rendered flic

performance of the eontraet illei,'al and impossible.

On "he otli August the vendors tendered to the

N* 9«l* ol
Good*.

I iril. imI
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Now if the contract for sale of the goods had been
executed ut this date, the vendors M-ould have been
entitled to the price, and the purchasers would have
had to bear the loss, but as the contract" showed that
the property in the goods was not to pass until
delivery of the shipping documents, it was clearly
an executoni contract. Consequently it is not sur-
prising to find that the Court held that the vendors
were left in the position in which they stood when
the outbreak of war made performance impossible.
At that date no delivery of documents had taken
place, and so they were not entitled to claim payment
of the price in return for the tender of the bill of
lading. In any event, the contract of affreightment
bemg a German bill of lading, would not be a valid
one and the tender of such a bill of lading would be
invalid. Another case in this connection may be
useful to refer to here. [Sliipion Anderson t& Co
V. Harrison Bros. tC- Co., 1915, 3 K.B. 676.] The
plaintiffs had bought from the defendants a quantity
of wheat which was lying in a Liverpool warehouse
and whilst there, on the 8th September 1914, the
Government requisitioned the wheat under the
Army (Sujjply and Storage of Food) Act, 1914
The defendants however had not given the buyers
a delivery order, which was necessarv to withdraw
the wheat from the warehouse. The buyers sued the
vendors for damages, contending that a contract to
sell specific goods in existence is absolute in its terms
and that the vendors warrant they can and will per-
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form It and rim tlic risk of any .subsecjueut event
which renders performance impossible. The defen-
dants relied (/»/</• alia) on the contention tliat the
cimtraet bcir.c,' executory the Act of State in re-

•luisitioning th(> wheat terminated the contract.
The Comt held on the facts that the vendors had
reserved the right of disposal, so that the i)roperty had
not pas^Jed to and was not at the risk of the buyers.

It has been said that it is not contrary to public
policy for a contract made before war to provide that
after the war is over trading shall be resumed with
persons who in the meantime have become alien
enemies. [Zinc Corporation ami Komaiue v. Skip-
Korth, 1914, 31 T.L.R. 100, reversed on other grounds
withf)ut dealing with this point, 1914, 31 T.L.R. 107.

J

lint m other cases this vi.w does not appear to
have been accepted by the Comt. [Zitic Corporation,
Ltd. V. Ilirsch, 191C, 1 K.H. 541; Rio Tinto Co., Ltd.
V. Ertel Bieber tt Co., 1917, 33 T.L.R. 299.] In the
last cited case Sankey J. leaned tf) the view that
protection of an enemy's trade during war by pro-
viding that after war deliveries under the contract
were to be resumed was objectionable. In tliis

connection however the observations of Lord Parker
in the Daimler ease [1916, A.C. 307 at p. 347J should
not be overlooked, particularly the following :—

" The prohibition against doing anything for the
benefit of an enemy contemplated his benetit during
the war, and not the possible advantage he may gain
when peace comes."

The legislature has not confined itself to this view
in Regulation 15 R of the Defence of the Realm

(C)
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Regulations in respect of goods held •' on account oi,

or for the future account of, or for the benefit or
future benefit, direct or indirect " of enemy persons
{see p. 322, post). The case of TreiaUn l/d. v. Sac-
charin (cited p. 22(5, posf) can also be referred to in

connection with tliis question. Sxcii)fe)i Eadji I.J.
has observed : " Every transaction whereby a profit

may ultinuitely enure to an enemy is not neces-

sarily. a transaction entered into for the benefit of an
enemy." \IIii<ih Stevenson A' Son.i, Ltd. v. Aktienaesell-

schaft fiir Cartonnagen-lndiistrie, 1917. 1 K.B. 842
at 848.] Mr. Justice Lawrence in his dissenting

judgment in the last case, referring to Lord Parker's
dictum given above said :— " This must be read
' secundam subjectam matericm

' ; he" (i.e. Lord
Parker) " was dealing with the argument that an
English company having (me enemy shareholder
would be comj)ellcd to close its works. \\\ the case
supposed the contract would not be made for the
benefit of an alien enemy shareholder, but for Ww
benefit of the company itself."

While these pages were going through tjie press an
important ease (The Claphani Steamship Co., Ltd. v.

Xaamlooze I'cnrootschap Ilandels-en-Transport Maat-
schappiji J'nicaan, 1917, 2 K.B. 639; 33 T.L.IL 540)
has been decided in which RoicIaltJ., on a declaration
by the plaintiffs that a charter-party granted to the
defendants, an enemy controlled Company, for five

years liad become dissolved by the outbreak of war,
held that to keep the contract alive was to support
the enemy during war. Tlie learned Judge is reported
to have observed :

—

-Jiv •asp- isfis.- rmi^. ..jWS^i
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•• It seems to ine lliiit if at the inomeiit when war
breaks out the enemy is entitled to ret;iin liis iissiinmee
ol" toiinajfe to be available at the cn<l of the war his
oommcreial position is I'orlified even durini,' the war.
He is enabled, by i\n- prospect of shipping,' faeiiities
which he has, to keep t()i,'( ther his connexion with
neutral or enemy merchants overseas, and even (if he
likes to speculate on the war's beinf; short, or if he
can obtain contracts with conditions protctinj,' him
if it shoukl be lonji;) to enter df pir.sciti into new con-
tracts to be i)erformed wlien i)eace arrives. His
ability to do these thinjrs at least for a time helps to
drive his adsersary to the necessity for n lonj; war.
In any case it enables the enemy fullv to conmiit
his own shippinj,' for the pnrjioses "of his" trade during
the war without bein<,r hampered bv the necissity for
havinj,' it free at the end. for tlun he has the "ripht
to the services of the shippinir of his adversary.
On the ()ther hand, the advtrsary must not'connuit

his shi|)pinjr (,i, pain of being lia"ble for damages if
peace shoidd find him unable to resume the fidfilment
of his contract with the enemy charterer. I do not
think that the law will allow" a British su!)ject to
remain in this relation with an enemy. I do n<)t base
my decision y,,i the ground that the maintenance of
the charter-party in a state of suspension dining the
war will benefit the enemv aftc r the war. That'^may
or may not of itself make it illegal. What I say is
that it sup|X)rts the enemy during tlie war.

In deciding on these grounds that this charter-party
was put an end to by the outbreak of war I am apply-
ing what I conceive to be the principle which lies at
tlie very root of the rule which makes trading with
the enemy illegal, and I think that I am applying it

on lines approved by the Court of Appeal 'in Ihe
Zinc Corporation v. Hir.scli (32 T.L.R. 232), though the
special features of the two cases are, of course^ very
different, and perhaps I am carrying the aiiplicatioii
a little further.

Since this judgment was written I have seen a re-
jxjrt of the decision of the Court of Appeal in Kio
Titito Company v. Eifel Beihcr d- Co. (" The Times "

of July 20). That decision, like that in the Zinc
Corj-ioration case {supra), was l)ased primarilv on the

'i.i:
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nrcuinstaiuv tluit the contract involved actual
intercourse wjth the enemy durinjr tlie war. So far
however, as I am able to judge Imn. tlie reix.rt, at
k'list one ot the I>,rds Justices was of opinion that
that case tell also within the principle which I think
IS applicable here."'

And see further reference to this subject later,
{vide j)p. 140 and 172, post).

As regards the passing „f property in the case
of goods sold, and the right to stop the goods
wlule in transit, so as to restore the property in the
goods to the vendor, an inf. resting case decided
recently may be noted. Certain goods sold bv a
neutral to an alien enemy M-ere shipped on a British
ship and seized in the I.ondon Docks. In prize pro-
ceedings the sellers contended that the failure of the
buyers to meet their acceptances given for the pribe
of the goods constituted a failure to pay, involving
insolvency under section fJ2, sub-sectiou 3, of the
Sale of Goods Act, and giving a right to the vendors
to stop the goods in transit and so have the effect of
the goods reverting to them. The goods were how-
ever condemned, as the alleged stoppage occurred
after seizure, and Sir S. Evans gave as his opinion
that the failure to meet the acceptances throu-^h
bankers because of the outbreak of war could not be
treated as a failure to pay debts, and the vendors could
not be " deemed to be insolvent." [The Feliciana
1915, 59 Sol. J., 54G.]

i

Eim^' '"mi^mmjm.
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(D) Salk of Goods:

Prize Court Proceedings

The question as to when the property in the goods (d>
sold has passed is of prime importance in eases of o-Vs':
prize. If the property in the g„ods has passed to an

'»"••

enemy at the time of eapture tl,en the goods can be
condemned, but if the seller has retained a /.. ......
dnponend, over the goods, the goods are rerrarded as

""""""
l"s, and, if he is a British subject (,r neutral, the goods
are not liable to condemnation. This rule is well
Illustrated in a recent prize case. A cargo was shipped
under a e...f. contract by a neutral to a German
buyer on a British vessel before the present war for
conveyance to Rotterdam to enemy firms. Pavment
was to be by cheque against documents. The n'eutral
seHer held the bill of lading, which had not been
endorsed, and had thus a jus disponendi. The shin
was diverted to the Manchester Ship Canal and the
goods seized. For the Crown, in asking that the goods
should be condemned, it was submitted that the test
to be applied was at whose risk the goods were, but
the Court refused to apply this test and treated the
cargo by the test of ordinary municipal law as appli-
cable to contracts for the sale and purchase of goods
and, finding that the goods were the propertv of the'
neutral, ordered their release. [The Miramichi, 1915
P. 71.] Indeed all that the Prize Court is eoneernecl
with IS the national character of the thing seized
and, m determining this, that Court has taken oxvner.
ship as the criterion, meaning by ownership the pro-
perty or dominium as opposed to any special rights

tjji>

m
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created by contracts or dealings with individuals.

Special rights of property created by an enemy
owner, such as pledges of the goods captured, arc not

recognised in a C"<)urt of Prize. [The Odessa, 191;),

P. 52; J.C. 1910, A.C. 14.1.

|

But where the enemy pledgors have lost their right

to redeem the gootls pledged the goods arc not liable

to be seized as enemy goods. [The .\'infichnK\ 1910,

P. 221.

1

The rights of mortgagees of enemy goods ca[)turcd

as prize arc not regarded in a Prize t'ourt, even though
the goods have been consigned to a liritish port, and
the mortgagees arc persons who liavc arranged to

sell them on commission in England. [The Linaria,

191.5, 31 T.L.R. 390.J

It must however be renjembered that it is not

enough for consignors to retain the indicia of title

to the goods and the jk.s disponeiidi over them when
the goods are engaged in commercial intercourse with

the enemy, as the Privy Council have held that such

goods arc liable to condennuition on that ground.

[ThePanariclIo.<i, 1910, 85 L.J. ( P.) 112 ; 32 T.L.R. 459.]

As regards sales of gof)ds at sea during transit, if

the sale by the enemy is made while war is inuninent

it is held that the property in the goods shall be
tieemed to continue. [The l'ro:c Margaretha, 1

Ch. Rob. 338.] But if the enemy vendor has no
thought of the imminence of war and has not such a

war at any time in mind while the transactions

of sale are taking place, the sale will be valid and
the goods are not liable to seizure. [The Soidhficid,

1915, 113 L.T. 0.55.]
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Lord Parker lias laid down these rules :—
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(1) When- a transfer „r ^roods at sea was iiidueed cSur'.hy appreluMs,,.,, c,n tlu- i>art of tlu- transfer r,lH.std.tK^ lxt^yeen the State t,. whieh he cwc' I.
/

unce and another State, sueh transfer was de , d t

o

be n, Iraud of the hclli-rerent rights of the later Stateand should sue, hostilities sul.sequentiv arise and J«..ods be seized as pri/e the transferee eoul I ot ( Umiy ra e d he were aware of the api.rchension vl, dmducvd the transfer) set up his own' litle to show £
cImrSe;.

'"' "'^" '^'"''' "'' '"'''''''^ '"^* ^''^i'' ^•"•"S
'• (2) If at the (hite of the transfer the cireu.ustanccsu re such as to y.ve rise to a jre.ural apprehensio, o

f

«.-ir he onu, was on the transferee to prove thecomplete uuiocenee of the transaetion. It Would noibe enough to prove his own innoeenee. lie .a^tprove also that the eontraet was nr.t indueed bv

"'\'!';':^;''.1m'""."* "V""
"" ^''^'

J''^""*
"<' »''^' transfiror.

(.5) 1 u- translcree n.if-ht discharge that o/,«.v byshowM.g that the transfer was pursuant to a co Let
{" .' f '

''

r r'^" V'^V"
'"' ^"^-'^ liostihties were pre-

1 ended." [Tl>e Dakm, 1917, A.C. 38G.) Se' „J lie hronpnmessan Mar<<mcto (1917, P. ij j].

Sales or transfers of enemy ships made to defeat Sal., o,
the right of an imminent belligerent to capture the T'''^
ships are not recognised in Prize Courts. [The
Tommi, 1914, P. 251.]

Where goods are shipped by the vendors to persons Ship-
described as " selling agents/' who are paid by com- "T '"

mission and to whom the bills of lading are endorsed «K-'ti
and the vendors do not reserve any right of disposal
of the goods after shipment, the question whethei
the property in the goods has passed to the "

selling
agents " depends upon intention and is a question of
fact. This is showi by a recent case :~
An American company shipped in July 19U

i,

k i-i 'i

Ij"

it
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at New York for Ilumbiirp on a (ierman steamer a
consignment of pip kml. UWh of lading wore made
out to the order of the sliippirs at Hamburg and
were endor>e(l to a (Jerman company or ortler and
were sent forward to tlie German company. An
arrangement between tlie Amcriean company and
the Ckrman comjjany seeured to the former the
benefit of a previous agreement in which the (ierman
company were <lescribed as " selhng agents." A
draft on demand for the i>r.)visioniil price, as ar-
ranged, was sent to an English company whieli was
connected with the arrangement. It was lield, on
the goods being seized and the English company
refusing to pay the draft on account of tlie war, that
the property in the goods had passed to the (Jcrman
company. [The Kronprinzesfiiu Ceciliv, 191

",, m
T.L.R. 139; allirmed P.C. 33 T.L.H. 292.J
The Judicial C'onmiittec of the Privy Council have

made some imjjortant observations for business
mrn on the inferences to be drawn from the com-
nuic-ial course of arrangements in regard to shipping
goods, dealing with the bills of lading, drawing of,

endorsing, and discounting the drafts, so as to bear
on the question of the passing of the ownership of
the goods to the acceptor on returning the drafts
and taking up the bills of hiding. [77^^ Prinz
Adalbert, part cargo ex., 1917, 33 T.L.R. 490]. The
facts as set out in Lord Sunmer's judgment are as
follows :

—

,.
^\!^>'" the German steamship Prinz Adalbert, bound

from Philadelphia to Hainbur^r, was seized us prize
at Falmouth on August 5, 1914, she had lubricating
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oil on iKmrd. The .-.piK'nants. tl.c frcw t .vu.l

*::;i';uiii;;i,!;i;;'Hi;:'!;!;-.'';K„;i^^^f,,,'f

»!.. „„ ,1,,,. i„,„i,.,„t „r K,m ,,;..,„, ;,,•'::' \ "',

of tit „c^, ;
"'

i"!'!',''''-'

'l"^-"n«-..t» nor ,}2 ,|„,

. burira.ul wm- indorsed in blank I,x- ,, olfi", of t^'

GO dav«' rlrnff <• ~- t'lirtd M.itcs—name V, a

b3- a bill of lad4 o/ uJtncc i nur^niu
tJ' 1 .

^^^^ "" 'orwardcd l)v the same miil

could be given. That bill of ladin.r also ^ h.„ .i

nmtd> that eon.puny returned both b..ls of Jadinffto the elamiants at Philadelphia. t^resun^nL! / tl "v
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»ils<) nut Ix.tli hills of cxchiiiiKc when tluy toll clu»-.
lor the ariumiits wire dihittd ajraiiist the 'appi Hants
ill a <iiiartiriy aocoiiiit currtiit, hroiiylit down lo
ScptcinlHT .'JO, which Uuy rcndtml to tin- clainianls
on Novrnihcr '_'«. It did not apjuar that the ciaiinants
Imd fither paid or otiicrwisc settled the debit halanec
shown on that aeconnt. and, as the evideiiee l( ft the
inntter, they had neeived the jmiceeds of the two
hills of exehaiiKe. less diseonnt, in Philadelphia,
had neither paid nor ajjreed to pay to the acceptors
the amounts of those hills, and Imd ;(ot hack tlu
bills of ladiiiff fn>m tlu acceptors, without conditions
or explanation, and so, presuinablv, for the acceptors"
aecoiint."

'

Lord Suiuncr then prtjcecdecl to deal witl. the
transfer of ownership by saying :

—

" By fjeneral inercanfile understandin«, which had
the force of law, where transactions originated lik(
the present in time of peace, without prospect «.f
war, the delivery of an indorsed bill of lading, made
out to the shipper's order, while the ','oods wen-
afloat, was equivalent to delivery of the goods them-
selves, and was effeetual to transfer ownership if
made with that intention. The bill of lading was
the symix)! ()f the goods. Apart from sjjecilic formali-
ties or similar i)rescrii)tions of municipal law not
now material such intention was a question of fact,
llie usual course of dealing in the cxjxjrt of mer-
chandise, and the interest of the parties concerned in
It. sufRced for the lueessarv inference in the absence
of evidence to tlic contrary. When a shipper took

in ^r,'
'!•'* "" >''* "Pcepted, but accompanied by

a l)ill of ladng, indorsed in that way. and discounted
It witli a banker, he made himself liable on the instru-
ment as drawer, and he further made tin- goods
which the bill of lading represented, security for its
payment. If. in turn, the discounting banker sur-
rendered the bill of lading to the aceepaor against
his acceptance, the inference was thr.t h<' was satisfied
to part with his security in eonsidcrati..n of -retting
fins furthei party's liability on the bill, and that in
so doing he acted with the permission, and by the

I
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Miuiulaf.. of tlic >.l,i|.|.,r and <lrawcr. I'oss.sm,,,, ,,1
tlu- iii(l,.rs,d 1)1 |,„|iMtr .i.uhkd tlu. «m|.tor »o
«ct iH.ss.ssi.M. ..( tlu r, u on flu- sl.i|.\ iimxal If
tlu- >Ih,,|«t. |„,n- ll^n ..xv.,.r..r tlu- k<h.<Is. autlu,ri/,.-,|
.iiul direct,,! tlu- l...nk.r, t,. wlu.ni lu- was hin.s,.|r
III )li- an,l wl.,.s,- int.r. st it was t,. c.ntimu- 1,. held tlu-
"II "";"l"'tr "/'til tlu- ,lralt was am pt.-d. t„ surrnuUr

'lu- hill ..I Im.Ii,,;; ayjiMist iicc-ptanu- of tlu- draft itwas natni-al to n.f.r I hat ht- inti-ndcl t,. translVr flu-own, rshtj. wlu-i. that was don,-, hut int,-nd,-d also f„
n-inain flu- owiu-r until that had Ix ,n doiu-. Parti-
cular ari-an«,nu-nts nuidi- lMtw,-,-n shii)|)er and cor
si«n,(- ,nij,'ht modify ,.r rchut tlu-sc inlVrcncs. hutm tlu- a hscnc,- of ,-vi,l,Mc,- t.. tlu- contrary, and apart
Ironi rules wliu-h arose only out of a state of war
existing; ,.r nninin, nt at tlu he«innin« of the trans-
action the ,,r,.,u.r;d law infern-d in thes,- circumstances
that the ownership in flu- «,.ods was transferred when
tlu- dratt drawn atraiiist tluni was acc,-pt,-d.

" Their Ix)rdships were unal)le to a«rce with flu-
1 residents vu-w that th,- prop.rtv in the oil passedon shipnunt. In ih.ir , .pinion the claimants were
..wncrs until the Mas.-hinen Oil Iin|x.rt Gesellschaft
accepted the dralts. drawn ayaiiist the two para-Is re-
s|)ectiyely. hut lu. loiifr, r. Such was 1 1 . true inferenc-
Ircjiu the mercantile transactions themselves.

" Sundry c.mmunicatit.ns win- produced cither re-
questintr that tlu- shipment should be made or advisin.r
that It had been made, hut they were neutral in their
effect; nor was it material to consider lu.w the trans-
actu.n UHflht he worked ,..it after the drafts had Ix-en
accepted. Ihat depi-iuled on arrangements between
the parses, which wen- not pn.pcrly pr,.ved, and the
tninster of the ownership in the ,.il ,.n the acceptar -
ot tJu- dralts was eoiuistent eitlu-r with a sale to the
(.ernian company and a resale bv them to German
customers, <.r with some afreney arran<r,.nu-i.t, uiuler
which they imirht .hbit the anu.unt of the drafts paidand credit tlu- proceeds of their salts to the ehiimunts,
and obtain tlu-ir ,.wn r.-niuneration bv charirin" an
ajxreed commission.

" "

''It followt-d that the SO barrels had ceased to belonc
to the claimants, and had become the property ot the
.Maehmen O.-J Imjx.it Gesellschaft on August 1

"
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In the ..Hsi. of The Sor/arern, |l<Mr.. 82 T.L H 1081
•t uus lul.l thnt fhc- ffo,„is sold c.i.f. bv «a Kndish
'-'«P""y. au.l paid n.r by .lu- (J.rnmn purdmsMs, |.u,|
P"ss<'«l to thnn u.ul u-nr co,„h.„,nHbl,. i„ pri,,. ,„,,.
--l'"«s. Wlu-n.. aftcT tl... ontbnak of war. ,L\.

. I.Hve.b,T„ sl.ipp.,1 by u nn.tral ronsignor, with tl.r
"'*'"^'"" Hmt th,.y shouM ultinmtclv bcTonu- Hh-
'"•."lYf- of tlu. ,.,u.,ny. un,! ,1.. «.;„,s huvo b,..,,
se.ml a. pr,/.e, tl,. fac-t that at tlu- tiiiu- of M-izun- tl...
l'-f(al property i„ the goods luul not pnss.-d ,ioes not
."ake the ca,,tMre unlawful. In such cases capture-
•» regarded as delivery and the gcnxls arc treated asenemy property. [The Louisiana, 191(5, 82 T.L.H.

The goo,ls of a company incorporated in Great
Hntan. are not subject to con.lenumtion although
-ts dnectors and sharehol.lers are either enen.ies or
|H-rsons resuhng in an eneu.y .State, as the goods are

uutr I o., ua., V. Daimln- Co., Ltd. fiqnj
-A.C. 307 II.L.J. ^ '

In the Prize Court on a elain. to seize a ship non.in-
|^yow.u-dbya British CVnupany inquiry is legitiZo look be und the ownership, and if it is found that
h, Bnt.sh (ompany is controlled by an enemy-Pany the ship can be treated like a.^ncmy":;^

Heahu negulat.ons make ample provisions in certain

V.-i
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IE)
Contraoti
with War
Clauses.

H<>cpnt

cases :

(E) Contracts with Clauses PROvimxG
I'OR War, f.tc.

A great number of decisions have been given since
the war deaHng with contracts that contain chuises
providing for the outbreak of war or Hke eventualities.
The cases decided are mostly in connection with
contracts of the nature of bills of lading, charter-
parties and marine insurance; and of the sale of
goods; and the clauses in the case of the former class

generally provide for the safety of the ship; and in

the latter for the suspension of deliveries in the event
of war, force majeure, restraint of princes, interference
with suj)plies, rise in freights, etc.

It is proposed shortly to set out the facts of eae'i

case, as it may be said that no principle can be laid

down, for each case depends on the wording of t he-

particular clause and the existing circumstances.
The cases will be approached in alphabetical order

according to the nature of the contract in the case.

Bill uf

lading.

Bill of Lading

In East Asiatic Co., Ltd. v. The S.S. Toronto Co.,
Ltd. [1915, 31 T.L.R. 543], by the terms of the bill

of lading, the steamer Toronto was to call at Port
Said for orders and to deliver a parcel of beans at
the port there ordered, or so near thereto as she might
safely get. Orders were duly given for Amsterdam.
The defendants, the shipowners, protested that
Amsterdam was not a safe port. They had other
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ciir^r,, for Hull and wore entitled to eall tliere first to
deliver that cargo. The bill of lading contained the
exception of "restraint of princes." When the
vessel arrived at Hull the defendants declined to go
to Amsterdam and claimed freight, and, on non-
payment of the freight, lightered and warehoused the
beans. Meantime the authorities ordered the beans
to be detained pending inquiry, and ultimately they
prohibited their ex{)ort. The plaintiffs, being holders
of the bill of lading, sued for damages for failure to
carry the beans. Bailhache J. held that the defen-
dants had broken their contract to carry the beans,
as Amsterdam was a safe port, but that the action of
the authorities amounted to a restraint of princes and
that the exception in the bill of lading excused the
defendants' failure to carry to Amsterdam.
A petition of right [Benjamin Smith & Co. v.

The King, 1917, 33 T.L.R. 159, reversed on ap-
peal, 33 T.L.R. 342] led to difference of judicial
opinions in regard to the construction of a bill of
lading. The facts were : The suppliants shipped
sheepskins in a steamer lx)und for London at Mel-
bourne. The Crown had requisitioned the refrigerated
spaces in certain steamers trading between Australia
and Europe, and had issued to shipowners a docu-
ment, which was relied on by both parties, summar-
ising the conditions governing the fiire of steamers.
The Crown dccitled to allow traders' goods to be
shipped in such vessels when there was cargo space
to spare. Under these circumstances the suppliants'
goods were shipped, and a bill of lading was granted
which contained the following clauses :

Contraotf
with War
Clauses.

Recent
eases :

Bill of

lading.
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Bin of

lading.

*• The Law of War and Contract

cc' ^,'i'PP"' '." >-'•««• order iiiul condition on board the
AA. Marere via ix)rts subject to Covcmincnt reouirc-
nicnts, &c. *

" 4. Witli liberty to proceed to and stay at any i)ort
or jX)rts place or places, in any order or rotation
Dackwards and or forwards, and notwithstanding that
sneh i)orts or places are out or away from the custo-mary or rcographical route, to the port of discharye
hereuibefore mentioned, for the purpose of receiviim
and lor discharging goods, coals, supplies, or pas-
sengers or lor any other piir|X)sc whatsoe\er, whether
ejusdetn generis or not, and to return once or oltener
to any port or ports, i)lace or places, without any
liabihty whatsoever resting on the shipowners on the
ground of deviation by reason of any route taken, as
above, and with liberty on the way to call and stay
at any intermediate jwrt or ports to discharge or takeon board passengers, cargo, coal, or other supplies,and to sail vvith or without pilots, and to tow and assist
vessels m all situations.

" The insulated space on the ship having Ijeen taken
by his .Majesty's Governmert. the ship in addition
to any ibcrties expressed or implied in this bill of
lading shall have liberty to comply with any orders
or directions as to departure, arrival, route's, ports
ol call, stoppages, or otherwise howsoever given by
his Majesty's Government or any Department there-
ot any pereon acting or purporting to act with the
authority of his Majesty or of his Majesty's Govern-
ment, or of any Department thereof, and anything
done or not done by reason of any such orders or direc-
tions shall not be deemed a deviation ; ship free to
carry contraband of \rar and like risks

"

I

There was also a clause exempting the Crown if
the cargo was lost owing to an act of the King's
enemies.

The vessel left Melbourne in August 1915 with
troops, horses and guns for (Jallii^oli., and goods,
including the suppliants', for London ; reached Egypt
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at the end of September, and sailed under orders of
the authorities to Mudros, where she diseharged mails
and meat. She was ordered to Imbros in October,
remained there until December discharging under
orders meat daily for the troops, went back to Muilros,
still under orders, and while there took on board oii
two occasions some 500 tons of meat from other
steamers, storing the same for the purpose of sup-
plymg the troops there with rations. On January 16
she left Mudros for London, the suppliants' goods
bemg all this time on board. Between Mudros and
Malta she was torpedoed by a hostile submarine and
the cargo perished. Before Sankay J. it was con-
tended that the vessel had deviated from her vovage
and had started on a new one and that, therefore,' the
exception as to loss by the King's enemies in the bill of
lading no longer applied to the carriage of the goods.

Mr. Justice Sankey said that, looking at the terms
and conditions contained in the document governing
the letting and hiring of steamers for transport
pnrposcs and at the bill of lading, it was clear that
the vessel's voyages were alike intended for military
purposes, and that the carriage of goods of private
persons to London was subsidiary to and subservient
upon such military purposes. He did not think
the use of the ship was foreign to that intent and
object, nor that what happened amounted to an
abandonment of the voyage. He therefore held that
there had been no deviation from the specified vovage •

and, further, that the user of the ship both at Mudros
and Imbros was in consequence of orders and direc-
tions given by his Majesty's Government, and came

(El
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Within the express provision that eonipliance with
such orders and directions was not to be deemed
to constitute a deviation. He therefore disn.issed
the petition.

On ajjpeal this decision was reversed on the ground
stated by the Lord ChiefJustice tliat the facts showed
that the (iovernnient used the ship as a store and
warehouse and that .such use was not provided for in
the bill of lading.

"He thought the (Jovernnient could use the
vessel for any military purpose always provided that
that purpose was consistent with the main object
and intent of the contract, which was to carry the
goods from the Commonwealth to London or 'ports
in the United Kingdom ; and he would be prepared
to go very far in such tijnes as these in giving a wide
latitude to the Government as to the portsOf call.
But when the Government did an act which was not
consistent with the main object and intent of the
contract, that of the carriage of goods to London, by
keeping the ship at Mudros as a convenient depot
for meat to be served out to the troops there and not
earned to London, that could not be justified under
the contract."

As regards the clauses dealing with deviation in the
bill of lading, they were got rid of bv stating :—

" The language itself of that docmiicnt was wide
enough, either in the deviation clause .>r the stamped
insulated space clause to cover any use which the
Government might choose to make of the vessel ai;
any place; but it was well settled law that in con-
struing such a document regard must be had to the

.'sm-m^'-
' "W^^:
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intent a,ul object of the (lori„„e„t. and general
words must be limited by regard to the main object
and intent of the <-ontraet. That had Ix'en laid down
by the House of L,.rds in Glynn v. Margct.son {[1893]
A.C., 551) and by the Court of A,)pcal in James
Mormon and Co. v. Share. Savilh and Albion [19161
2 K. B. 783)."

'"

It is submitted that the correctness of this decision
IS to be doubted. The main object and intent of the
contract was no d„i,bt the carriage of the goods, but
the carriage of them b.N- the (Hncrnment at its eon-
v-emence and according to the military exigencies
hat might arise ami for which the authorities could
be able to provide at their absolute discretion. It
IS submitted that the reasoning of the Appeal Court
did not sufficiently emphasize this discretion; ar-i
that the carriage of the goods was entirely subject
to the more important military use of the vessel
It seems difficult to conceive how the Crown could
have more effectually provided in the bill of lading
for the use of the vessel than was done. The rule
of construction thnt was applied is no doubt sound,
but, It IS submiti

. it has been wronglv applied in
this instance.

In James Morrison d- Co., Ltd. v. Shaxv, Savill and
Albion Company [1916, 2 K.B. 783J, the plaintiffs
endorsees of a bill <,f lading in respect of wool shipped
on tl^ defendants' steamer, sued to recover damages
for the value of the wool, as the ship had been tor-
pedoed and sunk near the Havre lightship. The bill
of lading had a marginal note :

" Direct service between
^ew Zealand and London " and provided in a clause

ContraoU
with War
Clauiei.
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48 The Law of War and Coxthact

for " liberty on the way to London to call and stay
at any intermediate port." Havre was not one of
the usual ports of call for the defendants' line. It was
held that calling at Havre was not within the liberties

reserved by the bill of lading, as Havre was not an
" intermediate " port, and then fore that the plaintiffs

could recover.

Bills of lading frequently incorporate the clauses
contained in the charter-party. Clauses dealing
with the eventuality of war in charter-parties are
in view of recent ease law discussed in their order
later {vide j). 50).

Building
contract.

Building Contract

In .Vm' Zealand Shipping Co. v. Socim des
Ateliers et Chantiers de France [1917, 33 T.L.R.
276] by contract made in March 1913 the defendants
undertook to build for the plaintiffs a steamship.
The time for completion (e.g. January 30, 1915) was
open to be extended if delayed by any " unpreven-
tible cause " and in the event of France becoming
engaged in war.

The contract further j)rovided that if the defendants
should "fail or be unable to deliver the steamer
within eight months from the date agreed . . . this
contract shall become null and void and all moneys
paid by the purchasers shall be repaid."

The defendants were unable to complete. It was
held on a case stated by an arbitrator that the defen-
dants were entitled to treat the contract as null and
void save in so far as the return of the monies paid
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to tlicm by the pluintiffs. The decision was afTirmed (E)

on appeal [33 T.L.R. 5451. The case can he com- '^^^'^^

pared with Matsonkis v. Pnv.sUnan and Co. [1915,
"'"'

1 K.B. (581 J, where as a result of the universal coal
'*'"*'"'

strike in 1912 the buihiers got behindhand in the

"""

'

completion of the steamer. Hailhache J . held that ''""'*'"«

the defendants were excused and that the case fell

"""'"'''

withm the./«m- majeure clause in the contract.

Contract of Carhiagk
In Cooke V. Thomas IVilson Sons d- Co., Ltd. [1915, Cntraot

114 L.T. 2G8] the plaintiff was a passenger bv the rlj^:'-
defendants- steamer on a trip from Hull to Archangel
The passenger ticket on its face bore a condition that
the defendants would not be responsible for any
loss, damage or detention of luggage in anv circum-
stances, nor for any personal injuries or other loss or
damage arising from collision, perils of the sea or
from a.iy act, neglect or tlefault of th pil„t, master
mariners, etc. The steamer struck a mine and
foundered owing to the negligence of the defendants'
servants. In an action by the plaintiff for damages
for personal mjuries and shock and for loss of luggage
>t was held that the defendants, having done all t;

,

'

was reasonably sufTicient to give the plaintiff „ie(
of the conditions, were entitled to judgment.

Charter-parties

Coming now to the consideration of recent cases Charter-
dcaimg with charter-])arties it will be at once evident P""^'

that a worl.l-wide war, wagwl both on land and sea, EfT.c. of
must necessarily in the case of a great mercantile

""'•

Mid
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Effect of
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marine Power, like the United Kingdom, witli numer-
ous over-sea engagements, afftet eontraets involving

the use and hire of seagoing vessels and the earriage

of their cargoes very considcnihly. llenee the reports

will be fotmd to deal extensively with litigation in

the Courts over bills of lading and eharter-parties.

Cases dealing with the former have been noted in their

place (see p. 42 ante). War affects charter-parties in

a variety of ways both directly and indirectly. War
may upon its declaration eo instanti stamp the legal

character of " enemy " on one of the parties to the

contract making the contract ipso facto illegal

(see Chapter IV). The charter-jiarty may have in it

a clause excepting takings at sea, arrests, restraint

of kings, princes, rulers, or people. The question

that often then occurs is, whether the exception in

the light of the events that have happened applies ?

Again, though no express clause exists which may
cover the occurrence that has in fact interposed, yet

the parties to the contract are sujjposcd sometimes
to have impliedly agreed that the contract should
be wholly at an end on the happening of such
events. In short, it is often pleaded that the contract

has become illegal and no further performance can
be had of it, or that it has bccunu' nnpossible at law
to perform and so further performance is to be ex-

cused, or both such pleas. Yet again it may be
plead. ' that the particular clause in the contract

gover. he situation. It is with this aspect that for

the mon.ent the following matter has concern.

There are of course a number of miscellaneous cases
dealing with particular clauses in charter-parties,
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such as wj.o is to bear the iiiNumiiff of war risks etc
H»t for the present it is proposed to deal with the ?/'"' *''
group of cases tluit have so far appeared as regards

"""

" restraint of princes," and that form of restraint ";: '

that arises from the Admiralty re.p.isiti.miuB vessels

"'""

under charter.

HESTnAINT OF PkinCES

In approaching tlie ease law as to what constitutes
e " restraint of i)rinces " so as to afford a vaHd defence
on an action on tlic contract to the owners of the
vessel, the carriers of the goods, or the underwriters
-•f the adventure or goods, as the case mav he, dis-
tinction has to be made between a restraint Uiat is in
fact uni)osed and i>revailing and one that is in-oximate
and impending, or, as it is often put, an apprehension
of restraint. Most of the cases re,)orted, both before
and as a result of the European war. fall under these
two heads.

Where the facts establish an existing restraint
which actually stops the goods or the vovage, then the
exception in the charter-party, bill of lading, (,r
insurance policy ai,plies and an acti(,n must fail
Ihe cases to be presently cited show that a restraint
can be, firstly, physical, as where the vovage or goods
are actually stopped; secondly, though not actually
mposed the existing restraint effectually interferes
with the carrying out of the contract; and thir<lly
where to pursue the voyage or to carry the goods
to their destination is in view of existing warfare
Illegal.

< liarter-'

|>arty.

Kflfi-l III
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The srcond clnssifiontioii is t'loscly akin to but
stops shdit of apimlunsion of n'straint.

Tlic following cases (icridod (luring previous wars
illustrate what luis been set out.

For readers who are not lawyers it is proposed
first of all to set out as shortly as possible what is

the ineaninjj of the phrase " restraint of princes."

Primarily such words nuan the act of a State or

(iovernment interferinj,' with a strong hand. [Fiiilaii

V. lAvcrpool Gnat lyrsWrii Sleninshii) Co.. 1870, 28
L.T. 2i51 at 254 per Martin Ji.] The Aords arc

usually preceded by language such as '• takings at

sea, arrests," and liranmell li. in coinpiiring the latter

words with the phrase itsdf points out that the
language of the phrase is wider and more compre-
hensive than the preceding words. [Rodoconuchi
V. Elliott, L.R. 9 C.P. 518 at p. 523.] The word
restraint as applied to goods must mean a restraint

of those having the custody of the goods. But this

jmniary meaning is not exclusive. Actual or threa-

tened force no doubt constitutes a restraint. A
submission without opposition and without the
presence of either actual or threatened force to a
restraint imposed by political or ex( eutive acts is not

the less a restraint. [British and Foreign Marine
Insurance Co., Ltd. v Sandaij dt Co., 1916, 1 A.V.
650 at p. 669, per Lord Parmoor.] It should be
noticed that a restraint of princes by a foreign

Government is enough if that Government is capable
of enforcing the restraint ujwn the persons having
tln' custody of the chartered ship or cargo though
the .ship is outside the direct enforcement of the
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Swim Anonifme v. Slathatos [1017, JW T.L.H, i\W),

jtllimicci itii appeal. .'U T.L.H. 7()|.

All iniportuiit dicisidn us t«» thr (UUntioii ««r a
vissfl (liif t«» thf present war should be m»te«l.

In Svottish S'aiiffation Co. v. IV. A. Sontcr rf- Co.

\V.m, 1 K.H. 222 C.A.J the charter-party was for a
Haltic round. It was headed " Tinie-eharter." It

excepted restraints of princes. N«» voyuge was to

be utuUrtakcn that would involve risk of seizure or

capture, and in tin- event of (;reat Uritain or other

Kuropean Power being involved in war affecting tin

working of the steamer at the coinnieneenient oi

during the currency of the charter the defendants
had the option of cancelling the charter or insuring

the steamer against all war risks for full value. She
came on hire on July 4, 1J)14 and tlu- first month's
hire was paid; she was sub-chartered by the defen-

dants, and she j)roceeded to the IJaltic and was loading

a cargo for the sub-charterers at a port in Finlan(i when
war broke out. In consequence of orders of the

Russian authorities she wa not allowed to leave.

She was (piitc uninsurable against war risks. On
.August 5. when she was partly loaded, the defendants

purported to cancel the charier, reserving certain

claims. The Court of Appeal held that the enforced

delay was of such indefinite duration as completely

to frustrate the commercial adventure and that the

contract was consequently determined and the ship-

owners not entitled to the hire claimed.

In another ease [Admiral Shipping Co., Ltd. v.

Weidner, Hopkins t& Co., 1917, 1 K.B. 222] a vessel

was chartered for two Baltic rounds. Restraint of

"^p^T'T^i?-
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vessel's detent i<.M ,s /. ,t : ,|n,. f . . \•
' <"'t^ to restraint of

princes, but the .\ ; .„ ji,. .,„, .f .' ourt was reversed

(2) Po/.«^/a/ «...,.„„.,,, ..„^^ /d«„/ y^..,,«/,„
Two earher eases ea., ....,.,,,,,, ,,,,.^. ,„ i„„^.

.Hte how a n-straint e:aa..K though not aetually
imposed ean ain.mnt to a restraint of prinees.
The case u[ Rodoemiachi v. Elliott [L.R C P 3i8l

establishes that an actnal seizure of goods during war
tune .s not necessary so long as the goods can be
saul to be se..c.l for all effeetive purposes. In the
case the goods were in transit fron, Marseilles toLondon and had to pass through Paris. On theirway they cmne within the lines of the German army
by which Paris was then completely i.uested, and
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in consequence the goods could not be moved, and
were us effectually prevented from coming out as if

they hud been actually seized by the (Jerman army.
It was held that under those circumstances there
was a constructive total loss 'Oy restraint of princes.
Another case to be considered in connection with

this subject arose out of the late war between China
and Japan. [XobeVs Explosives Co., Ltd. v Jenkins rf-

Co. 189G, 2 Q.B. 326.] The action was brought to
recover damages for the non-delivery at \oLohamu
of explosives admitted to be contraband of war after
war had been declared Ixtween China and Japan.
The goods were shipped in London by the defendants'
steamer under a bill of lading which excepted "

re-
straints of princes " and which provided that " in
case of the blockade of the port of discharge, or if the
entering of or discharging in the port shall be con-
sidered by the master unsafe by reason of war " the
master might land the goods at the nearest safe port.
The vessel arrived at Hongkong and anchored there
flying a red flag. In that port were revenue cruisers
of the Chinese Government, and within sight two
Chinese war-vessels. Other war-vessels were near
the port. Mathew J. in giving judgment for the
defendants remarked—

"The war-ships of the Cl.iruse Government were
.1. such a jxisition as to render the sailing of tlie steamerWith contraband of war on \xnm\ a matter of great
danger, though she might have got awavsafelv. Therestnunt was not teniporarx', as was eot.tended" by thelamtiffs ton.jsel. There was no reason to exJt "

hat the ohstaeKs in the way of tlie vessel would havelutn removed in any reasonable time. I find that thelaptain in refusing to carry tin- goods fiirtlier acted

m^Mims^. ^-^
'i'^f^?rufc*rt»> «
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of the cargoes gave notices of abandonment and
ehiimed from the unde^^v^ite^s the value of the cargoes

as on a constructive total loss occasioned by the
" restraint of kings, princes and people."

The defendants contended (inter alia) that there

was no such restraint.

Bailhache J. and the majority of the Court of

Appeal held as a fact that the masters of the vessels

voluntarily altered their course without physical

compulsion and because further prosecution of the

voyage would be illegal.

On the authority of Esposito v. Bowden [7 E. & B.

at p. 81j it was held that the declaration of war was

an Act of State niaking trading with Germany illegal,

and that such Act of State was a forcible intervention

manii forti, and that such intervention was a " re-

straint of princes " within the meaning of the policy,

and so it was decided that the owners could recover

the insured values.

Sivinfen Eady L.J. dissented from this view, and
a writer in a recent aiLicle has likened the reasoning

of the Appeal Court to " The house that Jack built,"

and submits tliat the apparent logical necessity of

the judgment in fact is not altogether convincing

[39 Sol. J., 454], but, be that as it may, the
" house that Jack built " seems to have been sub-

stantial, for the Law Loids, in upholding the deci-

sion of the Court of Appeal, held that the policies

were an insurance not merely of the actual mer-

chandise from injury, but also an insurance of its

safe arrival

—

e.g., the adventure itself: that the

plaintiffs were irretrievably deprived of the adventure
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because all prospect of safe arrival on the voyage to
(iermany was hopelessly frustrated, and that the
assured party reasonably abandonctl because actual
total loss appeared to be unavoidable. A lurther
case sui)porting the same view nmv be consulted.
[Associated Oil Carriers, LUl. v. Vnion Insurance
SocieU, of Cant-;,, Ltd., 1917, 2 KM. 184, cited at
p. 129, post.]

(4) Apprehension of Restraint

In Sanday tO Co'a ease cited supra the following
dictum of Bailhache J. was accepted as correctly
stating the law :

—

" When once it is admitted that lorce is i.ot neces-
sary to constitute restraint of prii.ecs it is ekar that a
shiiK)wner wlio keei^s his vessel ut home or diverts
her to a home port in obwUcncc to such a proeluma-
tion IS not taknig steps to avoid that particular inrii
but IS subnuttmg to its operation ... in >ueh i
ca«; restramt of princes is the [)roximate cause of

Coming to the cases that may be said to dis-
tinguish between an existing restraint and a mere
apprehension of restraint of princes reference should
be made to a case that arose out of the war in 1870
between France and Germany [Anderson v. The Oicners
S.S. San Rowan, L.R. -i p.C. 301]. The plaintiffs
as owners of a cargo on hoard the defendants' steamer
sued for recovery of damages in respect of deprivation
for a long time of the cargo and* consequent deprecia-
tion thereof. The charter-party excepted "re-
straints of princes and rulers." While the vessel
was at Valparaiso undergoing the necessary repairs
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war broke out between France and (icrniany. French
armed cniisers were in, and in the neighbourhood of,

tlie port, in consequence of which the vessel was un-
able to leave the port for some time. The.Frivy
Council, in upholding the decision of the Court of

Admiralty dismissing the suit, approved of the
following dictum as correctly stating the law of

England :
'• An apprehension of capture founded on

circtmistances calculated to affect the mind of a
Master of ordinary courage, judgment, anil experience,

would justify delay," and on the facts held there was
a sufTicicnt risk of capture to justify the delay. It is

diflficult on the facts to distinguish this case from
SoebeVs case (cited at p. 56, atite), but, in view of
the wording of the dictum that the Privy Council

approved of, it is set out here as showing that the
Courts can recognize apprehension of restraint as

falling within a clause dealing with restraint of

princes. An important House of Lords decision

during the present war has however occasioned
some doubt, it is thought, as to whether that
Tribunal is i)rej)ared to admit as sound the propo-
sition that an apprehension of a restraint can, at

law, be equivalent to a restraint. [Mitmi tfc To..

Ltd. V. Watts, Watts d- Co., 1915, 32 T.L.R. 288;
C.A. 1916, 2 K.B. 82(5: H.L.. 1917, A.C. 227.] The
facts are important. IJy a chart er-part\- dated Jime
1914 tiie defendants agreed to provide a steamer to

proceed to Marioupol, a port on the sea of Azov,
and there load a cargo and to carry it to Japan for

delivery there. The name of the steamer was to be
tleelared at least twenty-one days before the expected
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date of roacli.K.ss. The charterers had the option of
cancelling the charter if the vessel was not ready to
load by September 20, 1914. The charter-party
ncluded m its exceptions clause arrests and restraint;
of prmees. At the beginning of August war broke
out between (;erniany and Great Britain, Russia
and France. Turkey, who had control of the Dar-
danelles, through which the vessel would have to
pass on her voyage to Japan, did not enter into thewar untd November 1914. There was, however, at
tins tunc no activity on (;ennany's part in the Black
Sea or ,„ the passage from the Black Sea to the
Mediterranean or in the Levant. Between the 1stand the 26th September, 1914, various ships passedmwards and outwards through the Danlanellcs.On the 26th, howc-ver, the Dardanelles were Onally
closed and up to the time of the action had nev<;
been opened. On the 5th November V.n-at Britai.i
declared war against Turkey. The plaintiffs, through
the.r brokers, on the 1st of September requested that
the name of the steamer should be declared. The
defendants replied on the same day that the charter-
i^arty nmst be considered cancelled, alleging as a
reason that the British Government had prohibited
steamers from going to the Black Sea to load. No
such prohibition had in fact been made. The
plaintiffs sued the charterers for not providing asteamer according to the charter-party. The defenceHas that on the reasonable apprehension of Turkeybecoming involved in the war, and of the Dardanellesbung thereupon closed, the shipowners were justifiedby reason of the exception of arrests and restraint
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of princes in not sending a vessel to load. Bailhache J.
Iieki on the point under discussion that (1) tliere was
no justification for the breach, and (2) that if the
steamship had been provided at Marioujiol the
charterers could have insured the goods for Japan
and that they had lost the chance of doing so owing
to the shipowner's tlefault. The Court of Appeal
affirmed Bailhache J.'s findings save on the question
of the measure of damages. The House of Lords
accepted similarly these findings as correct. As to
what constituted a restraint of j)rinees the Law Lords
did not attempt to lay down any definite rule of law
in distinguishing between mere " apprehension "of
war and restraint of princes.

Lord Finlaj- L.C, remarked :--

-

" There was a reasonable ujjprthension that the
Dartlanelles might be closed, but such an appre-
hension does not eonstitutc a restraint of princes.
To bring the ease within the exception there must be
an actual restraint in existence."

Lord Dunedin observed

i

I

"Restraint of princes, to fall within tiie words of
the exception, must be an existing fact and not a
mere apprehension. This was licld long ago by
L(jrd EUenborough in Atkinson [10 East, 580]. The
more recent eases cited by the iij)iK'llants, such as
Geipel [L.R., 7 Q.IJ. i04j and SobcVs Kvplosives
[189G, 2 Q.U. 32G], do not in anv wa\- touch that
propsition. Tiuy only show that "it nuiv l)c ix)ssible
to invoke tiie exception wIkii u reasonable man in
face of an existing restraint may consider that the
restraint, though it docs not affect hini at the moment,
will do so if he continue the adviiiture. It would
be useless to try to fix by definition the precise immi-
nence of peril which would make the restraint u

i
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present lai-t as eontrasted will, a future fear. Tlw (E)

ClauMi.

Earl Lortburn approved of the last expression of J<"^-«"*

Lord Duiiedin, and added : — casos :

" No form of words is
all contingencies. '

i.i 1 t'lmrtcr-
iiKely to cover autoinaticallv P'lrty.

The learned Earl also remarked :—

but oVtl!e"oH!l'fi '"^T'';'V'"""''""'""'
""' •">* sufTKv.

shin M.uvi '''"J"^
'* ''''" "^'^^'»' •^«" 'I'^^W that a

Sally ^^rS^ '" ^"^'''"^' *'" J^'^y^-' ^- i^

Lord Sumner is reported as having said :—

S t .mv '
, u""

''*""'<t''i>'« wlHch cannoticau to any ^rood result are considerations niitiri-.Iin dec.dn.j. at what .iistance of tin,e o, ovc wlm a"*

erSi^e'i:'fT"' ''>':"'^? '"'^y '^^ d-n.ed *t "u!
sc voi th

' *" rcstraui, but restraints in them-

•mnrJ "^ ''r'
""^- '^'''^' "PpeHiu.ts admit 1^ tapprehension alone will not sul ice. and sav at 1,^.jKvw,,er nuist take the risk of hi^ leaW^ S-in'1u tId by the event. This arf,mment converts a nro-Mon st,pulatn.« the effecFs of the open ton' fertan, clauses n.to a spcc.lation u,K.n he chance

<>J

then eonunrr .nto operation. To some of tluexcepted matters, for cvimnl,. fi.. i
•

collisions V.W.I,
"^r ex. niple, lire, explosions, ort llisions, such a contention is obvious v milittedIn any case its application would lead to tl c inter^S '«,;.ti \r c';:;

"*'

'vr^^'- 1--^^ -hidi'ndtrpirT> c(,ul( be certain ol h,s ri;,'hts until the c-oursr

I'Vom the dicla set out one remains in doubt as
o whether an apprehension of restraint is sufFicient

to call m aid the exception clause. The Lord Chan-
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cellor distinctly says that an apprehension does
not eonstitutc u restraint. Lonl Dunedin. Lord
Loreburn and Lord S„„„ur say the same, but thev
appear to have approved of and folk,«'ed the language
to a eertain extent of the two earUer cases, and have
herefore, so to speak, left a door open to invokinR

that doctrine when the facts are sufficiently strong
to establish a proximate restraint pending and
almost certainly to be imposed. A "r-rtinent criticism
of these judgments of the Law Lords has been thus
put : ~

exnress,"d'l 'I'l^*
iV'"-y »<>/ yohv Iron, the opinions

embodynig a prn.ciplo ap,,licabk to all eases An^parently all the learned Ix>rds expressed the" vtwthat there must Ik- a., existing restra.'nt to iisti} arelmnee u,x,n the exception as 'a defenee to S l^perfornmnee o« a eo.itraet ; but while all of themspeak of the n.-eessity for an existing restrai t t

£"
<lo not appear to express the same views on tlV-question wheth.-r an apprehc-nsion or a rea^ nIkai.prehens,on of peril fron. the restraint T pr "eeseonst.tutes a restraint within Mu- nuanin-r i? theexception clause. ' \l'n- Sir S Fmn, iu rir v
1917. ;<.{ T.L.R. n.-,.J

^ Svornno.

The passage of a vessel through the Dardanelles
led to an earlier case than that last cited, in which an
actual state of war was in existence at the time of
the apprehension of restraint. [ICmbiricos v. Sydneyyd' Co., 1914, 3 K.IJ 45.1 The ease arose out of
the Greco-Turkish war of 1912. The plaintiffs, bv
a charter-party made with the defendants before war
agreed that a vessel of theirs should proceed to the
i>ea of Azoff, then- load a cargo of grain, and carry
It to a " ' -- • - -port in the United Kingdom. The clu rter-
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by the Turkish authontu.rifT ''
''"'' ^"'*^^"'

the Dardanelles I wis . h
'-^"^''"Pt-l t<. pass

were justified ii .1

*''^' *''^' <»^f^^"'>"ntse justiLtd in doing so, not only in view of tl..possible capture, but also beeause of tL

of rcstrninf r.f r
^

'^^^" "" the exception

f"'^'"; ^'^'««'- ^ ^'^M 1013. 115 L.T 21 . ;WC.248.] The facts were these :J ' "'

I'K -lefendant shii)-owners in iqiq
".pply a s,oa,„ vessel'(to bL 1' ,.' 'V°*'~'

'"

of Ko,.,i, „„ „„ ,i„. E„... J.

;''"
'""'T

(ion„a„» l,a,l f„n ,„„„„, „^^^
"

^'
•''». *"'^ 'var Ihe

i„nts had risen enurraousU Tl,,. i c
l»"ts nf,.M.,l ,,. te„,lcr a vesw^ 2'.,,

,"""

''7-. only ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,J:^^;:;; ;^;
H,ae

ami hnvnij. ,l„ne m, l„ niv „„ ,1,
" '

T..e pwntirr, „,,„„.„ ,
\ ',;:;';""" :.',•

„„f
:"*'^*' ./hew that a,, the ,lc.f,.n.la,n.: eo ,;;:,•""'- owners, bn, as enntraeto., it „as not. ;.„
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for them mcrrly t(» iiomiiiati- one of tlu-ir mvii vessels

niul not try In proeure niiothcr steunur in the market ;

but that, on the other luuid, it was not neeessary

(hat a steamer slioiihl hu\- l)een noniin.led for the

exceptions elanse to come into (tperiition. sinee sncli

a conclusion woukl leave the (idVndants without

excuse if the operation of the « xeeption were such

that it was impossible 1o |)rocure any steamer which

could, or would undertake the voyape. The learned

Judge then proceeded to pass to the <iuestion, " Were
the defendants prevented from procuring; a steamer

to perform the contractual voyage? " and said :

—

" The limits of the eiidi iivours which the defendants
were lx>utid to make to procure some steamer to carry
the plaintiffs* phosphates are iiulieated by a passage
in the judgment of I-ord Kshcr in Craivford'd' Itumtt v.
IVilson, Sons dk Co [\ Com. Cas. 277 at p. '.'s(i], wliieh,
if I may paraphrase it so as to itiake it ajiplieable to
the i)recis( I'uets of this case, woi -I then read thus :

'if owing to an excepted peril ti defendants could
not provide a steamer without douig something wiiich
it was wholly unreasonabli tiiey sliould Ik- called i\pon
to do, they would l)c prevented, although by doing
the imreasonablc thing they might jiossibly have
provided a steamer.'

" "

The learned Judge, ;ipplying tlii-. test to I he facts

of the case, wliieh showed enormous rise in freights,

iusin-ance rates difficult to proeure, possible fear (tf

loss of cargo and non-earning of freiglit, held that the

defeiulants were not liable.

It is submitted that on these authorities a restraint

of princes can be as imdcr :

—

(1) An existing restraint physically imposed on
the subject matter of the contract and
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obstructing tlu- .-ourM. ..f tlw a.lvn.ture
un.l tlu. furtlKT carrying „ut of tl„. cnfract.

(-) An cx.stn.g restraint stopping .lu.rt of a
I'i'Vs.cal in,p(,.siti.,n. but of m.cI. f..rce an.l
proxnnity that the adventure is elTeeluallv
^taye,!. In short. ,.otential as .lisfinguished
rroni an actual restraint,

(')) An existing restraint wluch by ojurafon of law
'l'-"'.facta and forthwith nmkes illegal the
'"••I'HT eontinuanee ,.f the adventure, such
as a deehn-alion of \.ar.

(4) An existing restramt of a physical nature not
yet unposc-d on the subject matter <,f the
contract, but so very proxin.atc. an.l so
paced as to ,uake it practicallv certain
tl.at to n.ovefron.lhe momentary situation
of safety will be to attract in the inm.ediate
mture an nnposition of that power. Such
H state

. affairs nmy be treaUd as un actual
'•cstramt, or can be perha,,s terme.l an
ai)i>rehcnsion of restraint, but when the
threatened restraint ,s in point of degree
less close at hand but si ill proximate and
apt to grow more so if the adventure is
persisted in. then such a state of affairs
can ]K- n.orc correctly terme<l an apprc-
lunsum of restraint as opposed to a restraint
A.i apprehension of restraint justifies the
abandonment of the undertaking onlv when
't can be found that the person taking that
step acted in view of all the material circum-
stances prevailing at the time , , an ordinary
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reasonable and piiukni man of (•oura<,'e,

experience aii'l ju(l<,nncnt wmild so aet

.

(5) Apjtrchensii.ii that at some subscciueut time,

however near, an actual restraint may come

into existence, is not at the material time a

restraint in itself ai all. or even to be dcemeil

to amount to one, even thoujrh after-events

nuxy justify that apprehension.

The Defence of the Realm Uejfulations (sec Chap. \I)

make provision for powers to interfere with shipping,

wjiich, if enforced, may be perhaps construed some

day as a restraint of princes.

The question as tcj what is a restraint of princes

leads into another question as to whether the adven-

ture has been frustrated thereby, and the doctrine

of frustration is bound up with the general law of

contract as to supervening impossibility making

performance of the contract impossible. The doctrine

of frustration is more fully dealt with later (see

p. 271).

Requisitionment of chartered vessels by Govern-

ment is a form of restraint of princes. It is no v

proposed to survey all the cases under that head.

Requisitionment of Chartered Vessel

As to what is a " requisition " of a ship, there is

no magic in the word. It does not connote the same

state of things in every particular case. It may be

nothing more than a hiring of the ship, and the owner

has no alternative as to whether he will accept the

proposition of hiring or not, but the vessel is, after all,

^mm.
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H hired ship. It ,l,,(.s n..t take tlic proiuHy of the
ship out of the owner iiiid vest it in the Crowii. \T/i,'

liromhmujnr. 1!)1(;. 1'. ,it.| Tlie power tr, n .p.isitioi,

vessels woi.I.I app-ar to l„. u prerogative of tlu'

Crown when it is neeessury to reipiisition them in times
of war or invasion -'Salu.s rcpublicar Mipnma hw''
(see In re J Pdilio,, of Rioht, 1!)1.-,, 3 K.H. (i4!t, where
the old cases are colleeted). Keguhition yj IJ.li.H.
of the Defence of the lUalm Regulations {see p. 327,
post) lias an important hearini- on tli.' power of
requisitionment. Various other provisions .re to
bo foimd in the emergency legislation of to-day for
requisitionment (see Manual of Enwroencfi Legisla-
tion, pp. 00 93, 22()-22()).

The House of Lords has recently delivered an
important judgment [F. J. Tamplin Steamship Co..
lAd. \. Anglo-Mexican Pelrolciim Products Co.. Ltd..

1916, 2 A.C. 397] as to the effect of (ioverimient
requisitioning a steamer under charter. The facts
were as follows. A steamer was chartered from the
owners for five xcars, from December 1912, for the
carriage of petroleum and crude oil, or its products,
the charterers having liberty to sublet the steamer on
Admiralty or other service without prejudice to the
charter-part-: the charterers, however, remaining
responsible. An excej)lion clause in the charter-
party included restraint of princes. In February,
1915, the British Government requisitioned the
steamer for Admiralty transport service, and she was
then fitted up and used for the transportation of
troops. Up to the hearing of the case the steamer
was still being used >)y the (ioverament. No one
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knew how lony the (itnt rmiunt would coiitiiuie to

use the vessel. On an arl)itration it was lield that

the ehartiT-party came to an end when the steamer

was re(iuisitioned. On appial. .///./// ./. held that

it remained in force. This judfinient the C'omt of

Appeal alTh-med. [VMii. 1 K.l{. 1S.->.| The House

of Lords (Viscount Iltdilane and Lord .Vtkinson

dissenting) alFirmed the decision of tlu- Court of

Apj)eal.

Lord Loreburn is nported 'o Jiave observed as

follows :

—

*' To decide the question it was necessary to ascer-
tain the ]irincip!c of law wliieli underlay tiie authorities.
lie believed it to be that when a lawful contract had
been made and there was no default, a Court of Law
had no jx)Wer to diselui'-j/e either party from the
l)erformaiice of it unless either the rij,'hts of some one
else or son\e Act of Parliament jfavo the necessary
jurisdiction. Hut a Court could and ouyht to examine
the contract and the cireiuustaitces in wliieh it was
made, not. of course, to vary, hut only to explain it.

in order to see whether from the nature of it the
parties nuist have made their bart,Min on the footing
that a particular thiiiir or state of thinrfs v.ould con-
timic to exist. And if they nuist have done so. then
a term to that effect would be implied, though it were
not expressed in the contract. In aj)plying that ride
it was manifest that such a term could rarely be
implied except where the discontinuance was 'such
as to upset altogether the purpose of the contract.
Some delay or .some change was very eonunon in all

human affairs, and it could not be supposed that an>
bargain had been made on the tacit condition that
such a thing would not happen in any degree.

" In the recent case of Ilorhck v. Bad [191G, 1

A.C., 486] this House considered the law on the
subject, and previous decisions were fully reviewed,
especially in the opinion delivered by Lord Atkinson.
An examination of those decisions confirmed him in

.>«£^''^?.^«i^-''^^ m:w
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ll:iil held illliucclil lEl

lllltlur pcl'loririjilicc with W«r
lie ;,'nillli(l thill Clauj«5.

tin- view th:it, wIkii the Cmirl
cimtnictiiii,' ll,•lrti(^ iihsolv rd I'rohi

ol their proiiiiMs. it h.id lucii nii

tliciv Wiis iiii iiii|.h.<l t'liii ill thi (•oiifract wliicli
'lititlcd !h(iii to he iihvylvcd. Snuict inns it \v;is
))ut fhiit [H rlniniancc lind hecoiiu' iiii|)()ssil)le jnul thiit
Mic |);irt\- cuiicciiicd (lid not promise to perl'onii jiii

llll|)ossil)iiily. Soiiietiliies it \V:.s ])llt thill the p;,rties
cotlteuipliitid II (•etliiiii siiite of thill's wliiell fell out
•)ther\vise. In iii.,st of the ciis- s it wiis sidd tiiiit

eoiidilioii in the contriict \\!iieli
there WHS iin implied
openited to nlcise lite purties IVoni ])errormin;,' it.

iind in iill ofth-ni he tl-.oiiL'hl tluit Wiis iit lH.tton7the
pnneiple upon whieli the Conrt proceeded. It Wiis
in his opinion the tnie pir,ui|ile. lor no Court luid jtri

iihsol\in.,r power, hut it could intVr I'roni the nature
ol the contnict ;ind Hie surroundiii',' circnnistiinces
thiit ii condition which Wiis not expressed was a
roiindiition on which the piirties coiitnicted.

' When the (pKslion arosi- in remird to conniicrcial
contriicls. as hiijipened in (olpcl v. Smith [L.U. 7 Q.H..
Ml], and J(it/,:\o:i \ . I'liiuii Marhif Insurance Compniii/
[L.U. 10 C.I'.. ]-j.-,] the princij)le wns the s;unc. iind
the iiinniiii.ue Used iis to • IVustriition ol'the adventure

'

merely adapted it to tlu' class of nises in hand. In
these Ciises it was held, to use tlu- l;inu'Ua;,'e of I^)r(l
Bliickburn, 'that ;i delay in carryini,' out~ii charter-
party, caused by soincthini; r„r which neither pjirty
was responsible, if so (fre;it and lon<r as to lUiikc it

unreasonable to re(|nire the parties to jro on with the
adventure, entitled either oi" them, at le;ist while
tile eontnict wiis executory, to consider it ;it an
end."

"Thiit seemed to him ivnother wav of saving; that
from the nuture of the contract it couhl not J)c sup-
jxised that the parties, as reasonable men. intended
it to be bindintr on them under such altered con-
ditions. A^'ere the idtcred conditions such tluit.
hiid they thoiiirht of them, they would hiivc taken
their chance of them, or such that as sensible men
they would have said, ' If that hapiK-ns, of course.
It IS all over with us ' ? AVhat, in fact, w:is the tnie
mcanins,' of the contract? Since the p:irties had not
provided for tlu; contingency, oufjht a Court to say

1!..
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Hint it w.ts «)l)\i(Mis that Hi, \ uoiiM liuv,- tival.il tlic
IliiiiU' IIS iit an (11(1 ?

••
.\|>|)Iyiiii,' tlu |)rirM'i|)l.' ».. ||i,. picscnt case. Iir

ioMlid that ticc (•..utracliti^r |,;,,li,s stipillalrd rurllic
llv nl [\u- ship (hlliliL' a prin.l ,,f (jv,. x,;,,N. wliirh
would iialurally owr the (hiiatiori of luanv voya-ris.
(rrlaiiily holh -.ides , \|..(t(d tliat tli, -c vc'urs "would
111- yrars of ]niwv. Th.y also ,xpt(l,(i; no doMl)f.
that they would \h- 1, It m j(,iii| control of the sliip.
:is aL'ivtd, and that llu v would not he dcprivid (.f it
l)y any ad of Stale. |{ii| Uv (,,nld not sav that the
<'outiiinaiicc of peace or IVeedoni IVomi aiiv iiilc r-
niplioM ni their nse of the vessel was a tacit condili..n
ol this contract. On tlu- contrarv. one. at all events.
()( the parties mijrjit jjrohahlv have llioiiirl,t if lu".

fhoiii:hl of it id all. that war would enhance the value
ol tlu; contract, and hoth would have heeii considenihlv
siirpns, d to be told tJial inferniption lor a few inontli's
was to iclcase tin in iioth !;oni :i time-charter that was
to last live years. ()„ ilu. „ther hand, if the interrup
t ion could l)c pronoiiii'vd. in the laii;.'ua^'e of I/,vd
iJlacklnirn already cited, 'so .rreat und loiijr as to
make It unrcasonahic to nquire the partiis to .'o on
with the adventure,' then it would he diffcreiit. "Hotli
ol them must have i-ontractcd on the footing' tl<at such
un )ii!crrupti(.n as that Mould not take i)lace. and he
wouki imply a condition to tliat cl'fect.

"Taking: into account, however, all that had
happened, he couki not infer that the interruption
cither l>ad been or woukl be in this case such us nia<le
It unreasonable to retiuirc the jjarties to >,'o on. There
miLjlit be many months durinir which this ship would
be avadablc for comnurcial purposes before the five
years had expired. It inijrht be a vahiaJile ri.dit for
the charterer during; those months to have the use of
the slup

1 the stipulated frei^dit. AVhv should he
be deprived of it? X„ one coukI sav that lie woukl
«)!• that he would not re<,'aiu the use of tlie ship, for it
depended on continmncies which were incalculable,
llv ()wncr would continue to reciivc the trci<rht he
bartjamcd for so lou.cr as the contract ciititkd him to
It, and if, duriiifr the time for which the charterer
was entitled to the use of the ship, the owner received
Irom the Government any sums of nionev for the use



^|-•;£.^";;;;..''l;,,r•,^,,-;vt.1::::

"1. (o iir.K.f (|,,.,t ;,„ I,, I,.,-nil,! ion such as this sl,„iil,l

•• l'""j:l.t n..l. II.. iUn,„rUt th,!. U,uU .1 d ;h -c"
•' '-.r m(cm.,.(,n„s, a,„| tlu- ,.,.,ulil,.„. ||

'

,."-"I .nif.Iv wn., „.. nnll,,.r .ha,, tl,,, ,,.,;.„
i

<• .xn.v.l ,t s,.l,sta„tially th,. whol. ,.n„l,,,c-t I,

'

Ac •,. nlMi-Iy he was of „|,i„i„„ that th(' dnrt ,'•"•><.•' "ot CUM,., to an ,.,,.1 wh,.,. tl,< St ..n.'r .;

Tlie stulcucnt of law by L„nl I'u.k.r should al.o
be borne m iniiid {see p. l.j.'J, ,)a>t}.

The principles oC huv rev.ewe,! and restated by theLaw Lorcls in the Ta,»pi;. Case are Mn.p.eslionablv
correct. Jint the resnlt reached in that decision has
occasioned in practice sonx- .lillicuItN- as will be seenby later decisions, which tho„^h adoptinjr the law
as laid down by the House, of J..rds l,a^, arrived at
opposite conclusions on the facts.
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III <'<iiisi(l( riM>.r tlir cH'ccI of n (|nisit iciiiiiiLj df

siriimrrs iindci- cliailcr upmi llic cluirlt r-|iail \ it

Would ;i|>|)(;ir thai iid (lillcniMu of |iriii('i|)lf ( \isls

wlicllicr llic cliailcr-iiiM't y he a \ii\a^'c or a tinu'

(•liarl(r-|tiirl\ (m c linillinchf J.\ views at p. 71>.

jxi.^l). Lord I'arkcr had rather doiil)t((l this in the

Ttniipilii ( (iM- [r.HC, '_> A.C. .'{!»Tl. and otiier Jiidircs

had shiired those doMl>ts (s(c l.lm/d Rniinl Hilar

SiH-'u'lt' Autnijinic \. Slat'ialos. 1!»I7. '.Mi T. !,.!{. ;Jil()|.

The chici' dilliculty in consideiiiiL;' the .iiKject of

rcquisitioiiinenl conies to a head when an attempt

is made to arrive at an estriiate as to wliat leii<rth

of suspension oi' a cliarter-part y by (Jovernmcnt

recjnisitionnient is snilieieni in I'aet to put an end

to it at hiw.

It is dear tiiat one can start with the proposition

that the interruption nnist hear in re<,'ard to time a

very considerable i)i()portion to the length of hie

oi" the partieuhir eliarter-par*y. lor Lord Hlaekhurn

observes, as pointed (Uit a!)ove. that it must be " so

f^reat and so lono' as (o niaivc it uiu'easonable to

re(iuii-e the jiarties to n-o on with the lulventuve."

\> hen the vessel taken up has been released it is

tolerably easy for a Court to eoinparc the lenirth of

the (iovermnoiit user with the lenj^th of time of the

charter-party, and to decide as to whether the inter-

ruption would be such as a reasonable and jirudent

man of business would consicUr to conic within I,ord

Hlackburn's dictum.

When, however, the vessel still remains under

(iovernmcnt control at the time of hearing, or when
the action on the c' artcr-party is brought, the dictum
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'' ""' "' """'' i-'^l.nuv. and a ,
•,. ,,,,,,.,. ,,,, ,,

'•"•""••'"""nu.al •. n.nvHaMsuvrtull,,. ,,.,|,|,,„
II 's .•'linosl „„|„,ssil,|, I,, |„. ,,,,,,. ,„ ,,,,,,,,1,^1, ,^^

•vi'l.iuvli,.. .|-nali,.nul||„.
, ,,„|s.m-v ms.t ..| , I,,.

''^^'.'- '";• " '-'"'i-'l' •<.. .-iv.l.on-,..,vnM,n.„.
•"" »'< •'I'l.' to .,.,,. ,„„ I..,,.,,,,,, ,,„ ,,,,„„.„,,,,.
v.-.l. 'JlHwarl,as|asl..,|s„|uM..

..uMlli,,. M.-,..ss,lv
l<'i-.'.-.,nis,tion,i,osn,.v.,-o,.„u.ini., ,|„, ,, u,.,,,,) ,,,,„
-•'Iv naMM.al.lr C.,,- (•„„,,-, to .iraw a fair inlVrnuT
'-'-"'«•- vrsM.|,s,ak.nM,.|,..rn.tnn,i„tlM.M.ar

'"!«'•••• .slM^.i,|yin,,m.l,al,l,.. Tl,. nul of tl,,. war ,1,.,.
"•t m.rssarily naa., cv.yy y,..,rs ,vt,.rn. l-r allrr
"'- "arn.aMy v.ss.Is will st,|| |,, n,,-!,-. ,|. an,! .,„,.
•'•^'""•' '"•'•'"-"'• -i"' 'H.y ,.,.rtai„tv fl,,. rrt,,,-,, of
HMy |.urlin.lar st.an.sj,,,,. In,!,,,! ||„ >Ii„istrv of
M)ii.|>i..-l.asl,yalV,ss\„,i,,...r,

,,,,,„,,.,,„,,, ,,,,.
.-..til...! thoMMvl... an. arranyinj, to,- ,|„. ,,„,,,,, ,.;
Mrit,sl,vc-ssHsror„M. an...- Ilu.war ll.at such (..rsuMs
vim have no assuranr,. (hat national n.,|nin.,n< nts
"•;•' '^''''''f '•l''l'«c-t iH.in. .ivcn to sM,.h an.anfr,,n,.nts
wlKn th,. t,„u. c-on.cs (m-,- Thr Times). U js snl,-
>"'<t(<l thai it is pcnnissil,!,. to allow lu,- a c-ontinn-
'""•'' <'l flK. for....a „s.,. in fut.ro lor an in.|,.|init,-

l>;''-'"''- an<l ihm. wonhl appoar to b,. anfhoritv tor
lius v,ow, for it has IVrcpu nlly h^.n nn.arkc.ror a
state ol war j^cnerally that tho ^-ontinuan,.,. of war is
too uncertain to be rerrarded as temporary.

'• A state of war must be presumed t.. be likelv
tocontmu.. so lonf.,aml so to disturb the eonuneree
of merchants as to ^iefcat and destrov the object of
n comnu.re.al adventur,. like this." [Per Lush J. in
6V.y../ v..V,.;m. L.H.rQU. ,oi.j •• The more con-
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vciii.nt .-rMiiM r..r l),,tli |.mli,s s,.,.,„s t,, 1„. i|,,it l),,||,

sli.M.M I,., at .Mice al>M,lvr,|. s., that ,:mI.. ..,, I„ .•..niintr
awam u.' tlu- lad ..f a uar. ||..- <„,1 ..f ^vU\vU cimnSt
!>«• rorcsciii. makii.;r ||„. vuya-.. ..r tlu- s|,i|,„unf pre
Mimal)ly ill.yal for an inddiiul,. |),ri,„l. „..iy at oi,rc
!)<• at lihcrly t.. ru<ia,^v in aiiotlar •i.lv.i.l ;.iv xvilli.,.,!

waitin^rCortl..- I.aiv possibility <,r lluuar ruuuw U>
an

, n.l i„ s.,ni<M,nt ti.nr 1., allow off |„. ,,.,.( ract Ciun
I'lKillcd, or MMiic otii.r opportunity ..f lawlnlly ^n^-

.
l''>nuinjrtlKco:itia,l p.icl.aiic,' arisinjr.- [/.;./,«,//,, v.
Itoiiden, 7 K. ^V: H. Tfi.'} at p. 7!»'_>.|

X.: doubt the last duiinn was uuulv in a case u|„.,r
it had Jxconw illegal to confimu. tlu- advial ,„•,. but
that snn.s scarc«ly suilici( nt disliuctioii for not
applyinjr thr same principl,- to an intcmiption <.r a
charter-party by a physical restraint si.eh as re.piisi-
tionnient. Lord Atkinson has said: *

It is not
neeessary to wait till the delay has oeonrred. It is

Iffjitiinate to eon.c to the eonehision tliat the delay
caused by war will be so long and so .listurbing to
c.Mn.ncrcc as to defeat the adv... r and to act
accordingly at once " [Tamplin Case, lOlO, 1 A.C. at
p. m]\ and Lord Shaw has said in the same case:
"Tt.e stoppage and loss having arisen from a de-
claration of war must be considered to have been
caused for a period of indefinite duration, and so
to have effectetl a solution of the contract arrange-
ments for and dependent upon the completion or
further contmuance of the adventure." Lord Hal-
dane also agreed in the same case to the same
principle when he observed : - It is impossible for
any Court to speculate as to the duration of the war,

•/ >.:^f '1^
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(•<»iiinu'rciaIlN operative."

'

If tins subn.issicn is correct huv there uonld be^ uu. ch.-.aK.ee.nent that the Tan,p,i„ Ca.e wouldi aveban .leeuled otherwise and „..rc in line with "e
ia.e lul nc t so ,lecuh-, and therein hes the .reat
a.f^cu,^an<ithech.ero..jectiontcsuch.snhn.i;:.:
The other cases that foIh,wed have hHd variousponods of .aterrupt-on by requisitioning to h.u

sufficient to frustrate the adventure in their p. ie ,

Co.; AdnuralSki.pin, Co., Lul. v. Wrirlner. f^l^^ Co., ( .A. 1917, 1 K.B. 222; 34 T.L.U. 27 C (
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I lie wlmli i|lli's| lull liii^ 1)1(11 I \aiiiillril 1(\ lltiil-

Ixk/ii ./. Ill .tiiiillicr cliiuii ! -pail \ cum {.tiialu

\inllniii I'niiliii'j ( •>. \. Hinli/ii .fours ^{^ tt' llliaiiis.

1!»I7. 'J K.H. 7.s|. Sill,. iilliniK.I |;u T.l,.l{. -JTl. 'I'li.'

plaiitil'fs. tin uwiins. Ill a vessel to tin ili li i,.iaiits

lor •llie l< rill of i,l)oiil II or 1*_' <'al(ii(lar iiioiitlis
"

Irom the time (lie sleaiiur was ileJiMieil and [ilaecd

til llic (iisj)osai of tlie cliarli i( IS. Mire was to he

pail! iiioiillih III a<l\aii((. In «l( I'aiill ol' naviiuiit

uni'iiii'iii.
""' <'\\iHrs liad tlic power of wit lulraw iii(» the vtsstl

without prej'idii'e to their rights iiiiih r the diartcr.

Losses or (hiiiiaycs wen ahsolnttly esce|)t('d il' oeca-

sioiud In iTstiaiiits oi priiicis. " 'I'lif charter-party

was ill the |>allic aud While Sea Coiilcrencf fonii,

jfiviny tlie fhartcrcis a wide choice of purposes for

which the ship iiiijrhf lie used liy tin in. The stcauur

was dclivt red. imf owiiij,' to a survey the eiiarter-purty

was extended l>y a iiionth and lit da\s. On .July

'2(). 1!»1(5. the steamer was retpiisil ioiK il and this dis-

placement of her charlired usi' continued iill the time

ran out. The Admiralty paid a rate of hire nnich less

than the charter •\ rate.

The chart erci . paid in advance for the niontli end-

ing July 'J8, I'MO, but made no further payments.

The ow.u rs claimed for the amount due iiiider the

charter-j)art\' and were willinir to set olT the amount
received from the Admiralty conten(lin<r that the

reciuisitionment liad not put an end to the chartir-

party. On arbitration il was held, subject to the

Court's opinion, that the charter-party was not ended,

and the award was for the owners for the nett amount

clamied.
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case cannot lu' explain, d on this ground, hut, with
every respect tor any jiidjrnient of liis, I think the
law IS as I have stated it.

" (3) It follows that the doetrinc does not apply
unless the owner is unable to give the time chartenT
t le use ot the vessel for any purjOTSc whatever within
the scope C)l the charter-party.

" (^) Whetiier in a j,'i\-en case the doctrine of frustra-
tion ot adventure is to be applied to a i)articular
time cliarter-party depends upon the circumstances.
Ihe mam consideration is the probable lenjrth of the
total deprivation of use of the vessel as compared
with the unexpired durati(jn of the charter-jiarty.

" (5) That raises another <iuestion—namelv, when is
the party desirous of relvin<r upon the doctrine of
Irustration m a position to claim his ri<,'ht so to do "^

It he does so as soon as the event hai)pens whicli in
lus view gives him the right, its duration must be a
matter ot estimate depending chieflv on the nature of
tlie event. Ihe particular event "with which I am
c-oncerncd iii this case is a requisition of the vessel bv
the Admiralty for an undefined pei lod.

" Now there is nothing more repugnant to businessmen who have to look ahead and make their arrange-
ments m advance than uncertainty as to their
engagements already made. IX.ubt as to their con-
tractual obligations paralyses business, and I think
that m time charter-parties where hire is periodically
payable, and f-ulure to pay may entail the withdrawal
oi the vessel, and payment and acceptance of the
hire, il not a waiver of the right to rely upon frus-
tration, at any rate extend the period of suspense
the parties nmst liave the right to claim that the
eharter-pai-ty is determined by frustration as soon as
tlie event upon which the claim is based happens.
Ihe question miU then be : AMiat estimate would a

K.'f t\^"""/?*"i^"''r''' ^''^'^ «^' t'^^' probable
length of the withdrawal of the vessel from service
with such materials as are before him, including, of
course, the cause of the withdrawal, and it will be
immaterial whether his anticipation is justified or falsi-hed by the event. This view is, I think, supported by
such cases as Geipcl v. Smith [L.R. 7 Q C 404l •

Aotora V. Henderson [L.R. 7 Q.B. 225 at p 237]'

w^m.
VK^-K* sr; •IKSlj"*'^'; "^,. *

^

'
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out in Tamplms Case (supra, iit p. 1-27). where niter
rererrinK to tlie terms of the chiirter-i)arty in tliat ense,
terms whieh arc the usnal terms in most time charter-
parties, and were the same as in IVeidner, Hopkins
(ase (supra), lie says: ' ruder these circmnstanccs
It appears to me to he (hfficnlt, if not impossible,
to Iranie any condition hy virtue ol' wliieii tlie con-
tract of the pjirtics is at an end witliout contracUcting
the c.\i)rcss provisions of th(- contract and defeating
the intention of the parties as disclosed bv tliose pro-
visions.' I had jwinted out tlie Mime dillicuitv in
neidner, Hopkins' Case fl91G, 1 K.B. at p. 4:J8] "in a
passajTc to which Lord Parker referretl and of which
he approved. The Court of Appeal in tliat case ex-
pressly say that my \iew was mistaken. Trik' it is
that the majority of the Court of Appeal heltl that
the charter-party there was a Novate and not a time
charter-party, but that docs not disiK)se of the diffi-
culty now under consideration. The express terms
of that contract beiiifj the same in this respect as in
the contract m TampUu's Case, the introduction bv
imphciition into both contracts of the same term
must necessarily cause the same conllict between the
express terms and the terms so implied, if conflict
there be.

" It is not my purpose to discuss the matter further,
still less to endeavour to set up af,'ain any opinion of
my own a<;ainst a judgment of the Court of Appeal.
I should not indeed ha\e referred to my owii view
ol the matter at all but that its reversal in the Court
ot Appeal after its approval bv Lord Parker seems
to be the clearest indication I can get that I am
right m saying that, notwithstanding the difficultv
tclt and expressed by Ix)rd Parker in the i)assagc I
have cited, the doctrine of frustration of adventure
does apply to a time charter-party."

In line with this view is tliat of another case of
a time charter-party [Countess of Wanvick S.S.
Co., Ltd. V. Le Xickel Societe Anonyme liubastic,

1917, 83 T.L.H. 291 ; 34 T.L.K. 27, C.A.] where the
vessel was chartered for n(jt less than 12 calendar

'itJt,MA\
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months antl after five niontlis' use of tlie vessel she
was requisitioned and the evidenee showed that there
was no reasonable anticipation of gettiiifr her back
in the balance of the tinu'. Sanhei/ J. held that the
doctrine of frustration of adventure was applicable
to a time charter and that on the facts there was
a frustration and the contract had come to an end.
The learned Judge in commenting on the proposition
laid down in Andrew Millar d- Co., Ltd. v. Taylor d-

Co. (cited .supra), that the parties ought to have
waited to see if it was possible for them to fulfil their
contract, said that in his view in a case like the one
before the Court he ought not to look to what had
subsequently happened but to what was the position
at the time of rcquisitionment.

In a decision a few days later [Ileih^cr.'i d- Co. v.

Cambrian Steam Xavigation Co., Ltd.. IVS T.L.R. 348],
Ilorridge J. held that a charter-party for 15 months
interrupted by requisition when -l^ months only
remained to run was avoided. The learned Judge
relied on the two cases last mentioned. Two fresh
points were urged in this case which the learned
Judge dealt with as follows—

"It was further contended that as under transfer
form T. 99 the owners of the vessel were allowed by
the (iovernment to take the benefit of salvage this

showed that the charterers would not entirely lose
the use of the vessel, but I do not think this gives
them any right to the use of the vessel, but is merely
a term by which the Government allow payment of
salvage remuneration to the owners.
" Another contention arose on the fact of the Govern-
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nient s having in sonie cases rctunicd the temporary
use of the vessel, but I do not think that charterers
could in any way rely on their obtaining this ad-
vantage."

The Co rt of Appeal have afTnmed the judgment
<»f Horridge J. [3i T.L.R. 72].

While the foregoing pages were in the press a further
ease has been decided which deals with some of the
submissions already made. The case adds to the
chmeulties of the law as regards the effect of requisi-
lonmcut on charter-party arrangements, as the Court

held that the charter-parties in the case had not
come to an end; that it could not be assumed that
the war would last till the termination of the charters •

and that no assumption could be made that after the'
war requisitionment would still continue. [Chinese
tngmeering and Mhiino Co., Ltd. v. Sale & Co., 1917,
2 K.B. 599.]

The following are the material reported facts •-

T TL ^''^"'*''"^'
^^' ^^''^ charter-parties dated

July 29, 1913, December 24, 1913. and July 11 1914
ehartered three steamers, the Albiana, the Wimbledon,
and the Tungshan, from the defendants, for periods
of five years from the dates of delivery of the ships.
Ihe Albiana was delivered to the plaintiffs on Decem-
ber 10 1913, the Wimbledon on May 25. 1914, and the
Tungshan on March 9, 1915. The ships were to beemp oyed between ports in East Asia, and were to be
redelivered at the expiration of the charter-parties at
Chmwangtao, Shanghai, or Hong-kong at charterers'
option. The owners had to pay {inter alia) for the
insurance of the steamers and maintain them in a

1^
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altermitivt'ly, tlu'y coimtcrclainud I'm- a dt'claration

tliat tilt' compensation to be received from the

Admiralty was divisible between tlie plaintiffs and

the defendants ueeording to their respective riji;lits

and interests.

Evidence was given that the amount
, ayable by

the owners for disbursements, esjH'cially for the insur-

ance of the ships, when employd by the Admiralty,

was very much greater than the amount payable

by them when the shi|)s were employed under the

charter-parties to the plaintiffs l)etween East Asiatic

ports.

The ease was tried before liowlatt J., and that

learned Judge is reported to have said

—

'• It is essential to bear in mind the nature of the
payment which the Admiralty has made, namely,
that it is hire for the use of the vessels monthly. The
charterers, though they !\ad no possession of these
sliips under their eharter-party. had a valuable con-
tractual interest in their si rviees. for the destruction
of which the Crown mij^ht justly make comjiensation.
But I have no fund of that kind to deal with, and if the
result of the action of the Government has been to

destroy the charter-parties, tluy have destroyed them
without providing for eompeiisiition to the charterers.

They have igno>. d them, and have put themselves in

the jxisition of , .mpulsory charterers direct from tht

owners, to whom in that case the hire they pay wouKi
Ixlong. If, however, the charters are not destroyed
the charterers arc bound to continue to pay the hire to

the owners, and are entitled as between them and the
owners to the use of the vessels, and. as jiointed out
by Ix)rd Lorcburn in the Tamplin Case [i.e. 1916,
2 A.C. 397], the owners nmst account for any hire
received by them for such use.

" It is for these reasons that to determine the
ownershi]) of the fund in disp'ite it is necessary to see

whether the action of the Go\ernmcnt has destroyed

^^'T^^wk^^^ii'ii 'M^'ai-''ki^^'>
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llir dmrtir-partits liy virtue of wimt oiu- may l)ri.flv
refer to as llie tloetrii)- in I'aradinv v. Jane [AlUm
tiOj. iis (leveldjcd hy iiuxK rii ciises.

•'Ilmt (loelriiie, lis a j^eiural rtile of the law of
eontraels. miisf apply to lime iharters as to other
conlraefs. This was pointed out h\ mv brother
At km m lAnifd lim/al lidof Sovu'tt .Inoni/m- v. Stfi-
thafns

f.-{;j T.L.H. ',y.M\. Hut there are inanv kiids
ol evints and eireuinstanees whieh in different con-
nexions have been held to call the rule into operati(m.
The simplest case of all is where there has been des-
t ruction of speeilic subject matter. The re is, however,
a very particular and special instance of its applica-
tion, and that is where all that has happened is dclav,
but delay certain to be so prolonjred as to destroy tlie
IMJssibihty of performance of the contract as at all
contemi)lated.

"I»rd L)reburn in the Tamplin Case (supra) clearly
iield that if the iiit< rruption was lx)und to cat up the
whole time, that would destn)y the contract. Further-
more, I think it is settUd that this result follows not-
withstandinj,' that the event leading to the delay is
one the occurrence of which is prevented by an excep-
tions clause fn)m ffivinj,' rise to a claim for breach of
contract. Lords l^.reburn, ilaldanc, and Atkinson
were clearly of that opinion in the Tamplin Case
(supra).

*• In these circumstances tlic i)ractical question which
I ha\ c- to consider is whether the requisition of these
steamers, or any one of them, portended when made,
or has at any time up to the date of tr come to
portend—for I am authorised by the a< emcnt of
the parties so to extend my inquiry—that \.ie Govern-
ment user would continue for substantially the
remainder of the charter period. I use the words of
Lord Loreburn in the Tamplin Case (supra).

" Now on the (lUtstion of time there was evidence
before me that the volume of requisitioning has been
rapidly growing, and that to-day i)raeticallv the whole
of that class of British ^•esscls with which 'this case is
concerned are under requisition, so tliat there is very
little chance of any of these ships being released
during the war. Evidence was also given of state-
ments made in Parliament on behalf of the Ministry
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<oiilirmin/,' lluil view. iukI it was riirllicr Miyf^n-sttd
tli.il r((|iiisilioiiiiif;. or nt |,.)is( condnl. of shipping
• Ml 111.' s.imc sciilc wonlil |irol)iil)ly ioiitiniic iil'lcr the
\\!\r. Mill the «;irli(sl of these cliiirlers lo (lelenninc.
n.iiiuly. fhiil of tile .llhitiiKi. will not expire iintij
l)ereiiil)er 1!»IS. niid I camiot iissimie tliaf the w.ir
will liisl till then, nor ciin I nssnnie that the (iovern-
ment w 'I interfere with these !iips alter the retnrn
t'f peaee. It is true that tin ships have lieen taken
fur an indelinite time, and that no one cm say that
this state of affairs will lerniinate lufoic the charters
wotild have expired evi ii in the ease of the latest of
I hem. that of the Tinii liini. whieh would have con-
timietl. had she not lutii sunk, till Mareh 1!>'2(). I<n|
I clo not think that I am at lilurl., to look at It in
that way. I must approach it as Lord I.orel)iirn did
whdi he said tiuit if mnst he ' esliihlished ' that tlic
infirfertiice would iast suhstantially to the end of tlio
charter period. On this part of the «-iise 1 come to
the coiiclnsion tluit none of these charter-parties has
come to an end.

" The (piestion remains whether the charterci-s arc
entitled to tlie whole of the .Vdniiralfv hire or whether
they PMist share it with the owners. "

In this case the
use of the vessels by the Admiralty is not such ns
the charterers (ouid liave enjoyed thei isehes under
tlieir charter-parties or conferred on t)tl'ers I)y sub-
charters. If that had been the case the .Adinirnltv
hire vvoukl liave been jiaid for something uhich it
lay exchisivi ;y in the hands of the- charterers to enjoy
or transfer without any rijrht in the owners to object
The compulsory charter to the Admiralty would liavc
btvn ciiuivalent to a comjndsory sub-charter takinc
effect entirely out of the charterers' interest, and the
charterers would liave had to be reyarded as solely en-
titled to the jiosition of owners for the purposes of the
Admin. !ty charter-party, and as such sole ly dititled
to the Admiralty hire. Here, howc V( r. the .Admiralty
h.re IS bcinjj ]iaid i)artly for a use of the vessels to
which the charterers were not entitled to put them in
return lor the hire which they jiay to the owners
Iherelore, the Admiralty eliarter fakes effect partly
t)Ut of tile interests of tlie eJiarterers and j)artly out
ol that ot the owners. In these circumstances the

I

I^sMfAt :ii'h?.r:*»iif;
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Adininilly l.in- must ,.|,,,r|y I,,- ,livi<|,,| ImIu.,,, tl...
hv..,as ui.s p,„i.(,.l ..III l.y L,r.l |'„rk. r ii. 11,,. />/////,//„

Til.- learned Ji.<l;r,. ||„.„ proe.e.l. ,| |„ shile what
tlu' principle of ,livisi..ii slioiild l.e

Ill r ll.iMk Ihul I. .11.1,1 ,,. j,jv,. s,.„„. u.ii.liinrr „s to
lie ,..ii„i,,ie lo I... r.,||uw...l. Tl„. evi.len.r helV.re

'... sIm.«,.,I lliat II,.. ..„„liii„ns „r iIk. A.l.niralty
el,;,rl. r w.r,. i„.,r.. .„,. r.nis I., ||„. own.r, inv.lvini: hiin
III l"«l.. r pnym, Mis lor insiirane.. an.! ..||„.r .lishurse-
• •e.ils ||,a., (I,.. ,.o„.lili.,ns of t,„. plainliffs- elmrters.
urn! his e.rhm,ly IS oi„. ,.|,,,„,,, ,„ |,;. ,.o„si.i,.re.I.
I .in.l..rsl...,.l Mr. .Ma<.Kii„ ,„. r„r Ih. eharl.r.rs fl,
siiw<st thai tl„. own.rs sh„,,l.l }.,• ....iMp.Msuted ' lor

sl.'-nll rV''li"T
':'' ""' '''"•'• ••"•' ""'» ''"• '•f'art.rers

sli.Mild take III,. halMi,.-,.. I ,|„ „„l think that this is
(orreet, nor if the A.lmirally hi,,, w.r.. lower than t,happens t.. he n, ti.is ease, w.miI.I il always !,.• just to
(K eliarlenrs. I ih.nk a proporti.,iial .livisi<.n nmsf

».e iim.le in ev.ry eas.. ev. i, where the A.linindtv hire
's less than the hiiv pai.l l,y the tim.. ehart.r.rs. "How-
ever snia I It is, it lorins th,. only l„„.l ...it of whieh
both partus innst h.. pai.l lor the invasi.,,, of th.ir
respective ri-hts an.l inter.sts, and pai.l pari passum the pr.>per im.|M,rti..i,s. This prop..rtion must Ix-
lonnd l^y iisecrtainiiifr as fairly iis jK.ssihle. first, what
tlie owners eould prop.rly den.an.l ninthly f.,r alter-
n.K he ehart.r t.. the Adniirally forn,. and, secondiv,
what the charterers c.til.l properly d. n.and nionthlv
lor the loss ol the h.^mlit of the eh'artcr.
"The lirst sum shoul.l not only inclu.lc what is

necessary to indemnify the owiurs against extra
ex|)«.nse, hut also somelhinjr to rej.rcsent what thev
mi<,'ht reasonal)ly have aske.l for consentin.' to allcV
the charter at all. If they had been free thcv could
have haryamcd for that. 'J'he second sum must not
mcludc iinythnifr for special loss j)ossiblv inflicted
upon the charterers by reason .,f dislocation of the
trade lor ^\hlch they happened in fact to require the
ships but must be fixed on the basis of the value of
the sliips services pursuant t.. the time charters in
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the t«iiinjn,'r iiiarkct. 'I'lic mtiu iMtwrrn flu- two
Minis will 1h' tin riilin in wliicli tlu' Adiiiiriilly hire
will l»r ili\i(|(il. As tliiit hiif niiisl Ih' lr(iil<(l iis IImiI
on till (liiy (>r flu i( (|insili<iii llu- Iwo sums Inrmint; tlu-

latin must l)r j-alti-lafnl with n li nnci- tn the \alii<s
niliii-,' (III that same day. Kiiillicr. tiny iiiiist Im-

caUiilatcd on the t'ooliii)!; thai the r((|iiisil ion is to
last for an indclinitc time lint to cxiiin- siilistantially
iH'forc the cxiiiratioii of the liini chart, rs. This is

iMcaiisc the |)nis|)cctivc Iciijrth ,,| |h,. inlirrnplioii may
jxissihlv have a lnaiini,' ivcii on the rate per niontii
wiiicli til • rts|)(cti\c parties may he rr;'.ir(lcd as jnstiv
(Irinandiiii,'.'"

Tin- result ol' this las! dccisinn is to Incjik tlu-

cum-iit dl" aiitli.irity timt rnjlowcd alter the Tdniplin

Case. No (hiiil)t ill view of the laets that tlu- lives

of tilt" eluuters would eontiiiiie till l!>lh und 19*20,

a very e»iiisider!ible time, a niiinher of minds mi<,'''t

well hesitate to prououiiee that the eontraefs had
been inferfered with to micIi an extent as to put hu
end to them oiiee and for all. To apply a rule of

thumb measure, sueh as has been suj,'j,'ested. mij,'ht

in sueh a ease involve a hardship. It is however
submitted that a elear prineiple to be applied irre-

spective of loss lallinjr on one party or the other will

be welcomed by the shippinjj conimunity, as a wiiole.

who will then know what their lejjal position actually

is on the charters to wliieh they are parties (hiring

.lie present war.

Despite the views of liotvlott J., it is respeetlully

submitted that the sound'.'r view is to treat a

rcquisitionment of chartered vessels during war as

frustrating the adventure, in short as Bailhache ./.

has postulated in the Auglo-Sorthern Trading Co.

Case {iupra, at p. 78).

."^•fi^_l'
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Hllljliri.

In l.;ivii,« f|„. s„hj,.,., „(• ,v,,uisiti„iunniJ iittcnlin,,
-iuist lMTall<.,l .„ ||„. sl,„tlin«n,Ml ..M|H,rta.,t ,K,wrrs
'•<<'<nll .Mv<n »u C.MirK J.. s„s,„,„l .„ „„„„| „„v
••"iitnu-f. vvliMv „wii.« to (I..- arquisifM,,, „r us( r ,.r

'••""

"n,vslii|.ni,yt,.nnorilM. ,-onhnrfc,,nno( 1... ,.|.rorr,.,|
' "

'

WitlKMll SClinlls hanlsllip (s,.,. ,,. :t,H
i,„,.,^ „^ j,|^,,

<(,„r...r-

I- U.K. '.MiUU (p. ;,27 />«./) ..r f|„. n.o,u..\.
'"'"'

Hryiilafiniis. wliicli has an iinportant iMaiii.yun fliis
'i'-tr.nni

StihjccL 'it|.ri.i.-. ^

As r.jranls fhr payiii. nt ..C CMiifxiisalioii disrussnl ""I"-h,
l.y /A.-..7«././. in (|„. jiHl^fMUMl s,-t .,ut ubov it s|,.,ul.l

'""""""

»H- nmaikc.l that I ur.l Parker i„ I he 7V/m/y//,/ (me •'">

llUUi. 2 A.C. at |>. 42«] has r.lVrrrd t.. the pavmcut ..I

rcinpcnsnti.,,, to „wi,r,s un.hr hv pioHaniati.,,, cf
Aii;riisi :i !<»n. and has i.hscrvcd

-

"Own.Ts must in this I'roclainalion incln.i,. a||persons inter<ste<l. It c: ot in the pr.s.nf easemean the ..wn.rs .xelusive nf the eliartenrs ..r the
eliarterers exelnsiv of the cvvn. rs. U<,|h an- ( ntitled
to eompensation, and if siieh eon,,M,„;,ii„M I,,- not
a«reed with either s, parateiy, l>nt with ix.th to.r.ther
tlie amount so ajrre, d will he divisihie het w, en them'
aceordinjr to their nspeetive ,ij,rhts an.l inter.sts
llie eas(. w.is .ir-iied l„r.„v onr L.rdships on the
loo.in^r that It Nu.nid .htermin.- which of two iK.ssihlo
claimants was to he luld <.nl,llcd t<. all which nii-rht
he payal)le hy llu- (;ov, rimunt l.v wav of eompen-
sation niuier the I^'rociamation. I entirely diss, nt
ironi tins view.

Some inisccllancuus p(,iut.s as nf,nirds requisitioii-
ment may next Ix- noted.

h^ IJinham, Fa-an,s d- (o.y. U'itherin^on d- I'hrrett I'unial

[1910, W.X. ].U|. by a charter-party tnade before the [Zm;.,,
war the delVndauts contracts to suppiv tonnage up
t ill the end of M- ^\ 5. Restraints of princes wore
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«'X.H|.lnl. At tl,rtim.M,|flu.n.„f,a,-l llir .h rn.Wa.,l>
"W.W.I Ihv s|,i,,s a.Ml u-nv uKmN L.r srvrn ntlu-rs.
»>"• "i.lv lour nC ih. ivvrlv,. wnv suilahlr l„ satisfy
tlir Umiumv n.iuin.l. Tu„ „f Has,, w,,,. rrcpiisi-
tioiucl III July, mi.l ||„. ollaT two in August. IDIt.

Ill .SplnnlHT the plaintiffs rallnl ..„ the drlVnauMts
to nuinc a strainrr; tlu- d. IV „(Ia.ils n-fiiM.l; tin-
plaintiffs pr,KMiiv(| un.,llMr at a l,i^r|„.,. miv an.l siu-,!
to ivn.v. r llu- .liff.niu... HaiUuu/u' ./. lal.l that tlu-
clmrtn-party was a ..ntract t„ supply t..nrui«<-; that
It Wfts „p,.n t,. tlu .l.fm.lants, if tlav had n., slnuner
left wherewith t». |KHorm that contraet, to proeure
«>ne; that the reciuisition of their steamers <|i(i not
prevent theiu IVoui perforiuin;; their eontraet and thai
the exception elause afforded no del'ene.-.

In The Modcru Trausport Co. v. Ihnwrir Steams/iip
Co. [imn 1 K.n. 7'J(!; C.A. 1917, 1 K.M. ;m)) it was
hel.l that the requisitioning of a vessel, ehartered under
a linu-charter, did not enlitl. (|,e .»\vMers to with-
draw the vessel, after the re.iuisit.oninK ol ( he steamer
was over, on the ground that the plaintiffs declined
t.) pay hire for the vessel durinjj that peri<Kl, and
It was held t .at the plaintiffs, .m the defendants'
counter-daini, were liable for the hire durinjr that
period.

A good deal of confusion has Ini n caused by mis-
apprehension of this case- and b\ treating it " as an
authority on frustration of adventure |/w liuilhacfw J.
in Anglo-Sorthvrn Trading To.'.v Case, cited at i. 7S
ante]. ' '

"

An important decision [Loudon American Marine
Trading Co., Ltd. v. Rio De Janeiro Tranmay, Light

\ -jAif^wr^nvriHii a
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'
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,,..,s w,::
'""

,

''"
!•' 'i"» I....I ci,,.,.,,.,,.

„, , „ ,

.'•=;.•.

'•nduiits for .i.rl.f .. ..
''••'""•r l„ the ,|,..

Mard.i!>ir,,i,.'r v'
"*'

* '''"" •'"'"• ""»• '»
'• "

on the ttTMis JM tl„. r .

*«'""""»'»'«» Hicsf.Hnicr mIh,.«i„.,.

-crta;t.:jr7':,''^"^r
'''•'' ^^- ^'^^

»^y -ur risks 1, hV- ;:'
''"^ '- "'.ip was los.

^'-tthes..;: :,;:;::;- '^--''Hanuio..

t" terminate u-itl. ...
'
"" ''''"'^^''" ^^»''

stituteanoti:
si

•;'"''"''" ^''''''''''-^

The .lefeiulants' chief arm,nK.nf w-;iv ti f
t.on was payableto the " ^^^^ ^:^ eompensa-

entilled to oeeuny alon' wit ,

"' ''"* ''"^'^ "•^"'•^'

of " owners " ,

"*'"'*'' *''^ P'«"»<iffs the position

based its view on the :::t;';!:;^''^'^"^^''''>--'^^

fosjxc-t of an i.iterest cnJL/lv
*''!\P«rt of it is i„

that in having t c s^^i' n :\ "" 1^'"'"/'^^'''. >'a.noly,
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tfuniii},' to 1111 end by that loss, would be entirely the

plaintiffs".

" The ship has been c-onverted into money by the

same event as determines the interest of the charterers ;

and the owners take the money as they would havi-

taken the ship had the eliarter been determined by

some other event, or by efUnxion of time.

"Hut 1 may put the ease in another way. I cannot

but think that tlu; ar^'ument of the defendants is based

on i> false idea <:eiierated by the use of the word ' com-
pensation." It sii<.'<,a-sts that there must lie com-

pensation not for the use of the shi]) by the Government
but for the accident that dnrinsf that use an event

happened whi( h determined the charter-party. The
charterers had the use of the ship subject to the

])ossibility of the happenins,' of an event. They could

have insured ajjainst that event had they been s(}

minded. The Admiralty took the vessel, and the

charterers still remained exposed to the ix)ssibility that

that event would haiipen ; and if the Admiralty did

not take her for vo_\a<jes other than those in which

the charterers wouUi have employed her, the risk of

determination of the charter would have been the

same ; and this risk could have formed no element in

any possible claim by the charterers for compensation

under the Order in Ct)uneil.

" For these reasons I think that the plaintiffs

succeed."'

As regards the Admiralty's liability to pay com-

pensation for the loss of a requisitioned, vessel a

point of considerable importance has been ruled upon

by the Court on a sj)ccial case stated by arbitrators,

namely, Whether mtcrcst is payalile on the capital

value of the lost vessel from the date of loss until the

date of payment ? [Admiralti/ Commissioners v.

Sir Ropner tO Co., 33 T.L.R. 3G2.]

Defendants' vessel requisitioned in January 1915

was lost a vear later while in Government service.
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By ugic'cincnt tJic ordinary Adiniraltv charter-part

v

know,, as T. n», was t„ ^nycvn the terms of the re-
quisitioning. By that document war risks were
accepted by the phiintiffs, the owner Ix-aring the ordi-
nary marine risks. Government paid tw„ hir-e sums
on account In.m time to time which u II short of the
total vahie payable as subsequentlv Cound bv tlie
arbitrators. The defendants claimed interest on any
part of the whole sum remaining unpaid, and argued
inter alia that the Admiralty were in the position of
underwriters. This contention failed, the Lord Chief
Justice holding that the document was a charter-
party and not an insurance policy, since it did not
comply with the requirements of the Marine Insurance
Act, 1900.

This is a suitable place wherein to refer to a matter
of great importance to shipowners, whose vessels have

• been lost while in the Admiralty service umler retiuisi-
tionment, namely, the power of arbitrators aetiui,'
under the requisitioning Proclamation of August

3^

19U, and the Rules of the Constitution of the'
Adnuralty Transport Arbitration IJoard of August
31, 1914, to state a case on points of law. [See Lobito.s
Oilfields, Ltd. V. The Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty. The Crotcn Steamship Compamj. Ltd. v
same, 33 T.L.R. 472.]

In the first of these cases the question was whether
on the facts in the arbitration the Admiralty were in
law liable for the loss of the steamer El Zor'ro, on the
grouml that it was due to risks of war taken bv the
Admiralty—namely, such risks as would be excluded
from an ordinary English policy of marine insurance
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l>y \hv following,', or a similar. I)iit iiol ji more cxfciisivc

clmisc —

" W.irrjmtcd free Ironi cjiplnrf, seizure. .ukI dcldilion
iiiid flu- (Hiiisciiiiciiccs Hicrcol'. or ol' any atlniipt
(hcrciil. |)iracy cxci jilcd. :ind .-dso Irdin :dl «-<)ns((iii(iir(s
o( liostililics or warlike opcrafions. wluJlicr Ix-Corc
or iil'lcr (lie dicliiralioii ol' war."

Tlu" /•;/ Zono was rccpiisilioncd l)y I he Adminilty
(>nS(>pt(>iuhci"J!>. IJMl. The terms of rc(piisit ion WiTc
that war risks wvrv taken by llic Admiralty. Wliil.-

I he vi-ssrl was muhr rccpiisilion she liccamc a «'oii

slniotivr total loss at the end of Dc muIht lUl.'i.

Till' .Vdmiralty admitted that they c liable for

all risks exeluded by the usual f.c. and s. clause in an
ordinary l.loyd's poliey; but their ease was that the
loss of the steamer was (hie to t.'her causes. Ques-
tions arose as to the liability of the Admiralty for the
loss of the vessel and us to the amount of the hire.

Mr. .Justice vSankey had ordered that the arbitrators

.should state a case for the opinion of the Court under
Section 1!) of tile .\rbitration Act, ISSi). The
.Vdmiralty appi-aled. sidin\ittin<T -

(1) There was not an arbitration within the meaning
iif the .Vrbitration .\cl . There was no stjb-

tnission properly so calK-d.

(2) If submission there wa-.. it was a submission on
the terms of rule (>, which prov' "ed that the

deeisioi\ of the tribunal should be final and
should not be subject to review.

(8) It was a matter of discretion whether a case

should be ordered, and in the special circuni-
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staiMccs of this case Hie nihil
!<• I)c Olden (I lo sljil

rulDrs oiiirhl ii,,t

<• Ji case

lilt H- src.nd (.asc. which u-as h.ar.l afirr II ic former

ContraoU
with War
Clauses.

{(•(•flit.was arjr,,,.,!, ,|„.
,|,„,^,j,,,i^ ^^.^,^^

(0 WlunierlheAtlnnrahy
weiven,i|,.,,,.H.a.-,er !Z1<T use the plaintiffs- vess.^l, U.e (rou., of V'"^y-

^>^ ui .T'
^'"' " '''''''" '">''«* '" '•l'iln'l.l,,hia;

,,

(^) UlHlh.r Ih,. A.linii-aily nen- |ial,|e f^I,- n: uZi:::^,
•laiiiajre suffered hyihe vessel in the eoi.ise ,
"f H voyag,-, throiifrl. lhe eama^.^ ..f eertain -•-'"-
car^o. Hliipwiicii

(«) Wi.ether niarin.- risks shouhl be ,i,.en.e,| |„ b,
borne by the Adniiialtv.

I.Mt.

Ilu> shi,, was rciuisitione,! on January 20 mui
"n<k-r the Prociainalion of Au^.^st .',, hm , 't,,,,,'.was no charter and no agreement as to hin- Thedannants said that the vessel was nol suitable forthe earna,.e of ore, especially on a wint.^r voya.<.
across e Atlantic and they als<. said that on March S,
1916 the vessel left I>ln.,elphia with a car«o of

about the loading of cargo, ami they said that theAdmiralty were not entitled to charter or to use thvessel for such a voyage, as the vessel had been bu
o.- quite different purposes. They conten<led t

Ittrf '
T^'-'T'

'^^ -^^>'«---.-ul that in

causr "
'"''' "^'" ''"^'^ f-^'- ^'--gecaused on the voyage.

^^Mr^ Justice L„„. .;,„i,„,y „Mero,l . case t„ be

The arguments were substantially „„ the same

Arliil ra-

tion.
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lint's IIS ill I lie previous v.isr, cxccpl tluit I licic whs

no tlociinuMit whicli could Ih- foustrut-ti us u submission

uiuKr I he Arliilnil ion Ad.
Tlif Couii (lisiiiisscd Ixith iipiuiiK.

Mr. Justice Hriiy, in jrivin^f ju(l),'ni(iil, is rc|)oii<'(i to

liiivr suit! : "With icfrnnl to tlic liist jioinl. it was

clfir tliiit the ivjjrcniuiil ImIwich I lie parties to nrcr

was a writlcn ajjiccnunl to siilnnil present or tut lire

tlifferent'es to jirliil rat ion (see the .Vrhitrat ion Act,

ISSD, Section '27). It had l)een said, however, tliiil,

in view of the const ilulioii of the 'rianspoil Arliitra-

tion HoartI, the e.-ise A\as jin.ilojrons to that of Ilcihif

Local Uoard v. M'c.v/ Kcut Srxir^c l nl ('.» (^.H.l)..

TiTS), in which liie Court held that the Local (Jovcrn-

incnt Itoard were not arbitrators. That case was

tlistiiifjuishablc because in the present matter the

reference was undoubtedly by consent, and, in aildi-

tion, in local }Tt>vcrnment intpiiries the Local (Jovern-

ment Hoard in no way assumed the riinclions of arbi-

trators. In the Hules which had been made iiiulcr

the Proclamation the words • arbitration " and ' arbi-

trators ' appeared again and ai^ain. It was clear that

-wiiat was contemplated was arbitration, arbitnitors,

and awards, and then was no provision, expi-ess or

implied, excluding the application of the Arbitra-

tion Act, 1880. It, thcrelorc, seemed to him that

there had been a submission to arbitration.

" The ue't point raised was that the award should

be * final and conclusive and not subject to appeal or

review,' Rule 6 of the Hules made under the Pro-

clamation in which those words appeared, however,

provided that, ft)r that to be so, the President of the

"H Pi
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Arhilruli..,, H.mnI nnisl s., ,li,vH. |„ il,,.. n.s, l,..nl
Mcrsry Im.l jrivc, r... suHi din .1 iun, ,.„mI tl.,.l ,,arf

«?"""*

••' "" ••"'• '"•' "••' "I'I'l.v. Kv.n iC II,.. (Iin,.|i..nl.u.l

""""

l«n. ^r.vrn IIm- .fl,,.! „-o„|,| |,;iv. I,,,-,. Ilw sji,,,.
''"""

ScHiuu lid .,r I'arHfrra,.!, (/,) ..f (|.,- Kirsl Scl.cdnlr

'"""

l<> llir .Nrl.ifnihon Acl, |«h!>. ,m,vi,i,.,| ||,;,t, „nl(ss ""',""

••llMrwisr a^rn.,.,|. j,„ award sl.u.ild !..• (inal and hind-
'"""

"•« ..n II.,- purlirs. Fn ll„- very Act, ll.rnlorc, wl.ici,
"' i"-

r...|..Mv,,r,l ||„- Courl l„din.rl a s,„.,.ial ras,- to l,,-

' """"

staled, rdVivncc was mad.- to an award I,, in^ '

final '"-"i""
«""i hhuuufr.' Ti„- wording „r K„i,. (; was not in- :;;:;;:.!:;:

cons.stn.l will, ||„. .xislrnr,. i„ ||„. arhilratr.rs ..C

''"'

power t., sl.ate an award in the („nn ..f a speeial eas«. Ar.„.ra.
or a ease IVm- tl,e opinion ul' t|„. (onrt. A'//.W v.

"""

Livirpool Watih i'ommidcc \'ii T.L.|{. i*")?; is.,
A.C. 827] was not a relevant anlhorily. The second
point taken hy tlu- Crown I'ailid.

"The last point was that the Conrt, in its discreti<,n.
would not order the arbitrators to state a case. There
was a large sum in dispnte, which had to be very care-
lully considered. It was very important that the
consideration of the case shonhl be by skilled arbi-
trators. Hut in directinpr the statement of a case tlic-

Court were not taking away the jurisdiction of the
arbitrators except to the extent of deciding a point
ol law fo. them. All the facts would still be left.

" The second case differed from the first only in one
respect, namely, that there was a question whether
there had been a submission in writing. He thought
tliat there clearly was such an agreement to refer" in
the

< >rrespondenee between the {)arties. The appeals
would be dismissed."

' )1

%

I

'Is

m
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with war
«l»uim.

I

HiMVIll

l'lim(<>r-

piuly.

Ki'Hlrmiil

i>f pnm'i>H.

t'l'iniiimi-

'I'lif case ul' (>//)«/ ,(• ( „. V. Stmlali ||<.H(5, 1 K.H.
m<»-, I'.A. IIMC, '2 K.M. .'UmI Inniisli.s im instance of

I In- cowimtitdccriufi ol' ji vrsscl.

Tilt' tit rtiitlanf. lilt- DWiuT tjC i\ (Jrtfk strnmcr,

fhiirtt-rttl litr for a ytar lo Jlif i»Iaiiitiffs, coal nuT-
fliauts Ml I'anlifr. lo canv ftrlnin far<,'ofs ai a ralf

|itr monlh. Tlit- fliaiUr-paily foiilaiiu-tl I lie lollow-

iuji flausf : " SlioiiM sitaiiitr hv conimantltifrftl by
I lit- (irt-ik {Joviiiinuul I his fliailir shall hf caiiffliftl."

Thf ship wa^ rm|)loy((l by Ihf plaintiffs to t-arry coal

t.> Marseilles. While the ship was lyiiifr in that port

tlischaifjinjr ct)al the (Jreek (Joverninent sent an t>rtier

tt) the I'aplain retinirinfx him to proceed at once tt)

the Piraeus iVn- the jun-pose of plaeiiifj the ship at their

tlisposal if they shoultl tlesirc to use it. Later, while

the ship was still at Marseilles, the (;reck CJtncrninent

withihew their onler antl releasetl the vessel. She
thiMi returnetl to I'anliff. Kreii,Hits hat! risen in the

nu^intinie consitlerably above the rate reservetl in

the charter-party, anil the defentlant contentletl that

the ship hati bi-en " conunantleeretl " within the

meaning of the charter-party,

Atkin J . reniarketl t)f the wort! " coinniantlcei-eil ""
:

" As to the nieanini: of tli;it terni 1 have to form the
best coiu-Iusioti that 1 can. It is a wortl, as I under-
staiul. i>f roeoiit origin in ortiinary use. and a word as to
which theri- lias been no previous judicial interpreta-
tion to (.'uide nu'. h\ my opinion that expression
means that (lie paitieuiar ilovernnient seize, or retiuire
the owner ti> surrender control of. the sul)ject-niatter
for their own military pur|H)ses. and not for <,'enerul
political purjxtses or for Hie i)rotectioii of the ship."

It was argued in the case that the notice was only
ft preliminary step in the direction of eonunandeering.



KXKCirK.HY AM. Kx|-.( I T|;|, ( ..ntha, -,s |0]

hikI (li<l iiol uiiiotiiit In ii (•.,i,miaii(l.(riii<r itself |,i,t 'E)

th.- Cn.irl l.rld o„ 11,,. rvi.l.,„T ||,hI ||iis whs M.'.f s., S.',?'"and ilmt I he slii|i had l..ci, (•(.nimaride.rrd and tlir

rliarl<i-|.ailv cuiisciiiciil |y ,.anc(llcd. ()„ appeal
""''"'

|Iin<i. 2 K.h. :u:r,\ U,,. Co,,,! |,e|,| that the j„d«
"""

'

nienl of the ('..iiit heluw was iijr|,t. as on the faels the
"'""••'•

(Jreek Covernnient had the ship under their e...ifrol.
'""^

Lu.sh J. expressed the view that " Service of a ncitice •<"""-.,int

tl.at a ship will |,e e.Mn.uand.rred d..es i,„t necessarily
"'^"'""""*

amount to conunandeeriii},' her."

It would thus seem that there is no practical
difference between " recpiisit ionin^r - nrid " cornnian-
decriiifj,"

A ship which has heen r<(piisiti(.ncd and is in service
of the Crown is exempt In.m arrest as lon« as she is

underre(|nisitioii. |77//-///vw///,r/////r. C.A. lJ)l«i, I'. 01..|

In CaMht V Morris ,(• Co. [liJK!, S.C. U.Vjj' it was
•lucstioncd whether a shortage ..f niilway trucks due
to the (ioverninent liavinj,' taken them Cor the ddcace
of tiic realm was a " restraint of princes,"

' "iiiriuui

i|...iinK.

n

MlSCKLLANKOrS Cl,.\| SKS IN CHARTKR- PARTIES

Having now rcvicwt;d the subjects of Restraint of Miscd-
Princes and Admiralty re(iuisitionim'nt of chartered l^mm
slui).s, it is desirable to notice lierc a number of war
cases in which various miscellaneous clauses in chartcr-
i)artics dealing with war and like events came up for
consideration.

Attention may first be called to a contract in a Pisk nf

charter-party, between neutrals, which let a ship for
'""""' '"

five years to trade within the limits (.f the Euroj)ean
capture.

m

I ii

'ii'
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sl..,.,.nl ,l.ul «oMl,li„volv.. risk.,lsn.,„v, l.,„,v
«'l-«r.alnMM,r ,.nal,y l.y I^Hn•s and (;uv..nun<nls.'

Il.r.mnrrin J,,,,.. li.ir, nlusr,! i., ,„,,,,,, „„ „
v.y««r (r.,m I.H.h (.. I{.,„,„ „,i„^, ,„ „,,, ,.j^^ ^^,,

.rnnan sul„nari,u-s. an.l, |„,- ,|„. sa.n.- .vason ,,-
("M.,l to.ak..ollu.,voyaj,..s (V.mm l..,n,l,.„ I., Tn.n.l-

J"'

a,.,>..al rro,„ ... ir,,,,,,..,^ ,,^.^.^.
^_^^ ^^. ,^^^^^^;^^ ^^

(•'ow A../.) uplw.I.n,,^. t|„. sanu-, lu-hl ,|,Ht h voya«,.

. ".I M.nk hy (.nn,an s..h,„.,.i„,, „,, , ,, ^^.,,.

""•;• '-'- '.ski.rsn.u.v....
.apt,....:- Ll,,. a,

•lH« slnpim-nn- was tlurdorr n.fiti,.,! to n-r„sc. to pru-

/W:uv// lonnaoM vul Finn Fri.s, v.m 2 K H 111 I

.^^ ';;'•
''•'''""- ^^'*"' <-''<'>trr-parti..s it ...hV hr' a

su.tal,. opportunity to .all atfrntion to a re<rnt
oas. .|..a|,n,, ,,i,„ , ,,,,,,,,,, ,^^.,.,.^^^,^. ,.„„,ihufion
owins to war c-on-lilions wIhtHu the plaintiff mu-.IH--rt.rns <,,• their sailing vessel lor tlu. contrihu-
on towards expe,>ses inenrre.I for tn,.,,ins ilu- vesselnnQ,u.„stown to Sharpness. Knen,y subn.arines
adWen,U..rk,nthevieinity,asshownbyt.^^
f the .S..S. I,,s,ta>,>a. and the master aoeor.linglv

1
the vessel tu,.,.ed. Sankn, J., after stating ti.e.V

<> general average, held that the risk of lx>in.
ut acked or destroyed by the Kin.A ene.nies was not

l«l Just.ly the expenses ineurred, as it appeared thatonh one sa.hn. vessc>I had been torpedoed up to that
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— jracl.
wlih War
CIsutsi.

It...,. 1,1

.MlM..,.|

IIIII.IIIIH

'luilHI-M.

I".|UII1 .it

•in... \SuM \n,nrllr h\tnnn.r„l v. S,,illrrs ,„„l -e.
Hn/Xr s, /.!,.' MM 7. I K.M. H(J-,.|

«.<'ntr.ci.

WIht.. H ,.|.Hrl.r-,,H,|y l..ts u Hm.s.- -ilwt. sImm.I.I
'" s|,.a,n..r 1... |,.s. .„• u.issinjr. H„. |,ir. shall nas.-

'' ""•'••^'"-'"•'-'" ^^-l.'slorlusf s,...kn^..,•il•
•"•^ ^I'ok.n. (I.n, rn.,., Ilir ,|al,- wj,,,, lasf s.r,, a„.|

'' "
'"••'"^'•""••'•'^•'•"— "I- Hr.M.I shall.... nlnn.nl '

"

o ll.r ..harlnvrs- i, ...uM a,.,.,.ar {/Jo,,, ,fo„al
ifviov S,w„h'- .lno„,,,„r v. Stathnlos, H»l7 a;} ';

I |{
•'""= "'"'""•'' "" •'Pl""l. *H T.[.|{. 70) that tlu- n'r,,.'
;•'•-<-

<l..r<h,,.,,,,,n,..hi,r.xH..,lrstlK.i,„,.|i,.afio„ ul^l
""^' "'« '"'•«• i^ I'. !..• nl„rn,,l i„ Hu- ovmf of fh..
;•'••'»••'"•• '•<i-.>,'.liss..lv..,l in ..I h.r uays. as for instHMc..
»>yH .vstraM.I rmslralii.Hlh,. advnitMrc

'''[!' '•>;l>--<-i..n "sa(V port" i„ a H.arln-,.arl v •«,...
""H- II.HI fh.. port nn,s. br l...,h pLvsa-all v anil

'•

l'"l'"<''^lly safe, and Ih,. ,lun(r,.ps likHv to h,. inn.rmi
"'"I voyuj,.,. lo a porf ..my hr fakn. into a,ro„nt i„
'<;"sMl..,.u,jruh<.|h..,- a port is " salV.- \l>„h,rr Shin-
l>",fi Co., /Ml. V. ^V///.v .V..V. /,//,,., HMO, 1 K.H 1.-JS

|

,o!^' i;; !n?"'
'"'•' '" '' ''•''•"' "''^" l^'^'- ''^'•"^'>"'>.

1017, .. T.L.H..„,,, Mat on ,h,. facts of that c-aso
H»- port of Dunkirk uas a safe- port at tho .n.l of
Au«iist and the first ^wvk r,l Soptcn.brr lUU Vn.-
st.nlan. was on fh,. (ac.f.s in anoth(.r c-aso held to b<- a
sate port (sc.,- Jurst .Islalic Co.. Lul. v. S.S. Toronto
( o., Ltd., at p. .12 a„tc).

Tlu- position of Antw.rp in Scpt.n.ber 19].* was
cons,dcrc.d by a Hon.bay Conrt in a case cited hcM-caftrr
[hltlmger v. Chnoandas <f. Co., at ,,. 207 post.]

'

s^.nd,,..
In J/r//<T V. .SV/z/.'/rmy,; <{• r«. [1910 3" TT » aowl '"", ^f^^^'

a steamship was chailrrcd on the terms that the hire t-^
"'

• i.iv charter.

11
•

i| .
. >

;

* '

'
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Strikes.

WHS I.. I„ •• r,„. al,„nl six montl.s. • and 1 1,,- vessel was
n..t to l„. „si,| in waters wlure war-like operations
w,,v ,„ pro^rrrss. (),, fl,,. iss,,,- „C f 1... (;,.n„an ,|,eree
ll.ut every hostile ship i„ wat.rs aro.iii,! (in at Britain
wo„M In. (Ksl roved, the owner in(ori,M<l the charterer
thiit th<' eharter was eanc.lh.l as the vessel was on
the nn, Iron. .Manehest.r t.. Nantes. Mvntnally
the parti.s a^re.d that she sIxniM y- <•„ tra.linir
hetweeii Maiuhester and Nantes. ()„ .I,„„. is. Unl
the six in..nths expi.v<l, but the charterers sent the
vessel on ,„„ na.iH; vo>a>re an.! sl„. did ,„,| ntiirn till

Inne ;«). It was agreed that if tLe arbitrators
sh.M.ld decide that the hire had continued („, „u,re
than -about six nKmlhs" the charterers sl.ouM
pay the owner a further sum. The arbitrators so
•••I'lul. and on a special case beiiifr stated, .llkin ./.

I'«M that the charterers had not acted rcasonablv in
sendu.jr out the vessel on the ,lay of the coin,)lction of
the SIX months, and aHirmed the av ard.

In U-illun„.s Bros. (Hull). Ltd. v. Siminlooic len-
noolsvhap m-r^/un/.s (ff. //.) Koh.ihandd [VM-y, 21
Com. (as. 253j it was hd.l that shipowners were
not liable on u chart cr-i)arty containing; a clause that
'• the owners shall not be liable for any delay in the
commencement or prosecution of the v.^vagc due to a
strike or lock-out of seamen. ..."
There was a delay in the prosecution of the voyage

due to the crew refusing to go on a voyage owing to
the (ierman threat to sink neutral vessels in the North
Sea after February IS, 1015. It was held that a
" strike '•

is not limited to disjiutes between employers
and workmen with regard to increase or diminu-

h*^f:fKL . 1-
*'» ^^L

.7' •
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lion (.ruu«rs; it iiiclii.l.s u ^rfi.ral codccitt*! r. Iiisal

»»y workiiu'i, f„ wuik iu n,i,M.|miu.,. ui an all. «,(l

In oonncffi.Mi will, the snhjrct ..( strikes tlu- nisr
of h'opmr ,(• Co. V. Itoutuhvrk (inu. HV I,..I.K.M.
.•J!>1') shoNvs that fl.r .inrlrinc ll.at cirnuMslanns
sonirlinus arisf whid, ,.„titlr a charterer ••. refuse
to h)a(l a steamer if he thinks Ihaf she wiii not he
ubie to proceed with the ear^r,, ,,„ |„„ir(l to hrr .iesti-

nation uithin a eonunereially reasonahh- lime applies
to the exist, iiee n\ war, ami eannc.l he extended to the
case ol" strikes.

In aj.provinir o( this decision in anoth-r ease Lord
Justice Scrutton remarkid : -

"Strikes have alwi.ys i.een trejit.,| hy tli, (ourts
as siit)|(et In siieli iiiuxp, ete<| terniini.tilin that tliev
cannot^ without .n,.r,. I„. treufe.l as al)r..«utiM- e,,.;.
tracts [Mttropohlan IVain linnrd \. Did,: Km <(• ( V,
1917, 2 K.JJ., at p. ;{-).)

In a recent decision [MaskiiKmoe S.S. Co. \. The
Domimon Coal Co., 1017, a;i T.L.H. I.TJ] by an ajjree-

ment supplemental to u charter-party it was ajfrecd
that in the event of the vessel being ordered to trade
in the '"war region" then the insurance premiums
payable by the owners should he refunded to them by
the charterers. The vessel had been used in the St.

Lawrence river and down the American coast. A
Cierman submarine entered American waters and
sunk vessels about 100 miles south of the waters in

which the vessel plied. liaiUiac/n- J. held that the
one incursion of a submarine did n(»t convert Ameri-
can waters into part of the war region. The Court of

Conlracu
with War
ClauiM.

CtiNI'N
;

< Imi'lcr-

|iarty.

MlHI.'l

Illtll'IIIIK

••liiimi-H.

Soiki'Si.

Trn(liii(4

in " wur
Tvfti<m."

'*}
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it 9X1
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.M.pnil nvr,M,| llMsj,„|^Mu,nl |I1H7.M;» T.I, It :iM\
iiK' i.mhI ciii.r.hiNd.T s,ii,i

'••""• '""' ':" l"'''nr,| ) 1,1,,,, hi.uvir , , ,

5':;;::i:;;,-:.S'!:„r,j,:::;;:v:;i:;

;v^^l;;;;:;l;:"::x'-^:i ,-:-;;;,,;:;:. -;;i,t

••• rijisori.il.l,. anprc itiisinii il,..i ii.
'""""'•><

;:;^::;: :!!i:::r
''-' "•'^"''

-',
''"'"-!'" -:

; J^J, ^^;r;l;;:;;rJ1r,tJn^;;;

111 ilU' contrai'f. »*<>ms

I • •'- ii-H. i<>!>| flic (hfcndants
<l.artm-d n Dutoh sf^anuT fn.n, (I,,. ,>|ai,.tiffs AHans. ,„ iUc chart .-r-party rca.l " War ri.sk. if an,, re
9><>rc<lJor^charterer.^ account . .

." Hy further clauses
the plaintiffs wore t,. provide for ordinary insurance

*

andnothinginthcchaHer-partywastobe^onstrucda:
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CnnlraM*
wtlh War
ClaiitM.

Hi I. Ill

'||M*'H ,

' 'iiiri.'i.

|"irl\

.

M.-.. I

litiii'iiii^

I'IhIIXI K.

I.iiiiill.inl

an.

I

tclKlllt.

u ..Vlii.sr or ll.r Shu,,,,.,-. Th, .1, IVn.lunls (ail.,! f,,

ii.s.,rr u«ui„sl wur nsks. Tl.r v. ss, I uus sunk ,.„ a
vnynur .....irr tl.r H.artcr hy a (i.r.nai. mns. r.

I'laiiiliffs M„i«|,| to nnivrr |..r ||„s laihir.-. TIm
t'o.irf ol Apinal. n v.rsi„,r Ihiilhach, ./., I,. |.| 1 1„
urih.ii i.iiist fail as ll.r w..n|s ilaliris, ,| al.ovr „„ ai.f

• lial fl.r rliart.r.rs w.r.' I., hnirlla rosl ,,C it.snraiicr.
'•"I I la- insnrui.CM- was l„ |„. ,.rf,.,.|,.<l l.y tl.r nvvn, rs
hikI Mot hy tlu- rliarlcrcrs.

liANMI.OIll) ,\\|, TiAAVT
II woul.l upprar that a hasc " for Ihr p, .io,! ol th.'

war. Ih.- n>nt payahic wn kly " is not voi«l lor inucr-
iHiiity as a has.. \(:r,al Sorlhn;, Itl,,. („. v. Aniuhl
l!>l«i. 'M\'\\\..\{. III.]

\Vh<r.- a hss..r, wh.. was muhr .i cov. iiaiif to
iiisiirr th.' .hiiiis.,| pnniiMs atrai„s| |„ss ,„ (laii,a«c
by Hr.-, t..ok out a jx.Iicy which .x.-nipt..! th. insur-
ance, (....npar.y rr.)in liability in rus.- of loss .,r .laniafr.-
by i.ivasion. lorciKu .•n.-rnies or .:xplosi..n, hr was
licl.l liable nn.hr th,- cov.imnt ..n th.- occasion of
the premises beeominj, .huna^.d by tl„. iliseharK.- of
iacn.liary b.)nibs fn.m en.my airerall. [l-:,tla,i,U; lAd
V. Itoberls, I!)17, I Ch. !0!».

|

Fnsikanck (Fikk)

A case arising IV-.m incendiary b..mb.s .In.ppe.l Iron. Fn«,.r.
a Zeppelin on insured premises \ lingers v. Whittah-r '/k'"
11)17. 1 K.H. !)42| raised the question of the c.nstruc-

'"'

tion of an exception clause in the policy which ex- ,

"^''''

eluded damage "resulting (n.m insurrection, ricits -'-^P''''

civd conmiotion, <,r military or usurped power."
'

'"'""'
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The defence was tliat the exception appHed, and
this was upheld. Sankcj J. divided the clause into
two heads: (1) Insurrection, ri(jts, civil conuiiotion,
which he held referred to domestic disturbances of
different degrees of intensity though not containing
an exhaustive definition of mere domestic disturbance

:

and (2) Military or usurped power, which he held
opened a new and another category of excepted events
importing something more than mere internal inci-
dents and events of a different character to those
nicluded in the previous class. In short, the view
taken was that the clause is not merely a riot clause
but a riot and a war clause combined.

Insurance (Life)

In a recent case an Insurance Companv escaped
liability on a policy against accidental death by
reason of a clause in the policy exempting deatl'i
" directly or indirectly caused by or arising from or
traceable to war." The insured met his death by
being killed by a train on whose line he was engaged
at the time in inspecting the guards and sentries
placed there to guard ihv. line. The Court held, on
an appeal from arbitration, that the death fell within
the excepted causes. [Coxe v. Employers^ Liability
Assurance Co., Ltd., 1916, 2 K.B. 629.]

In a case that arose out of the sinking of the
S.S. Lusitania, a firm of insurance brokers received
Irom the plaintiff's husband instructions to effect an
accident insurance for him and sent on his behalf to
the defendants, an insurance companv, a sli]) con-
taining the words " ex war." The defendants there -
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upon issued a poliov wliicli tliiv intended to be in <e>
1 • . . . .

.

Contracts
accordance with tlie slip and which provided that

ciallsw""
" The Company will not be liable in respect of any
d?atl. nf the assured directly or indirectly caused or

^"^.'J'''

conUiW ited to by war " and that " the Company will C-'f")-

not b< liable in respect of any death of the assured
j^^^,^.

cau:,'^.! by an accident happening outside the limits ""^'o

of Europe unless same be agreed by special endorse- war."

ment. A typewritten clause was added which pro-

vided, " Notwithstanding anything herein contained
the assured is fully covered while on a journey from
the United Kingdom to the United States of America
and for Canada, while there and on return."

During the currency of the policy the plaintiff's

husband on Jiis return voyage from America to

England in the S.S. I.K.sitaiiia was drowned, the
vessel being sunk b\ a (icrman submarine. The
defendants, in <^he action on the policy by the widow,
pleaded that the death of the assured was caused by
war and they claimed rectification so as to give effect

to the slip. Bailhache J. held that the typewritten
e^aiise only meant that the assured was to be fully

covered while on his journey to America and back,

as he would be if the accident had happened in Europe,
and that in any case, as the intention of tlie parties

was that the policy should be in accordance with the

slip, the defendants were entitled to rectification and
the plaintiff could not recover. {Letts v. Excess Insur-

ance Co., 1916, 32 T.L.R. 301.]

One of the few life insurance cases decided during " Miii-

the war [Dttckicorth v. Scottish IVidon's Fund Life l^Hi^^-
Assurance Society, 1917, 33 T.L.R. 430] has raised
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lilfl.H.k ..III „ lie,. |,.,|u.vwilh thr.hlVn.liiiil om,|)iiiiv
lor A;.-.().()(I(). 1m his |.n.|,„sal he sl..,l.d inhr alia
lliiil lie had no |»n.s|UTl ,„• inl.ntioi. (.f |..ii,ii,jr ,i„y
military lorcc. {'..iniMilsui y niihlnry service h:i<l iiol

•)«VM Ih.n I.Mjaiis.d. The puhe;. n.i.(ain<«l h rlanse
providiii^r Ihal il' the assiin-d

" sliall enter inlo or eni,r;iir,. n, ,.,„v niihi.irv servi'ee
exeepl ni (Jivjit Urilj.in ,„• Iivliind' or n;.v;ri service
vMll.onI llie lieen.vorthe.hreetors previoiislv ol.luined
•'I'll

• . this pohey shall I.e ^oi.l.••

iiiul iHrmi.inis paid were to he CorlVited, snhjeel to
nlicf. In the Schedule there was a sp.rial provision
nKulifyinjj the Coreiroinfr clause as lollows :

" Nolwitlislandin^' nnythiiiir |„.,.,.in , iiiaod
should the hie i-sMuvd (nut lun injr previouslv ioine.l
<•! Ins own accord any nnlitMry force or volunteered
lor any torn, ol nuht.ry service) 1.,- Ie«allv compelled
to enf,';.;;,. ,„ military service such service shall be
"vcred without prejudice t.. the assunmce and with-

out |)aynunt of extra |m-nnuni.""

The materiality ofthcso clauses was due I., the fact
tliat the plaintiff, who was thirty-scvon years of ajjc,
attested under Lord Derby's sdiciuo after the issue
of the iH,licy, received a day's pay. and was passed
into the reserve. His reason for so doiufj was al!e|red
to be that he expected t<. receive more lavourabh-
treatment in any claim he mifrht make for exemption
tlian If he had not attested, an.l not because hv
wished to join the army. The plaintiff had as a
matter of fact obtained an exemption which was
still m force. He sought a declaration that the policy
was still in force notwithstanding his attestation and

wmm IP
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wus nut liiildc to hv r<)ir<il((l in the cvcnl ol liis ticjn^

cjillrd iipiin for niilit.ir s( rvicc clscwlii re tliun in

(Jrriil Hrit.'iin. Two points were nrfrcil on his t»(||jiir :

(I) fliJit tlu' <'liiMsc n !'( rrinj,' to niililarv service was

contrurv to public policy, iis it >,'ave en(;onia<,'(incnl

not to enlist for military service, and that it slionid

he deleted as ohnoxions, leavin;r the valid part of the

policy slandinff, and ('-') thai the Court should yrant

((juitahle relief as the words in l)raek( Is in the |)ro-

vision in t he Scliedulc did no! enhance the risk taken

hy the defendants, for if the plainlilT went abroad the

words did not increase Ihe risk of his heintj injincd.

'I'he Company did not cont<nd that the poli(;y

was at the niomenl anythinj,' hut yood, and tliat

attest injj in itself (tid not avoid the policy, hut it said

that if the plaintiff went abroad an extra premium
would l)e payable, which could n<it be lixed imtil it

was known what nature of service, rank, etc., would be

the plaintiff's lot.

The suit failed. ('olcri(l;>r J. held that on the first

point the law could not re-organize the business of

insurance companies. Husincss was business, and
to enforce on insurance comi)anies a law that they

should make no distinction fxtween the risk of stay-

ing at home and that of lighting abroad, " on the

ground of public policy, was, in his opinion, to ride

the liorse of public policy too liard." The learned

Judge thought the second ground provided a strong

argument, but as the law at the time did not allow

him to alter contracts he could not do so, and since

there was no forfeiture against which to grant relief

judgment must be for tlic defendants.
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In Lock V. ./m/A Snvn and iinwral Issnrmm-
is^onatio,, [imr., .-31 T.I.H. ,><)7| a lilV ins„ru,u.e
Pol'oy vruvi.l.d ll.ut i, ,|,.,„|,i ,„„ ,,,,.,, ,,,,,,,, ,,^,
war. a.„l ,t also ,,rovi,I,,l for arl,itrali<.n. Tlu- in'-
siircl ,H...s,M, l<,st his lilV .„, |,„anl //..1/..V. ii„i,,„,f,
by the .xplosion whiH, ,.a„s,.,l lur |„ss. In anacli.,,.
«m tlH. policy flu. .i.-IVu.lants a,.,,lic-,l lo l.avv tlu-
uc-t.on slavrd. Tlu' (o.nt lu-Kl that it was ..,,.„ fo
tiK- .nsunrs to .lisputr the- opinion fornud l,v tlu-

.
dnnralty.l,attlu.sl,ipi,a,lno.

|„.n,torp..,|oc-,loHost
t'"<"<;.'I' 'm m-t of war, a,ul that as tlu- policy c-ontained
an ;ub.tration dausc- all \,.a\ proceedings nn.st be
stayed.

I.-sURA\ci: (Makink)

(1) Proxinidtr (V/M.sr of Loss

Tlie war has luen responsible To,- raisinij acain
a very d.llieult ease un,l..r .nari.u' insnranee polieies
namely, where a vessel is lost, her l<,ss bein.r brought
about by two or n.ore iaetors. one exee,>tecl un.ler the
IK.Iiey, the otiur no[ so exeepted, which of these can
be said to be the proximate cause of the loss V

hxLeylandShippi„-iCo.. Ud.x. Xormch Union Fire
Insurance Soeietu, Ltd. [1917, 1 K.B. 873] the facts
sufRcient to state fur the question to be considered'
were these :

—

The S.S. Ikaria was insured by a tinu- policy
agamst (/./.,. alia) "perils of the sea"' and many
other enumerated perils. It also had this clause :

,.,^\*'"''"*^^'' free
. . . from all consequences of hos-

tilities or warlike operations. ..."
The vessel was torpedoed by a German submarine

i

i
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2.1 inilfs In.Ml Havre wl.ii,. „„ u v<.vh«c. SIm- was
^
struck well lurwanl a.,.l scttlcl ,|„wu hv ti.c li<a.l
Slu- was kept alloat and l.,mr,.,l i„t., Iiarl„.ur. taken
.•il..i.« a <|o,-k. an«l as she was i» daiifrer ..f sinkin.r
ti.ere ..win^r t,, a rise .,r wi.„| and bmnpiny against the
quuy she was onhn.l t.. a lurth in the ..ut.rharbonr.
when- she frronnded several times at low tide nntilal

• lust her hnlklieads fjave way under the strain, when
she never tloated aKuin, and became a total l.,ss.

Tiu- shipowners sued on the poli.ry as r<,r a loss l.y
"perils or the sea." The delVn.hints' ease beinir
that she was lost by "consequences of hostilities"
lioKUtt ./. held [ii,l.!. .-{2 T.L.H. .-,0!)] that the defen-
dants' contentions were correct and jrave ju<l«n.en(
for thetn. This was upheld in Jlpinal, but Scrutton L.J.
expressed the j^rcatest doubt as to the correctness of
a previous decision of the Court of / .pcal [livischer
V. Uoncick, mn, 2 Q.H. St.-J, but roi,,,.wed it out of
respect, throwing out a hint that it would l)e better
to leave it lor the Il.nise of Lords to decide as to tlie
correctness of the decisions of the Court of Appeal. S.,
great an authority as the Lord Justice expresscl his
own view tlius :

—
"It seems, therefor,, that had tliis Ikcu a ix.licv

.•igainst penis o! the sea only tlure wo,-l,l on the facts
ol this case liave been a loss by perils of the sea, tlie
c-ii ry „t sea w.ter u.to the vessel, and the under-
)Miters could not have suceessfullv pleaded: 'This
is not a loss by perils of the sea, but bv enemies.' Thenext step seems to me much more difli. ult. It - said
tJiat tins IS not a jioHey i.jrainst perils of (he sea o.ilvbut includes a warranty ' warranted free from all con-sequences ot hostilities or warlike operations ;

' and it is
said, even if this loss be within the lijlicy as pmximatel

v

caused by penis of tlie sea or mcfn-of-Var it is taken
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<'ii» ayi.il, l)y 111,- .Mvpliv, w.iinuilv iHriiUse il was llu-
n.ns,.,,u,iuvs „r iK.sfihli.s. Tl.r oim lalinn ol' sud. a
wi.rnmly IS |„ takr ...it <.r tl.,- |H,li,.v a l..ss whid,
wniild ..111, rwisc l„. wilhii, il "(at p. 'siri Sill!).

I i,' w,.r,ls ol tins v. ry warraiilv, ' ,-,ms,-,,„,„<rs ,.r
losfilitus, «-,T,c,,„sl,„,.,|ii, tli.saiii,. case l,v »7//<v./
lonulis V. / nnrr.sol Mntinr In.snrainr C,]., \% i'\\
VS.) •-'S.'il I., m.a., tl„. |„„Nin,alc .•,.i,sc,|,i,„asCr
rrf.ctsol h,.stilili,s,.nly. • Ify,.,, ra„.,„t |„vs„n,c ll„-
<X(Vj)li„i, ,.| |,,ss IV,, i„ a (•<M>s,,|,ui„v ,.r l„,slilili,s I,.
in\,.lv,- all c.iisciiuiK-cs, li„\v,v,r r,i,i.,(,.. vnii an-
lutrssaniy <inv,n»,, say thai tli,.w,,r,l--,-,,ns,,,iuM,vs ••

IS to he (iiait witi, acc.ulinir i,, (|„, unlii.aiv nil,' as
m(;aninj;pro.Mmat,' cons,.,,,!, Mcs only.- Tlif iHarinuof
hison th,> c.nsf riK-tioM olll,,- ,,r,.s,.nt iH.licv w,.,.l,| s,rMi

l»» !), that, us 111,- policy insMiH.l a^'aiiist the |)r,>xiiMafc'
foi,s,.,,iu-iuvs or llu- perils of tlK- Ma. tlu- assuiv.l
would rcrov.r lor tlus,-, linKss flu-y ,,,u|,i also l„.
siuil to !), proximate foi,s,,|ii,i„.,.s of liostiliti,s

"
(iit p. SitO) . -I ,|,„„|,| i,;,v,. Celt iM.imd l)v tiK-
JUithoritus to hold that tluri: was lun- a loss 1,V flu-
proximate cause, ptrils of the s.,,. and that, as the
warranty must also he limited to proximate coiise-
(lueiioes oC liostiliti, s, lu>stiliti,s heir weiv ..nly a
cause, and not the proximate cause, ,>r the loss."

Having thus iiuiiciited the diiru-ulties of the ease
law by these excerpts it may be uselu] to give the guid-
ing reasons for the decision of the rest „1' (he t',)ui-t.

Lord Justice Swinfen Eady said :

"The policy with tlu' warranty, effects an insurance
against jHrils of tin- sea other than such p,rils of the

V,"^e'"-'
*'^^' '*"'''^'* ""'' '""'ii<liate eonsecnience

ol ho.stilities or warlike operations. \Vhere, in the
case ot a vessel at sea, seu-uater (lows into her throu-rh
an ojK'iung m such (piantities that the vessel sinks
{ind is lost, that IS a loss through a jxril of the sea
II the oiKMung were made by a hostile shell or toriH'do
and in consequence the vessel (ills and sinks, the losJwould still b,> a jKTil of the sea. but, being the directand nnmediate conse<iuence of hostilities, sucli a loss
would not be recoverable under a policy in the form
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oni..|.,vs,Mt.,M, ••
(;.i ,,. hh;{,.

. . . -As iIm polu.v
. irai.sl M-. ,Hrr s m ll... ,,r. v nf r.sr .,.nl,.i„,..l i,

.ir ...ly ,,i,;„„sl nl .„ns.,,u.,.r,s oF hostilili.s ,.rUiirl.kr ..|.< latiMMs. the .,ii.sti.,„ ;„is,s, Ui.s fl„ loss
^.ssun.n.y ,1 ,„ |„. „ ,„,i| „,•,,... s... 11... ,,r„xi,„,.,;
'•"i's..|M.„,r aiul ,ff,rt .,r l.<.slilili..s?"

TIni. i.rt.r srttinjr.H.t »!„ r,„(s the l,,,rnc.l L„r,|
Justice ('(Hit iriiKs :

"';''", »'••'" "l«'^iM:,.lioM Iron, ll,,. .,.( ..r |,o,nii,v
.. til. loss w;,s ,M,l,r,.k.M. Sl„. xw.s ri.v, r ,.„| .if

•" l'«r I.MM loss, an.l th,. ,.ff,„ts ,„ ,,^,, ,„ , \ .„!
<'s .1..,,.. l.y way .,!• salv..,.. Tlu r,. was ,u.f ., v"^^ ml.mn.M^r cvniv ..l' |.,ss nlt.r 1 1,,. i„j„rv l.v

LonI Justirc Hankcs ac-.ptcd I lie view ..f f|„. l^v
cxprcssf.l by raufiha,, W iUiam.s LJ . i,, /„ re FAhirin^'-
ton and Lancashnc ami Yorkshirv Avchlnd In.surance
Co. 1100!), 1 K.H., -,.„ „f .VJ!»J. wlurc it was sai.l
" In my opiniun, it is iu.jmssibk- to limit that which
may be irf.ai(le,l as the pioxiiuatc cause to one part
*'t tl'<- aeeide.it. The truth is that the aeei.leut
itsell IS onhnarily loHowecI by certain results accord-
ing to Its nature, and if the final ste,, in the conse-
quences so produced is death, it seems to me that the
whole previous train iA' events must be rcfrarded as
the proxnnate cause of the death which results

"

of which dicUun it was ad.led that though too widely
expressed to be capable of general application tin-
language applied to the present ease.

In considering this case attention mav here be
called to an earlier decision where the loss was held
to be only an indirect consequence of hostilities.
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Ill Aiulcrsim v. Marltn [l«>os, A.l". XIV\, a case
that arose out of the Hiiss.)-.!;,).- iii sc war, the
(lu.stioii was wlictlicr tin- plaintiff was cntitkd to

rcfoviT on a tiim--j)olicv on (lishiirstnunts in respect
of a vessel canyiny contraband of war, wliicli was
leakinjj and in a dangerous condition, when she
was slopped by a Japanese cruiser and ii crew put
on board. Tlie vessel while in charj,'e of the jruard

subsecpieiitly was beached and became a total wreck.
Later the vessel was condemned as a prize by a
Japanese Prize Court. The policy in the case con-
tained the clause " Warranted free from capture,
seizure and detention and the consequences of hostili-

ties." Such words of course meant that notwith-
standing any words in the body of the policy to the
contrary, the underwriters were not to be liable if

the loss was from caj)turc, seizure or detention.
Vhannell J. held that capture without condemnation
did not divest the owner of his jjroperty, but that
un adjudication in rem had the effect of relating
back to the capture so as to pass the title to the
captors, and that therefore the plaintiff was not
entitled to judgment. Tlie learned Judge took the
view that the owner lost his ship by capture and that
the Japanese captors afterwards lost their prize by
shipwreck. It was also held that the loss of the; vessel
was only an indirect consequence of hostilities.

Another earlier case may also be noted here.
In Sickels cO Co. v. London & Provincial Marine
& General Insurance Compai.y, Ltd. [1900, 6 Com.
Cas. 15J rice was shipped on board a Spanish vessel
for carriage from Liverpool to Cuba under a bill of
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l"<li"« "l.icl. |.r..vi,|..,| (|,,(, ii- as ,, n.nM.r,,,....-.. ..f
«nr tlu- rapla.M si,„..l<l .l.c,,, it ,,n„|,,,f „.,, ,„,,,„,,,
"'<• l"»'» "f .LstimitioM. he. ,ni«hf ,|,.,H,si( tl,r«o.Hls
at s„<.|, nth,,- ,.„,, as |„, ,„ij,,„ n.usi.lrr ......vcnin.t.
tJu- w|.,.l,. or IIm. fniyht Liny in fl.at vnsv vonsuUvvA
»s n.mH. Tlu. rir.. was insun.l aj^ainsl all risks rx-
•• ;"l<<l »>y tiM rm. „r ,.a,,,„,, ami s,.iz„n- Hans,.. „„,.
ol snch risks lK.in«-'all ......s,.(,n,.nc.,.s ..ll.osf ilifirs

•'

All,r the vessel ImuI sail,.,|, war l.n.k.. o„t b,.tw(vn
Spa.n an,l tl,,- Fni.,..! Stales. Tl... eaptain pnt
l>ne.v t„ L.v.rpn,,]. wlnre rni^M.t was pai.l and el,ar«<.s
''.n.rre,l, in respeet of whieh a elain. was made lura
loss nndcr the poli/y.

It was hehl by MaUn'zv ./. that th,. I„ss was n„l
<» consequenee of lu.stiliti.s within the n.eanin-r ,.f

H' I'ol'c-y, but was ,lue toll,,, ex.reise by the cai^tain
" the power «iven J.in. by th.> bill of hiding, an,,
tl.at there ha,l therelore been no loss under the
policy.

A somewhat unusual eas,. of marine insurane,.
involvm^r damage due to a vessel striking, a wreek
the result of hostilitic.s. is to be fou„,i in ,/•////„„;
I'ravce, femvirk d' Co., Ud. v. \„rth of fjnsilami Pro-
tectiufi and Indemnitji .Is.sncialion. Ltd. [1917. 2 K H
522], where the facts were as follows •—
On August 1. U,i.^ the S.S. Fnl^eus, on her voyage

In.n. Hartlepool to London, was sunk off Norfolk
about 9 a.m. in shallow water by a German submarine
On the same ,lay, at 6.40 p.m., the plaintiffs' SS
Shernood on her voyage from Lo„,lon to Scotlan,!,'
before there. ha,l been time to buov or otherwise
mark the spot where the Fulgcns lay,' ami without
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Tlir iihiinliffs siiril I li< il. 1. nil.iiil >.. tin iitiili iwiilcis.

tin ii Will- !isk liiiM |iii|((\. 'I'll. |iiili( V VMis I \pirssril

to f.iMi- iisk^. iiihi iiliii. {(I) 111 iill co.iM ((inncrs ul

Imslilihi s. Mixl {!>) itil risks <\rliiil<il Jriiin icmvi rv
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jnni s. <l;insi i>l I In in- 1 il nli <l;nis( s now m nsc,

liiiilhitilii ./. nniiirki tl :

•• Till i|Ui si mil I liiil I li.i\. hi ill II rniiiii k uIhIIhi-
Ihr liiss n; tills CISC is CUM nil li\ tins |i(ilicy .iiul is

nut tMMiiil li\ llii luihiiirv iiimiiih |i..lny <iiiiliiniiii>;
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puml h.iM 111. II so ilus. ly I \;nmniil liy tin (onit nl'

.\|>im:i1 III III. IMS. I.ijiiiiiiil Sliijiiniiii ('iiiiiiKini/ \.

\i>)ni,li I III, III I iiMiniiiii- i'lnnpiiiiii (I!tl7. I i\.H.
ST.

I
tli.il It wiiiiltl Ik iik n |n il.iiiliy mi my |iiirt to

ilis.iiss lliciii .ii^MiM. TIk ( IK slum is llir siinif if mic
JipiHo.ulu s II IViilll Iill s|,'|llil|iiillll ul wllillirr litis

luss Is I Ncliiili il IVum :iii iinliii.iry iii.'iriiir pulics'
I'UlllilllUll!,' tin llslLlj r.i . .'Mill s. ll.lllsi . ur IVuIll I he
sLiMilpuiiit ul ulu Hill- Il K wiMiiii II, IS |iulicv. Thr
ilil. iiil.iiils" nilt s, liuuiM r. winch ,iic iin'ur|»ur.ili il

inlu this policy picchiili llu pljiintiffs iVu- m riiijj

il the luss istux.nil hy tin unliiutry !< ,

;

i><:ii'iiii'

policy with the I.e. and s. cljiiis. . ;ini| I propose |u
cuiisidi r t he mjilter iVoiu this point ulNiiw.

" Now. the rumiiiii,' of n ship on ;i sunken wreck is

;in unliinny ni:irii(e pi nl. .iml daiiiii;;. siiffereil in
eoiisi i|iiencc of so iloiiiL; is n cox erahle nniler a marine
policy. I ii!,'ree. huwexer. with the iilaiiitiffs that
when a marine policy <-onlains the nsiial I.e. and s.

clause one nnisl make I'urther impiiry and ascertain
whether that marine |h ril was l)roiii,'ht into o|Mration
l>y an act of hostility. In makinir tJiis fiirthej- impiiry
it nnist always he renu nil), red that the act of hostility
to he looked for nnist he the pntximate cuusc. It

is nut sullicient that some act uf h()stilitv is one of
the links in a ehain of oanses withont which link the
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C'ltllHO llf

llMH.

Ill l.f iliifllic ti /''/7.V V. Thomson (IJMU, Iir» L.T.
*-".U| a v<>,s,| uas iiisnnd '" ayainsl war risks only
(Krnicli (•(.ii(litiuns), inchidinu «xtiii<li.Mi oC lij,'lifs.''

On a voyajr. tlu- v.ss, I winf „n flu- rorks at the
Clip <lr la iru^ruf, vvIhiv. (,win« »<. wur (•oii(lifi„ns,

«ll.- liyllt ill the lijrhll M' ha.l Ih'.U cxIiiimiislH-d.
Tli«- master was not at tcmpf iiifj to steer by tin-

li^lit. i)iit sai.l in evi.hnee that if it liad been himiinu
Im- would have seen the lijrht when he deviate.! from
the <-oiirse lu- had set, and so eoiild have saved the
v.ssel. There was no evidence IVoni which it could
be inl'crr d that the master, in the weather existing
lit the time ol the accident, coiil.l have seen the
lif,'lit if if had been there. lioulaU .1 . held that (.n

these facts the owners e(Mild not recover, as the
cxtiiu'ion of the lijrlit was too remote a cause of the
loss of the vessel.

A further case [lirilish and Forci<in Steamship Co.,
Ltd. v. The Kim:. UH7, W.N. '2U\: and sec "The
Times," July 1 i. ]yi7], arisinfr out of a petition of
right, has been recently decided.

The suppliants were the owners of the steamer
St. Osxvnid. In March, V.n.;. the .S7. (hnald was
requisitioned by the Director of Transports and
was taken into the service of the Admiralty on the
terms of Form T. 99, which was sent by the Adiuiralty
to the suppliants.

Clause 24. of charter-party T provided that—
'• The Admiralty shall not be held liable if the vessel

shall be lost, wrecked, driven on shore, injiu-ed,()r

rendered incapable of service by <.r in consequence
of dangers of the sea or tempest, collision, fire,

i^^am^' Wi
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a<-ci.lnit. stnss ul w.aflicr. m ni.y ..(h.r ,a.iM aiisi„«
ns u M>n risk."

Clausi- 'J.'t |)iuvi<l((| Hint

"Tlic risk-, olwiir wliicliantiik.ii In 11,. A.liiiinilty
»rc tlu.sc risks w|,i.-|, u„iil,| h,. .xH.i.lr.l rr.»ni an
• mlinary Kii>r|is|, ,,„|i,.y ,,r i„.„i,H ii.s.iraiKT l.v »!„
r<>l|,,vviiitr or similar hut nut m.,iv < xt< i.d. ,| dans,. :

\Varrant<<ilr.T IVoin . . . all (•..ns..,nni,Ts ..r l.usi ,|,.

tirs or warlike (.|)(rati(.iis wlutlicr Ixfoiv or allrr
»lrHarati(,iM.ruar. Sii.-I, risks arr tak<M hy Adniirultv
"M the ascertained value of ||,c sl.ainer il' she Ih'

t<»tally lost at ihv tiiiu of such loss."

The facts were shortly that while the ,S7. Osuahl.
used as a transport, was sailiiifr with li^rhts <.iit ..wmt,'
l<» the war, in tli.. Me.lilciraii. an she e(.lli.le,| with a
French warshi)) an.i sank. Ihr owners claimed ,„,

ii loss caused hy warlike operations. The deleiKM
was that the v<smI was lost hy a s.a-risk ^r. i'. a
collision.

I{(mlf,tt. ./. in deciding lor the suppliant oh-
scrved :

•El
ConirMU
wuh War
ClUHM.

Id < I III

'llnfN

Ill'-UI

HIM'"

(.MHritln).

'h
I'l"XI

lllltll-

I'JUIM*' 'll

'ki

"It se(>nis to nif (hat tlu tru. \ i. w is that these
vesse s wire m instant ])eril, as the eor,M<iu( nee of the
warlike opcnitions. and that the ...a.i.euvres which
tliey executed did not constitut.- ,n, ait, rM niiur cause
<>l the collision, hut are to h, n;-..!.!..] nier.lv as an
attempt which lail<<l (o , scap, ir,„„ the .xistinjr
IHril. It ,s the c„nv, rse of the position in louidcs v
Utnirr.sal Marine lusuraucf ('otnpaiiij 111 (" H (X S )
25«J], wlure the ahsence of thr Iii-|,t nu relv prevented
tlie master Irom cornetm- liis alnadv mistak.n
course.

"If I could say that th. Suffrn, was to hjamc for
starhoardmjr I should hav, held that the ne«li£rence
ot her conmiauder had intervened and immediatelv

!i.
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122 The Law of War and Contract

caused the disaster. As it was, I tliiiik tliat the war-
like' ()|XTati()iis br<)U<,'ht the vessels into a position
where esca|K' or destruction depended upon sudden
action, vhich niifjht l)e fortunate or disastrous, but
which had to be taken. It is all a consequence of the
warlike ojxrations. It niij^ht have turned out other-
wise, but that is only sayinj; that the consequence
niifjht have bicn different. If the Suffren had run
down the St. O.sivald, without seeing lur at all. it

could be said that she niifjht h.ne missed her. The
circumstance that the commander of the Suffren,
const raiiid to instant action as a consequence of
warlike operations, took of two courses o|K'n to him
the one which turned out to l)e the fatal one docs not
break the chain of consequence. That is just what
steaminjj without liffhts brinffs about. That is why
it causes losses, namely, because it i)revents shijis

from seeing each other until it is too late to ensure
safety, thouf,'h by good fortune they may escape."'

Interesting comparisons can be drawn between

the decision in Fenwick & Co.'s Case and the French

case (cited supra) on the cme hand, and, on the other,

this later decision. The facts in each differ, and the

difference of facts make a great difference in deciding

whctlicr the loss primarily flows from an ordinary

sea risk or from a war peril. A writer in the City

notes of The Times (sec Jidy 16, 1917) has offered

some interesting criticism on this last decision as

follows :

—

" There is one important feature of the present

case to be noted—namely, that the steamer whicli

was sunk was employed at the time as a transport,

and tliat the vessel witii which she was in collision

was a battleship. Further, the Judge held that,

when the VTssels sighted each other, they were in

instant peril, ' as the consequence of the warlike

operations.' The inmiediate decision which had to

\ ^.'ALiiBr-<-ms»jm^mz:'fA" WUA -~JSSE-^>- .«lSra^K:'^.!r-aH?ir- 'T'
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be taken was ' just what steaming without lights

brings about.' Still, the judgment does not make
it clear that, if the collision had been between two
vessels engaged in commercial work, or between a

warship and a merchant vessel engaged on her

ordinary work, the decision would have been reversed.
" There are known even quite lately to have been

collisions between merchant vessels sailing with

lights out, and owners have no doubt at all that

many of tin- accideWs which have occurred during

the war have been caused indirectly, if not directly,

by the war through the withdrawal of usual aids

to navigation. But the one consideration that has

counted has been the proximate cause of the loss.

A little more than a year ago it fell also to Mr. Justice

Rowlatt to give judgment in the case of the French
steamer Ashtree which, while insured on P'rench

conditions, stranded near Cap de la Hogue because,

the owners contended, the light on the cape had been

extinguished. The folK)wing sunmiary of the judge-

ment which ap[)eared in The Times is interesting

in view of the same Judge's present decision :

—

" ' Mr. Justice Rowlatt pointed out that under-

writers in subscribing to a [xjlicy covering the risk

of extinction of lights [French conditions] depart

from the long-established principle of proxima causa

in establishing the incidence of loss in marine
insurance, because the extinction of lights, while

facilitating strandings or collisions, can never be

exactly the proximate cause of casualty. Therefore,

wJien this risk is accepted, immediate proximate

cause of the casualty may be " skipped over.'' In
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Hh- prrscnt cas,.. ||,„„^|,. ,|,, j,„,^,, ,,„„, j,, ^,^^.

<;o.ulusi„n that tlu,v was j„st a chanro that if th.
Iijlht had b,vn w<„ki„y the captain w„ul.l have srm
t: b„t he- roul.l ,u.t r.n.l n.uvinrin^r ..vi.lnur that
the h^rht M„„1<I havo savc<l th,> ship. The weather
was ba.l, and the J,ul«e lonn.l that the captain pnl
out ..I Ins course owin^.. probably, to ,son.ethin«
bcmf, „„ „„„,, ,,iH, H.e compass or probably
own.jT to nuUiei.nt navi^.ation. The loss was ,lnc to
marine perils and not to war risks.'

';Only a few days Ufro. Mr. .Jnstiee Hailhache.
ff'Vinj? judjinicnt in the case of the I^-itish steamer
Sher7ioo,L which collided with the wreck of tlu-
stcamer l'„lfin,s, snnk in shallow water by a (Jerman
•snbnmnnc, t,.ok his stan.l by the law of pro.vhna
ra,M« an.l held that the Shcnvood was .lama.cd
thron^h a marine p.Vil. The latest decision, while
<nd.n^ plainly with 'warlike operations,' shows
that the distinction to be .Irawn l)etween a war and
a manne ])eri| may sometimes be a fme one."

(2) War lii.s'ks and Uie I. iki-

ln a case that arose out of the Rnsso-Japancsc

(ourt ot Appeal, it was held that the fact that the
goods msnred were expected to be captured if the
cargo ^vcnt forward was not sufficient to constitute
a constructiye total loss, as the risk of capture had
neycr begun. The lacts of the case were shortly
these :-The plaintiffs, Russian subjects, under amarme msurance insured a c-artr<, of salt beef with
tJie defendants at and from San Francisco to Vladi-

Ci)
War

Cftptiiro.
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vostok via Naj^asaki against (/„/.,• alia) c-aptur,-.
>>m- Im.kc „n» ,|<„i„jr the (...rrcnc-v nf ||.r pclicy
;'"<! tl... Japams.. wcv IWuc-kaclin^r Vla.liv,..st.,k.
llK- .lH(r..lanls tiH'raplu.l t<, the plaintiffs to tl„.

•Jfi-ct that .r th. .a,Ko vv.rc sent t,. \'ia,liv<,st.,k r/«
Na^rasak. tluy w.a.M lake „,. the position that (he
Pa.nt.ffs .IHilK.rat.Iy caused any loss occasioned bv
the penis ,nsure,l against. The plaintiffs' re,,resenta-
»"v<s ni San Francisco, who were not desirous of
nu-reasing the lo ,s (o the underwriters, proposed
ti.at the cargo shouhl I,., .liseharged at San Francisco
and sold elsewhere, which was done-, and ultimately
notice of aban.lonnunt was giv.n to the underwriters
who re(use,l to accept it. Lnsh ./. remarked :-" We
have therefore to see whether the loss of the cargo
was really caused by the risk insurc-d against -
whether it was really caused by capt,u-e. Now it

c-ertauily is not necessary to show if then' was actually
a caj.ture, but it is necessary t., show, if there was
not a capture, that the loss was caused by that peril
and to do that it must be shown that the peril was
the proximate cause of the loss. It seems to me
on these facts impossible to sav that the ship was
ever m peril (,f capture. What was done in dis-
chargmg the carg., was really done t<. prevent the
ship ever coming into the peril; it was not done to
arrest the consetjuences of any peril in which the
ship actually was. That being so. it seems to me
quite impossible

< , say that the one was the coi-
sequence of the other." [Kaciancffv. China Traders
Insce. Co., Ltd.. 1914. 3 K.B. 1121 at p. 1130.]
With this ease may be compared a present war
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decision. [Becker Gray <b Co. v. London Assurance
Corporation, 1915, 3 K.B. 410.] Tho plaintiffs,
before war, took out a policy on jute bclonfring to
Jieni and forming i)art of the cargo of a (Jernian
steamer on a voyage from Calcutta to Hamburg.
The policy covered perils of " men-of-war." During
the voyage war broke out and the master put in to
a neutral j)ort and did not continue the voyage, being
in peril of capture. In an action against the under-
writers it was held that though the voyage could
not be continued, yet the loss of the venture was
not due to the peril of men-of-war, as the loss arisin^r

out of the attempt to avoid capture was not the
same as a loss by capture itself, and though there
might be a loss without actual capture, yet as the
vessel had not been chased by men-of-war the master
had only gone into port to prevent the jjcril from
beginning to operate, and it had not in fact begun
to operate, and therefore the plaintiffs were not
entitled to recover. In the Court of Appeal and
subsequently in the House of Lords the decision of
Bailhache J. was affirmed [lOlC, 2 K.B. 156- 34
T.L.R. 36].

As regards capture of a vessel and clauses dealing
therewith in the policy an earlier ease may be here
recalled.

In Py?nan v. Marten [1907, 22 T.L.R. 834; 24
T.L.R. 10, C.A.] a time-policy on a ship contained
a clause that " should the vessel be sold or trans-
ferred to new management, then unless tlie imder-
writers agree in writing to such sale or transfer this
policy shall thereupon become cancelled from date
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"1- sale or transfer A ,>ro rata .lailv rct.nn of .e.
prcMuu.ns to be nuule." The poliev Jontaine.l a r^X'
warranty free of capture, seizure aa.l" detention an.l
the conse,,nenees thereof, or any atten.pt thereat an.l ,'::-"'
also iron, all eonsequenees of hostilities or war-like

""
operations. The ship was sei.e.l by the Japanese ;-"-
during the war with Russia, .luring the eurreney <,f ^^r...,.
the pohey, while on a voyage to Vladivostok with

.coal and was taken to a Japanese port and there ^VaJ''
eondennied by a Prize Court

. The ship-owner elainu-d 1^1^"
u prorata return of the premium upon the gromul
that the ship ha.l by her seizure and eondenmation

'"""""•

been
' transferred to new management." It was

held both by Phillimore, J. and bv the Appeal Court
on appeal that the capture an.l eondenmation was
not a transfer to new managenunt and that the
ship-owner was not entitled to recover

In another ease where the marine" policy had an D.sap-
exception as to warlike operations and the vessel n""""":msured left Hull in a seaworthy condition, the weather
being moderate, ami from the time she reached theopen sea was never heard of again nor anv wirekage
found, and there was a mine-field not far" off at the
time, It was held, on the evidenee, in an aetion on thepohey, that she was not lost by an ordinarv peril
of he sea but either ha<l struck a mine or was tor-
pedoed, and therefore the plaintiffs could not reeover
[Macbeth & Co., Ltd. v. King, 1910, 32 T.L.R. 581 l'
The ease can be compared with a further one wherea presumption as to loss by warlike operations wasdrawn. [General S.X. Co., Ltd. v. Jan.on 1915

31 T.L.R. 630.] The steamship Oriole warmsured

M-
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witli the dclVndunf ajjtiinst war risks. She It'ft

Londuii for Havre in a seuwortiiy eondition on

January 29, VM't, and was last seen on January 30,

1915, off Dungeness. Two other steamers were tor-

pedoed off Havre hy a Ciernian submarine on that

(hiy. It was held on tlie evidence that the S.S. Oriole

had been lost by a war risk and that the defendant

was Hable. In a hitcr ease a vessel insured against

war perils only was lost during bad weather at sea

while carrying an awkward cargo. Mines were in the

locality. No wreckage was found, and the ship's

end was apparently of great suddenness. Casualty

lists showed two other vessels missing. It was held

that the loss was due to enemy action, and that

therefore the underwriters were liable. [The Euterpe

S.S. Co., Ltd. v. \orth of England Protecting and

Indemnity Association, 1917, 33 T.L.H, 510.]

In Wilson Bros., Bobbin S Co. v. Green [1915, 81

T,L.R. 605, and 1917, 1 K,B. 800], by a policy of

marine insurance underwritten by the defendant

the plaintiffs were insured in respect of a wood cargo

laden on a Norwegian ship for a voyage from a

Baltic port to an English port. The policy which

contained the usual suing and labouring clause, was

against war risks only, and excluded all claims arising

from delay. Shortly after sailing the vessel was

stopped before it reached the Sound by a German
torpedo boat, when the master, on being informed

that no vessel with timber (which had been declared

contraband) was allowed to pass, proceeded to a

Danish port. Notice of abandonment was given, but

the defendant refused to acept it. The juoster

m: mi^^^^m
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snbsoci.u.ntly w.-.U ... a N.,nvo«inn pert an.l tl.,.,.. (E)

Placci no obs,ad<. i. the. way „1' tl... .a.-,.. b<i I
"'

-...pp., n„. Kn„a„.,. It was sl.owr. tl.^t ^

^

s'..I>s n,ny.n. woo.l had chsc-hnr^c, th..i,. ., Z'>n Sweden which wore railed aLs Sw d n 1 '"-r
--i..>.i Kn,lan<l. It was held that the

'

of the venture was not unavoiclable ami the ph.in icould not recover on the pohey.
P'H.nt.rfs

The ease eame on a«ain before lira,^ ./. nonK.R GO] on the e.ain. to recover undi^. the^su^

...nstal, am, lorwarding ,t to this countrv """""-•
fra, J heh, that the plaintiffs could recov nti'.s clann and remarked:-
"ir the loss was incurred by the ,,erils insured

as uell as total loss, and it .seems to n.e that there-as at all events a danger of a partial loss ,1'
In another case that arose out of the (ireco-Turkishwar when a vessel was detained by the (ireek (1ment and afterwards released, it was held t I i^

;- not Hovcd that at the date of su.t the reclvery

net entitled to recover upon the policy as for aconstructu-e total loss. [Pol.rrian S.S. Co I J ,ioung, 1915, 1 K.B.
922.J

'

In Associated Oil Carriers, Ltd. v. Union InsuranceSoaety oj Canton, Ltd. [1917, 2 K.B. 184] the plailt f"

to a German Company. On Julv 31, 1914 thecharterers telegraphed orders that the vessel w'as to

,m^

m

iBi
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pitHH'cd Irom I'ortliiiul, wlun- she tluu was, to

Kusliiuiji in UuniaMia. Tlic plaintiff's a>,'«nts insurtd

with the (IdVndants I he *•
ri(ij,'ht an»l/i)r anticipated

profit" a)j;ainst war ri- ks only. Tlir dift-nilants

wiTi- not inrornu'd that the t-liartcri is weir tJi-rinans.

On Anjiiist 1, r.H 1, tlif date of the declaration ol'

war, the phiintiffs telegraphed to (lihraltar for the

vessel to await orders. Some days later plaintiffs

ordered the master to proceed t«) Les Palmas and

then to Norfolk in Viij^iiiia. The master sailed

accordiiifjly. On Au},Mist V.) the Admiralty rcqui^i

tioncd the vessel. The plaintiffs claimed for a total

loss on the jjrounds that the outbreak of war rcndcrctl

the voyap' illcfjfal, that the l'rci<,'ht became totally

lost, and that the loss was due to restraint of princes.

.Itkin J. heltl that the charter was dissolved by

war and that the frcij^ht was lost Ihchusc British

law i'ofbade the fnltilment of the contract of uffieight-

. inent, and therefore restraint of princes caused the

loss, and that as it was proved that no other freight

coultl be procured the s was actual and not con-

structive. The defence of non-ilisclosure was over-

ruled, as it was held on the evidence that no under-

writer would have been influenced by that fact at

the time.

Insurance (Otiif.k)

The case of Mitsui <{ Co., Ltd. v. Miimford [1915,

2 K.B. 27j arose on an insurance {)olicy taken out by

the plaintiffs, a Japanese company, with a London

house on timber stored in their warehouse at Antwerp.

The defendant was the underwriter. Loss directly

caused '' by war, military or usurped power " was

1^1 w^' 7is:;i^;L3m^mm^'4M'.
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i'-.-l
a«,u..st. T,.c. (;,,nans .....pi., An.wn,,.

"7''"»7'>''"asiMfa,.tnM,lattlu.fi,„,...r,,,,i;,,

!;r' 7" ;•;;"
-i-i l>y n- (;..,•...».. antl.oritu.s.

"'<P'"'nt.ffsdau.K.,ltlH.ylu..ll„.,.,Ml,.,,nv..,l,.r,|„.

M. ...season,...,- a n.nsl.uc.tivvl,.^^
W/.U7.. J. M.l thar n,Mac.ts .sh,.w...| ,,.....,. .vas „,.
•'^s "I the n.nbcr in a (•o,„„.<.,.,.ia| mmm- an.I that tl.,-
<'ss ol ,.,.wcr of imn..diatdy .Ic-alin;. wit I. it a„.u„„„.,|
<> a OSS of market rather tl.an a loss or^,o.„|s an.l (hat

''•r tlu- lornuT the (l.r,„.|ants were not liaWe
It slun.ldhe noted that the head-note in the oHieial

pi-rt of this ease ^.,es too far by ,xten,hn« the
an«na,re of y/«//W,, .,. to any an.l everv ease <.f ah-s ol ecMnmercial «oods on lan<l (see Moore v. I^vu.s,
H>17, lIv.n.atp.4(;»,,«TjJankesLJ)
In (nmpMl c& P/,illi,,s; U,l. y, n,„„„„ (,,,j,,n Con., (as. :m\ the ,,lai..tiirs, a.. K.,j,Iish eo.npa.w'

"'^•••<- 'nsured by a ..on-.,.a.i..e Lloyd's poliev for aponod ol th.-ee .„o..ths Iron. July 27, lOU, '"
a«ainst

loss ol and/or da,..agc to" oil seeds and sc.e.-.-l ...er-
chand.se at Antw.-- ':...,n^. ^^^^^^.^, j^^ ^^.^^^

n.d.tary or u. .rped oower." The poliey also providc-d
that no cla..n was to attach for .hlay, deterioratio..,
or loss ol market. T.<c proj.erty ins,...e,l was storedm a.i Antwerp storehcusc. The Germans oceupied
Antwe.-p during the currency of the policy, and
publ.si.ed various proclamations preventing the re-
moval of stores and calling for a return of goods held
in stock. The warehouse owners made a return
Later when the policy had expi.-ed, Gern.an officers
searched the warehouse. The goods were requi-

ConlrMt*
wtlh War
ClautM.

h....|,t

CM^CH :

IriHiir

MII<'|>

(i.tll.T).

" war,
iiiililiiry,

(ir

(iHiirp<><l

powrr."

m
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sitioncd by tlictioniums without pax nuiit in DvccmlKT
l»lt. The |>lnintirrs pave noticf (if abuiulonmrnt

on October lutli, whicli was not accepted.

Bruij ./. held that the plaintiffs liad not when the

policy expired on Hctober 2()tli been irretrievably

deprived oC the go(Mls nor of their possession, as the

goods remained in the warehouse where they had been

deposited by the plaintiffs, and that, therclbre, there

had not been an actual total loss of the goods, and
further, that as the plaintiffs had nt.t proved that it

was unlikely, although it was uncertain, that they

wo'dd recover the goods they had not proved that

there had been a constructive total loss of the goods.

From observations made by Lord Justice Bankes it

would appear that Bray J. has wrongly applied the

law of marine insurance to this ease. Notice of

abandonment and constructive total loss have no

application outside marine insurance. [Moore v.

Evans, 1917, 1 K.B. at p. 468.]

An important eas, as recently been before the

House of Lords whir raised the difTicult question as

to what facts will .onstitute a "loss." [Moore &
Gallop V. Evans, 1916, 1 K.B. 479; 1917, 1 K.B. 458;

34 T.L.R. .51.]

The plaintiffs insured jewellery and pearls, which

belonged to them, while in any place or in transit

anywhere in Europe against loss or damage " arising

from any cause whatever, whether on land or water."

The plaintiffs flaring July 1914 consigned parcels

of pearls on sale or return to different consignees

at BiUssels and at Frankfurt. These had not been

returned at the time war broke out. The Brussels

"s^syim
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pam.l l,a,l b,,.,, „„ i„„„,,,i„„, ,, „,(,,.,,

"(IS kimwil. bill tlicr.. w..^ .. - I
CI«4iM«.

' '""^ "" "" •viilincc to sli„iv Mini

plaiiiliffs c.„„|..,„l.,| , „i,. „.|iH„ „,•;„ ,,„/:
"-"'

then. ,„asm,„.|, „, it „,,ul,l W m.-g,,! f,,^ „,,,„ ,„ l.„.„.

reoovor |.,„,«i„„ f„„„ j.„,„tf„^, ,,^ j
.,...

Court „r A„„™, „„., „„. ,„„„, ,„. L„^_,^
be cv,,,™.,. railo,. .„ .siaWisb a lo,,, „„„ ,„„.'™

-.V-,'
.obey hei„„ „„c upon „„„„ „,, .i,^,^,,,,.

,

on ol adv,.„.„ro bad „o „|,„nc.a,u,„ ,o Ibc- c.a .

Lord Jiislicc Banke, oo„,id,.,x,. Ibal wb.-i, war rniZ'
".ipossiblo ,o have, aceos. I„ ^,„„, ,„„,,„,_ „/

,

i.»e wb„ hold ,h,.|i, ,o riliiri, Ibeiii, and i, is „ obab^•ha. sricb a position „i„ ,i„„^ ,^^ s„„„.'li„,o
cannot be said that .here is a "loss," and th

',

conslitnlc a loss the ohanco of recovery must be a

;:r:b:;ved:
*"•""'•'-

''^' '—' -""

the con,,;\ ,Su!;;:l, ^t's™ "« »- »itiu.i

"'S'r:;'l^£ ^r^^'s-'S'Si.iistE
K.SS It k 1l.f\^ .u"'

"^•'^'-'^sary to constitute a

<i*ui!\i.r3 ^a'iSc^rrdo'Std'Sf

a'

:f:
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roi.tfiou "" ''^""' P"*''"fJ *"'»«"* wIticH »rc oltarly cm tlu- anv sul«»

»' ii w»r or the otlK r of flic diviiliiiir lim- bttwcin thf tw<»."
a .<M.

, ,, I,
A few ciirlirr cases appear in the reports but of no

c... »; speeiul iiuportaiiee. | .l/o///j«.v dr .ttnn v. Minnford,

,^^,,,
IJMM), K*. T.L.H. KW; r//>//.v ct- To. v. //mc/. UK)1.17

»'•" T.L.W.Tis.l
(..tl,,.r).

Rffoci of

WBr
gciierftlly.

(1)

Providinfi;

for can-
cellation.

Contracts ok Sai r. of (ioons

. ontruets that invt)lve the sale of j(oo«ls usually

iiave in them provisions whieh beeoiue of iniportanec

in case of the outbreak of war. These clauses nuiy

• iirectly proviile for that eventuality or for causes that

<lirectly or indirectly flow from a state of war or

circumstances akin to war.

The clauses that mostly come up for notice in the

Courts have usually to do with the agreement of

the parties providinj? for either the eaneclbtion of

the contract, or, else, u suspension of the deliveries

thereunder. It is proposed to collect the present

War decisions under the first of these heads at this

stage.

(1) ( laii.ses providing for Cancellation

In one of the first war cases to be n(jted [Scheepvaart

Maatschappij Gylsen v. \orih African Coaling Com-

pany, 1916, 114 L.T. 755] the defendants agreed to

supply to vessels belonging to the plaintiffs, a firm

of shipowners, bunker coal at Algiers, The contract,

which was a pre-war form of contract, contained a

clause providing tliat " in the event of war, hostilities,
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Canlr»ci«
with War
ClMIIW.

('!»«•«
;

Sill., of

(I)

"r •.tlicr l.iii.lianc,. „r aiiy kiini wl,al.V( r Im vorul tlir

r..ntrc.l ..f (!..• si,,,,,|u rs. aff.rtinjr t|„. uornml' n.„kii.t.
of thf contract, the suppliers shall, during the roii-
liiu.aruc oC tlinso events, and until normal conditions
HKaui prevail, he nliev.d Cn.Mi ail uhliyations luuler
the contract. If (;reat Hrit.nn shall he en^jaKcd in
war with a Kuropf-an Power 1 1,,- contract is subject to
cancelnunt l,y the suppliers. .\t the- tin.e of the ,.^„^,
makniy of the contract war was in fiu-t prevailing i-r'".''

ami an a.ld.tional clause was print,.| on a slip an.l
"""""""

attached to tin contract in these terms : -

" nause A \of wit l.staadiajr ||u. „ar elans.- in the
at j.elud cntiaef. it is uad. rst,„„| il.at thr d- ,„,ts
will supply .hinnu pn s, i,t hostilitirs so l„„i; and insuch qnantiths as the p.,rt authoriti.s will p.rn.il.and shouhl cirentnstanees arise to furtlu r inti rlVr,' inany nnuuur w.th th.- supply. shipn„nt. earriaye. or

il];7f;
^•""'^:.»'"^;,^'""""ct is subject to eancella-

tloii t)y the suppliers.

Subsccpu-ntly freights n.se, with the- result that
coal became expensive at Algiers an.l the defcndaids
were not in a position to carry out their coidract with
the plaintiffs at a profit.

Besides this, a vessel of the defendants carrying
coal to Algiers was requisitioned by t h- British (iovern-
incnt, an.l the .lofcndants ,>roc.ned another at a
higher price, but dJay was occasioned befor.- she
could arrive at Algiers with th-j coal.
The defendants notified the plaintiffs that in n,n-

sequcnce of abnormal circumstances having arisen
they were compelled to cancel the contract under clause
A. The plaintiffs sued for breach of contract. The
question in the suit was whether the events which

if

.1 -'K i!

V-

-i
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liapiK-ncd were sufficient to relieve tJie coaling com-
pany under the provisions of the clause.

Scrutton J. (now L.J.) held that the defendants
were within their rights to cancel. As to the rise in

freights the learned Judge Avas satisfied that if the
defendants were unable to cancel the contracts the
coal required would have had to be brought in vessels

at double the freight, and as to the requisitioning of
the defendants' vessel, that that was a fresh circum-
stance further interfering with shipment and carriage.

As to freights it was observed :

—

" I do not think the mere variations of the market
with the tonnage available in a particular i)lace are
enough to prove the physical scarcity, the results of
which would amount to ' interference.' It must
always be a question of degree, for every rise of price
may be attributed to short supply, or supply too small
for the demand, and what is a question of degree may
often be a very difficult question, but a question of
fuct."

In Ford & Sons, Ltd. v. Leetham tO Sons [1915,
31 T.L.R. 522] the defendants, who were millers,

contracted before the war to sell and deliver a quan-
tity of flour, delivery to be in 90 days and the goods
to await the buyers' orders at the mill. The contract
provided that

—

"in case of prohibition of export, blockade, or
hostilities preventing shipment or delivery of wheat
to this country, the sellers shall have the option of
cancelling this contract or any unfulfilled part thereof
. . . and in that event the buyers shall not be
entitled to damages for non-delivery."

Through the outbreak of the war a substantial

quantity of wheat was prevented from being shipped
or delivered to England. The defendants cancelled
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The plaintiffs

the contract on August 12, 19U
sued them for damages.
BaUhache J. thought the above clause did not-an a total proIubiUon of shipment of wheat, a-ould be unpossd.le to suppose that all the countriesof the worhl would prohibit at one ami the san.e timethe export of wheat to England except in the unlikdy

c-rcmnstanee of England being al war wi t ,e

hu un t.'T ' ^"" ''"^" ""^' *^^>'i^*) ^-'^ been

he to h
^•^"^^^PP""! -nd the defendants wereheld to have properly cancelled the contract

the'e';:^'
^^^^^ ^'^^ ^'^--^ '--'^'-» ^-'^^^^^^^

1^16. 2 CI. 86] the contracts were lor the sale ami
I rchase of sugar f.o.b. Han.burg, an.l were subjectto a war clause .-s follows :— •"

this <^ouxvLt^-^;:z^"'''\ """fir
•^"'^*"«-

notice being mvcn tCVnl ' ^ "f
'^' .':''h11, on ofHcial

official calls hclTcm thi 6trr"l'^"''*,^*'''"
"*" *hc'

backwards from tlu d,v uS ., f'"7/^-^r
^"""t^d

given." ^ ^^'''" ''"^''' ""it-ial notice is

oflutr'frb tr'j-"'''"'"'
^^-^^^^^^ ^-^ ^'^ -le

was fof M '"^"'^' "^ '' ""y ••^-^«» «f ^var this^as not possible, .t was provided by the war clauseha the contract should be settled by a payment

it? twc r" T" "' '"'^^^'*>' '" *'- -"*'-t withIts t^^o branches. If delivery was impossible thecontract could be performed by a pavmen'tt cl '
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In Ja;\cr v. Tohne cO Runge [1916, 32 T.L.K. 291

('.A.
J
the plaintiff entered into two contracts for the

|)urcliase of a (luantity of beetroot sugar f.o.b. at

Hamburg. Tlie contracts were made subject to tlie

rules, regulations and by-laws of the Sugar Associa-

tion of London and were registered with the London
Produce Clearing House, Ltd. Under those rules both

vendors and purchasers register their contracts with

the London Produce Clearing House, and a novation

follows under which the clearing house become the

purchasers from the sellers and the sellers to the

purchasers. i

The defendants entered into contracts by which

they sold a quantity of sugar to the clearing house for

delivery in August 1914, and that sugar had been

appropriated by the clearing house to the plaintiff's

contract. The sugar in question had arrived at

Hamburg and was free of all Customs formalities

required prior to export and was lying there stored in

warehouse.

On July 31, 1914, the German Government placed

an embargo on the export of sugar. On the same
day the defendants made a tender of the sugar

and asked for shipping instructions. War broke

out on August 4. On August 7 the plaintiff refused

to accept the tender, alleging that the original con-

tracts were void and incapable of performance. The
defendants claimed arbitration under one of the rules

of the Sugar Association, which ran as follow: :

—

"For the purposes of the war clause a contract
against whicli a teiidtr lias been made shall be deemed
a closed contract. Should the state of war prevent
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Hfcciii

casesThe plaintiff sued for a (icclaration that the eon-
traets were void and incapable of perfornmnee by sa freason of the embargo, or were illegal by reason of »"-'-
the war and the proclamation as to trading with the ,,>enemy, and further elaime.l an injunction to restrain '•"-'<'"'«

the defendants from going to arbitration. lonaT".;,
Sanke,j J. held that the plaintiff's suit failed On

appeal, however, this decision was reversed. It was
held that the further performance of the contract
became .Ilegal on the outbreak of war and that both
part.es were absolved from any further obligations
under ,t on the ground that its pcrforn.ancc wo.dd
involve conuncreial intercourse with the enciuv It
was also held that the effect of the rules was to "estab-
lish contractual relations between the plaintiff and
the clearmg house as sellers and not with the de-
fendants.

(2) Clauses providing for Suspension Only
In approaching clauses that provide for suspension (2)

of dehvenes on the occurrence of warlike events K^'"«
distmct.on has to be made between (1) contracts ^T''"'
entered into by persons who are not enen.ies. and

" ''

(2) contracts to which the parties on one side or the
other have become enemies by operation of law This
distmction is of importance because in contracts of
the second classification it is often urged that the
contract has been agreed to be suspended during

i[i
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war, leaving it open to be revived and acted upon when
peace is restored. This argument is often met by
the contentions (1) that the clause if enforced is

against the law of trading with the enemy inasmuch
as it is for the enemy's benefit to protect his trade
during war, thus enabling him to resume trading
when war is over (sec p. 29, where the cases are

collected), and (2) that the clause has no applica-

tion. Recent cases as to this latter contention are as

follows :

—

An important case, already noticed at the com-
mencement of this chapter [Distington Hematite
Iron Co., Ltd. v. Possehl cO Co., 1916, 1 K.B. 871

J

should first be noticed (vide p. 18).

It shows how clauses providing for suspension

during war are unavailing when there exists the
insuperable difficulty in the way of treating the
contract as capable of resumption after the war, and
so placing the parties in a position which they have
not agreed to occupy.

The case of Xaylor, Benzon, & Co., Ltd. v. Ilirsch

<& Son [1917, 33 T.L.R. 432] is of interest on this

point. The plaintiffs, London merchants, by three

pre-war contracts sold to the defendants, Germans
trading in Germany, various quantities of pyrites to

be delivered f.o.b. at Huelva, Spain, between various

dates during August 1914 and 1917, the times of

shipment remaining to be mutually arranged. By a
clause in each of the contracts it was provided that
in case of strikes, wars, civil commotion, accidents,

or any other cause beyond the control of either

sellers or buyers hindering shipment or delivery

i?
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])oii.si(>ii

1^

the ddivorics may be wl.olly or partially suspondeci , -e,
cUinng the continuance of ti.e same without liabihtv ^"-'wi'r
shipment to be resum.-.l n^ .^ • '

' '^""•••

Til I
• .«

"^t^^U'^i" as soon as j)racticable."
1 he pa.nt.ffs sued for a d<.ehi,atio,. that the contracts

'^-'"^

^ro chssolved as fo-n the outbreak of wa.-. and argued
'"^'"^

'

that the strike cLuse provided for susj^ension of «*"V''<lehvery, but that there was no suspension of .nutual
""^'

arrangements, and further that the strike clause o„h ,
<=-')

prov.ded lor suspension on the occurrence of event's '.-.S''^
huu^-mg dehvery,and as war between the countries ^:;;^of the parties did not merely " hinder "

but ma.le it
altogether il egal to go on with the co.itraet the clausedid not apply The defe.idants were- unrepresented,
^ra^ J gave the declaration asked for, as in his opinion
the position did not come within the word "

hindered -
which pointed to a delay much less serious

In a defended case that went to the Court of Appeal
[le^thardt cD //„//, Ltd. v. Byla.d. Bros., Ltd.,

" Th
'

T.mes ' July 28, 1917] the contract was in regarcl tlthe sale of steel wire rods which the plaintiffs, to thedefendant s knowledge, had ordinarily obtained fromnorks in Germany in previ(,us dealings, i'hc folh,,,-
^ng clause provided for suspension of del erics :-

partially or ^hollj" ...."fc' rtMhe l,;:'"'''''
""">'

such cases, however, the ^ Llocv^tZll'
^"

>
i'»<- association, meaning

i!

f!

|;i

i il

l^m^^^^i-
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thereby tlu- works in Germany, are prepared to entrust
other uorks, ineaninj,' tlu nhy other works in Germany,
with tlie exieution of the orders if at all possible,"

Younger J. held {inter alia) that the events specified,

including war, were intended to l)e confined to events

which prevented delivery in due time, but not to an
event such as the war which made the contract

absolutely illegal. In appeal this view was upheld.

Other war eases dealing with contingencies beyond
the seller's control are as under :

III Greenwny Bros., Ltd. v. Jones tO Co. [1915, 32
T.L.H. 184J the plaintiffs and defendants entered

into two contracts in June and July 1914 fjr the sale

and delivery by the defendants to the plaintiffs of

certain quantities of spelter to be delivered by July
31 and August 31, respectively. In both contracts

there was a provision which said, " delays en route or

other contingencies beyond our control to be sufficient

excuse for any delay traceable to these causes." The
defendants made a sub-contract for the spelter with
German firms and, owing to the outbreak of war,

could not get it from them, but they could have got it

in England at an abnormal price. The plaintiffs sued
the defendants for breach of the contract, and the
defendants relied on the above clause. Shearman J.

pointed out that the clause was the usual strike clause

which had been common in charter-parties but which
had got into building contracts, and was now finding

its way into contracts for the sale of goods. The
learned Judge, assuming that the war was a con-

tingency ejufidem generis with those contemplated in

the clause, held the defendants had failed to satisfy

•"-' "' "TTJhTIMfrfMf "^Wiir
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had enlisted, and (3) some eolliers would not contract

ahead and none except upon extremely hurtl terms.

The Court upheld the Umpire's view that the defen-

dants were liable. BaiUiache J. observed :
—

" Care

must be taken not to let a man lightly off his bargain

and yet not to construe such a clause as that relied

upon with too pedantic literalness. Rise in j)rice as

an excuse was a question of degree. He was not

prepared to establish a principle, but in this case the

rise was not in itself sullieient. As to restriction of

output, this occurred no doubt in each of the three

collieries producing D.C.B. coal, but this did not in

fact affect the defendants' power to acquire such coal

elsewhere at a price."

In Blythe & Co. v. Richards, Turpin <0 Co. [1910,

114 L.T. 753] by a written contract, dated December

1914, the defendants agreed to sell, and the plaintiffs

agreed to buy, iron pyrites as produced at certain

mines in Portugal to the amount of about 6000 tons

per year for three years. Delivery -was to be c.i.f.,

at Manchester. The contract contained this clause :

" If war, or any other cause over which the sellers

have no control should prevent them from shippin|^ or

exporting ore from the river Guadiana, or dcliveriiif;

under normal conditions, the obligation to ship and
(or) uelivtT under the said contract shall be partially

or entirely suspended durinj,' the continuance of such

imixdiriK'nt, and for a rca '>nable time afterwards to

allow the seliirs time to n Muence shipments."

A sudden and great increas; in the rate of freights

between Pomaron and Manchester occurred in January

1915. The result was that tlic defendants could no

longer fulfil their contract with the plaintiffs at a
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profit. The (IcfcndHnts ucordinjriy n.,tifinl :1k- plniu- .e.
tiffs and nfusod t., n.ak. deliveries at the eontraet '°^'^-r
prices. Plaintiffs in eonsequcnee sued. elaiiuinR a

""""••

(leclarati.,n that the .iefemlants w.re lu.t entitled
to suspend deliveries and had conunitted a breach
of contract. The (juestion raised in the ease was ««'«"'

whether the rise of freights wa.s aeircumstanee cxcus-
""""

mg the defendants from perfonnanec of their contract <2)

The learned Ju.lge {Scrutton J.) (as he then was) l^r^t"
construed the term " under normal conditions " as

'**'"'""

applymg to shipping and delivering, and observed as
follows :

—

nhvllf'"'^
prcvortion by the matters ref( rr.d in isphjsical or Icru! prevention, not eeonomie unpn.litabie-ness._i„u are not prevented from buvin.' a thinL' ifyou thmk Its cost hi.rlur than you ean 'afford, or tm

bujmg a thmg by a j;i\en cause if. owin.r to thatcause, there are no.ie to be had. ... In this case edefendants could and did. get the ships, but as tosome three-fourths of them at a cost' which adeth ir contract, if carried out by those ships, a losingom 1 he war did not i)revent them jk rformin.r t h( ir
contract, but d.d indirectly by its action on fni,l smake it an unprofitable one. If the defendants wi^lud

fr.i ? ''S 'V" ,K''^P *'>^' >"'i'f't «•» ""V turn of the
freight market which lulps us, but if the market noesagainst us we will not pt rform our contract ' thev

h"aw done'"^'
"'""'""' """ '''''*''''* ^^'^''^s than they

The Court accordingly held that the plaintiffs were
entitled to succeed.

In another case [Ebbw Vale Steel, Iron and Coal
Co. V. Macleod <& Co., 1915, 31 T.L.R. 604], bv certain
contracts made in March and November 1914, for
the sale by the defendants to the plaintiffs of a

only.
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quantity of in»n ore from a purticulur iiiiae, it was

pn)vi(lfci that in the event of war, restraint of princes,

or other oecurrences beyond the personal eontrol of

the buyers or sellers, affeetiiig the mine or the ships

by which the ore was to be conveyed, the contract

should, at the option of the party affected, be

suspended.

In consequence of the loss of the (ierman market

owing to the war, the mine could not be worked at

a profit, and it was therefore closed. There was also

a great shortage of shipping with a resulting rise of

freights, and the (iovcmment requisitioned the class

of vessel used for shipping the ore.

The defendants, for these reasons, gave notice to

sus[K'nd the contract. The plaintiffs sued for a

declaration that the defendants were not entitled

to suspend the o(K>ration of the contract. It was held

that in the circumstances the war was the effective

cause of the stoppage of the mine and the defendants

were entitled to give the notice of suspension and

that therefore the })laintiffs were not entitled to the

declaration el limed [aflirmed ('.A. 32 T.L.R. 485;

H.L. 88 T.L.R. 268].

In Bolckow Vaughan cfc Co., Ltd. v. Compauia
Minera de Sierra Mincra [1910, 32 T.L.R. 404; C.A.

83 T.L.R. Ill], the defendants, a Spanish company,

contracted to sell to the plaintiffs in November 1914

a quantity of iron ore to be delivered at Middlesbrough

during 1915. The contract provided for a right to

suspend the supi)ly " in case of war." After the

contract there Avas a sharp rise in freights, and in-

structions were issued by the British Admiralty
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t » contract was entered int., „fter „„r ,l,e w„r,U
'

.n case „f „,r " ,„e„nt " in ea.,e of „„ preXcntn ;
. pcr<or„,»„ce of the ..ntraet," and , „t „» Z

'reight the plaint.tts wer,- entitled to recover
The House of Ix,rds has deliven.,1 an i,n,«,rta„t

dec,s.„„ ., to the correct view to be taken o aVu
'

P^nsoryclause. (r. ,V. „ ,7.,„„ A- Co.. LU. v. Tn,„„,„,

The suspensory clause in th,- case was as follows ._

The facts were shortly: Defendants in Decen.ber
1913 contracted with the plaintiffs to supply themwith magnesium chloride over the yea. 1914, as theywould require, estimated at from 400 to OOO t..nsThe defendants had at that time three main sources

mm
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of sup|>ly. On th«' oiithrciik of war one of thone

sources of supply, wliich was a (Krinaii one. was

ciiiupletclv shut off. Tlu-ir other eliief isource of

supply was cut off nr Ki'''»tly (iitiiiiushed. In fact

there was an admitted shoi"t supply, hut the article

eouhl Ix' ohtained in some quantities at an increased

cost, and sufficient to meet the plaintiffs' retpiire-

ments. The defendants had some sixteen other

contracts for the eonmiodity nnuiin^ at the time

that they ffnvc notice to sus|M'nd this and all their

other contracts. The supply available eouhl not have

gone i-ound all the contracts. Save for the plaintiffs

the parties to the other contracts agreed to suspension,

so that the defendants had enough to satisfy the

plaintiffs' contract.

On this set of facts the Judge {Low J.) held that

the defendants' claim to sus|X'nd under the clause,

set out above, was justified by reason of the war

having caused a short supply of the magnesium

chloride, but he did not think it necessary to find

that the deliveries in question were as a matter of

fact prevented or hindered by this short supply.

The Court of Appeal (the Master of the Rolls, Lord

Justice Piekford and Mr. Justice Neville dissenting)

reversed this judgment. The judgment of Lord

Justice Piekfoi-d is particularly informing and im-

portant as the views therein expressed were largely

approved of by the House of Lords who reversed

the decision of the Court of Appeal.

Summarised, those views were that there was no

prevention or hindering by war, inasmuch as all the

defendants' contracts, except that with the plaintiffs,

T^T^ar
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tV..n tl. jud„..t ..r Earl L<.rH,urn. in tlu-
Housc-oll...nls

l.M7.A.l.at,..509].tlu.|oIIowing
propt)siti(»ns can >x tvolvfd : -

(1) In such a dauso the fact that tho- ,. , ,,,..

vention or lii.ulraricc in gen- .-i ;, nj , i

satisfy the clause. The :.,m,,v ^
hindrance must affect the 'I.vvlr T,

suspension of which is clan, f.i .., , i,

.

suspension is only whilst such ;.: ,
,

or hindrance continues.

(2) The right of suspension has to Ik- deter.nined
•n each month as the .lelivvrv falls d„e
according to th,> state of things then cx-
istmg, ami not once an.l for all on the
particular occasion when the first delivery
IS clanned to k- sjispended.

Prevention" in such a clause nu.st refer
to physical or legal prevention and not an
economical unprofitableness, as even a great
rise in price does not amount to a prevention
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of tleliveiy on the true reading of such a

clause.

(4) " Hindering " in such a clause must refer to

an interference with the manufacture or

delivery from the same cause as " prevent-

ing," but interference of a less degree.

" Hindering " delivery means interposing

obstacles which it will be really difficult

to overcome, and shortage of cash, or in-

ability to buy at a renmnerative price is

not a contingency beyond a seller's control.

In short, a great rise of price does not

" hinder" delivery, and any contention that

a loss to be sustained on the performance

of the contract under conditions changed by

war amounts to a prevention or hindrance

'• il' be unsustainable.

(r>) An\ argument that a man can be excused

from iierformance of his contract Avhen

it becomes " comnv, reially " impossible is

a dangerous contention which ought not

to be admitted unless the parties had

plainly contracted to that effect.

The ground on which the House ultimately held

that the defendants were to be excused was, shortly,

that they could have satisfied the [)laintiffs' contract

if they had disregarded the rest of their business

obligations and requirements, and that " to place

a merchant in the position of being unable to deliver

unless he dislocated his business and broke his other

contracts in order to fulfil one surely hindered de-

m^ -y^^e- /':
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livery " thf.ngh it did not prevent delivery or make it
impossible [idem at p. 510].

Some miscellaneous clauses that occur in contracts
ol this character, as also, indeed, in others, niav be
IK*deed at this place.

The expressi<»n " Force majeure "
is one which is

fr^.-quently found in contracts, and has been frequently
rehed up„n by parties seeking to avoid the further
performance of their contracts as an excuse at law.
In Zmc Corporation, Ltd. v. Ilirsch [1916, 1 K.B
5-H], Bray J., on the arguments that war is not
included HI the expression ''force majeure ; "

that
by ''force majeure'' is meant some cause of a
physical nature affecting the means of production or
delivery of the particular commodity; and that
Jorce majeure " diflers from war in that it does

not make a contract illegal, but merely the per-
formance impossible, observed: "I do not think
these words are apt words for war, particularly having
regard to the context. 'Restraint of Princes' is
not to be found in the clause or any similar ex-
piossion" (at p. 549;. In appeal [1916, 1 K.B.
541) Swinfen Eady L.J. pointed out that the term
"force majeure'' as used on the continent of Europe
includes war, but expressed no opinion as to whether
the expression had the same meaning in the contract
before the Court.

The expression "force majeure "
is to be found in

Art. 2 of the Hague Convention, No. 6 of 1907, and
has been held to refer to circumstances which render
a ship unable to leave the port within the davs of
grace allowed her, and does not include the cireum-
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stances that the owners have not provided the master

with sufficient funds to continue the voyage. [The

Concadoro, 1916, 2 A.C. 199.]

Before the war contracts of sale often had such

clauses as " subject to safe arrival " or " subject to

arrive," but they dropped out of modern contracts.

Since the war they have been re-introduced. Bail-

hache J. has considered the meaning of such words
in a recent case {Barnett & Co. v. Javeri & Co., 1916,

2 K.B. 390). The words are usually to be found in

relation to a named steamer, and in such case the

question is usually whether there was, or was not,

to be found in the terms of the contract a warranty
that the goods, the subject matter of the contract,

were in fact on board a particular steamer. Where-
ever there was such a warranty the vendor was held

to bo liable to deliver or pay damages for failure to

deliver; where there is no such warranty the vendor
succeeded, and the buyer ftiiled to get either his

goods or his damages. There is a fundamental
difference between contracts which refer to the arrival

of a particular steamer and an indcfinive contract

which refers to no particular steamer at all, but
merely relates to the safe arrival of the goods. When
such a contract is made during war, and the word
" safe " refers to the goods there is an obligation to

ship, but no liability to deliver if an accident occurs

in transit. The phrase "an unavoidable cause"
was held in a recent case not to include the outbreak
of war [Orconera Iron Ore Co., Ltd., v. Fried. Krupp
AJitieiigesellschaft, 1917, 83 T.L.R. 570), where a
clause provided that the contract should have no

'^iJii^
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force while an unavoidable cause should prevent
delivery or receipt of the goods. The same case is
noticeable f.,r the interpretation of the term "war"
as used in obstructing or hindering deliveries, such
war meaning a war wherein the country from which
the supply is obtained is involved, and not a general
war. ^
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F.-Clauses implied in Contracts as to War, etc.

Owing to an outbreak of war an<l the change of ,f,
conditions that occur contracts that have been &«
entered into before war, or if after its outbreak bef(,re

' "•

the change of conditions has occurred, have often «^"«"-»'

to be read as if a clause in them had been tacitly ?lt""
agreed to by the parties covering the altered con-
ditions and allowing an abandonment of rights to
performance.

The principles under which a Court is permitted
to read into a contract implied conditions as to the
continuance of peace so as to excuse parties from
their obligations have been laid down in the well-
known House of Lords' decision in the Tamplm Case
ami are set out ir the judgment of Earl Lorcburn'
whic

,
has been already extensively cited (see p 70'

ante). In addition to those remarks, the following
ones made by Lord Parker in the same ease [191g!
2 A.C., at p. 422] may be here advantageously set
out

—

it il'l t'hint'*7ri"^i''' ^T':''''
'"'^'"^' '^" this "PPoal

' Ihtu ,,
'
""Portant to bear in miiul the principleMhich really underlies all cases in whicli a contract

m^
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has been lulil to elite riniiic upnii the liii])]); iiiii},' of
sonir event wliich riiidtrs its pcrforiuiiucc iin)M)ssibU-,

or otiurwiso frustratrs the objicts whicli the inirtics
to thf contract have in view. This |)riiuiplc is one
of contriict law itself, deiKiuliu}^ on some term or
condition to he iniirlied in the contract itself and not
on sonuthiiifj entirely dehors the contract which
hrinpi the contract to an end. It is, of conrse, im-
possible to imi)ly in u contract any term or condition
inconsistent with its express provisions, or with the
intention of the parties us pathind from those pro-
visions. The first tliinj;, therefore, in e\<ry case is

to comi>are the ti rm or condition wliich it is souglit
to imply with the express pre)visie)ns e)f the ce>ntruct,
and with the- intentie)n of tlic parties as frathercd from
those pre)visie)ns, anel ascertain whether there is any
such ince)nsistency.

" Apuin, in de^termining wlu ther any such term
or conditie)n can be projKrly implied, the nature' of
the contract is of considerable- materiality. If. for
example, the contract be fe)r th'.- hire of ii i)articular
horse on a particular day. it wpuld be easy te) imply
a condition that the he)rse she)ulel still be livinjj on the
day in iiuestion. If, ho\>ever, the contract we-rc for
the hire of a horse- ffeue-rally it we)uld be diHicult, if

ne)t impossible, to imply a term relieving the hirer
from liability if his only lu)rse died before the elay
arrived. MonejVt r. se)me ce)nelitie)ns can be more
readily implieel than eithers. Sixaking generally, it

seems te) me easier te) imjjly a condition precedent
defeating a contract before "its execution has com-
menced than a ce)nelitie)n subsequent defeating the
contract wlien it is part ixrformed. A contract under
which A is to have- the use of lJ"s horse for two davs'
hunting might well be- elcfeated by the death of the
horse before tiie two elays commenced. It would be
easy to imply a condition precedent to that effect.

But the case would be very different if the horse died
at the end of the- first day, and it was sought to imply
a condition subsequent relieving A. in that event of
liability to pay the- sum agreed for the hire."

From these remarks it will be observed that tiu-re

is considerable dilfieulty in reading into a contract

3 i
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any torulitioii l)y virtue of which tJic contract of the
F)arties is nt iiii end without contradicting some
express provisi<.ns of the contract and defeating the
intention of th." parties as disclosed by those pro-
visions, liuilhachv J. j)ointed this out in' the Admiral
Shippi„fi Co. V. Wcidnrr Hopkins d- Co. [1010, 1

K.H.. at p. W8| in the foil.. wing language:—

"Once more—in tliis case the chaitir-|.artv inaki s
provision for war aff.ctinf; the workii.fr „f the'steanur
at the eonnnenctiBunt or (hiring the eurrcncv of the
charter-party. Tliis is precisely wJiat has liapptned
HI tins case, and wliere the contract niak( s provision
tor a given contingc ney it is not for the Court to import
into tlie contract some oth.r and different provision
lor the same contingency cnlUd by a different name."

'I'he Court of Appeal, however, reversed Bailhache
./.. but Lord Parker emphasises the same dictum,
and indeed approved of what Bailhache J. had said.
That learned. Judge has himself called attention to
this point in a judgment already set out (see Anglo-
Xorthcn, Trading Co.\s- Case at p. 82, ante). It can
therefore be said that the law on this i)oint has yet
t(. be more precisely pronounced. The last word
has not yet Ix-en said. Possibly further cases may
lead to such n pronounceni« nt.

Lord Justi-e Scrutton is of opinion that "
it is

much easier to imply a term that the contract shall
cease to be l)inding if its perfoyiianee becomes
illegal, esi)ecially when the duration of the illegality

depends on a state of war, which the Courts take to
be of lengthy though uncertain duration. . . . The
parties cannot l)e taken to contract to do what
is illegal, and are relieved when the performance
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becomes illegal, unless it is clear that the illegality is

so temporary as not substantially to interfere with

the performance of the contract." [Metropolitan

Water Board v. Dick, Kerr & Co., 1917, 2 K.B. at

p. 80.]

The learned Lord Justice does not appear, however,

to have the difficiilty in mind to which Lord Parker

and Bailhaehe J. have called attention.

The question almost invariably leads into another

branch of law, namely, the doc1||ine of supervening

impossibility excusing the performance (see Chapter V,

post).

(O)
MUoal-
tenaoui
En«ot of
War and
UcitU-
tion.

G.

—

Miscellaneous Effects of War and Emerg-
ency Legislation on Various Contracts

A number of contracts of various kinds have been

affected by war or by emergency legislation, necessi-

tated by the present war, and which cannot be

appropriately dealt with under the broad divisions

of the subject which the present work has drawn

{see Chapter I) as falling under agreements that arc

either illegal or impossible to perform. It is therefore

proposed to review the reported eases of this character

at this place in the work and to do so in alphabetical

order according to the nature of the contract.

Affreightment Contracts

The abandonment of a vessel by her crew, during

a voyage, under stress of enemy violence, without

any intention to retake possession, gives the owner

:;j-vj«''
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of the cargo on Ijoard tlic right to treat the contract „j<o),_

of affreightment as at an end. [//. Newsum, Sons dt 'E'nH"'o(
Co., Ltd. V. Bradley, 1917, 2 K.B. 112.] The Court Jli^.r.".''

of Appeal liavo affirmed the decision [34. T.L.R. 1.91.
"""

Agency

In Thompson v. British Bcrna Motor Lorries, Ltd. Agoncy.

[1917, 33 T.L.R. 187] an agreement to pay commission
on goods '' sold " .was held not to cover a claim by
a conmiission agent against his principle for goods
" commandeered " by the (Jovernment as the word
" sold " denoted a contract, while commandeering
was the negation of contract.

BnoKEH ANu Client

In a House of Lords case [Foster v. Barnard, 1916, Broker

2 A.C. 154] the defendant instructed the plaintiff.' clit.
a broker, to buy certain shares. The plaintiff bought
them from jobbers and received the scrip. The
defendant refused to take them uji and the plaintiff
sold the shares and brought an action to recover the
difference in price. It was held that the plaintiff
had not entered into j)ossession of the shares for the
purpose of enforcing the payment, but that he was
in the jxisition of a mortgagee in possession having
the right to realize his security and therefore had a
right to sell the shares without the leave of the Court
under S. 1 (1) {b) of the Courts (Emergency Powers)
Act, 1914, and therefore entitled to recover the
amount claimed.

In Dickson db Co., Ltd. v. Deiitt [1916, 32 T.L.R.

I

f

-' 'M

tit
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Broker
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547J the plaintiffs instructed the defendant, an in-

surance broker, to effect a certain insurance on a

certain ship " and/or other steamers." The defenchuit

effected tlie insunince, Init by mistake of his clerk

the words " and/or other steamers " were omitted.

Policies were sent to the plaintiffs. The goods

went by other steamer, which was sunk by enemy
submarine, and the plaintiffs were therefore unable

to recover on the policy. In an action for negligence

in effecting the insurance .itkin J. held that the

client of an insurance broker is not, as between

himself and the broker, Ixtund to see whether his

instructions to insure have Ixen carried out and
for that purpose to look at the documents himself

and therefore decided for the plaintiffs.

Company
contruotb.

Company Contracts

In Collins v. Sedgwick [1917, 1 Ch. 179] a point

as to deduction of excess profits duty arose. Peter-

son J. belli that under the articles of association of

a company, which provided that the selling price of

the shares should be regulated by the amount of the

entire profits available for chstribution as dividend,

allowance should be made for excess profits duty in

ascertaining what were the profits available for

distribution as dividend.

As to the power ot a Controller of an enemy busi-

ness appointed under the Trading with the Enemy
Amendment Act, 1915, to make calls of uncalled

capital from enemy shareholders, or to distribute

surplus assets ainongst the memWrs of the CoTupany

reference is made later {vide p. 284, post).
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Landlord and Tknant
A case of considnablc interest at one time to

landlords and tenants was that of Sharp Uros. d-
" Knight V. Chant [1917. 1 K.H. 771 1, but the effcet
of tlic dccisi<.n was jr„t rid of by PaHiament l>y a
clause in th(- new fourts (Emergency Powers) Aet.
The ease of Tozcr v. Viola [1917, 33 T.L.H. 322;

84 T.L.H. 73, C'.A.J raised an interesting riuestion
ns between landlord and tenant on Seetion 2
of the Courts (Kniergency Powers) (Amendment)
Aet, 1910.

The plaintiff was lessee of ground-H<.or premises in
Brook Street, at a rental of £500 a year. The lease,
made in 1907, was for twenty years, with power to
determine l)y the tenant in 1920, and there was the
usual covenant by the lessee not to assign without
the consent of the lessor. In 1910 the plaintiff
assigned the lease to Manriee S|H'ro, who entered into
the usual eovenant to indenuiify the plaintiff against
any claim arising out oft?.- lease, and the lessor, the
defendant in the action, duly authorized the assign-
ment. In March, 1916, Spcro, having joined th;
army, ajjplied in the County Court for an orac- I: r-

minating his tenancy, as provided by the Aet of 1910,
and the order was made as from March 25, 1910. Tjie
order provided that the rights and liabilities of thiri
parties were not to be affected, but only Spcro and the
ilefcndant were representetl at the proceedings, no
notice being given to the plaintiff.

As the defendant had taken up the standpoint that,
the assignee having gone, he was entitled to call upon
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and
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the plaintiff, as original lessee, to pay llie rent and

fulfil the eovenants of the lease, the plaintiff brought

the action asking for a declaration that the effect

of the order of the lounty Court Judge was to deter-

niinc the lease altogether, and that he was therefore

tUscharged from all further or future liability there-

under.

Astbury J. in giving judgment for the plaintiff held

that if the less( '• was to l)e held liable under the

lease the soldier would not be relieved at all, for he

would remain liable under his covenant to iiuleni-

nify, without having any interest in the property;

and that the expression "determine the tenancy"

implied a ternunation of the term itself. The Court

of Appeal reversed this decision, holding that the

determination of the tenancy as betw(< n assignee

and lessor did not relieve the lessee of his liabilities

under the lease.

Where lessee were under covenant to carry on

premises as an hotel and restaurant and owing to

loss of business during the war they [)roixjsed to

close the hotel and to carry on the restaurant, an

injunction to restrain them from so doing was refused.

[London, Chatham d' Dover Rly. Co., etc. v. Spiers &
Pond, Ltd., 1910. 82 T.L.R. 493.]

Mastor
and
servant.

Kxcpss
profits

duty.

Mastek and Servant

Several decisions bearing <m the relationship of

master ancl servant owing to emergency legislation

may next be noted.

In William HolU,. & Co. v. Paget [1917, 1 Ch. 187],

a summons matter, the defendant, a manager of the

I ill.*ili'i:t
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plaintiffs, in addition to salary was to receive a sum
»n' way of commission equal to 3 jK-r cent. <.f tl,e
excess of profits over th<.sc suHieient tc pav prefer-
ence dividends and dividends on the onlinarv capital.
The ipiestion raisecJ was whether the sun." paid for
excess profits <luty under the Fiiumee (\«,. 2) Act,
1915, and th. Fi.uuue Act, 191 <5. ought to be deductecl
fn.m the sum on which the defendant's eonnuissim.
was to Ix- calculated. Eir ./. held that the defendant
should be pai.l on the excess and the .luty sh.udd not
be deducted.

In Tho,nu,s v. IJamlyn «0 Co. [1917, 1 KB 5'>7]
Koulatt J. held that where a nmnnffcr of certain
branches of a con.pany's business was entitled to «
percentage of the net pn.fits of those branches, which
were to be ascertained by deducting all expenses of
the branches, the company could not deduct fn.m the
net profits of the branches the pro,K,rtion of the excess
profits duty which might, if it were a,.,K.rtioned, have
been attributed to those branches.

In each of these cases the learned Judges considered
that excess profits duty was a contribution to the
Lxchequer of part of the company's profits, and was
analagous to income tax. which admittediv could
not Ix. deducted for the purpose of ascertain'ing net
pn.hts. This analogy has been doubted as correctly
drawn. [In re Condran, Comlran v. Stark, 1917 1
Ch. 639.]

'

In Thompson Bros, rf- Co. v. Amis [1917, 2 Ch 211]
the liability of an employee, who had been paid
a larger renmneration owing to increased profits in
the employers business, to refund any sums paid by

' 11
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way of (XtTNs profit duty in rispcct of tlu- iuorciiscil

ivnuiiuM'ation, and whicli the Surveyor of Taxis liad

<lt'cliucd to deduct from the eiiiployir's pioCits. was

iccogiiized.

The case of liu v. ( o/»//(/,s.s/o/((7.s oj Jtilmid liin tiiif

[1917, 2 K.H. tO.j] shows tliat when the Commis-

sioners refuse to allow the full lenMiiKration of iiiaiuif,'-

infj directors of a company, which remuneration was

;. fixed s\un plus 10 per cent, of the net prolits, it is

a matter for their discretion and a inundamus will

not lie.

As to the effect of employees havinjf to join Ilis

Majesty's forces on their contracts of employment,

several eases may be briefly noted.

In Mamhall v. Glaiitillc [11)17, 2 K.H. S7|, on a|)])eal

from a County Court, the facts were that the |)laintilT

was a commercial traveller. He became liable under

the Military Service Act to military service, lie was

at his cmjiloyer's instance exemi)ted for a time, but

eventually was called \\\) to join the forces on July IG.

Two days before that date he enlisted. When he

left the facts were known to both sides, and the

defendants were willing to take the plaintiff back

when the war was over if room could be found for him.

Neither party did anything formally t(» terminate the

contract.

It was argued that the plaintiff had himself put an

end to the contract by enlisting: the contrary argu-

ment being that the contract was merely suspended.

It was held that the contract was terminated.

In Warhurton v. Co-Opctotivc Wholesale Society, Ltd.

[1917, 1 K.B. 663] the Appeal Court held that a
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im.misf to |)i.y lull \Vi.^a,s to ,iMi.l..y.rs ul„, ^llli^t,•,l

(or stTvicc ;i|)|)lic,l to an cinployrc wli,, :,t tlic datr
of the olfci- was. urulcr the W..rkmaM\ ( ..iii|ui.satioi,

Act. drawing ;,ii allowance lor total incapacity, as
thv contract <.f service ha! not bc( n <lctcrnnn<".l l.v

tliat consideration and was. therefore, eontinuiiifr
till the date of enlistrmnt.

For a similar case see llanisoii. lA,l. y. Uoxdi,>«
[l!>15, .-3 K.H. 218 1.

In Jniicr v. Lard Eh„r,j [.•}.'} T.L.H. ] 1.3] it was held
tliat an employee who enlisted lor militarv service
was not entit!.! to participate in the Provident
Fund of the .•n.i)l..ying organization, as he was no
l(jngcr in employment.

In Dudgctl V. Stratford Co-oprrativc and ludu.strUd
Soartij, Ud. [1!>10. .32 T.L.H. 378j it was hcM that
where an employer ma.le an offer that if his employees
joined the army they wouhl receive half their wages
and be reinstated in their cmi)loyinent at the end of the
war, and the offer was accepted by an t niplovee. the
fact that the employee had joined the armv was good
consideration for the promise made by thj employer.
Sec also Davits v. lihoiidda U.D.C. 31. T.L.R. 4J.

"

A further case of contractual relationship between
employer and employee is that of Shipto,, V.Cardiff
Corporation (1917, W.X. 175).

The plaintiff, an electric tramcar driver in the
• Icfcndant's employment, volunteered for service in
His Majesty's forces and was accepted, and at the time
of the action was a soldier. The local authoritv had
passed two resolutions allowing leave of absence to
employees who nnght join tlie British forces, pro-
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IN

vidiiij,' I'or tluir i(-iiistiit( iiitiit i>ii return, and l)ay-

iiicnt in till' inttrval of any dclicit iHtsvciii the civil

remuneration and the military pay. Hy see. 1. subs.

(1) & (2) (if the Local Ciovernment (Emergency Provi-

sions) Act, 1010 (() cS: 7 (ieo. .». e. I'J) nnieh the same

matter was enacted as contained in the resolutions

save that under the Act the sanction or jxrmission

of the local authority was re(iuired. The plaintiff

had ap|)licd for this before vohmteerinji. It had been

refused. The plaintilT contended that no permission

was necessary and relied on the resolution, liotvlott J.

held that the resolution was an offer which being

accei)tcd became a contract, and that in view of the

Act it was not ultra vires oi the local authority to pay

the deficit of i)ay out of the rates, and passed judg-

ment for the ])laintilT.

In Cooper v. Xorth-Ed.strni Rail-aiiy Co. [Ill L.T.

5i)J an engine-driver employee failed to recover com-

))ensation for an injury from a shell splinter in the

(ierman bombardment of Hartlepool from his em-

ployer, as the accident (lid not arise "out of" his

employment.

In Risdalc v. " Kilmarnock " (owners) [1915, 1 K.L'.

503] it was held that injury to the engineer of a steani

trawler in a collision with an enemy mine, through

disregard of instructions, the disobedience being due

to a desire to report mines to wars) was an accident

arising "out of" his employment.

In attempting a survey of decisions under this

head it may be noted that in a recent House of Lords'

decision [Dennis v. A. J. White d- Co., 1917, A.C.

479] the Lord Chancellor considered a hypothetical

^m
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CHSf of injury to a workman l)y l,oi,il, iVoin liostilc

aircraft in (kaliii-,' with the doctrine of lial)ili(y of
the cr.iploycr where Mic accident in respect of which
tlic workman claims compensation is due to a risk
common to all mankind. Tjie passajjes in the judjr-

incnt that arc rel.vant in this connection are as
follows :

—

•• There were, (.f eoinse. easts in which it was nec( s-
sary to irKjuire whether the n.tnre of the enipiovnui.t
s|Mciaily <xposed a workman to a risk <.f a fiencral
Mature.

. . In tlu cas, of injnrv I)v a l)oml) riirown
Irom hostile an-craft, the fact that t'iu' workman was
enjra<;id on work m a hiiildinj,' hrilliantlv li<'hted so
as to attract the notice of tlie cik niv crews, nii-'ht hv
most material as showiiiir that the injurv by the"bonil)
was one which arose ..iit of the eniplovnient. . .

\Mun' the risk was one sliared hv all men, whether
111 or out ol emi)loynient, in order to show that the
accident arose out of the ( iiiplovnient it must be estal)-
lished that s]Kcial exposure to it was involved. . .

.'•

These remarks IWllowed on the citation of the dic-
tum of Lf>rd Parmoor in his judgment in r/iom v.

Sinclair (1917. A.t'. 12). namely, -the fact that the
risk may be common to all mankind do( s not dis-

entitle the workman to compensation if in the par-
ticular case it arises out of the employment."

Miscel-
laneous
ElTect of
War and
LeKislB"
tion.

Ma-l.r
iiiiij

-'•l'\ Mill .

A..1-
lli'lll.-i lo

>''rvMiil>

Contracts of Mortgagk

A case has occurred [Jones v. Wood-ward, 116, L.T. M...t-

378] as regards the enforcing a security during the TxT'
war in view of the Increase of Rent and Mortgage •^''''''

Interest (War Restrictions) Act, 1915 (5 & fi Geo.
^"^""

V. c. 97), s. 2, sub.-s. (4) (ft).

The defendant by a written mcuKn-andum charged

•'mw
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all Ills estate in (•( rtaiii inopc rtics to sccurr monies

due IVoin the dclciKlaiit to tlic plaiiitilT, and aj^ricd

to ffivc I'oi.iial (•liar},'ts l;itir oii. The plaintiff sued

lor tiic recovery of the monies owinj^, some £;)()()0,

and to have the eharj^e enforced hv loreelosure or

sale. A snnnnons to stay the action was taken ont

l)v the def'en<lant on the ^nonnd that jjlaintiff had not

complied with the pntvisions oi" the Act al)ove men-

tioned, and it was contended that the [jroperty the

subject of the charge was mortgaged property. .\s

the Act exempted " an ecpntable charge by deposit

of title-deeds or otherwise." it was contended thiit

the words " or otherwise " nmst l)e construed cjiixdcnt

ftrmris 'vith the words ' title deeds." Sarf^ont J

.

decided against this contention, and held that the

Act did not ajjply.

(And see C'haj)ter VI. po.st.)

As regards the exclusion of an equitable charge by

deposit of title deeds from the Act under notice a

recent case has considered what kind of mortgage

the Act contemplates. [London County d. IVcsiminstfr

Bank v. Tomkins, 1917, 33 T.L.H. 471.]

Shearman J. observed :
—

wmu

" In his opinion the draftsman of tiie Act liad had
in mind the detinition of a mortgage given by Lord
.Justice Lindley in Saiitlqj v. Wilde ([18f)!)| 2 Ch., at

}). 171-), and liad intended to deal only witii two classes

of transactions, a mortgagi' by absolu*^e assignment
of property and a charge by de])osit if title deeds.
That bi ing so, a mortgage for the purjioses of the Act
meant an assignment of projw rty subject to redemp-
tion, and any document providing for less than that
fell within the t xception in section 2 (l) (b) of the
Act."

nt
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111 n'rlhi/ V. Purl,;,- |l!»l(i. •_' (li. 1| ;,ii iictioii was
ln'oiiylit r«ir ruicclMsiirc id' a iii<.it;fa<,f<' in July UH.l,

am! a siiniiiii.iis fur (lircctiuiis was issued in Xovciiilx r.

Tlic Iiicrtasc 1,1' Hciit and M(.rt«,M<jc Interest (War
Hcslrictions) Ait. l'.*]."*. wliich irn|inses r* strict ions

oil (infrr iilin) a ninrt<fa<ive takinj,' steps l"(»r cxcirisinfr

the ri'dit nl' loreclDsiire <.r sale, came into force in

I)ccciiil»er. The UK.rti^ajie was <d' a class subject to

tlic .\ct.

It v,as held tliat the Act did not take awav anv
ri^Iits. l)ut merely suspended a particular rorni of

remedy; that it ivlat<(l to a matter of procedure,

and, therefore, miyht Djjerate retrospectively : that
both an attendance i>v the plaintiff on the summons
and appealin<r from tiie nfMsal of tin Judije in Cham-
bers to make an order, were steps taken for the

pur{)ose of <d)taininjr foreclosure, and the action,

therefore, must Ijc stayed until six months after the
war.

Reference should be made to the provisions of the
Courts (Kmero-ency Powers) Act, 101 !• (lidr p. .'J.-J-.'.

/JOS/).

S.VI.K OK A IJl-.SIXKSS

The effect of ivi-ent legislation as to excess profits

duty charfjcable under the Finance (Xo. 2) Act, 1915,

and till' Finance Act. 11>1(). on an agreeinent, dated
April IDlt, to purchase a business at a figure equiva-
lent to one-third of the iitit profits during a period

from 1J)14 to 191t>, was considered in a recent case

[In re Coudraii. Condran v. Siarh: 1917. 1 Ch. 639],

where it was held that the purchasers were only-
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Ii!il)lc to |iii\ ..lie-third of the net piolits altrr
'Idliicliiijr the excess profits duty.

TllANSII.u Ol- A COMI'AW'S Hi SINKSS

n..w em. ruciicy Ie<,'islMti..ii indirectly effected a |.ro-

pose.l tiaiist.r of a eoiiipaii>"s liiisin.ss can l)c seen
ill ;i recent appeal. [/// ,r Aianuuin-Fraiichr Mims.
Ltd.. 1!»17, 1 ( h. t.jl.J A c..nipaiiy pi(.(liicin}f metals
re(|iiisit( f..: nniiiiti..iis pn.pos.d to transfer its busi-
ness to i. Swiss eom|)any in order to ;.void the biir.leii

of Knjrlisli income tax. In order to prevent the pr..-

|)osed transi'er the lioard of Trade applied for the
app..intment under the Trading with the Kiiemy Acts
of a Controller. The Court of Ai)peal held that the
case was ..iie in which it was •expedient in the public
iiitertst that a Controller should be a|)pointcd owing
to circumstances or considerations arisin<r out ..f the
present war" within Section 11. std)s. (1) .d' the
Trading with the Enemy Amendment Acv, 19U, and
ilicrcforc dismissed the appeal.

Vendor anu Pircuaser's Contraits

In Hrc.s V. Bute (Marquis). [lOKJ, 2 Ch. (JJ.] defend-
ant owned certain cottages. He sold some of them
to the plaintiff under conditions of sale which pro-
vided that each purchaser should take a 99-year
lease at a small ground-rent and |)ay taxes, rates
and other outg.iings. The !)arties were ignorant of
the coming into force of the Increase of Rent and
-Mortgage Interest (War Restrictions) Act. When the
defcndai t learnt of it he refused to complete. No
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|H'sstssi..n imd iKfii tiikdi. In n suit l.y tlir p.ir o
fiiiiscr lui- ,s|Hcilic per IniiiiiiiK ( it was luld the iilt.-.- '•""ii
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I)y N.
1 (•-') ..r (|„- A<t l.iMu Mc (nints (KiMrr-.r.cy

"°"-

Powirs) (No. -J) Act. iin.i (.; \- 7 (;... . :,. c. is)1. '.'j, v,n,i,„

the (I.IVndi.i.t was ,i,titlc,l (., I,, ,. Ii.v.l .•.K.-y, tli.r '""r'

I'n.m the (•(.iitracts iipmi ivpayiiiy all iiioik s ivc(iv<.|
'"'''''

IVom the purchasers.

"W^^ m
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Ir next l>cc(nii(s iicccssjity [,, t\ i iniiKdiic oT Hie

Itiidinjr piiiiciph s tluit li;i\c to he uhsiivcd ill cim-

^iclcriii},' the i I'lVct •>!' uiu' ii|)iiii cdif r.icts. iiimi<ly -

Till- ('i)n.sitlinition ur Ohjni of a Contnict must hr

Laxiful.

\Mu'ii tlir n,:isi(l( T.ilii.ii or ul)j,ct oT :iii ajfrccniciit

luTdniis unlawful the iijfncincnt is vi.id. and the

parties an- cNciiscd from pdloriiinncc. The ei»n-

sideration or objeet may l)e evpiessly forl)idden ly
hiw or it may Ixconie opposed to pul)he pohey. The
outbreak of war may by Ntlf render eoiitraets then

in existeiiee unhiwful. or t.ie State in pnrsuanee of

its policy during war may proliibit acts wliieii happen
to be the acts promisid by tlie parties to be per-

formed.

O'. the j)rinciples of the Enghsh hiw it is not coni-

|)etent to any subject to enter into a contract to do

anytliiii- wliif-h may be detrimental to the interests

of his own country, and such a contiaet is as much
prohibited as if it had iKeii expressly forbidden by

Act of Parliament. It is admitted that it a n-.an

contracts to do a thing wliich is afterwards prcdiibited

170
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'•> Art 1,1 I'iirli.iriifiit. \,r is nut ImmuhI iiy liis cciitracf .

[Fiiitihit, V. U'.nrr.s. ;$ M. A: |». 1!m;.|

It Is IIUW tnllx . st,ll)Iis|i, , thiit. the |.I.MIIIIC.|

•'Itjcct ..r U.i! l),i||U iis llllli'li I,, cil,!,!,. f|„. , IMMiy's

(•••iiimtrcc iis to ciptiin liis |tr..|)iil \ . m (l.clanif icii

"t war iiii|)(.its a |)r<>liil)itii>ii ,,[ ( murcial intn-
<'"iiisc anil ( .rrcsix.ndciicc with llic iiilial.itaiits ,,(

tlic tn.iiiy's cniiiih^. and lliat mk'Ii inl.n isc.

<x<'( |it with the hc< iisf .if thr I n.wii. is ilKfja!. Tlic

l'<'i<<> „[ a (l(claratii)ii of war is ,.|iial to that nC an
Art uf l»arliaintiit pn.liihitiiiu; intercourse witli the
elicil.y exce|tt hy the (rown's heeiiee.

|
/vv/^a- //o v.

Hirudin. 7 KM. \- H. at p. 77!».|

So it is that il'aii a^MCeiiieiit lie itiadr to do an act,

hiwlnl at the time of such a^Mceiiient. lint afterwards,
and IhIoi-c the |)erf<iriiianee .if the act. the perforin-

ance l)e rem! red uidawfnl by the vJovernineiit of tlie

eountry. the ajjreenii nt is absolutely dissolved. If

thei(fore before tlie coinineneeineiit of a voyage war
"!• hostilities should take place between the .State to

which the ship <.r cargo belongs and that to which
they are destined, or coniineree bctwce.i them Ix-

wholly prohibiten', the contract f .r conveyance is at
an end, the merchant m, st unlade his goods, and the
owners find another einplovmcnt for their ship
[Idem].

The Indian Contract Act (9 of 1872, s. 23) recognizes
a sii.iilar rule. Kvery agreement of which the object
or consideration is unlawful is void. The considera-
tion or object of an agr,cment is unla'..ful if it is for-

bidden by law. or the Court regards it as opposed to
public policy.

G«i)«r*l
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i:mui,.i,
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lilH;

Otntml
Prinel-

I riidiiiL.'

I'lillllarl.i

Trndinjf
witli till-

enemy.

I7*-' 'rill. \,\\\ Ml \\ All wii ((t\iit\( I

Tiailiiij,' ci.iif i.K Is wliicli li\ AMI' ;in (Miixt ittd iiit<>

ci'MiriMlciiil iiifi iiMinM witli ;.ii ( ik in\ iuc ;it niicf

lllll,l\N I'lll.

As (il)s( 1 Ni<| ill tlic Ili'iis( (if I,dills:

" Till- il' clariit ioii (>r w.ir ;iiiu>iiiits tn ,iii orili r li>

• \i ry siiliji ct k\' till ( i(.\Mi to coiiilnct I11M1--1 If in such
II Wil, ils III is IxHIIhI to <l(ll(lll(t IlilllM ir III .1 s|;|t. (.{'

v.iir. Il is ;iii iii'iii r to 1 \i ry iiiilihiiit siilip ct to li^lit

.'IS III- slijill 1)1 (iiri cti il. ;inil ,111 nrdi r \<> < \ 1 vv ci\ iliiiii

snl»j( ct to (•• MSI to tiiitlc witli till I III my. Tin n is

11 •;cniml rule in tin niiiritiiin jiiriMJict iuii ol' this
CKiinlry l»y wliicli ;ill tiMiiiiiL' uitli Hh' piililic 1mmv,
mill ss with till |ii iiiiissiiiii ui' tin .Sum n i;^f|i, is iiit< r-

• lictcd V (Irchiriitiiiii iiC war iiii|i(>rts i\ |ir<ihil)i-

tiiiii nf (•uiiiiin rcial iiiti r<iiiiisi aiiti corii sjmukIi iici

MJth tlic inhiiltitiiiits uf the ciiciuy"s coiiiitiy. mikI

such iiiti rcuursc 1 aci pt with flu lici nsi nl the { inw
is il!r!,Ml. . . . Iniiiu(li:il( ly the Ituy.ii I'n nii,Mti\i

is c.\( rcisid and war is dicLin d a;,Miiist anotluT natinii
^V( ry sulijict (if tlir Kiiiy is hmind tn n^Mrd i \cr\
suhjt ct of that nation as an ciiriny ami the coiisc-

(luciu'is cnsiir which I have nu iiiinied,"" \ltriiish

itiid Ft.ni^'.n Mdiim- Ihsc. In.. I.til. v. Siiiidiii/ «(• Cu..

l!M(i. 1 AX. (mO. II. I,.. i>,r Lord Wn iil.uiy.|

As to what is a tiadiiiy; with the ciiciiiy the law is

in some cases l)y no means lice from douht.

In the .ouse of Lords' (l<'cision in Dnituhr (0. v.

('otJincntdl Tyre tf- liiihlur Co. [IDK!. 2 A.C. JJOTj

a^ rcfiards a company with cncniy shareholders cany-

inp on trade. Lord Parker id' Waddinfjton said

—

It w.is suf.'{,'( sted in ari,'unHiit that acts otlurwise
l.iwful iiiii,'ht 1h reiuknd unlawtul i)y tiie fact that
tluy iiii;,'ht tend to tlie t iiriclinu iit of the eiumy when
till' war is ovir. I ( utircly dissi iit from this view.
I see no reason wliy a company should not trade merely
h( cause inemy shareholders may afti r the war In

-

I'onie entitled to their proper share of the profits of
such trading. I see no reason why the trustee of an
English business with enemy cestui.s que trust siiould

In



( "\ r i(.\< 1^ Ml s
I til 1, \\<. 1 1 I ?7a

n<lt (llinili; tlh \\;ll inliliiHI. tnl.il|\ III! Ill' 1)11.11,,^

^iltliiiiitfli iilti r tli< w.ir flu |irii|iis riia\ ."• 1" |l.|v..|^

*^'"' •"' ii' iiii' ^. <ir why iiiiiiiii N 111 iMiiLTiiit,' i> 1

< Ml iii\ Mill ,M II,, 1 ,,„U 1,1 a »ii|,tci III tills (•(.iiiiiiv

should iimI Ih |i,iii| int.. I uiirt ;iii(l iiiv, st. (I III (ii.M rii-

iiK lit stuck i.r ..thir .iiiiiilns ti,r t h. h, in ||| ,,!' tin
|H

.
Ills

. iilitl( li .ilti r till \\;u Th. 4'unt( iiliiiii ii|i|>( :irs

'"• I'll to , \ti 11(1 III. |iriii(i|ilt nil uhich tudiii'.' Uitli
•I'' 'I > IS l\(rlii(l(l. h t.ir In \..ii<l \\|i;it r. iisuii run
;i|i|ini\i nr the l.iw IIII w.iir.iiit. ... In I Ik mi iin-
tmi' it u-Milil l.< lain, iii.il.j, il III, :, ..t this cMiiitry
\M n h It. n li. hllsilK ss, s shut i|. ,, ^ tuulli \ allcWi il

to r. iiKiiii iiili in unl. r t.i pr. \( i
•

. |missiI)|,. |„ n< lit

accrniiiL.' Ilnr.liy Ic i ii. hip s ali. r |k ac . 'Ih.
,
n.-

Iiiliitiun aj,Mihst (I. .in;,' iinyt hmi; fur t h. li. n. lit ol' an
< IKmy cniitrii.id.it, , his liMK lit (Inline' t h< war iiikI

nut thi [lussihl. a(l\ ;iiila./. Ik niiiy lmiii w Ii- n |m acr
ciiiiK s " (at |i. ;t ^T I.

Thi sc ifiiiiirks h;iv. Ik.ii ri((|ii(iit ly n !'( rivd to

ill 'dhcr ciisi s. S..II11 .Iiidyo iipprovc id' I Ik in. while

ntlufs nj,Mi(l tli( in as „liil,r dicta and not sii|)|)oiti<l

l)y aiitlioiily (sec '''ni'Jiji v. Miilln: 1!>17. '-' ( li. 114,

cspfcially Scnitfon |,..I\. jndirnu id cited at |i. 'JM.').

l>0.'<t).

Linsrcncc J. his dissenting judf,'iiieiit in Stnni-
*'.»,. <{• Sui.s. LI, ,-. Aktiiti<ii:siU.svh(iJ't fur ('(iiionna-

Uiu-lndu.strif fl!>17. 1 KM. at p. 855] ol)serves :—
The n asoii tli.it trjidin;,' with the eiuniy is a oriiiu

at cinnmoii law is that it is an act afjaiiist the ii it (rests
ol theStat(. A nation ut war has three main eleinints
of forci- men. wealth, kiiowlid^^'e. Tradiiij,' with the
emmy Idids to nuriase his stock of the two lattc-.
and is tlKnlore contrary to tlu int( n sts of the
State and the alle;»iance of the siihjict. If a sui)jcct
sells to or buys from an enemy. Ik inf. nds to heiu lit

himself, but it is illegal Ixcaiisi it niav also Ix lulit
the enemy. If he makis a contract forthe bi lu (it of
the ciK my. he aflds inti nt to benelil the eiieniv and
th( rcl)y accentuates his crime. It is an <i fortion case.

Central
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C«n«r>l
Princi-
ples.

TrttdinR
•.,ith the

eiu'iny.

It is not tlu; interest of tlie State to build up during,'

war a I'und for the enemy's use when peace comes."

Ill Robson V. Premier OH tfc Pipe Line Co. [19Ii>.

2 Ch. 124 at 130] it was laid down by the Court of

Ai)j>eal that " a transaction between an alien enemy
and a British subject which might result in detri-

ment to this country or advantage to the enemy"
conies within the principle upon which intercourse

is prohibited, namely, that of pul)lic policy.

Tliis, of course, is a very widely stated rule. It

denotes tlie two extremes, but where cases are dearly

within either branch of the rule there is seldom much
difTicuIty in realizing what is trading with the enemy.
In complicated and difficult cases, however, such a

rule is of little assistance. The facts in each par-

ticular case are usually so very different that it may
be impracticable to frame a rule that will cover all.

From a common-sense point of view it is often clear

enough to hold that there is no such trading with

the enemy in substance, but facts are so often con-

nected as to lead back to a technical and somewhat
remote connection of a commercial character with an

enemy, and it is in those eases that opinions will differ.

Two cases cited elsewhere illustrate the difliculties

of deciding what is a trading with the cnciny.

Swinfen-Eady, L.J. appears to hold [Arnhold Kar-
berg (k Co. v. Blijthe, Greene, Jourdain & Co., Ltd.,

1916, 1 K.B. 495] that if a c.i.f. vendor tenders to

his buyer a bill of lading in respect of the goods sold,

which has been procured by him from a shipping

company that has become an enemy since the ship-

ment and before the tender, that the buver would be

^(.'v'^.f I iT'-^'STJ^^B^
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involved Inrcasc.n of the endoiseincntson the bill of
lading in relationship of a eomnicieial eharaeter with
the enemy (see p. 2.)(i, jJo.st).

The Prize Court in Egypt (the S.S. Darnifcls, un-
reported, see p. 187. posi) also took the view that
negotiating a draft in respeet of e.i.f. goods Ik--

tween British subjeets is a trading with the enemy
when the goods were in the first instanee sold before
war by an enemy vendor. This view likewise seems
difficult to sui)port as the enemy had sold the draft
before war t(. a British bank and had got its money
for the goods. It would appear that a bald payment
by or on aceount of an alien enemy to persons resi-

dent in this country is not a trading with the enemy
provided the payment is independent of accompanying
terms or conditions or circumstances which would in
themselves constitute a trading with the enemy.
As, for instance, the payment of rent arising out of'a
lease granted before war breaks out. [llalsnj v. Loi^m

-

fdd, 1916, 2 K.B. 707.] In considering the perform-
ance of an obligation on an enemy's part it must be
observed that when it requires the concurrence of
the British subject such concurrence must not in itself
involve unlawful intercourse, for if it does then the
contract becomes unlawful and the enemy is no
longer under an obligation to perform his part (idem
at p. 716).

As regards agreements providing in the case of
war for suspension of the contract and the resump-
tion of trading with the enemy after war is over,
reference to this subject has already been made (see
p. 29, et fteq. ante).

General
Princi-
ple].

with llip

onciiiv.
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GtMral
Prinei-
piM.

Other
illegality.

Illegality

under
foreign

law.

TJu- illegality involved in tiif law of Tratling with

tlu' Kncniy is not of coin-so the only form of illegality

that may affect the contract.

Emergency legislation in its nmncrous forms may

bring al)ont a like result.

Thus an Order in C'oimeil, or a regulation muler

the Defenee of the Realm Uegulations, may affect a

contract, for example, by prohibiting ex|)«(i1 or im-

j)ort, or the sale and ])mrhase of gocKls which are

the subject matter of the contract. Or, again, !Mili-

tary Service under the law enforcing comi)ulsory

service may forthwith make a contract of employment

illegal- for the woidd-be soldier cannot serve two

masters—his country and his late employer.

Requisitioumcnt of goods by the Crown in the

hands of a vendor will make it illegal for him to make

delivery of those goods to a purchaser in accordajAce

with a contract previously made. Such illustrations

can he multiplied.

In all such cases it can be said :

—

" There is no doubt that when a jjarty contracts to

perform an act lawful at the time of the making of

the contract, which thereafter becomes imiK)ssiblc

of performance by reason of a change in the law, he

is discharged from the obligation under the contract."

[Lciston Gas Co., Ltd. v. Lciston-citm-Siznirll U.D.C,

1916, 2 K.B. 428, at p. 131.]

It should be understood that the change in the law-

is in the law of this country. Where the perform-

ance of a man's undertaking is prevented by the pass-

ing of some law in a foreign country, such illegality

cannot be relied uix)n as an excuse for not paying
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(luiiuipos lor ii l)r("iu'li «.r tiic contiuct. For iiistiin. <-,

if Ji fnifjlitor takes a vessel iihroad and covciiaTits in

his diaiicr-paity to tlu re load a car^o and when the
Vfsscl reaches the place a law prevents the loaditiy

<»f the carjro owin;; to infectious disease at the place,

so that it becomes iinpracticahle, if not ini|K)ssiblc,

t(» load the cargo as a conscJincnce of which the
master of the ship does not wait but takes the vessel

away, the frei{,'htcr has no excuse for his failure to

carry out his covenant. [Barker v. Ilodofion, 3 M.& S.

207.] As Lord Ellen Ixiroujjh C.J. put it in that
case

—

" IVrhaps it is (oo mueh to sav that the frii;,'littr was
conipeiiable to load his carjro; but if ho was unable to
do the thinj,', is he not answerable for it up«)n his
covenant? Is not the freiijiiter tlie adventurer, wlio
chalks (>ut the voya<,'e. and is to furnish at all events
the subject niafttr out of whicli frei<,'ht is to accrue?
The question here is, on which side the burtlien is to
fall. If indeed the performance of this covenant had
been renderetl unlawful by the Government of this
country, tlie contract would have been dissolved ou
both sides, and this defendant, inasmuch as he had
been thus compelled to abandon his contract, would
have been excused for the non-performaMce of it, and
not liable to dama<,'es. Hut if in eonsefiuencc of
events which hap|)en at a f()rci<,'n |jort, the Irei^diter is

prevented from furnishing; a loadint,' there, which he
has contracted to furnish, the contract is neither
dissolved, nor is he excused for not performin}; it, bur
must answer in (iamai,'e.'-."'

Cases arc however to be found in which a party
to a contract being prevented from performing his

obligations by a foreign law has been held to be dis-

charged
: see Ford v. Cotesnorth, L.R. 5 Q.H. .IH;

Cunningham v. Dunn, 3 C.P.D. t43.
N
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Prinoi-
pics.

Failure
to pload
illegnlity.

(A)
Enemy
Contraoti.

Rocent
cases :

A ix)int as t<» plojulinj,' iiuiy b- luiticed here. In

im action on a contract where the (ht'cn(Uuit has

failed to pU'ad iUe^'aUty tlio Court may not pronoinicc

on the illegality nnless it is ap|)areht on the face of

Mic contract, or nnless the contract and the surround-

ing circumstances are fully before the t'ourt. [Xortlt-

Wcstrrn Salt Co. v. Elcct.oli/fie .ilhali Co.. 1!)1 1. A.C.

4C1].

Having thus stated the general principles of law as

regards the necessity for the lawfulness of a contract,

and the result that ensues, it is desiral)leto divide tl'e

recent wardeeisions into the two following divisions :

—

(A) Contracts made before War with Persons wiio

become Enemies. <". ^'. Enemy Contracts.

The following are recent cases arranged alphabe-

tically according to their nature.

Affreight-

ment
(c.i.f.).

Contracts of Affrkumitment

As c.i.f. contracts ineiudc an obligation on the

seller's part to procure a contract of affreightment

for the buyer, a nnnil)er of eases have been decided

in connection with contracts of this class that discuss

the validity of a contract of affreightment procured

by a c.i.f. vendor from an enemy shipowner for his

purchaser. The chief of these was recently decidrd

in the Court of Appeal. [Arnold Karbng cD Co. v.

Blythr, Green. Joiirdain ct- Co.. 1910, 1 K.H. 495.J
The facts were as follows :—The plaintiffs, the sellers,

an English firm, sold to the defendants, who were

also an English firm, a (piantity of horse beans

to be shipped from Chituv to Naples. The price
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itU'liKifd costs, insuraiur and frtiglit (/.,.. a ,..i.|.

c.ntract). The sdUis sliippcd the beans (.n a (nrman
shij) in July 1914 and obtained a (uiinan bill ol

lading. Warensned. The vessel took ic lufre in a |>oit

in the Dutch East Indies. In Oet(d)er 1!>U the
sellers tendered the docnments. inelnding the (iernian
bill of lading, to the defendants. wIk) refused t(. pay.
The disj>ute between the parties then went to arbitra-
tion. The arbitrators stated a special ease on the
question whether l.ie sellers were entitled to payment
against such documents.

It was held (1; that the elfeet of the outbreak (.f war
absolved the owner of the (Jerman ship from further
performance of the c(.ntraet. evidenced bv the bill

of lading; (2) that he was under no further continu-
ing liability to proceed with the voyagi- to Naples;
(3) that the contract was at an end. so that at the
time of the tender there was no subsisting contract
for carriage of the goods to Naples ; ami (4) that there
was therefore no subsisting contract upon which the
buyer could maintain an action (see p. 174, ante).

In the companion case [Theodor Schneider & Co. v.
Biirgett d- Xeu^i-am, 1916, 1. K.B. 495J, which was
covered by the same decision, the documents in-
cluded both a (ierman bill of lading and a German
policy of insurance.

So, too, in a case of a c.i.f. contract t went to the
Court of Appeal [Duncan Fox rf- Co. ichrempjt tt-

lionke, 1915, 3 K.B. 35.5] the Court took the view that
the contract of affreightment, being a German bill

of lading, was dissolved by war.

Entmy
ConlrMti.

Affreight
iiiont

(c.i.f.).
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(A)
En*niy
Contraol*.

K<>i'i III

AclAt V

It would scciii. Oil till- |iriii(i|ilc lliiit all coiiiiiu-r-

cinl intrrcomsc wit li ciirinirs is proliiiiitcd iinil unlaw-

I'lil. tlial all contracts ol' afffiu'v cut end into IH-Ion' the

war with [Hisons who liy the ontlinak of war accjuirc

the li'^'al status of ciiciiiics would unlawrul.

Foi inslaiiee. Ircatin;,' a |)ailiieislii|) as a contract

01 a}j;eiiev. it has been iicM that such a contract is

dissolved on the outbreak of war. [Ihi^h Sttrciison

<(• Sons, Ltd. V. .iktiiii'^rstUscliaft f'iir i'artonna^cH-

Indiistrii; 1!>17. 1 K.l^ Hi'2.\ An ajjency that is a

tradinj* contract is, like all contracts wliich involve

tradinfj with the enemy, dissolved by war. [Ksposito

V. Ii(nal<-ii. 1857, 7 K. and 13. 70.'} at p. 78i.]

A more recent decision has put the matter more

cautiously.

' It can be said that most ajjeneies, involving as

tliev do continuous intercourse witii an alien enemy,

are revoked, or at least sus|)ended, when the principal

l)oc()nies an alien enemy." [Tiiifilci/ v. Mullrr. 1917,

2 Ch. Ml. pn- Cozens-Hard If, M.Ii.\

The case cited shows that there are exceptions, for

where a power, irrevocable lor a year, was ffiven by a

party, \ o became an enemy, to a British subject

to sell premises Ix'longing to the enemy, a. id it was

made subject to sec. 4(5 and -47 of the Conveyancing

Act. 1881, and sec. 9 of the 1882 Act, the Court of

Appeal {Scrutton L.J. dissenting) held that the power

had not Ix^en revoked (see )). 235, posi).

The case of Xordmon v. Kayiur [1916, 33 T.L.K.

87, and see p. 297, post] shows that a conmiission

j,'««aKS^'Si<'\-:7.<&.-ir'M«iiflaKi ^.s^^ztm-^
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i\)Hu{ win. is ii (;< riMMii l»v liirth .ind who is iiil( riicfl ^ "^'

I , , ,.
En«niy

l»iit (.Illy li.r ;i iiKiiitli .111(1 (hen nlciiscd. iMc;ms( ^onir.cu.

lie is round I., I,,: ,d' Fivi.ch cxt nicf ion nnd udh it,,..,..

iiiil(-(,(inij,n syiM|.iillii(s. cjin .mc ;is for ;i l.ic.icli
'""•"

of his contriicl, iiiid his |MTsonidl y will ik.I ajftet his AK.,„y.
(•••Ill rjict.

It liJis hccn Ik Id in ;inot her war case \M<i.ixvill v.

(hiinlnif. 1!»U. ;tl T.I,.I{. 7!» C.A.I th.-it an a«<-n»

nianajrinj,' under a power o|' attorney the Imsiness (.1

an alien ciiemy is not entitled to sue lor a deelaration
thill he is a trustee ol the assets of the JMisiness aixl

entitled to collect and ;rive receipts lor moneys due
to the husiness, as he can have no ^rnatcr li^dil to sue
than his principal.

The case was snbse.piently I'ollowed in another.
[It) re a<iii(U(i and lihim- Sjutldiiio v. l.o(hU\ l!>l.-> yi
T.L.H. l.-,;}.j

The case can be contrasted with tlie lollowinf,' one.
When war imtkcoit hctwccn Knylaiid and (Jerinany

the well-known piano makers. IJechstcins, had a
I-ondon branch and were in a curious position. There
were over 100 employees, nearly j.l! KuHlish. The
principals were fij,'htinf,' h.r th" enemy, and the
inanaper. also a (iermaii. was i Germany. The
assistant manager of the London (.ranch was a Uritish
subject, but he had net power to sij,rn checpies on behall
of the firm and so could not {jo on payinjrthe wages ol

the workmen. lie took out a summons in the matter
of the trusts of the business of C. licchstein and
claimed to be interested in the relief sought as a trustee
of the .said business proj)erty and assets. The Court
appointed him to be receiver and manager of the

'*r

i il":
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Agency.

London l)ranch «»n his undt-rtaking (1) nut t(» remit

goods or money rorniing assets of tlie defendants'

l)usiness to any lutstile eountry; and (2) to endeavour
to obtain a lieense from the Crown to trade. [In

re The Trusts of the liiisimss oj C. linhstvin, W.
ftcnidfir v. E. c(- ('. Jit cli.'itrin. 5« Sol. J. HHii.\

As regards tlu- [xisition of enemy trustees it has

l)een held that an ahen enemy who is a trustee is

ineapalile to «( t as sueli. as he is unal)le to sue. [In

re Sichti's Scttiemnil.s ; Sichii v. Sivhtl, 191(i, 1 Ch.

.']o8.1

An alien enemy sliarehohler in an Knghsii eompany
eannot employ a British subjeet as a proxy to exereise

voting power at a meeting of the shareholders of the

eompan>-. [Robson v. Prctnicr Oil nnd Pipe Line Co.,

Ltd., 1915. 2 Ch. 133; 31 T.L.R. 420.1

The Earl of Halsbury, in The Cuntinental Tijre and

Rmbher Co. ease [191(5, 2 A.C. 307] remarked on the

subjeet of a eompany Hritish in form, but (Jerman

in faet, that the eompany was akin to a partnership,

and that on the outbreak of war the eompany eould

not meet nor authorize any agent to meet on company
business.

Bailment

Bailment. A case of bailment and conversion of the bailment

has occurred, which can i)e referred to here, where the

bailor wa:; a British subject, and the bailee a London

banker, and tlic bailment comprised shares deposited

to the order of a (ierman liank. The facts were as

follows :

—

The plaintiff, a British subjeet, instructed his

'^^w^T^^imn^' •' ':'j^rs wr^
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L'.ndon Ixinkcis t(. tnuisf.r ccrtaiii sliaivs t.. the-

(l(f(iulai.(s -tn tlu,.r.l,T..r" a Ccrrnai. hank, which
liad arraiij,r,.,l f. tiaiisr.r th.ni t.. New V„rk, and the
vi.n.iaii l)auk ha<l laiicd when war hn.k.- out so to
transler the shares. The ph.ir.tiff soujrht to rtcov,r
the siiarcs irotii the dri'.tuh.nfs. but the drl'.-iulai.ts

refused t.. retiin. the shares, as they siiid they had
received thcni ou accunt of the (Jerinan hank. In
the suit that was hroufrht it n;is held that the phiintiff
nuist succeed, and the lollowitig |)assa},'e from L<.rd
Tenterden's judKnient in ininon v. An(hn..,i (1 «. &
Ai\. laO) was cited :~

" A haihe can never be in a better situation than
the bail.,r. It the bailor has no title, tlie bailee can
have none, for tlie bailor can give no Ijctter titU^ than
he has. The rij^ht to the property may therefore l)c

tried in an action against tin- baih-e, and a refusal
like that stated in the case has always Ix'cn considered
evidence ot a conversion." [n'dhcnnan v. /.oudon
and Liverpool Bank oj Commerce, Ltd., l(tU. 31
T.L.R. 20.]

(A)
Entmy
Conlracu.

casoH :

Bailment,

'

' ^I
If

Baxkkr and Customkr

A banking case can l)c noted here.

In dare d' ( o. v. Ihesdner Hank [lOl.'i. 2 K.B. .570]

the plaintiffs had a cinrent account with the Berlin
branch of the defendant bank, whose head othce was
in Germany. The plaintiffs demanded the amount
due to them from the London branch of the bank
without having first applied for payment to the
Berlin Office. It was held that this disentitled them
from succeeding.

Bills uf

exchange.

i
t^

I
a* '

I ?|

! ',i'

Ml-
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ment

war.

Hi fore tiirniiip to tlu- r.<-(Mt war t-ascN at tciitii.ii

sln.iild |)(. first n.lUd t<. tlic various Hoyi.l IVodania-
Hons and Statutes passcc' <,wing t(» t\w present war
in e(.nn(ctioM with l)illso(exrliaiij,'c. Speeial attention
slionl.l Im' drawn also to the prohibitions of hanking
or e\ehanj,'e Iransaetions on \h-\\:,\{ of nu niy persons
as eontained in lU-jjuhitions H. M. and ('. oi the
iJ>'fenee of the Uealni Hejjuhitions (see ( iiap. VI),

Cases as to promissory notos arc noted later in

alphabetical order (vide p. '2'2H).

In IVilmn \.ltn^osi„f d' (o., Ltd. [lOU, Jil T.L.H.
'2(n\ the facts were as follows :- The plaintiff, ii

IJritish si;!)jeet, was in parlnei-ship with a (iernian
sid)jeet in a paint business the seat of which uas at
Colojrne, but which traded with a nninberof European
eountries. Suspecting war to be innninent the part-
ners divided up the assets of the business, the British
partner taking/ all the assets and liabilities other than
(ierin n a!i<,I Austrian. Amongst those assets was
a bill of exchange lor goods supplied before the war.
The bill having Ikxmi endorsed by the (ierman firm
to a German bank in Kngland, who held it for col-
lection only, was presented for payment on l)chalf
of the German firm before the plaintiff could get back
from (Jermany. On his return and on the agreement
between the partners being shown to the German
bank, it emlorscd the bill in blank to the plaintiff, and
he sued as holder of the bill. The defenilant, anxious
not to incur the penalties of trading with the enemy,
th?vw the responsibility on the Court of deciding

^m^^mm^JM^^^^m;^.
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whotlur flu- s.in, vuuUl Ik- pnid. It was l»|,| that tlir
plaintiff n.ul.l rercvor ..i. tl,,. I,i||, tlu- ( ...irt natiM«
tlu transa.tioti as a ho„a /Mr assi>.u.u i,t (or valuable
cniisidcratioii inailc Uloro war.
The followins case [Moti.sf,mc .( Co. v. Mrrvantilr

Bank «/ India, um. 18 Ji,,,,,. L.H. 521 ]. .Irc.i.h.l i„
India, deals with a tiaiislVi„(« bill \xiurv war.
One AlUrti, a Ila.nb.ir^ iiurc-hai.t. drew u bill „f

c-xdmiurr .m the defVudants ia resiHTt „f certain
K..(Mls. M.ld „n e.i.f. terms by hi.,, to the .lefenda.i.s
"n June n, lUU, i„ lavoi.r of the plai..tiff bank
payable at ao da>s' si^l.t. The bill was pi.rehased by
the plaintiff bank i„ London for its value, and se.it
out to the Bombay odice of the bank. The bill was
I)«vse.,ted for aeeepta.-ee and was aeeepte.l bv the
•Icfcndants 0.1 July i>(,. i(,u. the bill Ix-ing' pay-
able at the plaintiffs' olliee in W.-mbay The bill
P"r|..rted to be drawn against .-.i.f. Roods whieh
were on a Cern.an ship. The ship arrived at Hombav
shortly iKfore the outbreak of war Ixtween Great
Bntam and Germany, but in view of in.fx-.Kling hos-
ihties left that j^.rt Ixfoie diseharging her eargo and
took refuge in the then neutral ,x,rt of Marmagoa
in order to evade eapture. At the date of suit the
German ship was still the.e.

When the bill inatuird on August •>2 1914
It was presented by the plaintiff, to the defendants
for jmyment and was dishonoured by them.
The plaintiffs sued for the amount of the bill alleg-

ing that they were ready an<l willing to hand overthe
bill of ladmg, insurance policy and the i,.voice against
payment of the amount due u.uler the bill.

Cntmy
CanirMM.

Kcc«>tii

liiilx of
exolmngu.

ii»'nt

bcfors
war.
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In DocomUr 1011 the Hritisli (iovornnicnt hnd

made arrnnKtiiicnts by which it was hiwfiil for

British owners of goods on rnenty ships in neutral

|x>rt» to pay tlu- necessary aniounts to secure their

goods.

The defcmlants contended (1) that the acceptance

of the bill was a (pialified aeceptanee, and (2) that the

bank coidd not tender the docunuiits as they includeil

a German bill of lading and a German p<»licy of

insurance

btiiman ./. held (1) that the bill di<l not show that

the acceptance was conditional, and (2) that the

jM)sition of the bank was not that of a seller under a

c.i.f . contract, but, as '.n<l<.rsce for value, it had nothing

to do with the valitlity or co...mereial value of the

documents and did not guarantee their value. The

learned Judge, in this respect, relying on Lrather v.

Simpson [1871, L.R. 11 Kq. 398] gave the plaintiffs

a decree. On appeal it was held that on the view that

the acceptance was unqualified, the defendants were

bound to pay on due date, and if the acceptance was

(lualified the defendants were bound to pay " at or

after maturity," and as a Pn)clamation allowed pay-

ment for the goods on the enemy ship in th^ neutral

port, the defendants were liable to pay, as the plaintiffs

were in a position to tender documents under which

the defendants would be able to obtain deliverv of

the goods. [Motisfww d- Co. v. Mercantile Bank oj

hxdia, 1916, 18 Bom. L.R. .521.]

In Wild db Co. v. Fruhling and Goschen [1916,, 82

T L.R. 469] there was a transfer of a bill subsequent to

tlie war, and it was held that the ease was covered by

mmmmmmm.
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St. fl (2) of the Tratling with the Kneniy Anumliiunt
Act. The I'luts were :

The pluiiitiffs. a llrni of \r\v Voik nurfhants,
were oitlur shnrtholjlcrs or partiuTs in the (JiTinaii

Hrm of Weld & Co. The (lilciulants were London
Imnkcrs.

The plaintiffs sued on a bill ol txchan^c drawn on
June W, I'M i, by tlii« (uTtnan firni of Wtid & Co.,

U|K)n tlu- dtUndants. and accepted l>y them, jjayahle

in London to the order of the (ierntan firm. The dne
date was January 1, 1013. The »)ill was endorsed
to the plaintiffs after maturity. The plaintiffs agreed
to take a certain nundxr of bills in part |)ayment <d

their share of the profits, and amongst those bills was
the bill in s<iit. The questi«>n was whether the plain-

tiffs were entitled 1<> sue. and liailhachr J. decided

that the ^xjint was covered by See. (2) of the alnive

Act and dismissed the suit.

In another ^ase in the Prize Court in Egypt [The
liarcnjts. decide ! on May 2(5, 1915. unreported] the

acceptance wiis aJUr the outbreak of war. The
facts were as follows :—The Chartered Bank of India.

Australia, and China claimed release of certain goods
on board the S.S. Barcujcis on the ground that the

ownership of these goods had passed to a Hritish firm

in Colombo. The sellers, a Cierman firm, consigned

on July n, 1914, to the British merchants at Colomlx)

(the buyers) the goods in question, and in respect of

them a bill of exchange was drawn on the British

firm on July, 22, 1914, discounted on the same date

with the bank, and accepted on August 11, 1914,

when the documents were handed over to the British
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firm. The Crown contended that the acceptance of

the draft after the outbreak of war with Germany

came under the hiw of trading with the enemy, and

consequently the contract between the German firm

and the British firm had not been completed and was

void, and the proi)erty in the goods had never passed.

Counsel for the bank contended that the acceptance

of the draft was no benefit to the enemy firms, it was

only a bcnclit to the British bank, and as that bank

had already paid the German firm before the outbreak

of war the acceptance was merely a repayment by a

British firm to a British bank on account of money

already paid away before the war by the bank. The

Court remarked :

—

" I am satisfied beyond a doubt that the transac-

tions in this case bring it within the law of trading witli

the enemy. The acceptance of the draft ])y Messrs.

Dicthelm & Co. was an essential part of the commercial
undertaking between the German firm Kiotenmaeher
& Co. and the British firm Diethelni & Co. The
German firm agreed to shij) and sell the goods and the

British firm to buy and pay. The real contract is

between those two firms and therefore the aeeeptance

is part of a eonunercial undertaking with the enemy,
although the actual benefit to tiie enemy may be

remote. The Chartered Bank of India are merely
intermediaries who, to assist the German firm, advance
money on the security of documents placed in their

hands, and consequently are mere pledgees whose
claims imder the Odessa case cannot be taken into

consideration. As the contract in this case was one of

documents against acceptance, the property in the

goods does not pass until the acceptance has taken

place, and, as 1 am of opinion that the acceptance,

which took place after the outbreak of war, is an act

of trading with the enemy, and is consequently

illegal and void, I hold that, for the purposes of this

ease, no acceptance has taken place and the property
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in the goods still rciua'iis in tho Gerniim firin and has
not passed to the Britisli firm."

It has ah-cady been submitted that this deeisioii

is not sound (sec p. 175, ante).

In Direction Der Discoiito-GescUscliaJt v. Brandt tO

Co. [1915. 31 T.L.R. 58'^.' the pUiintiffs were bankers

with a brancli in London and sued the defendants,

merchants in London, on a bill of exchange, endorsed

to the plaintiffs and accepted by the defendants, but

dishonoured by them at maturity. The bill was

drawn in a set of three by merchants in Brazil in

})ayment for coffee which they were exporting, pay-

able at 00 days' sight, in favour of a Brazilian bank.

This ]>ank was hugely indebted to the plaintiff bank,

and it sent the bill to the Cierman bank as cover.

The first of exchange was sent by the Brazilian bank

to the plaintiffs on July 13, 191 1, to obtain the defend-

ants' acceptance and with instructions to hold it

when accepted at the dis{K)sal of the duly indorsed

sequence of excliange. Defendants accepted on

July 31st, but it was never indorsed -by the payees.

The second of exchange was indorsed by the i)ayecs

in plaintiffs' favour on July l.'5th and forwarded by

them to their Berlin office. The third of exchange

was indorsed and forwarded to the plaintiffs on

July 16th, for use should the first or second of exchange

have miscarried. The plaintiffs presented the fii-st

and third of exchange to the defendants for payment
on October 31st. The defendants refused to i)ay.

The plaintiffs by licence received a limited permis-

sion to do banking business, and by further licence

permission was limited to the completion of banking
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transactions enteretl into before August 4, 1914, so

far as those transactions would liave in the ordinary

course been carried out through or with the London

cstabHshment.

The phiintiffs iiad obtained advances from the

Bank of England and had undertaken to collect

funds due to them as soon as possible and apply

those funds in repayment of that bank's advances.

In the action the defendants pleaded that the plaintiffs

were enemies and the transaction did not <'ril within

the license.

Bray J. held that the trai' ctions permitted by

the license were not limitei ^o transactions with

the plaintiffs' London branch; that the transaction

would in the ordinary course have been carried out

in London ; that the picsentmcnt or collection was

not a new transaction; and that, therefore, the

plaintiffs could recover.

In Ilaarbleicher v. Bacrsclmann [1914, 137 L.T.Jo.

564], a bill of exchange drawn upon and accepted

by B. and payable to the order of II., a German

subject, was indorsed by R. '"'' jur mich " to the order

of H., value in account, and payment was afterwards

refused on the ground that B. could not pay drafts

collected on account of alien enemies, R. having

become an enemy. It was held that evidence was

admissible to show that by German law the endorse-

ment ^' jiir mich " was not rcsLiictivc but open, and

that the indorsement was not restrictive and H. was

in a position to recover.

It would appear from older decisions that bills of

exchange grantcl or negotiated by British prisoners
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of war for necessaries ean be sued on l)y the eueniv
holders on the restoration of peaee. [Antoiiic v.

Morshead, 181.>. 7 Taunt. 237.] Trottfr in his supple-

ment to the Lmc oj Contract during War (at p. ;)2)

cites a Scottish ease [Johnston v. Goldsmid, unreported]
for the proposition that British or neutral holders in

due course ean, at eoianion law, sue on a bill made
with an alien enemy in time of war. [("/. WilUson v.

Patteson. 1817, 7 Taunt. -139.]

IxsuRANCE (Life)

\Vheu one comes to consider what effect an outbreak liuura.iro

of war may have on a policy of life insurance (me
''''^'''

is met with considerable diniculties. To begin with, Effect of

save for the few English decisions to be presently
"*""

mentioned, there has been no clear pronouncement of
what the Courts in this country consider to be the
law. There are numerous American authorities, but
these will be seen, when examined later, to conflict

with each other. Then the circumstances of each
particular c^cract have to Ix; considered. One
may have a British subject insured in an enemy
('•mpany on a ix)licy issued in the United Kingd(.m
by a branch of that "ompany, or else the converse
case of an assurance of an enemy subject by a British
Company. In this latter case the party insured may
be (1) an enemy in the active sense of being in arms
against this country; (2) a civilian not in the field

of battle, but in works engaged in the output of
military assistance; or (3) a non-combatant, such as
a woman, and she may be occupied in work of a war
character. Again some policies have clauses avoid

-
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ing the policy in part or in whole on the insured

person becoming engaged in military or naval

operations. It is diflieult to evolve clear jormuhe
to answer each case fn.in the scanty material the

cases supply. The facts that most commonly raise

the question as to the effect of war upon a life i)olicy

will be found to arise out of non-])ayment of premiums
due; the effect of such non-payment under the law
of trading with the enemy; the true construction

of, and effect to be given to, clauses in the contract

that provid*? for prompt payment of premiums and
forfeiture on non-payment: also the death of the

person assured during wai from injury in the field

or if not actually there in places that supply the

battlefield with the sinews of war. In this latter

connection it is common knowledge that the war has

spread to such an extent that the broad distinction

between the civilian and military population is almost

gone, for the civilian has become so identified with

the war interests of his country that though h- may
not be serving in the field he may be producing war
material or else be engageil in pursuits which go to

the continuation of the war.

1914.

Trading with the Enemy Proclamations

Procla- In approaching the whole question it is necessary
ination of . i /> . i. n . i ,

Aug. 5, to consider first oi all the pronouncements made to

the British public on the outbreak of war in the Royal
Proclamations as to trading vvith the enemy, and
these it will be remembered do not make any new-

law, but merely state what the common law is that

springs into existence when the state of peace dis-
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appears on the outl.ivak «,1 war. It is not to \h- taku. 'A)

that such pronounccnu-i.ts oxliaust what the vommun contT.'ct..

law is, and the ar«u.ncnt that what is ,u.t i.idu.lcl ,„„.,.„„„
in such prolubitic.ns is cxchKlcd and thcivfore un- "^*f")-

objcctional.If nnist l)e tardily accepted. Pn.dan.a-
,,.,i,,j „f

tions hurriedly i.sued in the surprise (.1 war eannct. as
"'"" "

C'OMu.ionsense will dictate, pretend t,. be exhaustive,
,,.,„,,or to foresee and provide for all the diOieuIties that >-mti,m of

afterwards are f<,un<l to have c<»n.e int(. existence. mI'A."'

Behuid them remains the common law. The Royal
Proclamation of the 5th of August 1911 warned
Hritish sul)jeets

—

not to iMiikc or enter into any XKW . Hf,.
or otlur policy or contract of insui -'itl. „,•' i',,;

tlie benefit ol any person resident car husi
ness or b, nij; in the said Empir. ••

(/. ,•. Hu- , r„„ui)
nor under any kxisting policv or cntraet of insur-

ance to make any paijmfiit to or for the ix lulit ofany such jx rson m rcsixct of any loss due to the helli-

J.r../ «./,.« of Ilis Majesty's fore<.s or of those .fany ally ol IIis Maj.sty " (,sw Chapter VI).

This proclamation remained in force until that of
September 9, 1914, to be presently noticed, took
ds place. It is clear that the first portion of this
prohibition declares the common law princijile that
It IS illegal to enter into agreements with enemies
during war. The other half of the j)rohibition is

very linuted in its scope. It appears only to con-
template insurances by British Companies on lives
of enemy subjects, and nowhere contemplates the
convc/se case. Entmy subjects arc confined to those
trading or residing in enemy country. Finally it is

further limited in so far as to prohibit the i)avment

'Wj-i

lit

If

,#
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out of (•lail^^ by uv on ImIi.iII oI' ciieniics who have

suffered tliroufjh " Ix-Iliffi rent ju-tion "—whatever

that term nuiy inchide. Not a word is to l)e f'oiiiul

in the ehuise rorbid(hny t he reeeption ol" monies, say

in the form of premiums, from or on l)ehaif of enemy
insured persons.

It was therefore tiioujfht in some (jnarters tliat,

viewinjj British poUeies on enemy Uves made before

the war as chim.s in action, tlicy remained in a

state of suspended animation and that tiiere was no

objection to a British Company aeeepting premiums

from ahen eneiniis under the- i)roehimation. as the

aeeeptanee (»f a |)remium would not eonstitute per sc

the making of a new eontraet. How sueli premiums

couhl be offered by an enemy in view of the hiw of

trading with the enemy it is dillieult to conceive,

because the law of the enemy's country wouhl in

all probability make it illegal for him to do so, and

indeed the law of trading with the enemy in this

country is based on the fundamental objection that

in time of war not merely all trading is pndiibited,

but all intercourse is prohibited even to correspond-

ence. [The Hoop. 1 Ch. Rob. 190.] It has of course

been suggested that the tender of the premium can

be made by an agent. But here such agency could

only be limited to a neutral agent, for contracts of

agency with British subjects would in themselves

be avoided by the outbreak of war (.see p. 180,

anU'"^. The proclamation under notice was, however,

replaced by that of September 9, 1914, and the

change of language is noticeable. The material clause

runs ;

—

'/«;;'^^'tiU-.-"t'
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•'(0) \(.tt(.iiiak. <.r<nt(rii,t.,imvi.ru .. lif,. ,*>or otiur ,„.lu.y or t,,„tnul of insnnnuv uiti, ,r"ri.r ?"""^

any .nsunuK-.' of a..y risk nrisiny . ...1, r", v ,, I
, •

,,

'•'»<!' <.r V"t.ncl into uitl, or lor tl,:. l,,,,
'

,
^

<'.UTny bdon. th.- o,.,..r..Mk of Mar -
(..r (1,

, V .

•'"

K,,.:,., .„

wtir.

llu- new clansc sin.ilarly scc.ns to n>nto,n,,Iatc
,. ,only M.snmnce of an cnc.ny, an.l ,loos not appear to IZt ,,

ountcn.platc a policy u.acir with an n.c.v.v insurancv 1^^[
''

ollicc. Attention will ininudiatelv rivet itself on
the ehange <,f lanfruagr fn.n. pn,hil,itinir pavn.ents
••n poheies for loss ,lue to - hellijrc.rent aetion"" to a
prohibition ot giving effect to any eontnu-t ol jnsui-
anee whatever, as long as i( is with <.r lor the benefit
of the enemy insure.l. It is elcar that th,. prohil,ition
has become eonsi.leral.ly wider an.l covers claims
arising on loss however cause.l. The .lisappearar.ce
ol the clause as to loss ,lue to • belligerent action "
would appear to get over all such .lifrieulties as the
'Icath of an insured, who, though not a soldier has
lost his hie while engaged in pursuits akin t(, military
operations in towns or places in the rear of the
enemy forces, say by shc^ll or bomb from our air-
craft or guns. The proclamation is of nnpoitanee
by reason of the proviso in it (see Chap VI)
allowing payments by or on account of enemies
to residents or business houses in this country in
respect ot transactions entered into before the out-
break of war. Is the payment of a premium due on
a pre-war policy within this proviso? Or does
that proviso merely contemplate a naked pavment
which in itself leatls to no further intercom ,e b^ween
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the piiitifs or fj;ivcs rise tn rurtlicr obliiratiuiis ? Tlu

(liiliculty in answrriii;,' these (jiustions arises from the

I'urtlu r one, namely : Whether the reception of a

preniiinn froni or on luhair of an enemy insnred is

jjivin;; effi-et to" tlie insnranee l>y tlie Hritisli

Company. Tlie (onrts will havi' to deeide \vlieth<'r

an aceeptanee ol' a premium is here forbidden, or

'""•'"" "' whether such prohibition is eoi\(ined to payment of

the smn insured. Wliere a |)oiiey luis a eiause

lorleitiny all premiums paid upon failure to pay the

current j)remium in lime, and an insiired has paid

prenuums lor many years until war broke out, in

all a eonsiderable smn, the acceptance of the current

prcinium when tendered would ai)pear to U' giviiiff

effect to the continu(»us nature «>f such a contnu-t.

Tlic proviso imder n(tticc has Ix-en conunented upon

in JItilsrj V. Lournjtid [1910. 2 K.B. at p. 717] to

which reference should be made. IJesides the pro-

clamation has two other clauses that may well bear

u[ion the question of offer and acceptance of premiums

due by an enemy.

Clause 1 says—

" Not to pay any sum of money to or for the benefit

of an enemy."

This would apparently prohibit the tender of a

premivnn by a British agent on behalf of an enemy

insured if it is to be taken that the keeping? in force

the insurance on the enemy's life is for his l)encfit,

which it would appear to be, thoufrh an English

decision, to be noticed later, appears to hold other-

wise (sec Sdigman's Case at p. 209). The other

clause in the proclamation runs

—

^^^^^^^^W
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" (!>) \t»t to (iilir into any coninicrcial, liiuincini '*>

or othi r coritracf or obli^dtioii witli or lor tlu Im nt lit contrMu.
of an iiKmy."

Iii^nraiice

It may well he said that tltc accciitaMcc o|' a ''•''')

prcniiuni wlu-n tendered is an ailmission that tlu;
|;„,,,., ,,f

insurance t'oni|mny enters iido a n<'\v (d)h{jation on "'""

their part for a fresh period of time to keep tlie ,, ,

enemy's hfe insured hv them and to treat the pohev •"•>"""' "f
'

* S.11I. n.

as continuing and uiuiffeeted. litu

These pr(»elamati(»ns jjive no f^uidanee wliatevir to

a Hritisli subject insured in an ( nemy olliee as to

what is his legal position if he attempts to tender tlie

premium (hie or if he avoids doinj,' so for fear of eon-

travenint,' the hiw of trathnff with tlie enemy.

It would therefore appear tliat tluse proelamat ions

shed very little light on the perplexities of the position.

One has eventually to come l)aek to what the common
law of Enjnrland is, and here it can only he said that

it is diflicult to say what that common law is. There
are of course general principles of the law that may
be applied, such as that executory contracts are

suspended merely and revive on restoration of peace

save where to suspend the contract is to put the
parties into a position that they never <-ontemplate(l

or that executed contracts are sus])ended and revive

on peace being re-established {see Chapter III, ante).

But the diiriciilty is that an insurance on life is a

peculiar contract of which it is hard to say whether
it is executory (jr executed. And to sus})end a

contract of life insurance for the necessary years of

a long war may. when peace is restored, be to })laee

insurance companies in a position that the principles

i^; 'fell

m
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Enamy
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fiiMiiniiK'i

(Lif-).

litU.

uikI practice of tlicir businesses, iiiid tlie seiciiee of

iiisiiraiice not only never eonfcnipliiteil hut iibso-

lutely p\it out of tlieir calculations. Tlie tender of

a lumpsum for tielayeil pniniuins for. say. five years

KiT.ci iif "" eonciusiou of a war, places insurance companies
**'"'

in a position they expressly avoid. Or a<,'aiu, it may

rriMin- ''*' ''"''' '^'•''^ *''•' pro|)osition that non-perrormance
niBii.m I.I

i^ cxeuscd when the law forhids its perlormanee
Spjit. !•. '

appli s 1(» a failure to pay premiums. Hut here

ajjain. as I^^ird Parker <d)s«rved in the Tainplin Case

{sir p. I.'il.. anti). it is ditlieult to imply a condition

suhs«<pient defeating the ct.ntract when it is part

performed. Uesides the insund pers<»n may have

gone l)aek to his own eoimtry fron: this coMntry just

before the war, instead of stayinjj here when he

could ix-rform perhaps ins part of the l)argain and

pay his premium, and if he chooses to leave he

cannot (juarrel with the English law and etunplain

that his bargain has unjustly been difeated. This

will Ik- seen when an examination of .some of the

American ease law on tiiis subject is matle.

American
rasps :

Americuii Idsf Laiv

Where a policy contains a provision for prompt

payment of premiums, and these have not been

paid owing to a state of war making payment either

illegal or impossible, or, if tendered in fact have

been refused lor fear of breach of the law as to

trading with the enemy, the Courts in America

will !)(• I'liund to have taken one of three different

courses-
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(1) Out- S4 1 III' (Iccisioiis |)i'iiiiiiiiii(('s tliiit tlu' i'ltiliirc „ '*'

to pay aviiiils the [lolicy ami iin rlaiin lits
co""""-

a^'aiiist the iiisiiiaiicc ciiiiipaiiy. iimurHin-e

('.') AtiotliiT set iif ilccisiiiiis lays (liiwii that the ''•''"'•

I'ailiiic til |>a\ is cx«mis»iI l»y law with flu- .\„„.r„.„„

nsiilt that fill- |>iilicy is siis|H'II(Ic(1 and •'*'" =

not dissolved, and on a tender ol arrears

III" preminnis with intei"st the liahility

eontiiuu s.

(ii) A third j,'roiip of cases eomes iiii<lway iMtweeii

these two opposite views and allows that the

IMtliey is avoided, hut that if the insurer

insists on the application of this rule then

the insured can claim the e(piital)le value

ol' the policy arisinj; Ironi the prciiiiuins

actually paid.

i

I

The reasons given lor the liist of tlusc views arc

I'orcibly put in the judgment in the following case.

In fVorthin^tfin v. T/ir i'hittUr Oak Lijf Iiisunincr

Co. (1871, 19 Am. Hep. VJ5) the facts were as follows :

The defendants, an insurance cor|)oration chartered

and located in Connecticut, issued a policy on the

life of a resident in (ireenville, South Caroline, in a

certain sum payable on death to the plaintiff, the

insured's wife. The i)oliey was effected by the

Company's agent in (Jreenvillc. It contained the

usual provision that <ia non-payment cd" premiums

on the fixed dates the Company was not to Ix; liable.

It also provided that the insured should not, without

the Conipan\'s previous consent, '' enter into any

niilitarv or naval service whatsoever, the militia

(1)

I'olicy

livoiilcil.

Worth-
ington v.

Chartir
Oitk Lift
In. Vo.

!i

1 Jt;
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tint ill iictiiiil sfi'vicc ('Xc<'|it('<l." Aiiiitiiil |)r('iiiiiiMis

ucrc |>:iiil to flu- Icical iiyciit, wIk ii on liis uitli-

ilniwal, |ii-('iiiiuiiis u«'i-c n iiiittcil to tlic ('oiM|>aiiy in

("oimcctinit. VVIicii the |ii«iiiiiiiii lor lH«i'.» |»|| duo

tli( State ol Stilt li Carolina uitli otiuis was in r«-

Ixllioii against tlu- p-iural yovciiiiiu-iit :m<l tlu-

I'nsidciit o! llir rhit(<l States hail liy pnn i.iiiiatioii

lieelared a state ol war to exist ami had lorliiddeii

all coiiiiiiereial iiitereoiirse iHtwceii the eitizeiis of

the loyal and the relMllioiis States, and iVoiii that

time till the close of the war in lHr..> no preiiiiiinis

Were paid on the |M»liey. At the dose of the war

the insured tendered the ainoiint of the unpaid

preiiiiiiiiis and interest, but the ('viiipany refused to

receive them, or to acknowledge any further liability

on the policy. No further premiums were paid.

In IS(.!J the insured died, and the plaintiff sued <ui

the policy, claiminf,' the amount of the same after

dcductiii),' the uii|)aid premiums. Tlu- deleiulants

demurrci'. to i r sullki'iicy of the declaration which

(lepeiided on the legal effect of the non-payment of

the premiums coiisidereil with reference to the facts

alle},'ed as an excuse. The majority of the loiirt

held that the contract of insurance had become

void- -two judges dissenting. Carpi iihr J., who

delivered the majority judgment, observed:

—

" The di {( luliiiils. for ii valiialtle considi rat ion.

made an irrevocable proposition to insure the applicant

(luring life, ujum cirtain teriiis and conditions. He
was at liturty to acc( jit or rtject the proposition.

If hi a(e( i)te(l he was to eoiiiply witli llic condition

and pay the pn niiiini on or bcfon- a yiviii day. If lie

neglected to ])ay within the time limited, according

.U..¥
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fi) tin lillii III tin ctiiiti.K lir \irtiiiilly r«|(tli(l tin

|irii|M(\itinii atiil the (iiiilracl wa> at an < iitl. In ti riiis

tin cniitriict is a \i ly siniplf iuk . Tlu i|( jcrMlants.

in (ffift. say f<> tin otln r party. " I'ay at tlit- tirnr

sli|iiilat( <l anil \iMi art' insnn i| ; omit such jiayrni nt

and iHir |irn|H)sitii>ii is \\itli<lr.'i\\ti aixl yniir li^^'lit to

iiisuri is (Xt ini,'tnslii <l.' It is un|Missilil<' to put anv
iitliir ciMist nicl inn ii|Hin it. Tin r< is no riHini lor

iloulit or niu'i rtaintv . 'I'ln paynn nt n ipiin il is m
to srnst' conilitioiial. 'i'lu pro|Hisilion is not, pay if

i-onviniint; pay iinli ss suilili n sickin ss pr> vents;
pay nriliss the act ol' (iml or tin- law infcrvi lus to

prt'Ncnt paynxnt ; l)Ut alisolntc paynK-nt is n ipiind.

To make it still ch an r tlic pro|H)sition is not, it'

]K)V(rty. sickiK ss. acci<l< nt or the law prevents pay-
rui'iit. yon shall Ik' insured the same as il' you had
paid. None of tlu se risks w( n taki n hy the de-

fendants ; they Wire all taki ii In the insured. . . .

It would SI em that this analysis of the contract would
of its( If he a sullicic lit answer to tin plaintiff's claim.

'

It will thus Ik- seen that the t'ourt rcKanled the

payincnt (d' the |)rcniiums jis ;i condition precedent

to any sultscciui nt liahility of the delciidauts. As

rcpards I he effect of war niakinj; payiuint of prcmiinns

illegal and so s.iving the rights (d' the party and

k«cping the p(dicy in force the t'ourt took tin- view-

that as the parties had conteniplated war and had

not provided for the presumption the tiualilieation

could not be made. The learned .fudge went on to

(ibservo :

—

" Hut aside from this assinuing that the possi-

bility of a war bctwei n the sections was not con-
templatdl hy the parties is it clear that the law
will imply the modiiieation of the contract contended
for? In the I'ase of writti u contracts the law \vill

imjily nothing except what may fairly be presumed
to ha\i' l)((n intended by the parties. . . .

Hut what reason is tlu re for presuming an excij)-

tion in the present case? It eaunnt be presumed from

Cntniy
Canlr>Ck<.

limiirniH*
(Lifi').

.\moriraii

.1)

r..liry

U\ <i|ltc<|.

iti'if'in \ .

Cluirlir

Onk- Lift

hi. Co.

h
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thf nwrv i'iict that the act to l)c done, \vliic-Ii was
hnvl'iil wlicii tlic contract was entered into, Iiad
iniexpectedly become unlawful. That may liavc been
ii {,'ood reason why the insured, in exercising; his riijht

of election, sliould elect not to pay the jjremiums

;

but it certainly affords no ground for pn suminj; that
the parties intended in such a case that he should
have all the advantage of an actual payment."

Tiicii the learned Judjfe procicds to examine how
insurance conipaiiics liave considered every elciiciit

of ri.sk carefully and that their jjolicies have been

drawn to express the precise intention of the parties,

and obseiA'cs :

—

" With all the liijlit that experience and thoui,dit

have throMn on this subject, it never ha^ occurred to
any one connected M'ith the business, so far as we know
or believe, that a clause of this kind was needed to
|)rotect the ri<,dits of any one. On the contrary, Me
venture to asstrt that a life insurance policy contain-
inj; a jjrovision that in case of war between tiie jfo\i rn-
ment of the insured and the <fovernment of the insiu-er,

the policy should be continued in force duriui; the
war, without j)aymeut of the premimns, would be
unprecetlented in the history of life insurance; and
if a Court of Justice construe the contract as meaning
that, they impute to the parties a meaninij which they
did not inttud; for it cannot be presumed that a
Company, manaj^ed by inttllitjent men, would know-
ingly and understandingly make such a contract."

Tiicii dealing with another argument the learned

Judge observes :

—

" But it i said thai the non-periormance of a
contract will always be excused when the intervention
of the law forbids one party from performing and the
other party from net iving ixrformance. This is

doubtless a sound proposition. I3ut the difficulty is

it docs not aid the plaintiff. The real quest on" is,

not whether the party is excused from performing,
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but what ixrv the const (lucncrs of not pcrforniinj,'?

In one oC tile cases the Court says: ' TIu ir
" (the

(IclVndants) ' inal)ility to ri'ccivt' tlif pivniiuin wlun
line amounted to the same thinj,' as if the premiums
liad heen actually tendered and tlie d( fendaiits had
refused to receive them." With all dcfcreii.e, wc
sulnnit that this cannot l)e true as a jjeniral rule.

Xo case occurs to iis in which it would he true when
applied to an unconditional contract. To illustrate :

a man contracts to ( reet for anol her a wooden huildinu'

at a f,'iven place on or before a j,'ivtn day. Htfore
performance the act l)ecom( s unlawful, by city
ordinance, for cxani|)le, forbiddinjj the erection <)f

wooden bnildin<,'s in that locality. Xon-performance
would certainly l)e excused, but his K fjal excuse would
fjive him no riijht under the contract. . . . The law
haviiif^ aimulled the contract, both ])artiis art' ab-
solved from all oblii,'ation under it. Tlu nfore it is

not true that the parties would stand as they would
if performance had been lawful, and there had been u
tender of pi rformance and a refusal.

"Neither is Ihe proposition a sound one in its

application to the ci;se under consideration. Let us
lay aside the existin<:f insurance, and consider the
contract solely in reft rence to the future. The
defendants say to the insured, ' Pay us so nnich
money on t)r Ix fore a ^iven day and we will insure
your life a jjiven sum for one year from that day."
The defendants" unilt rtakinj,' is a conditional one.
If the othtr party does not pay no obliifation attaches.
Before paymtnt, and on the day named, the law
absolutely prohiljits the one party frt)m payini? and
the otiier party from receivinj,' payment. It cannot
be true that that would be ecpiivalent to ]>aymcnt

;

or assuminjT that there is no legal impediment, a
tender of j)aynient and a rtfusal. If it is, then the
law excuses one i)arty from paying the consideratit)!!,

and yet gives him the bent lit of the contract precisely

as if he had ))aid. It de])rivt s the other party of the
consideration and converts a con(litit)nal j)romisc

into an al)solute one without performance of the
condition. It is no answir to say that the premium
may be subsequently paid or allowed when the policy
is collected. The parties have a right to make their

(A)
Enemy
Contracts.

In-'iiniiic*'

.Xiiifiionn

cases :

r.iii.'v

iivoiilfil.

ih'ltiDl V.

ciuirtir

flak- Li if

III. Co.

t<
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own confr.'u-ts, iiiul CoiiHs luivc no powi r to varv
fhcm or in.ik( coiilnicfs for tlum. TIk y liiivc lix(<l

tlu' time of piiyiiKiit .•iiul mmuU il iiiat( liiil. '/'///« is

iij till' fssrnrr <if tlir coiitnirf."

Tlu- Court then proceeded to liold lli.it piiyiiieiit

in itself was n(»t uidawNn

"Tile law simply proiiiliifed inti reoiiise JHtweeii
eiK nii< s. As a eonseiiiieiiee paynu nt wliieji rcipiired
such iiilcreoursc was proliihilc d. If paynu nt i-onid
he made without sueli intercourse it was perfectly
lawful. Such payment was certainly ))ossih|e. Hail
the insured couie into the Northern Stalis and re-
maintd here, or employed :m a},'(nt, as he liad an
oi)j)ortuuity to do . . . he or his af,'i nt miKlit have
paid ami the defendants mi;,'ht have nccived, the
liremiums without the violation of any law whatever.
We cannot, therefore, attribute to the law conse-
(juences which the party, by his own act, has brought
u|)on hiiusilf."

Havi?ifr dealt with the law as to trading witii the

cnciii\. the following passage from the judgniout

will attract attention :

"The diHiculty in apjilying it" (<•.<;, the law) "to
a policy of life insurance arises from the complex nature
of the contract. Tlu-re arc cases which regard it as
a contract of contiiuiiiig perforiuance, and therefore
dissolved by war. Otlurs consider it a contract of
periodical p'rforiuance and affected as tlie payment
of a debt is. susjKuded or postponed until after the
war. On this point there has beiii nnich discussion.
We regard it as inunaterial whetlu r it is called by oik'

name or another. In terms it requires certain' acts
to be done annually or oftener. On each act future
rights and obligation depend. It neither begins nor
ends, but contimies a contract, and one which con-
templates future acts of performance by both i)arties.

As a rule each act requires intercourse or conuinmica-
tion Ix'twecu enemies, whcinver the parties to it are
citizens of belligerent States. War dissolves the
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coiitriicl Ml I'iir IIS il i( hill s In inMiriiiKv wliicli di

-

|Mll(ls ll|inii llir |),i\lllin( (if lite |>ri'liiilMlis :\\'\iv t hi

(-IIIIIMII ncriiii lit <>r I lie war.
"

l)isliiif,niishiMn- the |)jiyin(Ml I'loiii ;i dchl, the

jndgiiu'iit siiys :

"
'l"'ic (iiK (lisfliiii<^(s an ol)li;,'alioii |)r(\i<jusly

(xistinj,', iiiul closes the triiiisaclion lulwccn the
|)iirti(s; the <>) luT CT< atcs an <it)li<,'at ion which did not
|)rc\iously cxisi, confimics in force an exist inj^ con-
tract which oIlKrwise would have t( rniinati (I, and
contem|)lates liitiirc (l(idinj,'s iHtwccn the |)arties.

While il is i-i form the payiiK nt nl' nioney, it is in

sui)stance the niakin<; of a contract. The payment
of a (It lit is only snsiMiided ; the making' <

'" a contract
is prohibited l»y war."

The learned .Jiidfrc then asks:-

" Is the contract ( xc culed or executory'.' Is the
payment of the annual pre iniiims a condition pn (-((leKt

or suhseipieiit ? On these jjoints tin re has Ik in little

discussion. Courts hasi- assumed one answer or the
other, in reply to laeh, aeeoriliiii^ as their decision
has heen tor eir ajrainst the- company. Perhaps a
catefforieal answer either way vve)ul(i ne)t hi' strictly

correct. In the' case- lK'fe)re us the- premium was paid
te) January 1 ttli, 1802. U|) to that time' it was an
e xieuted cemtract. \e) further act was re e[uired by
either party. Had death intervened, the cemtract
fe)r future insurance' woulel have ceased to exist, aiul

nothiiie,' woulel have reinaiiu-d but te) jmtve- the death
and pay the nioney — acts which jK-rtain -to the
remedy. 'I'ej that extent the ceintraet was not dis-

solved by the' war. Hy enterinj,' inte) the contract
and jKiyiiif,' the first j)remium the' party acquired a

rifjht to ceintiiuu' the' insurance duriiif^ life. In that

rcsixct also it was an executed contract, and the
party received all he contracted for—a mere rif,dit or

privilege, which wi>s unavailable and without value,

unless he complied with the conditions. The law
prohibited him from complying, anel tliercfore de-
stroyed the right, precisely as it fe)rl)iels the contract

(A)
Eiiamy
Contrscls.

Iiiiiiiiini'o

(l.if.-).

Aiui'i'icrtii

CllHI'H :

(I)

l'..liev

iivnidi'd.

Worth-
illfftoil V.

ciiartir

Oak- Life
In. Co.

f<:

T^BET'
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(A)
Enemy
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lllSIM'.'IIK '

(Life),

Ainoriciiii

fa^es :

ID
Policy

n\()i(l('(l.

WOrlh-
hu/toii

V. Charh
(hik i.ii,

//I. („:

I'olicj

1111-

affcptt'd.

Xrw York-

Li/f I„.
Co. V.

Clojiloii.

ol piMtiicrsl.ip nr i.rfici!,rl,tm, lit. ;,ii(l tlurcliv d.stnns
•lie ii-lits o' ll„. ,,;u1irs mi,l,r It. I„ nlaticn to
insiiniiHv iill.r .J;,m,;„y Tlth, IN.;-.'. Mhid, is thi-
point that coiicrMs the casr. it is (lilfciviit . Then- is
:i miiiiilrst (lisliiiction l)tt\v((ii ii ,/;./,/ /,, i„,,„,y and
(icfNal ,ns„n„:c,: Th. iv is no act,,;,! insuniiu-f, and
tiK party could ol.tain noiu. (xc.pt l)v cornplving
with the conditions an act to l>c donc'hy hiin."^ It
was an executory contract on liis part, ai'id tlie law
prevented tile ( xecul ion of it hv him; the contract
was iiecissarily dissolved.

""

Tlic clause as to •• military or naval service
"'

in
Hiis .Vuurican case (sec p. 101). autr) is not dissiniilar
to tlud in a present war decision ,>t tlie Eiij,disli

Courts wlicre it was contemlcd that sucli ji clause
was a<;ainst public policy as it gave cncuurafrciucnt
not to enlist for i. ilitary service td' the State. The
Court in connection with that arfrunicnt observed
Ihat "the law could not re-orjranize the business ot
insunmce nuiipanics."' [l)i,ckxa»th's Casr, ;j.*3 T.L.H.
130, cited a))t,\ at p. 10!).]

The opposite view fo that above, uaiuely that the
insurer remains liable, is r.mnd in the case of The
\m York Life Insurance Co. \. Clapton (1869, 3 Am.
Rep.

2!)0J where it was held that the failure to pay
premiums for three years owinjr to tlu^ existence of
the war between the North and South did not avoid
the policy and that the plaintiff could recover the
sum assured less the awrcgate amount of tlie unpaid
premiums. The Court went on the grounds that the
established law of such internecine war " did not
avoid a pre-existing and valid contract which a single
act, such as payment of a debt, might have performed.
In such cases a suspension of remedy during the war
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Wits til., c.msisl.nt ..ixi ...ily Icuitinrnf.. ..flVct uf tlw 'A,

"=" "" ^'"-'i t tnu-ts,"' .',,,,1 that in such „ c-lnss .,1 cX'a'cu.

cnsc till- (...Hfn.i-t of insi.nm.v ;..i,| :,„t tlu^ pcif,,,-,,,-
,„^„^_,_^,aiKT of it is ('(.ntimiinjr and a siispinsion .if remedy
('''''')•''''

and not n .lissoluti<.ii of the ;M.Mtriiet is all that is

necessaiN'.

The judfrment is .vniaikal)!!. f„r thr f.,l|„xvinjr

passnfje —

AlMITicilll

(•ii.S(>s :

nil -

Mil...!,.. I,

(.>ns((,,uMfly the .var chd lu.l ,hss„lvv the e.m-
raet on any such ^-ron.ul as that <.n which it w.nidhave (hsM.ivcd a ..nntract of partnership or affreiyhl- . ,. ,

M.ent. J{nt as a ^r.-a.-ral n.lc. uar niav chss.,lv(^n. / /Z;
/*

i*'M.snrance when >t wonl.l <miy snsp, nd •hj.al nnu-dv 't'
v.u ordniary cnnn.rcial contracts not of eontirniinir '%"""•
l>erl..rniance; a.id this is th. most distinctive (hffcrencehetwccn a pi.hcy and oth.r contracts. The .„dvphilosop ncal or anthoritalivc rens„n for this .hstine-
tion ,s the nnpohey of assured in.icn.nitv a.'ainst the
perils to Ide or to property, incident t.. a state of warhetwcen tne parties to th- contract of insurance; an«leonse,,uen iy the pnnei, ,-, which avoids such con-
tiacts ..laile ( urn.- the war is lar-c.Iy extended to the
n.tcrdiction ol the continuance durin- the war of such
as were previously made, and were \aiid when made."

The Court then proceeded to eite some English
cases as to marine insurance which d.> not appear to
be in point: \F„rlad,> v. lioons, ;j I}„s. and P. 19] ,-

Kvllmr V. Lc Mcsuricr, \ East. IVM); Gambu v. Lv
Mcsuricr, \ idem, 107; Brandon v. Curling, \ idem.
UO; most of which are cited licreafter—sec p. 218]i
and then proceeded to remark :

"It may be a srave question w' Hier the implied
condition as to perils ol war should be ext.nded bevond
tlic belligerent riirht of capture or destruction l,v theGovernment ol the insurer ; and to that extent onlv wcmay admit that the continuation of the ix.liey du'rin.'
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I'.ilicy

mi-
ll iTccti'd.

Svir Villi:

I.Uv III.

Co. V.

( loptoii

.

Will- \vi)iil(l l>c illcuMl. iiiid its pn -cxislin^' ol)lif,'ati(>ii

liitMMu- avoided. Hut tlif print i|)lr of this (•^lll(•l^si()ll

would init a\i>id a |H)lity iiisiniiiij projurty wliich is

t\t niplitl by la\< rrtnii I lie lMllij.'(r(nt |)<)wtr; and
while it woultl avoid a |)olify iiisunnj,' the hCf of one

who iHconics ail attiial tiuiuyol" the CJoviriiiiKiit of

the iiisiinr. whicli liail tli( rij,'ht to th-sf my that iilr, it

wdiild not afficl the \ah(hly of an insnraii<it)f thf life

of a neutral or passixe noii-eoiiihataiit, oxer wlittsc lift

there is no helli^'ereiil power: for though the iloniicile

whieli niakts liiiii .1 fethniial eiieiiiy, whose |>roperty

may he lawliilly eaptiireil as enemies" property, yet

as siicii nominal hostility does i;ot suhjett his life, like

his e.,tate. to peril, no l)elli^'(Tent rij/lit is affectetl hy

tile fontiniieil validity of the iiisiiranee, and coiise-

tpiently ill such a case neither authority nor ])rinciple

wi.ultl avt)id the poiiey any more than if it had iiisureti

the life of a ehilil iiitlie Cradle, or insured property

exem])t from capture tir eonliscution."" \Ktir v.

Andradc, (i Taunt. 'jdt.J

IJut what aljtmt 11 policy on tlic life of a person

not actually a soldier, l)ut cngaj^ctl in Gi>vcrnnu'iit

luili'^^ary work such as, say, niakinjf inuiiilions, or,

.sweeping the sea for enemy mines?

Further authority in America for holdinji- tliat the

|)olicy is not avoided by non-payment of |)remiums

due to war can be found, for instance, in Cohen

V. Thr Xtw Yoik Mutual Lift' Insurance Co. 11872,

10 Am. Rep. ."522]. The i)arties there were divided

by the line of war; premiums were unpaid on account

of it ; tendered after war was over and refused by the

company who declared the poiiey cancelled and i'or-

feited. The ))hiintiff asked that she might lie per-

mitted to make the payments and that the policy

be declared valid, or that the defendant be compelled

to pay back the {)reniiums paid with interest and the

dividends, etc. It was held that the contract was
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AlllllKilll

I'olicy

iiii-

atlfCtrd.

' ''Jil H V.

.V, ir Vurk
Mi(ti(,d

not dissolved, hut niticlv siisnciidcd l»v the war; 'A'
...

I
Knemv

tliat the |)ii>nuiil (it IIk prrmiimis diiiiii<; its cxistciK-c f^o""-»cu.

wns l({;:dly excused, and tlie tender ivvi\ id the policy
; i„sumi„.,

and that tlie case was a proper one for the c.xercise ''''^"'

of tlie ((niitahle powers oi' the Court. The further

case of Somls v. Tin Snv York LIfr In.surinta- Co.

\\HT2, 10 Am. Kep. .-.U.-,] is in line with the case just

cited.

The single instance so far of a decision in Kn<,'lan(l

(hirinji the present war which a|)pr()aelus this <pi( s

tion can he noticed under this seciHuhiry view.

In Selii^man v. /v/^'/r Insurance Co. |1!M7, I Ch.

519] a |)erson borrowed money from the defendant '-,'1' '»

insurance company aiul iiisiued liis '.if'- with the

company and two suntics were fomid. Owin*,' to i;'i<nt

war he became an alien enemy. The plaint iff, one of .ir.'wsM.i'.

the smeties, after the war commenced t-ndered the

pren»iums due. which the comi)any accepted without v! /iv^/T

prejudice to the elTee^ of the war upon the policies

and subject to the n servation that such acceptance
did not imply any assurance by the company as to

the cxistinjf or conti>uiin<f validity of the policies.

Subsequently the plaintiff tendered the amount of

the loan, d mandiny d( livery of the securities held for

the debt, but the company refused to assi<,m the

policies save on certain conditions. The plaintiff

sought for a declaration that the pcjlicies were in his

favour valitl and subsisting either absolutely or in

suspension during the war, and that he was entitled

to their assignment.

Neville J. took the view that there was nothing
in the nature of the contract to put an end to it upon

//(. Co.

114

i|ii
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(Lif.-).

KtiKliHli

ilpciHioii.

(2)
Policy
Ull-

Ktfccted.

Seligman
V. Kaqle
hi. Co.

the outl)r(ak of war; tlic i(cii|)t of money iioin an
enemy in itsell' involvt <l no imlawrui intercourse, and
the result of the payment of the premiums did not
enable the uHen enemy to f,'aui anyihiny while' he was
an alien enemy. The rij;ht of the policy holder was
clearly suspended dininy the war, and the mere reei-ipt

of the premiums by the insurance company could
not possibly be imlawl'ul intercourse with the enemy,
therefore the company was bound to hand over tlu.'

securities without reservation to the surdy upon
payment of the debt.

As to this decision it nuist be noted that as between
the surety and the insurance company there would
be no obstacle to handinij over the security, but as

regards the le}j;al effect of the war on the policy no
authority and few reasons are j^iven for the learned

Judge's view. It is submitted that the (piestiou is a
dillicult one, and to say that the policy was sub-

sisting and that premiums cituld legally be tendered
by the insured and received by the company is open
to doubt. It a|)pears from the rejunt that the in-

sured, a (Jerman, went to Germany on the outbreak
<»f war, and had not been heard of since. For all

one knows he might have been fighting in the enemy
ranks. The maintainancc of the policy on an
enemy's life might well be objectionable and against

public policy, especially if, for instance, the insured

was engaged in the armed forces of the enemy. It

would certainly appear strange to hold that policies

granted by a British company to enemy subjects

would be unaffected by war, because suspension of

the policy would only be temporary, antl on the

^M^rism^jE:. 'Jrtr
.y-'A
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resumption of pcjic, the insured's icpn s<iit!itiv<s

could rtcovir on liis dcatii. It is also suhniitl.d
tliat ih is(.|Kii to doiiht to say that such an rnsiiifd

gnins nothing l.y payment while he is an tnemy.
Ill- Kiiiiis iiii insurance. .njiis life l'..r a lint her period,
and theiehy seeiircs an asset which wonli' have a

surrender value, and on which he could raise iiKuiey
in the enemy count ry or from a neutral <lurin<r war
assumiiif,' that the jjoliey vali<lly subsists. The in-

surance company by aeceptiiif; the premium would
thus put in the enemy's power a fund wherewith to
enrieh himself and his nation, achievinu an object
which is the fundamental basis for the | rohibition
of holdirj,' eommereial intercourse with the ene- x .

Where the premiums are tendered by a siinty or
person interested in maintaininji the policy althoufjh
it may be for his own benefit it must involve an
advantajfe for the principal debtor. .\v alrcadv
pointed out (vide p. I'Ui, tintr) the acceptance of the
premium may be givinj,' effect to the insurance an.l

so against the proclamation, or it may perhaps be
treated as a rc-insurance, which is likewise prohibited.

The intermediate view of the American Courts fjiven

above, namely that the insuranee company that
insists on forfi iture is in turn liable to make jjood the
equitable value of the policy to its holder is stated in

the foUowinj? cases :

—

In The Nnv York Life Insurance Company \. Siatham
Same V. Seyms ; Manhattan Life Insurance Co. v.

Buck [1877, 93 I'.S.H. Sup. (t.J the annual premiums
due on the three policies had all been paid regularly

until the breaking out of the American Civil War.

ICnamy
Contraeln.

IriNiiraiii'i'

iLif.-).

K.Mfllt

Iwi^'IihIi

ili'cisioii.

I-')

l'..li.y

illi-

alic'i'ti'il.

Siliijinnii

\ . EiKjtf

hi. Cn.

.Vniciifuii

cunes.

J'olicy

avoided
Ian (111

llTlllH.

Siw York
I^i/i: In.
Co. V.

titatlaim.

;;t

X
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CD
P.)li.-y

avoided
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Sew York
Life In.
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Statham.

End. of the pdliciis ct»iituiiK(l xarious conditions iipon

the hicacli cd' wliii-li it ".vas to Ik- null and void; and

amongst otiitrs the I'ollowinjj

:

" Tlial in ciisi Hi< s.nd |assiii'(il| sliail not pay tl»c

sjii<l prciniuin mi or In fore llic Mvcral days Inri-in-

iKlort' niciitionrd lo! tlic pavni nt tlu n (d. f hen. and
in ivrry sueli ousr tlu- saitl «'onip;iiiy ^liall not lu'

liabk- to the payment of the sum iiisimd, or in

any part tlurd)!', and this jiolicy shall cease and
det( rmine."

The Manhattan |)olicy contained the additional

|)rovision. that in every case wlivrc the policy shouUI

cease or become null and void, all previous payments

made thereon shoidd be forfeited to the company.

The parties assured were residents of Mississippi

and the insurance companies corporations of New
York and so divided by the line of war. .Ml three

policies were sued upon and the non-payment of the

premiums was set i\\ in bar of the actions; the plain-

tiffs respectively relying on the existence of the war

as an excuse, and offerinj!; to deduct the premiums in

nrrear from the amounts of the policies.

The following |)ropositions were 'lid down by the

Court :
-

(!) " A iK)liey of life jissurance which stipulates for

the j)aynient of an aiuuial proiniuin by the assiired,

with a condition to be Vv)id on non-payment, is not an
insurance from year to year, like a eonnnon fire ix)licy

;

but the premiums constitute an amuiity, the whole
of which is the ccjnsidi ration for the entire assurance
for life; and the condition is a condition subsequent,
making, by its non-jKrfornianee, the jx)liey void.

(2) " The time of payment in such a jx)liey is material,

and of the essence of the contract ; and a failure to

pay involves an absf)Iute forfeiture, which cannot be
relieved against in e(inity.
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(3) " Ifii •iiilun t«i |i:iy tin- ainiiiiil prriiiiiiiii iKnnistd
l>y the iiitt rvciifion of war lutwctii the ti riiforics in

which the insurance cdnmanv and thi assurcil rts|'c<'-

fivcly nsidc, which nuiKis it iinlawt'iil I'nr thtni to
hold iiitcrcnurv. the |K»licy is nc vi-rthi kss forhitrd
if the fonipany in.ist on tlic corKhlion; Imt in such
case tlu- assuiid is (iititl(«l to the i <iuitablc vahic of
tlic |xdi(V arisinjr I'roni tlic iininiurns actually | aid.

(4) '"Tliis c(jinlal»lc \aluc is the difference h«tween
tlic cost of ji new |M)licy and the present value of the
premiums y<t to be paid on the forfeited |)olicy when

i.,,|,p.!

the forfeiture occurred, and may l>e n<o\ered in an nvouicd
litit on
l«nnH.

(A)
Entmy
Conlraett.

Intniiiiit t>

(L.f.-)

AllliTICttll

action at law or a suit in eipiity,

(5) " Tile doctrine of n \ i\al of conlraets. susjieiidid

(hiring; the war. is liased on considt rations of cq ty
and justice, and cannot lie invoked to revive u vou-
tract which it would he unjust or imcpiitahle to revive
—as where time is of the essence of the contract, or
the parties cannot lie made t (pial.

(0) •' Tlieavc raye rate of mortality is the fuialainental

basis of hfe assurance, and as this is subverted by
^iviny to the assnnd the op'. ion to re\ ive tiuir (xilicies

or not after they have been suspendeci by a war (since

none but the sick and dyini,' wnuld ajiply), it would
l)c unjust to compi 1 a re\ival aj/ainst the company."

Chief Ju.stice ll'aHc (Uffercd from the niajoriiy of

the Court on the point of lial .,y to pay the equit-

able value, as did Mr. Justice Strong, who put his view-

in these words :
-

"This is inoonijirelKiisible to me. I think it has
never before been decided tiiat the surrender value
of H jMilicy can be reeovercd by an assured, unless

there has been an afjrecment between the parties for

a surrender; and certainly it lias not before Ixen
decided that a supervcniiif; state of war makes a eon-
tract between j)rivate parties, or raises an implication
of fine."'

\,w York
Ul< In.

Co. V.

Statlidtii

Mr. Justiir I'liffurii, with whom eoncurre*! Mr.

Justice Hunt, dissenting said :

—
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Enemy
ContrMlf.

InMiiraiK't'

AiniTK-iiii

" Wlun- tlu- purtii". »<> an cxtciildry nioiuv -(onlrMcr

\\\v it) iliffcrciil comitrics, and llu- (Jdvcrnint-nts <»!

tliDsc fount rics iMconic involvtd in |)nl)lic war witli

lacli oflur, till' colli met liitwciii mu-1i parties is

.sii\iiriiiliil during' the ixisti iicc ol flu- war, ami rtvivcs

wliiii ixacf cnsuts; and that riili , in my jndu'int-nt, is

as apiilirahlr to tlu- contract ol lilc insiuancc us to

aiiv other cxccutorv contract."

Sum
nmry.

Looking' at tlusc tlircc views it is dear tliat the

American hiw is unsettled, but two out of the three

groups ol' fuses hoUl that a pohcy is avoided by

non-payment of prcniiiuu. Without sU};j,'cstin« that

the American Coints have taken the views tluy

(hd for <»r ajfainst the insurance company acconhiig

as the chiimant had heen an enemy or a loyal subject

respectively, it nmst be admitted that a Court would

have a stroiifr leaning t»> decide, ii' the law allowed it,

in favour ot a plaintiff that was a subject of its own

comitry and against a party that had been an enemy.

Uut a pri;ieiple that applies lo},'ically and irrespective

of a plaintiff's stdtits nuist be laid down, whether it

operates harshly or otlurwise, and the sooner such

a principle is recojinized the better. It is submitted

that if subjects of a State invest money in foreign

invest luents in the form of life insurances, and

war converts the foreign country into an enemy,

they must take the efmsequcnces of such a risk.

It is submitted that a life policy taken out by a

British subject in (Jrcat Britain with a branch

of a foreign insurance company that becomes an

enemy is avoided as soon as the insured fails to

pay the premium within the stipulated time, even

though such failure is due to the fact that the law of

v/
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his countrv mukcs such iiayimiit ilK^al. Siimhirly

a jMihcy oil thf htV i>l" a fniciyii suhjitt whu Ircuiucs

nil fiH'iiiv is avoidid as s<"»n as Iw fails to pay his

prciniiiin in tinu . Thi niK should apjily npmlly

in hoth casts.

It is suhmittrd that the nasoiis uivcii hy the

Anicii»-aii loinis lor av.iidini,' the |Mdi<'> arc (lillicult

to coniliat and lia\i- tlu- strict httcr .>l the hiw to

support thrill.

It remains to yivc shortly a few furtlur Amcnran

eases (lealin<,' with other points.

In Tfii .Via V((/7, /w'/i Insiinimr Co. v. A/;/.v
j

IKTT.

!»a r..S.H. Slip. It.
I

the action was on a policy of lite

insurant issued l)> the aixive coinpaiiy Im lore the

C'ont'cdcrate war upon the life of a citizen and resident

of the Stati- of Vii-fiinia. Tlu- policy contained tlie

Usual condition. ti> he void if the renewal preniiums

were not promptly paid. They were leyularh paid

until th( lH->innin^' of the war. Tht eoinpany,

previous to the war, lia<l an a<,'ent wiien tin .issured

also resided; and premiums on this policy wire paid

to him in the usual way. he jjivini.' receipts therefor,

signed l)y the president and actuary, as provi<led on

the marifin of the policy, which were usually sent to

the a<i<nt alxmt thirty days in advance of the maturity

of the premium. .\l)out a \ ar ;ifter the war broke

out the aiicnt entered tlx i. onfedeiate .Sirvice as a

major, and remaine<i in that service until the chtse

of the war.

Offer of payment of the premium next due was

made to the ag( nt, w hieh he declined, alleging that he

had received no reci ipts from the company, and that

A)
Encniv
Contraou.

IrMurHiic*

Arimricuii

eamea :

ARfiicy
tliHHolvcd,

SfW Viirk
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Nrw York
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Co. V.

Davis.

Policy
with
neutral
company.

Robinson
V. Inter-

national

Life. Ass.
Society of
London.

the money, if he did receive it, would be confiscated
by the Confederate Government. A similar offer was
made to him after the close of the war, which he also
declined. lie testified that he refused to receive any
,
rcmiums, had no communication with the company

during the war, and after it terminated did not resume
his agency. The plaintiff in the action was assignee
of the policy and claimed to recover the amount
thereof, upon the ground that he was guilty of no
laches, and that at the close of the war the policy
revived. The Supreme Court, following Statham'.s
Case (cited (une), decided against the claim on the
ground that the agency was terminated by the
breaking out of the war.

Mr. Justice Bradley, delivering the opinion .)f the
Court {Mr. Justice Clifford dissenting), said :—

" The war suspended his agency for nil active pur-
jx)scs, and it could not be continued even for the col-
lection ot premiums without the defendant's consent •

and this, so far as appears, was never given, either
expressly or by sul)sequent ratification. Under fliese
circumstance^ it cannot be affirmed that the plaintiff
could bind the defendant by a tender of payment to
the supiwsed agent. However valid a payment niav
be, It made to an agent in time of war, where he con-
sents to act as such, and has tlie assent of iiis prineipalm so acting aii offer of payment cannot have any
lorce or effect if neither of these circumstances exist.''

In Robimon v. International Life Assurance Society
oj London [1870, 1 Am. Rep. 490) the head note of
the reports runs :

—

.
" M., a resident of Virginia, held a i^Jiey of lifensurance issued by the defendant,a foreign corpom-

tion, havMig a general agency and a sub-board of
directors m New York, and paid his premiums regularly
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to an agent in Hichrnond, apjiointod by the \c\v York
agency After the eonnnenccineiit of the war arisin.r
from the rebellion uf the Sonthern States, the agent
III Itichmond received tlic premiums in Confederate
money, but made no returns to the general agents atNew York Prior to the d.ath of M. the de^ndants
took no steps to revoke the authority of the Rich-mond agent. Hehl in an action on the jxihcy, that the
ctelcnctant bcmg a foreign corjioration, the war did not
operate as a suspension of the autJioritv of their agentm Riehniond. Held, also, that the reccfpt by the agent
ot tontcderate money, in payment of the premiums,
constituted a valid payment, and was binding on the
company." *=

The ratio decidendi of the judgment being that the
status of the defendant was simply that of a neutral,
contracting or continuing a contract with a citizen
of a belligerent country.

Before leaving the subject of the effect of war on
life policies another class of transaction involving life

insurance presents equal difficulties, which can "only
be solved by applying some settled rule of law. For
instance, suppose a large capital sum is paid by X
to Y,an insurer for annual payments over the rest of
X's life or some other persons, and war ensues between
the country of Y and X, or the third partv, what
effect has it on this contract ? Can Y claim that the
contract is dissolved and keep the capital sum on the
rule that the loss must lie as it fell ? Can X, or the
beneficiary, on the contrary, claim that the annuity
is still payable plus the arrears, that the contract is

executed so far as he is concerned, that his is a vested
interest, and that the contract is suspended merely ?
As already remarked, a recent writer has expressed

the view that rights of property such as the return of

Enemy
ContraeU.

IiMiirance
(Life).

Policy
Willi

neutral
foinpniiy.

liobitfoii

V. Inter-

iiiifional
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Effect of
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Enemy premium if due on cancellation of a life policy, or
Contracts,

^jurrcnder value of a life jmlicy, will he preserved and

insiir.iiic." lie enforecablc by action after the war (see p. 20, ante,
"^'^''*- and Scott's Effect of War on Contracts, 2nd ed., p. 28).

Kifct of The Courts (Emergency Powers) Act, 1914, has

anniii"ics
somc provisions as regards life insurance which should

not be overlooked (sec Chap. VI.).

Insurance
(Marino).

Early
cases :

Insuranck (Mauink)

Before noting the present war decisions that have

so far appeared in the reports the effect of earlier cases

may be stated in as brief a form as possible.

As to marine insurance under the definition of that

term in the English Marine Insurance Act, the ship

or property must be one which may be lawfully in-

sured. An insurance of goods in furtherance of an

illegal trading with the enemy is void. [Potts v. Bell,

1800, 8 T.R. 548.] If the countries of the assured

and underwriter go to war, the policy is void. [Aubert

v. Gray, 18G2, 3 B. and S. 163.] The insuring of an

enemy's goods, as it amounts to an indemnity against

capture by the insurer's State, is inconsistent with

the very object of war [Ftirtado v. Rogers, 1802, 3 Bos.

and P. 191], and is void ab initio.

This also applies to the case of capture by an Ally

of the insurer's State, so that after the war the policy

cannot be sued upon. [Brandon v. Curling, 1803,

4 East 410.]

In all policies there is an implied warranty that the

adventure is a legal one. Where a voyage is illegal,

an insurance upon it is illegal. [Redmond v. Smith.

1844, 7 3Ian. and G. 457.] Adventures are illegal

i'k
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when prohibited by statute law of the State of the ^
underwriter, or Orders in C'ouneil [Waufth v. Morris, comTi'cis

1873, L.R. 8 Q.B. 202| or an enil)ar^ro \n,'l,na(h v. ,„„.,,„,..
MoUeux', 1785, Parh- 357], and by the publie pohcy of
the insurer's country. [Brandon v. \r,<ibit(. nristmc
V. Tozvrrs, 1794, fl T.H. 23. 25; Gamho v. Lr Mcsurirr,
1803, 7 K.R. 107, 590; see also Pintado v. Rogers and
Brandon v. Curling, siiimi.] Insuring British-owned
properly engaged in trade with an enemy is also
illegal for the same reason [The I/oop, 1799, 1 Ch. Rob.
196; and Potts v. Bdl, supra], unless sueh trade is

licensed [llascdorn v. Ba'^ett, 1813, 2 M. and S. 100]
and sueh license is not used fraudulently. [Gordon v
Vaughan, 1810, 12 East 302; Gib.son v. Scnua: 18U,
5 Taunt. 433.J The illegality of the adventure, to be
effective, n ,st occur on the actual voyage insured
or it will not avoid the policy. [Wilson v. Marrijat,

1798, 8 T.R. 31.] What is regarded is the immediate
destination of the adventure, so that a policy on goods
to a friendly or neutral port there to be delivered to
a neutral resident in hostile country is good [Bromley
v. lleseltinc, 1807, 1 Camp. 75], and a policy on
ammunition despatched from a neutral port to
another to be sent on to a hostile port is legal. [Hobbs
v. Henning, 1865, 17 C.B.N.S. 791.] In the case of an
insurance on both legal and illegal goods belonging to
the same assured, if some are within the protection
of a license, the policy as to them can be held to be
valid. [Keir v. Andrade, 1816, 6 Taunt. t98 ; Picschall
v. Allnutt, 1813, 4 Taunt. 792; Butler v.Allniitt, 1816,
1 Sark 223.]

A loss happening to a foreign subject under a policy

W

:)

ii

irr^>MA^i^
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cascH :

Keccnt
casefl :

En»my made With a British insurer af,'ainst eapture of pro-

perty in transit from the foreign State to Great Britain,

Iiwiiniiue by seizure macic by the foreign (Joverninent in con-
(Mnriiii'). . ...

temphntion of war with CJreat Britain, and for the

purposes of making war, is recoverable so long as an
actual state of war does not exist. \Driefontcin Con-

solidated Gold Mines v. Jansnn, 1901, 2 K.B. 419;

1902; A.C. iSi.]

Attention may be called to the bearing that the
Royal Proclamations have on this subject (see Chap.
VI).

Coming now to the cases decided during the present

war, in one of them the plaintiffs, British subjects, by
a policy of July 1911. insured with the defendants, a

German insurance company, through their office at

Bradford in England, certain goods against war risks

only on a voyage from East Africa to England. A
loss under the policy occurred at the end of August.

The plaintiffs sued in September following. The
defendants contended that the performance of the

contract was suspended; that the important thing

under a policy of insurance is payment; and that

to pay would be to infringe the Proclamation of

October 8, 191 J.. liailhache J. held that the de-

fendants ought to have paid on notice of the loss and
that they could not im{)rove their position by delay-

ing payment, antl on the application before him trans-

ferred the case to the long cause list. [Ingle v. Con-
tinental Insurance Company of Mannheim, 1915, 1

K.B. 227.]

Insurance is a component part of a c.i.f. contract,

and so contracts of this kind have come up during

Insurance
in c.i.f.

cases.

:rHW
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the present wnr wlurein the vah.htv of poheies of (A)

insurance proeurc.l by the seller f<.r the buyer fn.tn conff/cu.

enemy underwriters have been prom.unet^l ,.pon ,

».nKi()i tliese is a reeent case decuk-d in the Court '^'"'•'n'")-

of Appeal \Throdor Schnddrr <C- Co. v. Ihiradt rf- .

AV«,.«.,. T910, 1 K.H.
^95J, where the. laets ^,;re as

^^^'''
follows. casos.

The plaintiffs, the sellers, sold t<. the defendants
the buyers, both being English firms, horse beans for
shipment from China to a range ol" European ports.
The sellers procured a German steamer for the carriage
of the goods, and obtained also a German policy of
msurance for the goods, before war. After war'the
ship took refuge in a neutral |HM-t, and in October
1914 the sellers temlered the documents, including
the policy to the buyers who refused to pay. On a
case submitted by the arbitrators the Curt held that
the policy, as well as the contract of affreightment
was dissolved by the outbreak .,f war, and that
accordingly there were no subsisting contracts to
tender to the buyers, who accordingly were justifieil
in refusing to pay (see p. 179, ante).

Insurance (Other)

As to an alien enemy's property on land, express l,.,urance
insurance of it against seizure by the insured's Govern- <°*^^'>-

ment during war is illegal and void; but if such
seizure takes place while war is only imminent the
oss IS recoverable under a policy in general terms.
[Janson v. Driefontein Consolidated Mines, Ltd., 1902
A.C.

48-4.

J
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(A)
Enemy
Contraotk.

Uecoiit

cilMos :

J^andlunl
(ind

tt'iiniit.

Landi.oro and Tenant

It woiihl appear tliat an enemy lessee in England

is liable lor the rent of the premises let to him {Halsey

V. Lmccnfihl, 191(5, 2 K.IJ. 707 C'.A.], and he is not

cxcmpte<l I'rom liability by bcinjjj ordered to reside

in an area other than that in whieli the demised

premises are situate. [London and \ortlicrn Estates,

Lid. V. Schlnin<>n; 1910, 1 K.B. 20.]

Miwtor
atid

servonl.

Master and Servant

A reeent decision illustrates how a contract of

ser\ ice may become illegal. [Scotland v. South African

Tnritorics, Ltd., 1917, 33 T.L.R. 253.J

The plaintiff sued the defendant for wages during

a term when the plaintiff had been interned by the

Ciermans ii\ German South-West Africa. The plaintiff

was the manager of tlu> defendant's business in those

parts, and after the outbreak of war rcmairrcd volun-

tarily in German territory. Though interned he

allegeil he performed services for the eom})any. The

defendant comj)any succeeded in the action on the

ground that the plaintiff had no cause of action in-

asnuich as his voluntary residence in enemy territory

had made him an enemy alien and it became illegal

to carrv out the contract of service.

Partnership Agreements

rartntr- Where there is an agreement of partnership between

tracts'" " British subject and a person who becomes an

enemy " the legal effect of an outbreak of war between

mmm PMP 1
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two partners, rat-li risidinfr in tlic respective belli- (A)
. , • • I. , Enemy

gercnt countries, is to dissolve the paiiiiersliip. Tlie contr«eu.

relation necessarily involves eommereial intercourse
h,.,.,,,,,

in the closest degree, and such intercourse on the '"""''

outbreak of war becomes illegal. Once such illegality
|.,irt,».r-

has supervened it seems inii)ossible lor the relationship "'"P *'""'

to continue to exist so as to be capable of being
revived after the war." [Ilufih Stevenson d- Sons.
Ltd. v. Akiiengesellschaft fiir Cartonna^en-Industrie,

191G, 1 K.B. 763.]

In appeal, in this case {iMicrence J. dissenting) the Position

position of the English partner on the dissolution of |lnnor
''

the partnership was stated to be that he could not
insist upon taking the share of the other partnir at
a valuation, and that after the dissolution the partner
continuing to trade with the joint property must
account for the [)rofits, so far as such profits mi'dit
have been produced by a joint application of the
partnership capital and other funds. The English
partner could not increase his own rights, nor diminish
those of his enemy partner. The ratio decidendi

being that as the principal of the debt was not con-
fiscated by the declaration of war so the interest

should not be eonflscated. The Court refused to
grant the declaration gi\en by Atkin J. in the
Court below that the enemy partners were not en-
titled to any of the profits of the partnership since the
dissolution on the outbreak of war. |1917, 1 K.B.
842.]

The case last cited was relied upon in a later one
where an action Avas brought in a firm's name, which
firm comprised two Turkish subjects, resident in

:\:i

!1.
I
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(A)
Entmy
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Partiiii-

ghip coii-

IrnotH.

I'oHitioii

of Britisli

part nor.

Appoint-
ment of

receiver.

Partner-
ship
goodij ill

prize.

Turkey, and a third i)artiu'r who was British. It

was contended that tlic action coiihl not be brought,

and to get «)ver tlie ol)jeetion it was urged that the

war had tUssolved tlie partnershii) so tliat the British

partner was entitled to sue. Tlie argument luiturally

failed, as the action was in the firm's name, and

accordingly the suit was stayed. [C. 6'. Caudilis &
Sons, V. riarold Victor <(• Co., 191G, 33 T.L.H. 20.

J

The earlier cases avoided deciding what the actual

effect of war is upon a ctmtract of partnership. Some

curious decisions were given. [Sec Hombach v.

Romhach, 1914, W.N. 423; In re Koppcrs < ohe Oven

and Bye-Product Co., 1914, W.T. 450.]

In Armitage d' Batty v. Borgmann [1915, 59 Sol. J.

219] a partnership deed provided for what was to be

done in the event of the two German partners in the

firm being called out to serve in the German Army.

A deed of accession had been before the outbreak of

war entered into purporting to carry out the terms

of the special clause. A receiver and manager was

appointed by th- Court on an ex-parte moi'wn for the

purpose of continuing the partnership business and

not for winding it up.

But in Feldt v. Chamberlain [1914, 58 Sol. .1. 788]

two persons, F. and C, were in partnership with an

alien. On the outbreak of war the alien returned to

his country. It was held that the partnership was

dissolved as regards the alien partner, but not as to

F. and C.

In the case of goods belonging to a partnership

composed of Germans and British subjects, which

have been seized as prize, the English owners can

.-..^nft/aff ;js sryaMac'^^mmr^-vr'*;mr''T Ta-..r-M- •-ts-'-.. w <. -r .iJP;-
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only cscapt- the concltinnaticn (.f their «(m„1s by
sh..win^, that they l,rok» „rf thtir fcniRction witli
the pHiliurship busiiUNs „s soon as possiblr alter the
outbreak ol' war. [The Kumacus, \\\ L.T. 1!h).|

And where the partner is a neutral the sani,' riiK-

apphes. [Thr Anglo-Mrxican, 1915, lU L.T. «()7.|
For a case where a C(,nipany was treated as akin t..

II partnership, see The Continental Tyre ami liuhher
0-0. Case (per Lord Halsbury, p. 9, ante).

Patent Aoueements
A few decisions deahng with enjcrgency patent

legislation may be briefly noted here.
In Rex V. Hoard of Trade and others, ex parte Dern,

[1917, 33 T.L.R. 316J one Derry. a liritish subject,
attempted by means of a rule nisi to prevent tlie
Board of Trade disp(,sing „f certain appheations
t.) avoid particuhir patents. The applicant Ijy a
statutory declaration alleged that bv virtue ol' a
partnership agreement made between himself and
two German subjects he was one of the beneficial
owners^ of the patent, and that thcr ''ore the Board
ol Trad

.. jurisdiction to deal with the applica-
tion to av .id the patents as it could not be said that
the person: entitled to the benefit of the patents
were enemy

. ubjeets. The applicant refused to give
evidence of tie contents of the partnership deed and
so failed to prove the basis of his (.bjection and the
rule was accordingly discharged.

In a further case dealing with patent rights [liritish
Association of Glass Bottle Manufacturers, Ltd v
Forster & Sons, Ltd., 33 T.L.R. 163; C.A. 33 T L H

lAt
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'A)
EiKsny
Contr«eli.

Itepont

Patint

814] the plaintiffs soujjlit I'
• a (Icclaintion nvoiding

a prant by the Hctard of Trade to the dclVndants

under emergency patent h<rislati<»n of tlie riplit to

make and use eertain KnpUsh patent hottie-makinp

inventions. The patent was vested in a (Jerman

company, so ar as its legal title eould l>e said to

exist; the l)enefieial interest being in another (Jerman

company; and the plaintiffs un<ler various agree-

ments made with the latter eom|)any were entitled

lo receive nuK-hines lor glass-bottle mamiraeture as

required by its members. It was contended lor the

plaintiffs that enemy persons were not the persons

entitled to the benefit of the letters patent and the

Board of Trade had therefore no power to deal with

those patents. The action was dismissed as the

plaintiffs were not shown to be licensees or assignees

of the patents.

In Trcvalin, Ltd. v. Saccharin [" The Times,"

May 15, 1917J, the plaintiffs in the case were a limited

company incorporated in February 1913, and with a

registered ofTic^ i the City of London. They carried

on business i. chemists, druggists, and makers of

proprietary . cicles. The fust defendants were a

German company carrying on business in (Jcrmany,

and t!ie (>ther defendant was a (Jerman subject

resident in Berlin.

By an agreement dated Ai)iil 8, 1013, the defendants

sold to the plaintiffs (1) the rights relating to certain

letters patent concerned with processes for the

manufacture of medical preparations, and (2) the

benefit of eertain trade marks. Clause 8 of the

agreement provided that if the plaintiff company

Pi!"
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should p,> into liquidati.Mi. or wislu-d to sdl the letters
patent c.r trade marks, I.. r.,re nthrhm them lor sale
i-lsewhere they should ..ffer them Imek to the veiuh.rs
at the ori«inaI ecst priee. Claus," !> of tlie agreement
provided that the «,,'reement should b- construed
aceonliu- to the laws of Kn«laMd. and the address
hT service of the veiulors in the United Kingd(.m
should he with a name<l firm in the Citv of London.
The patents and trade marks were duly transferred t..

the plaintiffs under the ajrreement, 'and, owing to
the need for carrying out a scheme of reconstruction,
the plaintiffs now wished to sell them to a new
company to be formed to deveIo|) them.
The plaintiffs asked for a declaration that Clause 8

of the agreement was void and not binding and that
they were entitled to offer the letters patent and the
trade marks for sale without offering them first to
the defendants as provided.

The plaintiffs contended that the clause was not
binding, the making by the plaintiffs of the offer to
re-sell to the defendants would involve commercial
intercourse with the enemy, ami that if the clause
were binding it would prevent the plaintiffs from
causing the valuable invention covered by the letters
patent to be properly developed in the'interests of
this country, and woul.l assist the .lefendants to
resume their trade after the war and would diminish
the effect of the war on the comn^ereial prosi)erity oi'

the enemy.

The defendants were not represented. Braij J.
granted the declaration as prayed.

Ir Mercedes Daimler Motor Co. v. Maudsley Motor

Enamy
Conlraou.

Uirciit

cUHt'H :

PatiMil

^^^WI^^^^En̂aojo^rr^
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(A)
Entniy
Contraou.

I<or«'iit

coaeit :

Patent
agre«t-

iiientH.

Cn. |ini5. :u T.L.H. 17H| a pattnt wan vtsted in the

plaiiitirfs, an Kn;;liNli ciunpany jointly with a (it rnian

company. I)y a (h rd wiiich iiiahlcd the Knf^hsh

company to snt lor intVin^cnicnt of the patent imd

to join th«' (icnnan compiiny as co-pUiintiffs. The

KngU^jh company stied tor an inlringcment joining as

co-phdntilT the (ierman company. It was luld that

the suit eoidd |)r(»ceed as thi- phiintiffs had tlie s(»le

right to sue and joinii\f; the enemy company was not

a ground for suspenchng the action.

Proiiui-
Bory
Not«^.

Int«>rost

8U8-
pend(>d
during
war.

I'ROMIStiOKY NoTKS

Bills of exchange have already !)een noted {vide

p. 184, (intf). As to promissory notes in a Bombay
case the (juestion arose as to whether interest on u

debt secured by promissory notes passed in favour

of an enemy runs during war-time. [Padgdt v.

Jamshidji Ilortnusji Chnthia, 18 Bom. L.R. 190.)

The defendant in the case passed live promissory

notes before the war to a (Jcrnian (inn. which after

the war was granted a license. The amounts under

the notes bore interest at G p.c. per annum. The

plaintiff, as an appointed licensee, sued for the

recovery of the sums on the notes. The liability was

admitted aiid the ))rincipal question was whether

interest was payable after the outbreak of war.

Mach'od J. laid down the principle that the accrual

of interest is suspended, even when the enemy creditor

remains in the country of the debtor, until the debtor

has actual notice that the principal debt can safely be

paid without the possibility of its enuring for the

^^^^^'^wr
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iH'iulit of the .luiny (liiriuK tlir tHuititumiu-f ul

hostilities. 'VUv Icnnud JiuIkc oI.m i v( <I as fallows :

•Tluri it Uiis cniifciKJ.-.l that the (Ultiidimt \va.
not liihic t.. pay iiit.rrst fr the daf,- „r »|„- ,,iit-
brcak <.| war until ii liiviisc to trad.' had Imoii issiu-d.
iliis raisis a novel ix.inl The eoniin..n law of
Kiiu'laiid Minsl Ik" applied. I.iit tli<r. is no dinct
Huthoiity wliioh luy> down what is tJK conirnon law
In /;»/ Hr/h,ir v. f...rd \V,il,ri>,trl. 1 Ihmlino „„,]
Itijhtnil, p. !«} (l«s-.»). ihr plaintiff sn.d on a promissory
note sijrned in Paris on IKciinlhr 27. 17K7 pav-
iiMe six months alter dat.-. Tlu- d( IVndant pir.ul.-.l
limitation, hut tlurr was no i\ id. nee that the plaintiff
had been in Knylaiid sinee th.^ making,' ol the not. .

The jury asked whether tiny w.n lioiiml to j;i\r tin
plaintiff inter, ^t as w.il as j)riiieipal and the learned
judpe eharwed them that, inter.st iMinjr the dumaye
for the detention of fh<- d.lit. tlie .piestion was p.en-
hurly for their eonsidcration. The jury i,'uve a vtrdiet
for the prinei|>al only. A rule was ni<m"d f..r to sliow
cause why the verdict should ii,.t In- inereased. hut
the Court held that the .jiiestion of interest had
heen rightly left to the jury, .ihhot (J. coneliidcd :

' Hut there is another ohjection to the plaintiffs
recovering; interest on the debt, for diiriny the f,'r. atest
piirt of that time he was an alien enemy and
would not ha\c n (•.)Vired even the principal in this
cttuntrv. and at .ill events duriuj,' that |)ortion ol the
time the interest would not have run and it would
even have heen ille^'al to pay the hill while the plaintiff
was an alien enemy." If this view is corn el it s.cms
that the (juestion i.l allowing,' iiituvst during,' the
period of hostilities < ii)_rht not to have heen left To the
jury. I have Ih-cii ref.rred to several Aniericiui cases
on the piiui, and, tliou!,'ti these are not to he con-
sidered as authorities. I may nfer to the principle
which can be extract, d from them to ase. rfi'in whether
it is so consonant with the dictates of coiiinioii-si use
that I may safely assume that it agrees with the
common law .>f Kii},'laiid.

" The result of these American cases niav he stal.d
as follows. The cxistenc of a state of war In t ween
the respective countries of the debtor and creditor

Enamr
Conlraou.

UiMVnt
I'li.-n's :

I'mniia-
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suspends the accrualof interest when it \\->uId ordinarily

be recoverable as dainaijos and not as a substantive

part of the debt. So limited, the reason of the rule is

obviously that a part}' should not be called u|X)n to

pay daniafie for retainin}^ money which it was his duty
to withhold and jiot to i)ay over. It is essential to

the application of the rule suspending interest when the

respective countries of the debtor and creditor arc

enfjaged in war that the circumstances be actually

such that the payment of tlie debt was made im-
practicable if not impossible. Then interest is not

suspended in cases when the creditor, although a
subject of the enemy, remains in the country of the

debtor or has a known agent there authorized to

receive the debt. These projwsitions I accept with

the pn)viso to the latter that interest will be sus-

])cnded if the jiayment to the alien enenty resident

in the debtor's country has been expressly prohibited."

The Courts in England have since this case con-

sidered the question as to the running of interest

during war in favour of an enemy.

It has been stated by Lord Justice Svvinfen Eady

[Hugh Stevenson <£• Sons, Ltd. v. Aktiengesellschaft

fiir Cartonnagen-Industrie, 1917, 1 K.B. at p. 850]

in considering the question whether a partner who has

become an enemy owing to war is entitled to interest

on his share in the assets of the partnership business

during the period of war :
—

" A debt which by law

carries interest, and which is owing to an enemy,

does not cease to carry interest by reason of the war,

although the enemy cannot enforce payment until the

return of peace." The Icarnetl Judge referred to

an early English case [Wolff v. Oxholm, 1817, 6 M.

and S. 92] where the plaintiff recovered against the

defendant, who had formerly been on enemy, a large

sum for interest which accrued during the war.
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The dct't'iulant in that case was a Danish subject,

and he had been indebted to the plaintiff partnership

for monies paid and advanced to him in Pinj^land and
bearing interest at 5 per cent.

Laivrencc J. has however said in Stevenson s Case

(supra), " Any riglit either to profits or to interest

must depend eitiier upon statute or upon contract.

I know of no statute giving an aUen enemy interest

or profits during war; profits under and interest

issuing from a contract cannot continue to flow when
the contract itself has been dissolved because of its

illegality. The case is quite different when the

contract is a legal contract the remedies upon which
are merely suspended during war."

.

In another case the Court, on application to it for

an order authorizing a Custodian to pay out of the

property of an enemy debts due by the enemy, \»ill

not dire< t the payment of interest on those debts

in cases where the debts do not by law carry interest.

[In re Fried. Krupp Aktiengesellschaft, 1916, 32 T.L.R.

553.] The sequel to this case shows how the German
authorities by an ordinance of September 30, 1914.,

l)ostponing the satisfaction of claims, provided that
" no interest can be claimed in respect of the period

during \yhich the {)ostponcment continues." Younger
J. in a considered judgment held that the suppression

of interest introduced by tiie ordinance operated

against the foreign (British) contracting party; that

a refusal to recognize it could be rested on the ground
that it formed no part of the general German law, as

also not being conformable to the usage of nations ; and
that the debt carried interest. [Idem, 1917, 2 Ch. 188.]
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(A)
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Recent
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Sale of

goods.
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I

at p. 18, ante.

at p. 23, ante.

at p. 21, ante.

at p. 22, ante.

at p. 140, ante.

Sale of Goods (other than c.i.f.)

Contracts dcahng with the sale of goods to which
one side has acquired an enemy status have given
rise to a number of decisions.

It is to be remembered that the general principles

already outlined at the beginning of Chapter III

apply to these contracts.

It is not proposed to :;ct out again the cases of this

character that have already been cited, beyond giving
a short list of them :

—

Distington Hematite Iron Co.'s case

Textile Manufacturing Co.'s case

Zinc Corporation^ Ltd. .

Rio Tinto Co., Ltd

Naylor Benzon & Co., Ltd. . .

Veithardt & Hall, Ltd at p. 141, ante.

An important case, and one of the first to be
decided, is that of Wolf tk Sons v. Ca,r Parker cO

Co., Ltd. [C.A. 31 T.L.R. 407.]

The plaintiffs, a firm of cotton-waste manufacturers,
who were Germans, resident and tlomiciled in Ger-
many, with a branch of their business at Manchester,
contracted with the defendants, cotton-waste spinners

and British subjects, doing business in the same city,

for the supply of cotton-waste by the plaintiffs to
the defendants. All the contracts were entered into

before war. The plaintiffs' claim was in part for

goods sold and delivered and in part for damages for

breach of contract to take delivery. It was held that

on the outbreak of war the contracts became illegal

and were dissolved.
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Tlic cases wlicic there were noii-eneniies to the
contracts, but illegahty affected them are set out
later {vide p. 247).

As regards tlie question whctlur clauses in con-
tracts suspending deliveries during war-time arc in

effect an aid to the enemy to resume trade speedily,

and so void, the case of Rio Tinto Co., Ltd. v. Ertd
Bieber d^ Co. [1917, 33 T.L.R. 299J may be consulted.
This case was upheld in appeal while these pages
were under revision in the press, and the report
states that Lord Justice Scrutton thought that the
effect of suspension itself was against public policy

(33 T.L.R. 537 at 538).

See also where attention has already been drawn
to this question (pp. 29 and 175, ante).

Sale of Goods (c.i.f.)

Coming next to the sale of goods under c.i.f. Sale of

contracts, in Kreglinger & Co. v. Cohen [1915, 31 Z'f!'
T.L.R. 592] the plaintiffs, who were Belgians, before
the war agreed with the defendant, who was a German
carrying on business in Hamburg and before the war
in London also, to sell to the defendant c.i.f. certain
hides. On the outbreak of war the defendant re-

pudiated the contract. The plaintiffs sued for

damages. It was held that as the plaintiffs were
subjects of a State allied with this country, the
contracts, having been made with a person who was
an enemy, became illegal on the outbreak of war,
and after that date there could be no breach of them,
and therefore the plaintiffs were not entitled to
recover.

J-il-
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SlIARKHOLnKUs' CONTRACTS

III the case of an alien enemy sliareholder in an

Knglish company it has been held [liobson v. Premier

on d' Pipe Line Co., Ltd., 1915, 2 Ch. 133J that

(luring war the enemy shareholder is not entitled to

exercise his right of voting at a meeting of the share-

holders of the company by employing a British su4>jeet

as proxy, as such employment involves commercial

intercourse. Alien enemy shareholders in a British

company cannot vote. Alien enemy directors cannot

direct. The rights of all these arc in complete

suspense during war. As to shareholders or directors

who arc not alien enemies, they stand pendente hello

legally bereft of all their co-adjutors who are. All

British trading by the company is i)ermitted if there

arc British shareholders who can carry it on. [The

Daimler Co. v. Continental Tyre & Rubber Co., Ltd.,

1916, A.r. 307 ; per Lord Shaw, and see ante at p. 10.]

How the rights of debenture holders to crystallize

their floating security by the appointment of a

receiver and manager can be overridden by the

appointment of a Controller under the Enemy Trading

Amendment Act 1916 case may be seen in the ease

cited. [In re Kastne^ & Co., Auto-Piano Co. v.

Kastner cfc Co., 1917, 1 Ch. 390.]

A recent cave [In re Th. Goldschmidt, Ltd., 1917,

2 Ch. 19-t] has held that where a Controller appointed

by the Board of Trade under the Trading with the

Enemy Amendment Act, 1916, to wind up the

business of a company with power to settle a list of

contributories and to make a call, proceeds, on an

Ife
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excess of debts over assets, to call up uiK'alled capital

from two of the enemy shareholders such a call is

invalid, as " assets of the business " under the act

does not include such uncalled capital. A later case

[In re Fr. Meyers Solni, Ltd., 1917, 2 C'h. 201j lays

down that such a Controlkr has no power to dis-

tribute assets, not required for the debts of the

business and the costs of the winding up, amongst the

company's mendocrs.

It would appear from the case of Lrpogc v. Snn

Paulo Coffee Estates, Ltd. [.33 T.L.R. tr>7l that when
a British company declares a dividend on its shares

and the warrant is sent abroad to a shareholder,

who is an enemy and whose property has been

secjuestratcd by fiovernment authority in France,

the administrateur-siquestre is entitled to receive and

give a valid receipt for the amount so long as his

authoritv remains imrevoked.

(A)
Enemy
Contract!.

Rccont
CilsfS :

Slmre-
holiicrs"

contru(rt^

*-T

Vendor and Purchaser

In Tinglexj v. Muller [C.A. 1917, 2 Ch. 144], a case Wndor

of great importance, argued before a special appeal
"["'j.^pr.''^

Bench, and in which judgment was reserved, the

ddti s of enemy persons was co idered in regard

to a sale of premises. The defti iant, by birth a

German, had resided for years in England—probably

forty years, but had never been naturalized. I'art

of that time was occupied in business. lie owned

premises, held under a long lease, in London. When
war broke out he was not interned. He secured a

permit from Government to leave Tilbury for Flushing

with a view to going to Germany. He left Tilbury

I I

s -l

(1

PW
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Uorcnt

co"ni^li
"" ^'"'^ ^^' ^^^**' ^''^'""^ '''"'* "" evidence to show if

'"" },j„l rcat-hcd his ultimate destination. In 1915
l)ein}T desirous of seMing his house lie pave a power of
attorney to his soMeitor, a British subject, authorizing

\Vn<l..r '>ini to sell by public auction or private contract
and piir- .,,.,1 4. ^ . ,. .

cha8,Ir. '*"'• t" execute transfers to the purchaser and give
receipts for the purchase-money, and in the meantime
to receive the rents and profits and generally to
manage the |)remises. The power was declared
irrevocable for twelve months. It was subject to
sections 40 and 47 of the Conveyancing Act, 1881,
and section 9 of the 1882 Act. The auctioneer was
named in it.

On June 2, 1916, the premises were sold by auction,
the plaintiff declared the purchaser, and he paid a
deposit. The memorandum of sale was signed by the
named auctioneer as the agent for the defendant.
The conditions of sale had !)een settled by Miillcr's

agent—his solicitor.

The plaintiff claimed a declaration that the agree-
ment for sale had been dissolved by the act of the
defendant in becoming an alien enemy or alternatively
that it was void ab initio as having been made with
an alien enemy, and he claimed a return of his deposit
money, and costs of investigating the title.

Eve J. held that the plaintiff had failed to discharge
the onus of proof on him by establishing affirmatively
that the tlefendant had reached Germany.

In appeal all the Judges came to the conclusion
that this view was wrong and that a presumption
could be made that the defendant had reached enemy
territory. The Master of the Rolls observed :—

'<^^y^:wL 'M.miS'i: -ii^.r;.v^:tMf^
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"The moiinin« of 'alien incny ' Ims fr„n, time t..

><^tli been treated as the critical test. The nues-
tion was cliiJK)rately discussed in the full Court
ol ApjH.al m I'oitcr v. FreiuUuhern flOla, 1 K H
857], ami .t was held that ncithlr' dcuieile „ ;nat,o^ahty ,s the true test. That dec.si„u is Hnalso lar as this Curt is cncerned. Residence in

Irom Hollandmade u man an alien enemy. In-
tention to reside is not sulUeient. Residence impliesa certain lapse oi time. But, liavinR re.rard to theabandonment ot his British residence and to the'
tact that he was resident in Ifambury at least fromAugust, d not earlier, I think it is right to hold thaton June 2 Miiller had become an alien enemy."

Tliis, however, did not dispose of the case, for the
majority of the Court went on to hv>ld that the
plaintiff's claim must fail for the following reasons:—

\f
" ^

o,?'"' w"'!?'^ "V^'''* *" *h*'
l'*^^*''-'" «f Httornev ofMav 20. At that date it is beyond dispute thatMuUer was not an alien enemy. The authority con-

ferred u|X)n Uhite was c-omplete and irrevocable.
J^o turther intercourse' with Miiller was needed,
^hite coud not be interfered with in reference tothe sale.- Whites jxjsition was, having regard to the
proMsions of the Conveyancing Acts, i)raetically thesame as if Muller had conveyed the property toMute uix)n trust for sale. Lord Parker, in' the
passage to wlneh I shall refer, seems to me to assert
ttiat a trust tor sale may be executed although the
.sole benehciary is a., alien enemy. The tran«iction
IS not trading with the enemy within the mischief of
the common law, or within the mischief of the Pro-
clamation of September 9, 191i. Par. 3 adopts the
rule m Porter v. Freudenberg (supra) by stating it in
a positive and also m a negative form. The ex-
pression 'enemy' means any person resident or
carrying on business in an enemy country, but does
not mclude persons of enemy nationality who are
neither resident nor carrying on business in" the enemy

(A)
Entmy
Conlrsotf.

Ilocent
I'tiMPs :

Wiiilor
and pur-
chtiHcr.

I I
I

1
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country. Par. 3 (1) iipplics only to u iKiyimnt durinj,'
till- (-ontinninKv of tin- war. Pur. 5 ('J) has no appli-
cation ir, us I hold, the |M)\vtr ol' attorney was the
only contract or oblij,'ation with or for the benefit of
Miiller."

" Hut can it he said that the jxiwer of attorney was
necessarily rev(»ked when Miiller becunie an uUcn
enemy ? I think not. It is true tliat most ajjencies.
involving as they do continuous interc(»ursc with an
alien enemy, are re\oked, or at least suspended.
But such considerations have no heariri},' uiwn a
special agency of this nature. .Mr. Cialbruith drew
our attention to a case decided in IH'JT in the Supreme
Court of the United States, ll'iltiaiiis v. Paine [109
S.C.H. 55J. A ixjwer of attorney granted bv an
olHccr and his wife resident in Penns'yl\ aniu to convey
land in the city of \Vashin<fton was held not to be
revoked by the war in which the grantors of the
Ijower took an active part with the Confederates,
but to be well executed notwithstanding the war.

" It must not be forgotten that a contract for sale
of land stands in a peculiar iK>sition. It is for many
puriwses to be regarded as an ecjuitable con\eyance.
The objection taken by the purchaser is not really
as to title, but only as to conveyance. Time was
not of the essence of the contract. The legal estate
if not got in by a deed executed by Mr. White, as I

think it might be, could probably be got in by an
application under the Trustee Acts, and certainly
by an application under the Trading with the Enemy
Act, 1916, section 2. If an order was made umier
that section all difficulty would be removed."

The judgment then proceeded to cite the remarks of

Lord Parker in the Daimler Case {vide p. 172). From
this decision Lord Justice Scrutton dissented in a

vigorous judgment • which he traced the law as to

trading with the en y and pointed out the danger
of allowing British subjects to speculate whether
their intercourse could injure their country or help

the enemy. Dealing with the points that appealed
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Vi'iiilor

Mini pur-

to the- majority of thr Court he is rq.oit.d t<» have (A,

dealt with them as follows :- com«*'ou

noiJ'oTr" •uri
'''"' ^"''^'' "' i^^^' ^>^i>"Ur Case U. nt

(
.»I0, i A.( .U7) apiHars to treat tlie earrviii-' on <"«'-

:

o husmess hy trustees on he-half „f all.,, ,.,u.„.i.; as
lite law ul provKhc the eiunms jr.t no l„,u.(it fill

Ik end ol the war. I am not aware of anv authority ";"' '"'

or this, and I do not know that it was nee.ssarv foV
''^"'^•''

he
. eeis,on o the case h, fon.- tlu- lions... If a/rnet

t wdl all,,w all the Urinan l.usinesses in this eountrv
() be earned on hy trustees, thoutfh their owners, the

\vhich d Ic-^rally eorreet -whieh I (loul)t-\vill vvrvmuch startle pul)lic opinion.
"In my view the apiH)intnient of an Kiiylish trustee

or attorney duriufr the war would he iK.ral as in-
volvuifi n;t,rcoursj- with the enemy, and any existin..
appouitnunt would l.iromc illej,'al when the cestui
que trust, or prineipal, Ixcame an alien enemy. . .

It was also sufr^ested that under .s. 40 of tJie
Conyc-yancinf; Act, 1881, the holder of the mwer of
attorney nu^rht c-onvey in his own name, and so the
conveyance he effected from Englishman to Enirlish-man I do not Hud it necessary for my decision
to determine this or the |K)sition of trustees, for in
this case the oral contract is one made on .June " hv
the auctioneer in tlu- name of and by direct instruc-
tions Irom Muller and the written document necessary
lor any enforceable contract is made with Muller
wJio, I have held, was then an alien enemy. If thatwas Illegal as tradiiifr with the enemy, it need not ix-
considered what would be the effect if the contract
Jiad been made and carried out in another way '

I am of opinion, therefore, that the contract was
Illegal at coinmon law; and as the plaintiff did notknow the delendant was an alien enemy at the timeand rei)udiated the contract as soon as he knew, he
lias not such criminality as prevents him from re-
covering the money paid, no part of the agreement
having been r)erformed. [Tappenden v. Rand<,U,

742 i

''" ^'ecirley v. Thomson, 24 Q.B.I).

" I think the Statutes and Pi-oclamations are nar-

if)
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iiiwtr Ihiin llu- i-oiiiiiioii law, wliich in my opinion
would |)»iiali/.f u i-ontrart tnailc witli sutli a' (ii rninii.

"I ronic. tilt n lore, to the (H)M«-liision that the only
way in whit-li flu- tiansjictioii can he uttacktd sut-
I'cssl'ully is that niuh r the coruMion hiwtlu' c-ontract
of Jtnir '2. Iicinj,' a liiiaiicial transaction with MiilltT,
a (icrniun then ntuinin}; to (iirniany, and having no
rosidj-nn; or j)la(c of luisiiuss in any other c-oiintrv,

was tradinu' with tlu' cnoniy, and that by n-ason i<f

the di'linition of ' iiuniy ' in the Proclamation, in-

{•or|K)ratcd in the statute, this transaction is not u
statutory offence."

(B) Non-Enemy Conthacts

Dealing now with this second iieuding (see p. 178,(B)
Non-

comTi'eti. «»'^). the cases are as under

Agent and Principal

Agen.y. In the ]'iilcan Car Agency, Ltd., v. F'lal Motors, Ltd.

[32 T.L.R. 7;i] a claim was made for commission on

a contract to supj)Iy 300 motor lorries for the French

Government. The contract was procured l)y the

plaintiffs as agents for the defendants. The c<»ntract

was made after the outbreak of war. The defendants

were not the makers of the cars, which w( re to

be supplied by an Italian company. The French

Government cancelled the contract as the defendants

were unable to get deliveries from the Italian com-

pany. The plaintiffs claimed their full commission

as if the contract had been carried out, maintainintr

that they had performed their part of the agreement.

The plea prevailed and plaintiffs were awarded

£42,800.

li

'.'•Aiw<^K»'.''eHB a mmx :;»s^ TKk'<'-w vifh.
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Hankkk and C'l stomkk

In Si'ligman liros. v. fir(n>,n, Shiplnj t(- Co. jH)l<},

32 T.L.H. -)M)J, a (jucstion of inteitst to Innikiis ami
financiHl houses was miscd.

TIk' plaintiffs, a lirni of linnncitrs, iiiadi- two
contracts in January 19U with tla- defendants, who
were bankers, whereby it was ajjrecd that in con-

sideration of
\ per cent, the defendants would, when

certain Hungarian Treasury Bonds belonyiny to the
plaintiffs were paid off in June 15)15, and telegrnphic

advice had been received from the defendants' IVi( nds
in Vienna to that effect, pay to the plaintiff, in

London the ecpiivalent of the bonds. War l»roke out
iK'tween (ireat Hritain and Austria-IIunyary on
August 12, 191 1, an<l laws against trading with the
enemy uerc made in both countries, but the plaintiffs

obtained from the British and Austro-IIungarian

Governments conditional licenses for the bonds iu-ing

paid off and for the receipt of the money by the

plaintiffs. The plaintiffs accordingly sent some of

the bonds to Austria, and the [jrocceds were paid to

the credit of the defendants in a bank at Vienna.
The bank, however, was prohil)ited l»y the Austro-

Hungarian Govermnent from paying over the money
to the defendants, and by reason of the state of war
the defendants declined to perform tiic contracts.

The plaintiffs therefore su for damages for breach.

Sankeij J. held that the bonds wire not paid off

within the meaning of the contract, and that payment
was a condition precedent to the defendants' lial)ility,

and took the view that the war. bv reason of the
H
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prohil)iti<>ns issued in r<.ns«<|iuncc thereof, made
the |>erf«.riimtu"e ui' th. roulmct iinpossihic. il not

illcfial.

Hills oi KxdiANcii:

For recent eases of triiiislers ul" hills drawn by
enemies and translVrred iHlore or alter the war
reference should be mnde to |). 1H4. ante.

Sec also the provision , of the Hills of KxchanKe
Art. 1911, providing for non -pic ,« utnunt owing to

the present war (vidf p. iW2, (hap VI, jiosl).

Ht'ILDINti C'ONTKACT

In Metropolitan IVatir Hoard v. Dick, Ktrr <& Co,

[1917, 2 K.B, 1, C,A,] the defendants had agreed to
build for the plaintiffs a reservoir to Ik; completed
within six years. Time was to be considered as of
the essence of the contract. In the event of the
contractor being unduly delayed provision was made
for the extension of time. i»lant of great value was
brought to the site. B>' the contract it was to be
considered the property of the plaintiffs until the
work was completed. The year of the contract was
1914,

In February 1916 the Minister of Munitions under
statutory authority ordered the contractors to cease
work. At his orders portion of the plant was sold,

file balance and the proceeds being held at his disposal.

The plaintiffs elaitued that the contract was subsisting,

that the balance })lant at site, and the proceeds of
what had been sold was theirs also. Defendants
urged that the restraint had rendered performance

^J«^JR3*f. ' '^.i!W»^'T''7rA- , .^W-<
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impossible and thnt tlif n.ntract could n.,t Im- ( xt.iidcd

iiidi(iiiit(ly. Tlu' limit nf A|>|.(mI (r.vt isiiiff Ihaif

•I.) luld tliat the Miiiisld- > (irdi r n ndcn d the cariv-

in« out ol'tlK- cuiitrac-t ilh-^'al; lliaf tli< rc.jiiisiliMiiiiij{

of the plant lornicd an event tliid n< itli< i party had
ronteniplatfd and v. r< II wiHiii. tlu principle ol fix-

Ta>»nlin Cusf (s«e p. 70, antt). under whieli parties

wer excused. The Mastd- of the H(dls expressly

refused to |»ase his jud),Mnent upon any grounds of

physical or connnercial inipossilnlit_\ . The case is

awnitiUL' jndjrnient in the House of I.onls,

(B)
Non-
En*my
Contr*«li.

cam*! :

ciintriicl,

I II.\ltTKH-l'AK•rY

A s'm|. sv.e charteK-d from the owners (the plain- t'lmrior-

tiffs) I' .1 '.., o,- finni Hassein to Alexandria with
'""^'"^

a cargo oi rice, and during the voyage the ehurter-

purty was vaiied by the std)stitution oi 'li.- Piriius

for Alexandria. The charterers (the ilVru lints)

knew, but the (»wners did not kn' if it ;• . , .ssion

from the liovernment was ncccss: . v u. *!, ;, '. the
cargo at the Pirteus. The char;'i.i liW- m-.*: :.;ain

the c(msent of the Governmcr.' :< t?;. i..! ./. of

destination, and the result was t\i,'i i}<: ;.,; . -s

• detained at Port Said for 22 days. iu id

that the shipowners had a cause of aeUoii .igainst

the charterers for danmges for the detention of the

ship. [Mitclull, Cotts & Co. v. SUcl Bros, d- Co.,

1910, 2 K.B. 610.]

In St. Enoch Shippinf> Co., Ltd. v. Phosphate Mhtinfi

Co. [1910, 2 K.B. 024.] British owners agreed to carry

goods from Tampa in Florida to Hamburg, on August 3,

1914.. The ship engaged was warned by the Admiralty

i t
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to take the goods to an English port. On August 4
.

war was declared. The cargo was discharged and
warehoused subject to a lien lor freight. The cargo-
owners discharged the lien and took the goods under
protest. Roulatt J. held that the shipowners were
not entitled to the freight, either in whole, since they
had not et.mpleted the voyage, or in part, since no
new contract between them and the cargo-owners
to give and take delivery at the port where the goods
were discharged instead of Hamburg could be inferred.
The ratio decidendi being that freight is a sum to be
paid on completion of the transit on which it is charged
and that as the transit was not completed prima facie
the freight never became payable.

In a Bombay case an interesting point arose in
connection with a prohibition by Government against
exporting cotton, and the prcpavment of a sum of
r mey for freight. [Boggiano cC- Co. v. Arab Steamers
Lid., 1915, I.L.R. 40 Bom. 529.]
The plaintiffs consigned, under a charter-party

Imles of cotton fo^ G; noa on board a steamer belonging
to the defendants, and paid a considerable sum for
Ire.ght in advance. The steamer, however, did not
leave the harbour and abandoned the voyage as the
Government had prohibited the import of"cotton into
Genoa. The steamer put back into dock from the
harbour and discharged the cargo. The plaintiffs
sued for a return of the freight paid in advance, on
the ground that the contract having become void
under Section 56 of the Indian Contract Act, the
delendants were bound to restore to the plaintiffs
the advantage they had received under the contract

M^MiKWMT: s^issss5Srsr5?-?iSr^
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in view of Section G5. The (Idendants contended
that the action of Government made the carrying
out of the contract impossible, if not illegal ; that the
loss must lie as it fell; that ailvance freight {)aid was
irrecoverable

;
and that as the defendants were common

carriers the law contained in the Contract Act did not
apply to them but the English conmion law did apply.
Macleod J. held that the defendants were not

common carriers as the ship had been wholiv- chartered
and was not a general ship; that the monev pai.l by
the plaintiffs was freight paid in advance under the
terms of the contract and was not inerelv money
payable in Bombay on the completion of the voyage,
which was paid prematurely at the will of the plain-
tiffs

;
and that the ease was governed 1)\- Section 65 of

the Indian Contract Act, and the plaintiffs could
recover.

Insurance (Life)

A case has been noticed earlier (p. 109) wherein a
plea that a clause in a policy, prohibiting military
service abroad, was against public policy, failed
[Duckworth V. .-Scottish Widozv's Fund Life Assurance
Socktij, 1917, 33 T.L.R. 430.]

Insurance (Marine)

Some early cases have already been set out in this
chapter (see p. 218).

Master and Servant (Seamen's Contracts)

A few^ cases under this head arose out of earlier Early
wai ^. They may l)e noted first. ca8c«

:

In Burton v. Pinhcrlun [L.R. 2 Ex. 340J, the plain-

hiHiinince

(Kifc).

' M

.i'

t
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tiff agrted with the defendant to serve as one of the
erew of a sliip whereof the defendant was the master
for a voyage from London to Rio and back. The
ship was destined for the service of the Peruvian
Government and on lier voyage joined two Peruvian
war steamers to which she, from time to time, supphed
arms and anununition. At Uio the plaintiff and
defendant became aware that hostihties had broken
out between Spain and Peru, two I'owers at {)eaee
with Enghmd. The defendant, nevertheless, an-
nounced his intention to go on to another Peruvian
port. The plaintiff objected to serve any further on
the voyage on the ground that it had become illegal,

and involved greater danger than he had anticipated
when he entered into his agreement, lie accordingly
left the ship. The Court of Exchequer held that the
defendant nuist be taken to have engaged the plain-
tiff for an ordinary voyage and that the plaintiff

was entitled to treat as a l>reaeh of contract the
defendant's employ incnt of him on a voyage which
would expose him to greater danger than he had origin-
ally had reason to anticipate.

In a case that occurred out of the Chino-Japanese
war of 189 1 [O'Xeill v. Armstrong, Mitchell d- Co.,

1895, 2 Q.li. 70 : C.A. at p. H8] the same proposition
as in the ease last cited was recognized.

The modern case on the subject is that of Horlock
V. Bcal [1916, 1 A.C. 486]. Reference can also be
made to another case [Liston v. Owncn S.S. Car-
pathian, 1915, 2 K.B. 42].

* !
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Sale of Goods (othkh than c.i.v.)

The i)riiu'iplcs on which contracts of the sale of

goods are avoided on tlie ground of illegaUty due to

the state of war are the same whether the parties to

the contracts are free of enemy character or not, for

it does not merely depend on the cireuii\stanee that

tlie eontniet involves having commercial relations

with an enemy, if the carrying out of the contract

is to break the law.

What has been already mentioned in the case

of enemy contracts should therefore not l^e ovcr-

hxjked {vide p, 232, ante).

Some cases under the present heading can be

shortly noticed.

In Schmidt v. ran Ihr Veen rfr Co. [1915, 31

T.L.K. 214J the plaintiff had sold goods to the defend-

ants. Both were British subjects. The goods so

sold had been in turn ordered from Germany in bulk

and appropriated to the contract. The contracts

were as between i)rineipal and principal, but the

plaintiff was under an obligation to remit the money
to the enemy. It was held that at eonnnon law, apart

from the proclamation, j)laintiff was entitled to sue,

and on hi consenting to the hearing of a sunnnons

under the Trading with the Knemy Amendment Act
for the vesting of the money in the Custodian, judg-

ment was j)assed for the plaintiff.

It would apjK'ar from a judgment of the Privy

Council [Mosn v. Donoltoe, 191(5, 32 T.L.R. 343], on

petitions for special leave to appeal from a judgment

of the High Court of Australia on a conviction for
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attempting to trade with the euemy, that a contract
lor the supply of goods from an American firm, namely
gin, entered into by an Australian, who knew that the
gin would have to be obtained from Hamburg, was a
direct breach of the proclamation as to trading with
the enenjy.

Coming next to the instances where it was held
that the contracts were not affected by war, the
following cases may be ctinsultcd.

In Lciston Gas Co., Ltd. v. Liiston-cum-Shewell
Urban District Council [C.A. 191G, 2 K.B. 128], the
facts were these :

—

The plaintiffs, a gas company, agreed with the
•Icfendant Urban District Council

(1) to provide at its own expense a number of
lighting standards with lanterns and burners;

(2) to connect the standards with the mains;

(3) to supply gas to the standards; and
(i) to keep the whole installation in repair.

The Council, on their part, undertook to pay for
gas at a certain rate per lamp per annum ior five
years from August 1911.

Down to 1914 the plaintiffs had performed the work
requn-ed of them, but owing to (.rders of the militarv
authorities the lamps, at fu-st a number only but
later all were prohibited to be lit. The lamps had
therefore remained entirely tmlighted. The j.laintiffs
sought to recover the price of gas which would have
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boon sui)|)lio(l under tho contract, and put their
case in tliis way—that they had expended a larpc

amount of capital in f)uttinj? up standards, etc., that
their obhpation to keep in repair remained all the
time, and their only chance of {jetting their nionev
l)ack was to have the agreed payment continued
throughout the full five years.

The defendants contended that the contract had
come to an end, and owing to the action of the authori-
ties the performance was impossible, and illegal.

Low J. observed :

—

" Next I have to consider Mhether the provision
of plant and supply of gas in the defendants' di.^trict

has become unlawful within the meaning of the case
cited. I do not think that it is correct to say that,
because in time of emergency, power is given for a
competent authority to suspend the actual lighting

in a given area for such times as may be considered
necessary for national safety, and because such power
is exercised, a provision for lighting within that
area becomes unlawfid within the meaning of the
authorities."

This case went to appeal and the decision was up-
held, but the Lord Chief .Justice took the view that
part of the performance of the contract had become
unla^> lul leaving a part lawful.

Th's last decision was held in a later case to govern
a somewhat different set of circumstances in a light-

ing contract. [Wticombc Iioroii<<h Electric Light and
Poiccr Co., Ltd. V. Chippiiia Wycombe Corporation,

1917, 33 T.L.R. 489.]

In another important case, which has been fre-
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qucntly referred to in the Courts, the contracts were
for the export of confectionery and a temporary
embargo prevented the carrying out of the contracts.
It was held l)>- the Court of Apj)eal, reversing the
decision of the Court below, that the parties were
not entitled to treat the Cf)ntraets as unlawful and
should have waited a reasonable time to see if thev
could be carried out. [Andrew Miller d- Co., Ltd.

V. Taijlor cf- Co., 1916, 1 K.B. 402 C.A.]

It is always a difFicult (jucstion to decide what
is a reasonable time, and in this particular case the
contracts were to manufacture goods in a reasonable
time. No time was specified in the contracts, and
the usual course of business between the parties was
that the goods should be delivered within six to eight
weeks. If the plaintiffs had waited a reasonable
time the result would have been that the contracts
would have been duly carried out.

The "Wait and see" doctrine laid down in this
case has created a difficulty in the case law as regards
what length of interruption to a contract is sufficient

to bring it to an end at law. In connection with
charter-parties that have been affected by Admiralty
requisitionment this case has been laid on one side
as being no authority on such a subject. [See the
remarks of Bailhaehe J. in the Anglo-Northern Trading
Co's Case cited at p. 81, /inte.] It would appear to
be wiser to regard this decision as laying down no
general jirineiple for other eases but to confine its

application strictly to the facts of that case. The
correctness of the decision on principle apart from the
facts is very much open to doubt, in view of the long
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line of cases wliieh lay down tliat it is at the moment
ol" the interruption, irrespective of what happens
afterwards, that the decision is to l)e made whether
it can then reasonably he said that the contract
has l)een interfered with. It is not inopportune
to recall here what Scrutton L.J. [then Scnitton J.)

well observes in Embiricos \. Sydney Rcid and Co.

[191 4, y K.H. 51.]: " ('duuiu rcial men must not be
asked to wait till the end of a long delay to find out
from what in fact happens whether they arc bound
by a contract or not." The House of Lords has
approved of this dictum and do not a[)provc of " the
interpolati(m of a period of suspense during which
neither party could be certain of his rights until the
course of events determined the speculations in one
way or the other." [»'«//*, Watts d- Co., Ltd. v. Mitsui
Co., Ltd., per Lord Sumner, 1917, A.C. *227, at p. 245.]

Lord Justice Scrutton has referred to Andrew Millar
<£' Co.'s Case (supra). in a later one in considering the

(juestion of the probable duration of illegality caused
by war. [Metropolitan Water Hoard v. Dick, Kerr &
Co., 1917, 2 K.B. 1, at p. 31.] He states his view to

be " strictly, in my opinion a party to a contract
who claims that on a particular day the contract is

abrogated takes the burden of proving that on that
day the interruption is so serious as to avoid the
contract," but then proceeds to cite the following

dictw

:

—' It would be only a question of evidence
which one might ascertain at that time, or wait until

the facts had proved it by the occurrence of those

facts subscquentl>' " [per Lord Halslmry in Bensaude
V. Thames d' Mersey Marine Insurance, 1897, A.C.
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609, at p. Oil]; " The Court of Appeal was entitled

to make such order ns the .ludjje would have made if

the case had been heard by him at the date on which

the appeal was heard " [per Lord Gorell in Attorney-

General V. Birmingham Tame tt Rea District Drainage

Board, 1912, A.C. 802].

By way of analogy only it may be recalled that in

matters of insurance the rule, as to what point of

time has to be ascertained in order to decide between

the parties, is " that matters must be considered as

they sto<Ml on the date of the commencement of llie

action. That is the governing date." [Poltirrian

Steamship Co. v. Young, lOl.'i, 1 K.B. 922, at p. 927,

per Kennedy L.J.] Kowlatt J., in one of the latest

cases, in deciding on the effect of an outbreak of

war on a charter-party, whereby a vessel let to a

company, which was enemy in fact, took as the

point of time to be considered the date of the out-

break of war, and refused to allow the circumstances

of the moment, or of the war, as it has develo|X'd,

to influence his decision. [Clapham S.S. Co., Ltd. v.

Naamlooze Venrootschap Ilandels-En-Transport Maat-
schappij Vulcaan, 1917. 33 T.L.R. 546.]

A recent County Court decision {Pearceyx. Miller

& Lilley, 52 L.J.C.C.ll. 20] may be here shortly

noted. Where a contract for the sale of wool was
entered into, and certain washed fleeces had been

appropriated to the contract before the order of the

Army Council ol .Tuiu: 8, 1916, forbade the buying,

selling or draling in wool grown or to be grown cm
sheep during 1916, the Tiverton County Court Judge
held that the order did not apply so that the buyers

yi
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were entitled to iljnnn}»t's tor tuilurc by the stHits to

deliver uiuk-r the contract.

AiKither instance where n sale of ^oods whs con-

sidered l)y the Court of Appeal to have been dissolved

on the ground of iilefjality is that ol' Jagtr v. Tolmc

& Rungr [1910. .TJ T.L.H. 2\n C.A.] which has l)een

ahesuly citid in another connection (see p. 138. antr).

In the case of Lipton (Liinitcd) v. Furd [1917, 2 K.H.

17] the effect of an order of requisitionnunt of goods

the subject matter of a contra<'t of sale was considered.

By a contract made in July 191(>, th • outcome of

telephonic negotiations and contained in the form of

bought and sold notes, the defendant agreed to sell to

the plaintiff a large number of tons of raspberries

from the Blairgowrie district. Tiie <lefendant, who
was a fruit salesman, depended for the supply on a

firm who were growers of that fruit and for whom he

had acted as sole agent for some years. Owing to

drought the growers were consitlerably short in their

supplies. The Government had also bought rasj)-

berries from the firm. On .\ugust 17, 1916, the

Army Council gave t«) tin- firm of growers under

Regulation 2 B of th • Defence of the Realm Regula-

tions a notice of requisitionmcnt, and this was given

because the firm had notified the (Jovernmefit •.'.<.-f ii

it desired to insure deliveries it shouKi r >;U!s\tiun

them. The defendant was sued for failure to tUiix! r

the balance of the plaintiffs' quantity. He contended

{inter alia) that owing to the necessity for c<^ni|;'vi!;j;'

with the notice of August 17, he was excused in v.holc

or in part from performing the contract.

Atkin J. took the view that the notice was vah..
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uihIlt tlu' Roy:tilii!ions; tliut it was u notice of in-

tention to tai<e possession ol' the i asphenies wlim
gutlurcd : that it interfered with the disposal of tlie

crop when patlic red c xeept to the Government and
witl> tlic poiMact; and that tlie defends (it would hut

for the intervention \u\\\ distrihuted what rasplu rrics

he hud after that date in etjual proptdtion towards

the satisfaction of the amounts undelivered. On the

figures the learned .ludj^e jjave a decree for the |)lain-

tiffs. The judgment is also notewoithy for its pro-

nounceimiit as to the validity of the regulations.

Sale of Goods (c.i.f.)

Cases of this class have lor convenience heen s( t

apart from onlinary contracts of the sale of goods.

Hecent decisions are as under.

In Duncan Fox d- (.'«. v. Sclnimpft and lionl.r

[1915, li K.U. 355], the claimants sold to the respond-

ents, Ixitb being English (inns, barrels of CI lean

honey " per steamer to Hamburg. Paymcn' net

cash in Liverpool in cxehange for shij)piiiu dociunents

on presentation of same, the sellers to give the buyers

policy or policies of insurance covering 2 per cent,

over the net invoice amount." The elaunants sjiipped

the goods before the war and obtaiiud a Ciernian bill

of lading for the carriage to Hamburg, and the bioker

who an-iuiged the contract between the j)arties

notified the buyers of the shipment. On August 4

war was declared, and on August 5 a proclamation

as to trading with the enemy was issued. On the

same day the sellers sent the broker a })rovisional

invoice for t'le honey, which was sent forward in

\ik
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turn to tlif huyt-is uitli a covtrinn Itttrr statiiiK that

shipping (l(K'iiincnts were ready and awaitel the

dis|M)sal uC tlic pm-fliascrs. Tlio lattt-r id'tiNrd tn

accept the dociinu-nts on tin- ^niuiid that tlu re was

no valid hill of ladiiijr. No point was niadi- as to tlu-

tender iK-iiij.; iiisidlicicnt apart IVoni this ohjcetion.

The niatl(i- wdit to arhitration, and cvintnally a

spciial rsisc was stated for the Court.

Ath'm ./. held that, tlie eontraet iM'iny to supply

honey to Ilainhiirg, to deal wifli the jjoods woidd he

a violation of the proelaination and illegal, and the

buyers were ri>rht to refuse. In appeal it was held

that the eontraet itseh had l)eeonu- dissolved hy

the outhreak ol' war heeanse any lurther perrorniancc

of its terms would involve illej,'al aets.

In a Uonihay ease [Ihkhor v. Ilaji Sultanali Shaalnj

tfc Co., 1915, I.L.H., K) Uoni. 11] the relevant iaets

x^'ere as follows.

Hy'a e(»ntraet made in July 11)1 !• the lereniUints

purehased from the plaintiff -uj^ar e.i.f. Malionu rah,

July shipment, and agreed l«) pay lor it in Bombay
on beiny temlered the bills of ladinp and other doeu-

ments. The plaintiff shi|)ped the suyar at IIaiiil)urji

and obtained receipts for the {foods for transport

by a (Jerman steamer. It appeared that the (ierman

steamer remained at IIaml)urg. It was held that the

receipts were not bills of ladin<j at all, and Muif in

any event, as the goods were eominfi; from (ierniMny.

the decision in Duncan Fox A Co. v. Sclmmpt and
Bonkr (eitetl supra) nmst cover the case.

An imj)ortant decision has now been reached by the

Court of Appeal in England. [Arnold Karhtrg d' Co.
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V. niijth,\ (Inriir. Joiinliiiii d- Co.. lJ>l.. l!)lt!. 1 K.H.

K»,').) The I'iicts ill till' C'iisc wtic ;is I'dHows,

Tlif stllcrs siild to tlic hnycrs, hotli Kiiiflisli liriiis,

Imrsc Ixans to Ix shiiipcd Iroiii (liiiia to Naples, tlie

priee to include IVei^lit (as l)y tiie l)iil ol' 1;, liiij,')

and insuranee. Payment was to l)e n( t in cash in

London on arrival of the {foods at port of diseharoc in

exehan^e lor the doeunients. The <>dods were shipped.

A German l)ill ol' ladin<j was obtained. A deelaration

of shipment was sent l)y the sellers to the buyers and

a pro\isional invoice lurnished. On Oetolnr 11

the CJerman hill and an Kn<j:lisii jX'!' y wert tendered

to the buyers, who refused to i)ay. Tiie vesse' on

which the floods had been shipped had taken rel'ujje

in a neutral |)ort. The matter went to arbitration,

and thcreal'ter a special case was statid I'or the Court.

Sxiinfcn Emhj L.J. held that the uuister of the

ship on the outl)r(ak of war was absolved I'rom

carrying the goods from llankow to Xaplcs, and that

therefore the buyer of the goods would not obtain

by delivery of the shipping documents to him a valid

contract or undertaking to carry goods to Naples,

and held that in c.i.f. contracts the documents

tendered are to be elTective shipping documents,

and that when the bill of lading has become avoided

by war it is not a sullieient com|)liance with the

contract to tender it. The learneJ Judge also in-

clined to the view that the effect of reciuiring the buyer

to accept the bill of lading in the present case might

involve his entering into a contract with an alien

enemy, for if the endorsements of the bill of lading

were effective mn'-r the circumstances to make a
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valid traiisrcr, if riiinlit make the Imycr liiicctly

liahlc to tlic (ic rmaii ovnu r lor iVciolit |>a>al)lc iiiidcr

tlic hill (if lailiiio. This view would apixar to he
obifo- and sccins soiiuwiiat ditlifiilt to suppoit. It

is siii)iiiitt(<i that thr incif U\n\vv ol' a hill of hidiii.r

!)> a liiitish Mihjict to another cannot aino-mt
to a tradinjr with tlu> viv miv. Tiio contract c(.n-

taiiicd in the hill of lailin<,' would have been avoided
')>• war, and the acceptance of the tender wocid not

necessarily mean that the purchaser intended to tr\-

and cnrorec an_\ n^hU of his undi'r the tlocnnu'nt.

As to ()i)li<vations to pay iVeiorht as the voya<,'e had
not been completed no I'rei^ht would appear to oe

claimable, and oven if it were not until the war was
over.

In the comi)anion case [Thcodor Schnc'nhr tl- Co.

V. liurgitt and Sctcsum], which was covered by the

same ilecision. tlic contract was further affected as

the policy was a German one.

Karbirfi\s Case has been much debated, and has

not received the enrire assent of the profession.

[See f(jr instance a Bombay case, Marshall d- Co. v.

Falchaml, 18 Bom. L.H. 91o.] It may be pointed

out that Lord Justice Kennedy in his celebrated

minority judgment in the leading case on c.i.f.

contracts [lihldcll Bros. v. Clemens Ilorst Co., 1911,

1 K.B. 93t], afterwards described by the House of

Lords as an illuminating judgment and practically

adopted in toto l)y their Lordships |/(/(7/; 1912, A.C,

18], has stated the legal position thus :

—
" The goods

are at the risk of the purchaser, against w Inch he has

protected himself by the stipulation in Ids c.i.f.
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risk?

contract that tlic vcmlor -,li:ill. at liis own cost, jirovid"

liiin with a projxr policy ol' marinr insurance intended

to protect the l)U\cr"s interest, and available for his

use it' the ^^oods should ic lo^t in transit : and the

propirhf in tlic iloads has /xi.s.scd to Ihr piircJnisir i itiicr

vonditionaUji or tnic(i>)ililii)ii(illi/. It passes condition-

ally where the hill of lading for the jioods. for the

pnrposc of better secnrinji paynu lit of the price, is

made out in I'avoiir of the vendor or his aj^ciit or

representative : see the jiid<iinents of Urainwell L.J..

and Cotton L..I.. in MirahUd v. IiDjxrinl Ottoman

Hank [187S. .'J Kx. 1). 1(U|. It pass( s unconditionally

where the bill of lading is made out in favour of the

l)urchascr or liis agent or re])resentativc, as con-

signee " (at p. !Jj(J). Latir in the judgment tlic

learned Judge remarks that the property in the goods

has passed to the purchaser "front the nionunt of

shipment " (at |). 959).

It is therefore argued by some that, if this is the

law, as sanctioned by the House of Lords in adopting

Kennedy L.J.'.s judgment, since the property in the

goods has passetl, so the property in the documents,

which rej)rcscnt the goods, has passed also to the

pi.rcliascr, and the risk of invalidity attaching to

the docn.ments, while in transit of |)ost, l>y reason of

the outbreak of war in the interval between their

procurement and ultimate tender, is the purchaser's

also.

As to negotiating the l)ill of lading it is submitted

that such transaction between liritish subjects cannot

come withm the law of trading with the enemy

(see p. 175, ante).

y^^^w-
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Sonic II isci'llaiicnii jHiinfs ;uisiiio iukK r c.i.l.

coiitrac'ts (Icciilcd (luniio th.- u^r m.-ix ii<l\initan(oiisly

111' next noticed.

In a case, on an appt fioni tlic award of an
arl)itiator. tlir its|.oii(l(iil liad sold to fh, appellant-^

hides or Hessian clotli lor sliipnu nt IVoni Calcutta
to London <,n c.i.l. terms. Tlie seller iiad entered
into a corrcspondinn cnntract lor the sup|)ly of tlie

ffoods with a Calcutta hrin and this linn shipped part
olthe hales at Calcutta and (hi the next day took (.nt

an insurance policy on the u,,()ds which failed to

cover war risks. The contract had provided "war
risk lor l)uycr"s account.

"

The i'es|)on<lcnt wrote to the appellants |)oiiitin;'-

out that the war risk was I'oi their account aiK.

that the risk must Ix covcrc<l l.y tin in to protect
their own interests. This was on August :i. On
August 12 the appellants asked lor the name of

the steamer so that the floods miyht he covered,
The respondent on that date did not know the name,
but hy Angus 20 he received the information and
immediately advised the appellants, and tendered the
documents. On the following day the vessel was
posted at Lloyds, and in IVet had l)een captured
and sunk un August G hy a (Jerman cruiser. The
appellants refused therefore to accept responsihilitv.

Reference was made to arbitration. The arbitrator

found against the buyers. Hence the apjical by them.
Atliin J. found that under the terms of the trade
a policy containing a f.c.s. clause (free of capture

and seizure) was a good tender and did not include

war risks; also that the clause above referred to

Non-
Enemy
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mciiiit Hiat till- war risks were tin Imyir's c(»iic'('rii

;

mill as to tlic puint that at tlic time <>['
I lie loss tlicn-

Wire iii» j,'(iii(ls a|)|)ii)|)iiat(t| tu tlic cDiitiact and at

the tinic (»!' tiii<lir no i^oocU in txistciicT, i'oun<i that

tlic ol)lij,'ation of the seller was |)crrornic(l by tlic

delivery of the doeiiincnts within a reasonal)le time

alter sliipnieiit, and thercj'oic upheld thi' award.

\(iroom Ltd. v. littrhcr, V.)\'k 1 K.H. .'Jit5.|

The case ol' In re Wcis <(• Ca.. IAd. tl- ( it'dil Culonial

it Commercial |101(i. 1 K.li. yK)|. raises an interesting

(jucstion in c.i.i'. cases as to the elfect ol' capture by

the enemy ol the c.i.f. yoods hij'orc tender ul' the

documents. Tlie facts were :— Hy a pre-war contract

the plaintiffs sold to the defendants certain bean oil

from Eastern ports to Antwerp. The jfouds were

shipped on an English vessel and the shipni.^nt

declared. Before the documents were tendered the

ship was seized and taken to Hamburg. It was

arguetl on behalf of the buyers that tiie tender of the

documents was bad, as it involved a trading with the

enemy, the trading being a transhipment from Ham-
burg to Antwerj). lidil/iaclie J. held that there was

no illegality as between the parties to the contract

in tendering documents that called for delivery at

Antwerp. Antwerp at the time had not fallen and

was still in the possession of the Belgians, and there

was no illegalitv in calling upon t!u shipowner to

deliver at Antwerp, becavise if he could have got his

ship to Antwerj) it would have i)een a legal thing to do.

On the point that the contract had beeom im-

possible of performance by reason of the capture of

the ship, the learned Judge held that the impossibility

V^lF^y,
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(lid not iticvcnt the Niidcr i>\' [\h- (iMcuiiiiiits ln>iii

lMin<,' a \iili(l tender, ;ind tlie buyers cnidd have

|>rute( ted t luinseh (s hy a wai' risk policy i>t' iiisiiranei .

I'osnioN di' IJanks i\ (.1.1. C (»Nri!.\( IS

As bankers aic i're(|U( lit ly iiitei"este<l in c.i.t.

contracts by reason of the doeiinieiits Ixinj^f s( iit

forward to tlieiii l)y the sellers aloiii; \vi;h a drall

for the price ol' acceptance and paymeiii by the

purchaser, or by reason of the tact that banks ol'teii

buy the bills themselves, their position in teii<Krin}i

such dociiineiits to a c.i.l'. purchas( r may with advan-

tage be considered at this sta<ie.

As pointed out by Lord Justice IJankes in Kfnhirf>\<i

r^A'c, the rr////r of the docunuiits at the time of tender

is not material |ll>l(i. 1 KM., at p. r)10|. And it

would ai)pcar that a bank is not in the same position

at all as a seller lor it in no way jjuarantets the

genuineness of the docunuiits. |See Ltdtlirr v. Siwp-

son, 18~1, L.R. 11 K(]., 898.) In a recent IJombay

case [M ishmc cO Co. v. The Mcrcautilc Bank, I'JKi,

18 Bom. L.R. 521, and sec p. 18,5, ante] this argument

was accepted by the trial Judge. The facts of that

case were as follows.

In June 1914, a (ierman, residing at Hamburg,
ilrew a bill upon the defendants in favour of the

plaintiffs against bales of goods on a German steamer.

The bill was purchased by the defendant bank, which

had a branch in Bombay, ami it was sent forward to

the branch and was duly })rcsented and "accepted

before war broke out. The vessel that had the goods

arrived at Bombay, but in view of impending hos-
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tilitii-, lilt wifli the (Miuu ill (|U( stioji still m lu r li.ij.ls

iiiid t.M.k nriii;.' in ji iniitnil |),.i(, wIkic she itiii;iin.,|

iit timr i.r suit. Wlicii the Kill wiis |»r( stiifcd |,,r

|)ii>iii(iii I lie (l(t( nd.nits (lislKuioiircd it. 'I'lic plniii-

til'fs :iv(ri(<l thiit tin V wt it icndy mid wiilirii: to li.uid

i>\( r flic hill of |;idiiiy und r(liiti\t d.iciinuiits ;iHi,iiist

piiyiiicnt. llraiiKin ./. thus skitclicd the inisilioii

• >r the hiiiik :

—

"•
.\ discoiiiitiiiir h.itik is (iiily .in.iiiitriciiljy (.ind tli;i|

»o() l)y it \(iy Ic.nsr iiiiai(n;v') ill the siinic ixisilioii
whicli a seller .iccii|iies tu jiis l)iiv( r. \Vliat reiillv
oceiiis ill transactions of this kind in norinal coii-
ditioiis is that the h;,nk, to r.-eilitatc coininerciiil
<ii!ilinj,'s, adxjinces the price ..I' the jjoods hon^'ht I.,
the seller on the pledtje of the shippiiiL,' ilotMUllents
in iinticipahoii of the said price ))ciiij: n |)ai(i to them
hy the JMiyer. The liank luis no desire to tndlio in
coiiinioditics of this kind and tjikts tlie shipping'
docimients merely as a pledir,. f,, I,,, jianded over as
soon as the hiiy.-r ,,f ||„. u.M.ds cox, red Iherehv has
pjiid file price which the hank, in the hisl instance
has adv.uiced to the seller. That heiii!,' the course
of transactions, it is clear that imniediaTelv a hill is
thus drnun upon the purchaser hv the Vendor in
favour of the discoiintin-; hank, the intciifion of all
the |)artics is that the mouient the hill is accepted tlic
contractual relations, with reference ft. the jroods at
any rate, should h, dircetlv ie-cstai)lished as hctwccn
thehuyerand flics. '. r. and the hank should (lisai)i)car
Ironi the dealiiiij.""

A;aar> jtit^a^ i .^v.^jsy ,^yCta£^iY
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Im|'Oss||!1I,I |\- or I'l l!l <>|{\| v\< i;

An iiLjrcciiicnt niiiy he iiii|ii> ,il)lc i>\' iirrt'ormancc

at tlic tiiiir it is niiidi', lor it imiy Ix- iinpossihlc in

itself or it iii:i\- l)c iiu|)i>ssil)lc liy law. With this class

of a).;ii riiK lit tliis wnik is nut ('iincciiii tl Ik muhI what
is statcfl ill ('lia|)t( r 1 1.

A cxiitract oiioiii.illy |)(is-,il)|c of [x rrniniaiicc mav,
liowcvcr, l)((.'ciiiic iiii|>()ssil)lc (»!' iirilnrinancc siihsv

(jiiciitly. cilli' 1- in law as hiiny af,'ainst Icyal prin-

<.-i|)lc. 111- in I'act liy reason of flic existence of a par-

ticular state oC tilings wliieli reiuUrs pcrforniance

impossible.

It is in this cniinection that war may have an
important bearing upon a contract.

When a (picstion arises as to wIk tlier a contract

has been rendered imiiossible of pirformancc the

Courts oeneralh treat the matter as one of the con-

struction of the contract and try to ascertain and pive

effect to th(> real intention of the parties.

A Court otij;lit to examine the contract and the

circiinistanees in which it was made, not of course

to vary, but oidy to explai'- it, in or<ler to see whether
or not from the nature of it Jic parties nuist have made
their bargain on the footing that a particular thing

or state of things would continue to exist. And if
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t llCV li.u-,t IlllVc (lolic so. ', ll( II il [i I III tu t luit I lint Ulli

III iiM|ilMil. lliouj,'li if lie ii')t (Xjin sscd in tin ((mi-

liact." \Tiimi>lin Sitdinsliij) Co. v. Atr^luMi 1 1 ,in

I'lhnliii I I'kkIucIs Co., I.I'L. I'.iKI, •_' A.( . .'JTit. jtn

l.iifil l'iirl,ii.\ As icjiMids iiii|il\ ill!! ii t( iiii in a

funtriul wliicli li;is I lie (Ifcct "f |)Mltiiiti; iin end to

if iimltr ('(Ttain 'oiKlitions the iiiiitftr lins iilr«aii>

liccii discussed (sec |>. I.").'l, tinlt).

Tlic 'iil(s su liir ;is tiny can lie stati<l arc slioitly

these :—

(1) An aj;iccm( lit liceunies \nid as s(K'1i as the

pcirorniaiicc nl' it is ic nd( red impossible l)y

law.

(J) An a^i( ( nu nt is not void merely hy reason ol'

the turl'orinance heing impossible in fact,

iior does it become void by the pcrrormance

bicomiiifi impossible in fact withont the

default of tither party, unless accordinfj to

the tiue intention of the parties the aji;rce-

meiit was conditional on the performance

of it bi'in<5 or continninK possible in fact.

[Polloch on Contracts, 7th Kd., p. 390.]

In framin},' the Indian Contract Act t'-c rules of

law were thus stated :

—

" 'jG. ... a contract to do an ct which, after

the contract is made, bec<}ines impossible, or by reason

of some event which the promissor could not pre-

vent, unlawful, becomes void when the act becomes

impossible or uidawful."

And Se tion" 65 of the Indian C(;ntract Act pro-

vides
—" tVhcn an agreement is discovered to be
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llllltv.

ImI-issIIIII irV I'l I'mii "lt\l \M I.

voi.l, Mr uh.ii ii n.iilnu't Imc-iiks vni.l. iiiiy |Mrs..n '^•',\;',«'

\vli.« liiis r.c. iv. .1 imv :it|\ jiiitiM,'. iiii.|< r micIi ml;!. . hi. lit ''"•

iircoiitriicl is luMiinl til riston it. m' In iii;ik( «'i>iii|" n^a

tiiiii I'oi- it, tn tlic |)irsi)ii Irmii ^\ Ii'hm in ncrn < il it

.

Sliorth |)iit. thr lirst [Kiit "T S<-ti«.M .".f, wniil.l

iil>|>ly In " iiliysiral ' ami tlu' latlrr ii.ul l.i
• li yal

inipossiliilit y.

It wuul.l apixar if M_a remark nf l.nid l,..nl)iii ii

ill a case in tlif IIu im uP TirnTr that imixi.s.^ihlr in

tlif pliysiciil Mi\s(' iiK'liidis (•iiinmcicial iiii|)i»ssil)ilit> .

fur ill n sjHct ut' the wnids •" uliitlK r tin |h rluniianci'

ol' a (•((iilract lias IkciMiu' iiii|i<issililc "" tlic Icarinil

.Jii(lf,'i- oliscrvcd tliat tlic iiKir ,iitr is
•' wIk tlur the

|»ci"ioiiiiaiU'c lias Iticdiiic im|)racti('al»l< in a <'(mii-

iiHicial s.iis./' \UorliHl: v. //."/. I'.MC. 1 A.C tsr,.|

This laii^Miajft' was npcatdl li> the I'ariicd I.onI in

(l(liv( riiit; jiidyiiiciit in \\\>- sainc lldiisc in a later r;.se

|/'. ./. Tamplhi Slnunshl}) In.. Llil. \. .If^loMfrlniii

I'rtroUum Products Co., Ltd.. IlMil, •_' K.i. :J!>7| when

he iiiijilied a ronditiim in a eharter party tl-.at the

j-,irfi' s should We exeiisid "
it' siilistantially the wh-le

fxntnw-t i eanie impossible ol' perrormaiice, or. in

otlur W" impraetiealile 1>> soni,- emise for \v!;ich

neither v responsible.'"

Tin f th.-ta are not in aceordanee with other cases ("m... iiKTi inl

that Ik' =!'' <l<' '< i hat a prevention must l)c a ,„,p,,ski-

rev.ntion and not a mere ecc 'mic '"'"'
pliysK

unprolii

Pick ford,

concnrred-

'• It W!

when d«b

As remarked by Lord .Justice

husc judgmeiil the Mastc. of the Rolls

rtjUid that the defdidiiiits Were hindered

bfCHine coiiiiiiereially iimiosbdjlc. If
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_'ti«i Till. I.\U 111 \\ \|I \M) liiNIIIVi I

III, it \\(t'< ;i ciil'.'icl II Hill III hill. ('iililMlrlri.il Hll|ii>sl-

l<l|it\ Wiiulil |>| Mil ilillVil' I rnlillHi I'i'l.i I liM'Mli-

ViMliliii 'Uhl liuiili r h. Iiiil ••'lliiil ;in llli-

iiMhit'.il ii^ III' \^<lri|^ mill wiiiilil li'iMi III ihi^. Iliul

.\|lilH\il .1 t r, Ills icl lull sIlKWill .' 111-.-, or I Mil illl

iiisiiilii'ii III |ii'ulit till >Miul(l III ^1 ciiiniinrri il iii-

ri.ll \ I nil IMi :ilii| III, li I'nri ;i lii'lilnilH r."" | ( '. .V. M //(//(

.( (n.. 1.1,1. \. r,",iih'l^ il.dih.i.^lin, ) I. hi.. |!»IT, I

l\.|{. --MIH. ill |>. -.MN.!

Till' (Msc lilst I 11 •! Uil^ t;iKi II I'l llir lIullM' I'l l.i>i'

|1017. .\.('. I-;»:)|. mill :i (•miiiiis liiituf. is fli.-it tin ,

I'lilll l.iil'i'!)lini Ml IIU III li;l\i till II C'liis I itril tn M

(•iiiillj: \ i( \v liy lliisc HlllMlks III I.iil'il .Illstic*'

I'ickrnlil. I'lir fill' IcMlllcd Kill iillsiTMil (;il |). .'»1(>):—

" The iir;,'llliit lit tluit il lililll ( III II. I Xi'llMii IVulii

|ii rliiriniiicr III' his rmitfact uliiii il In loiius ' cuim-

iiicrciiilis " illl|Mls^|Il|l. wliicli is lurcilils crif ici/.i •! I)>'

INcklord, I, ..I., siiiiis to iiu- ;i (l;iiii,'truiis contciitiuii,

wllicll ntiylll Mill In lir ;i(lllli||((l llllliss lilf |ilirtit"S

li;i\l pl.lillly cnlllniclrd tn |||:it cffici."

The |)lir;isc " comini iciiil iiii|«issii)ilit\ "" is one

which h;is liccii litth' liiaid t till tlw pn sent

war. Tlurc lias hccii no attcin at a (Ictiuilioii,

hilt ohx idiisly it is wiilt ( nou<;h to cover almo.st

anythiiiji.

There are iimiieious eases in which I ne phrase has

passe<l as emreiit. and a iiuiuhi r of .Indies appear to

ref^ard eoinincrcial impossibility as an accepted

doctrine, hnt niost of these eases wire decided Ik lore

Karl I.orehnrn's last prononncenient. [Sic Scotti-sli

Xuvi^alion Co., Ltd. v. Soiitcr tO Co., 1U17, \ K.B.

'2'22; Metropolitan IVattr Hoard v. I)icl,\ Krrr <(• Co.,

1!)17, •-' K.M. 1. at pp. 10 and fJ per liraij ./. and at

p, '22 per Lord Couns-IIardy M.li. in appeal; S'aijlur,
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.\l>i ii.'.iiit ///(/(( r:iii li(i\v(\'r l)>' iMimil ,i'_'aiii''t
t ,.,,,.

slid ii |il<ii.

S:ciiifiti r.iiihi I...I. Ill i|. iiliiit; uitli ;li;it |>lr;i \\w> ''''"^

iiltsi r\ t (I ;

'I'IkiI ciiillil oiiIn iiir.in lli.it llii <l. riiiil:MiK w uM
111,'iir

'

> ill (111 r\ ini,' i'hI tin cuiit r.irt . Unl .1 iinii-

lisi- |i llii |ifirr III :i Ciillll Iil\. In lie --lipi llni I .
nl III

the r.itr III' IViiv'ilt v\;|s lint .1! Mr .1 sll llHiill I 1 Scllsr

III! iinnililni rv . .\ |>i imiii was imt iiititliil tn ln'

cVcilMil trnin till- |ti I I'lii iiwiiii'i III a .ni.t lact nn nly
iirc.iiisi' it liail liiciiiiu iiiiiir (i.stlx .1 |irrt'iirm il."

, Sriilli-h \ii ii!ii/iiiii ('11.. I.lil.. ^iijini.\

III aiiiitlifi (MM Sliinninni ./. is n|nirti i| to luivf

siiid til il "III kiitw <>r 1111 ciisr wliicli liil tliat wlicrc

tiicn' liii'i liirii .1 rise ol' |»ric(' n\vi;iL.i- ti> iiiirnicsccii

circiiiiist.Mii'i s ;i vcmliir was cxciisrii IVimii (l<ii\rry

until lie ciiiilil ilvi tlif {.^iiixls ;it ,1 JMW pricr iiu'aiii."

[anrmaiji Bros.. Ltd. v. .Imus ,(• Ti .. l'.ti.-». :$•.' T.I,.H.

IikIcciI. |»livsifa! iiii|)ossil)ility must u.i imicli riiitiu r

tliaii iiUTc (liHicuitv or the nml ti> |iay cxorliitaiit

prices. \K<irl FJII!n<jir d- Co. \. ChiiiiinnUis tt- Co..

ini.j, I.L.H.. M) Hum. .'{01. 1 In tin- case last citcil

it was plcudfd tiiat tlir pcrrornianci' uf tin coiitract

(a nTijilit cuntracti hccav.u' iinpossihK' as no Trfijilit

was pn.curaldc at the time ol' hrcacli. The lit-

tVndants in that case had a^iiccd hd'orc the wai

to supply the plaintilT with 1(100 tons frci^dit at

a pri«'f per ton from Homliay to Antwerp in Sep-

temlnr 1011. On Sept* nihcr 7. 101 t. after the

war had broktn out. the (hltiKhiiits notitkd the

t,ll
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plaintiff by telegram from England, where the

plaintiff resided and carried on business, that owing

to force majeure the contract wa?i cancelled. The

plaintiff sued the defendants for damages :

—

Beaman J. observed :

—

" I supiK)se it can hardly be denied that ships niii^iit

have been ])n)cured throughout the month of Sep-

tember to carry freight to Aiit\vtr|), if a suflieiintly

high ])rice hud been offered, or to put it at tlic highest.

I supjx)se a ship could have been l)ought and dis-

jKitehed to i^ntwerp in the month of September. It

should lie borne in mind that no restraint of princes

prevented sea conununieation with Antwerp through-
out the month of September. . . . No blockade of
the fxjrt of Antwerp had then or has ever since, unless

now wc can consider that it iias beiii l)lockaded by
the Allies, been established. IJut doubtless after the

town had fallen into the hands of tlu' Germans it

would hiive been insanity to disiKitch British ships

and IJritish cargo to it. But who would hfivc foreseen

in the month of September that .\ntwtrp was to be
captured l)y the Germans on the 9th of October,
and how can it be said that on the 7th of September
it had become a jihysical imjiossibility to obtain
freight, no matter what price was offered for it. from
Bombay to Antwerp ? What really happened was
tliat freiglits rushed up, and that probably it would
have been commercially imixissible for the defendants
to procure freight of 1000 tons of manganese from
Bombay to Antwerp at any time during the month
of September."

The learned Judge therefore ovcrndcd this plea of

the defendants. [Karl Ettlinger v. Chagandas & Co.,

1915, I.L.R. 40 Bom. 301 at p. 311.]

It would therefore seem that commercial im-

practicability or impossibility, if the terms are inter-

changeable, is no excuse when it rests upon mere

individual considerations affecting a man's pocket,

m wm^
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or uj)on tliflicultics in his way ol' prrrorming his

contract wliioh can be got over by spending money,

when he has not been wise enough to foresee and

provide for such possibiHties. To adopt tlie Master

of the Rolls' dictum in the Metropolitan Water

Board Case {supra)

:

—" Nothing is inijiossible to a

j)arty provided sunicient time and money can be

secured. . . . The mere circumstance that a party

might lose money would not sullice to terminate a

contract."

The startling and important new pcnvcrs given to

Courts to suspend or annul contracts, where to

inforee any term would be to cause serious hard-

ship, owing to restrictions or directions imposed

by the Crown, may have an important bearing on

what would be " commercial impracticability " (see

p. 334, post).

Where, of course, other terms in the contract

introduce language which would lead the Courts to

consider that the i)arties to it did plainly contract

that if a state of things, which could be described

^ by either " commercial impracticability " or " com-

mercial impossibility," should come into existence,

then there shoidd be an excuse for non-performance

of obligations thereunder, no doubt such terms would

be considered as affording an excuse, but such excuse

would depend on the facts fitting the agreed terms

and not on any doctrine—if doctrine it be—of

" commercial impossibility."

A good illustration of the submissiyn just made is

contained in the following decision of Bailhachc J. upon
the point as to whether a rise in freights can amount

Gtneral
Princi-
ples.

Coin-
inercial

impossi-
bility.

i

Rise in

freight*.

Mi
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to a prevention of fiilfiliiicnt of a contract to deliver

oversea goods with a clause in the cimtraet excepting

deliveries " in case «)!' war " :

—

'*
I am of opinion timt tluri- may l)e siieh a rise in

freijihts (hie to war as to entitle u seller who has to

pay freij,'ht to say that he was thereby prevented b\

war from making delivery. The exi)ression ' rise in

freights ' in this connection, and in this case in par-

ticular, really means that war has caused a scarcity of

ships for eommereial purposes of which the rise in

freights is at once the sign and the measure. Scarcity

of ships due to war and rise of freijihts due to war are

interchangeable expressions, but as the thing that

matters to a seller who is seekini; a ship to enable him
to make delivery is the price he must pay for her, he

more usually si)eaks of the rise in freights. It would
sim[)lify matters to say that no rise in freight can

amount to prevention of i)erformance, but 1 think

that is imiK)ssible in a ease where rise in freights due
to war connotes scarcity of ships due to war. Suppose
that all British ships were commandeered by the

Admiralty, leaving only neutral ships for private

commerce. In such a case a seller might truly say,
' War has prevented my chartering," and it would be

equally (urreet for him to express himself as being

prevented by scarcity of ships or by a rise in freights

—

a rise which in such a case would of course be enormous.
Prevention in a commercial sense is, in my judgment,
sufficient, and what is prevention in that sense /* a

question ofdf^rce which could theoretically be expressed

either in terms of tonnage or freight, but for practical

purjx)srs can be most intelligibly stati-d in terms of

freight."' [Bokkoxv, l'au<ilian d' Co., Ltd. v. Coiitpmiia

Minna De Sierra Minera, 191G, «'-' T.L.R. Wi; lit

L.T. 758.]

For further English cases as regards a rise in

freights see Bhjthe <£• Co. v. Tiirpin li- Co. [1916, 114

L.T. 753]; Scheepvaart Maaischappij Gijhcn v.

^orth African Coaling Co. [1916, lU L.T. 755];

t; ysz" ^. -lu .i •"i.'i*r.*;i^-.i-j''»iirea*w:
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Eblnc I'ah' Steel, Iron d- Coal Co. \. Mdclcod d' Co. g«"»"'
Princi-

[11. L. 1017. 33 T.L.R. 2(!8j. p'"-

It would apjM-ar that when tlic legal impossibility i,,^,al

that affects the contract can be <jot over, and the \"\V"^>*>-

transaction indirectly but lejjally carried out, tlu'

excuse of illegaiity causinjf impossibility of perform-

ance is no longer available. This can be seen in a

recent Scotch case [Damp.'ikib.saldit!,rl-Kapit Aurditl v.

Cotnpania Ih Xairgucion La K.stnlla, 19l(>, S.C. 882]

where the plaintiff, Norwegians, bought ;i ship from

the delendants, Spaniartls, and before a transfer

could take place a Spanish Royal decree prohibited

sales of Spanish vessels to foreigners. The defendants

refused to transfer. The plaintiffs then re-sold the

vessel to a Spanish shipowner, and called on the

defendants to transfer the ship to the sub-vcndce.

The defendants refused.

It was held that the defendants in exchange for the

price were bound to execute a legal bill of sale in

favour of the sub-purchaser.

Doctrine of Frustration of Adventure

Any discussion of the general principles of the law

of impossibility affecting contracts would be incom-

plete without a short reference to the doctrine of what
is known as " frustration of an adventure." The
doctrine is concerned mainly with contracts of a

shipping character, and the present war has given rise

to a number of decisions dealing with it. It has

already been pointed out (vide p. 68, aittr) that

the doctrine of '" restraint of princes " leads into the

question whether the adventure, the subject matter

Doofriiii'

of Fnis-
trtition.

t

'^Kk.^aw.sr'
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o.n.r.i of the contract oi the parties, has been frustratea by

p'""'
the restraint so as t.. bring into operation the fui ther

nootrino principle of supervening inipossibiUty excusing the

of fnm- further performance of the contract. It is proposed

'"'""•
therefore to discuss shortly the doctrine of " frustra-

Deflni- tion." A definition of it has been given in a present

*'""
war decision by Bailhache J. in these words :-

" The coiumcreial frustration of an adventure by

delay means, as 1 understand it, the happcjung ot

sotJ unforeseen delay without the lault of eUher

party to a contract of such a character as that by it

the t\iiniment of the contract in the only way m ^^hleh

fulfilment is contemplated and practicable is so m-

ordinatelv ixjsti^oned that its ull.lmen ^vlu.n the

delay is ovor will lu.t accomplish the on y object or

objects which both parties to the contract must have

known that each of them had in view at he tinie

they made the contract, and for the aecomphshnient ot

which object or objects the contract was made.

This definition was accepted by Lord Justice Bankes

in appeal when he observed :

—

"
It appears to mc to be entirely in accordance with

the previous decisions "!>«», the point [Jdrntrai

Shipping Co. v. U'eidiicr. Hopkins & Co., 1917, 1 K.li.

at p. 2-12.]

Atkin J. in a later case has accepted the definition

and has observed :

—

"
I think I am bound by authority to treat the

doctrine of frustration of voyage as dependent upon t'-
-

t-xistenee of an implied contract, and the legal res"

appear to be the same, whether the implied conti.

relates to contracts de certo corpore, contracts ot serviee,

or contracts having for their foundation the assumption

that a particular state of things will continue to exist.

The consequences arc the same whether the assuniption

is as to the continued existence of or the continued
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" avjiilubility nf a siKcilic tliiiij:."' ILIni/d liniiiil

lirhjf Socii'tv AiKtHjimf v. Stulhutos, 1!)17, ."j.'J T.L.U.

3<J0
I

PrINCIPLKS (IF IvMlLIF.R DlXlSlONs

Nearly all the reeent war deeisiuiis as regards the

result of intervening inipussibihty eite the older

EngHsh eases, and especially the gronj) of eases whieh

arose out of the cancellation of the late King's corona-

tion. It is therefore felt that before approaching the

present war decisions a short review of the earlier

cases will prove of use.

The three great cases of liuiUj v. De Crvspl^tuj ;

Taylor v. CaldiciU ; and Applrbif v. Mi/rrs have

principally to he noted.

In liaiiy v. Di Crespii<mj [1809, I L.R. Q.H. ISO]

the form of contract was a demise ')f certain land

by the defendant to the plaintiff containing a covenant

on the defendant's part not t<» permit any building

upon a pachlock fronting the demised premises.

After the lease the paddock was compulsorily accpiircd

and built upon under an Act of Parliament whieh

put it out of the defendant's power to perform the

contract. It was observed in upholding the defend-

ant's defence :

—

" \Vc have first to consider what is tlie meaning of

the covenant whieii the parties have- intered into.

There can be n'o dcAibt that a man may by an absolute

c()i\tract bind himself to perform things wliieh sul)se-

quently become impossible, or to i)ay damages for

the non-performance, and this constructi<jn is to be

put upon an unqualified undertaking, wlure the event

which causes the impossibility was or might have

been anticipated and guarded against in the eontract,

T
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or wht-ro tilt- iiniH)ssil)ility arises from the aet or

denuilt or the pron.isM.r. Hut where the event is o

sueh a character that il ca-.uot r, asoi.ul.lv l)e suppose.!

to have heen m .he ..n.itemi.lation ol the <•.„, rae .n«

parties when the contract uus nm. e thev ^^'H ""t '«

juld Im.uikI hv general words which, thoujili larj,'c,

cnoUL'h to inclu(U. were not used with reteivnee to tlu,

jxissihiiity of tlie particular continf,'ency '.vhieii atter-

wards liappens."

These two principles were rcco.unizcd in the cases

of Taylor v. CaldmU and Am>M)y v. Mijos.

In Taylor v. Cal(hccll [3 IJ. & S. 82ti], tlu- phiintiff

agreed with tlie defendant to tfvke from the defeniUmt

a hall for the purpose of giving four grand concerts

and dav and night fetes therein on fo jr specified days.

No express stipulation for the event of the destruc-

tion of the premises by fire was provided. Alter the

making of the agreement and before the first of the

four days the hall was destroyed by fiiv. The

plaintiff sued for expenses he had incurre<l. Black-

burn J. laid down three rules :—

(1) Where there is a i)()sitivi. contract to d.) a thing,

not in itseU' unlawful, the contractor must

perform it or pav damages for not do;ng it,

altliough in eonsecpience of unt(.reseei« accidents

the performance of his contract ' i become

unexpectedlv burdensome or even i .M)ssiule.

(2) But this rule is oidy api)licable when t..e contract

is positive and absolute, and not subject to any

condition cither express or implied.

(3) Where from the nature of the contract it appears

that the parties must from the be^'';">"f^' 1^'''

known tliat it could not be fulh led unless

when the time lor the fullilment of the coiitract

arrived some particular sixciCied thing continued

to exist, so that when entering mto the con-

tract they must have contemplated such con-

tinuing existence as the foundation of what was

.a":^? 1 «•
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I.) be (loiH ; tlurc, in tin- jtlisiiicr of any cxpnss Pf'g 'Pi"
arlier

«.(ir inii)U((l warranty that tlic iWinn shall rxist. Dcoi.ion

till' contrail is not to he constnud as a |Hisiti\r

(••I'llract. lait as siil)j({'t to an iinpliid condition 'liiiili,r\

that tJK' parties shall lie exensed in ease. iHlore '"'''"•"

hreaeh, perlorniunee becomes iin;Ktssible Iroin

the perishinj,' ol' the tiling' without the ilelanlt

of the contractor.

The principle as laid dow-i ap|)lies not only to con-

tracts in tlicir executory sta;,'e, but when tluy have

been in part perl'ornicd, \llorlock v. Biah I'JKi, 1

A.C. at p. 190.J Tile language used by Lord Hlaek-

burn in the third proposition shows that that learned

Judge was carefully contemplating the danger of

implying a condition which might be at variance

with other conditions in tlie document—a point dis-

cussed elsewhere (see p. 155).

In Appleby v. Myers [2 L.R.C.F. C51J the plaintiff -^pp'/^^^^^

contracted to erect certair machinery on the de-

fendant's premises at specific prices for particular

portions, and t<» keep it in repair for two years,

—

the price to be paid upon the completion of the whole.

After some portioiis of the work had been finished,

and others were in the course of completion, the

premises with all the machinery and materials thereon

were destroyed by an accidental fire. The plaintiff

then sued for work done and materials provided.

Blackburn J. in reversing the judgment of the Court

below in favour of the plaintiff held that the contract

disclosed no absolute promise or warranty by the

defendant that the premises should at all events

continue so fit, and made the following observi^tion :

" We tliink that where, as in the present case, the

HI

Si
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PrinoipiM premises are destroyed witlunit fault nii either side,

Otoiiiont
i{ j^. ^^ iiiislnrtuue equally affeetinj; hotli j)arties;

AppMj, oxeiisiiif4 both Jroin rinther performuiiee ol" the
V. Mijir^. contract but fiiviii}; a eause ol" aetiim to neither."

Thus it will be seen that Taijlor v. ('{ildivclt suys that

the parties are to be exeused from tlie performance

of the contract, and Applrhi/ v. Mijtrs says from

the further performance, [('nil Snricr Cn-oprmtlir

Society v. General Steam Xavifialion Co., 1003. 2

KM. 750, at p. 764 per Lord Ilalsbury.]

As to the hardness of this decision on the plaintifl

the House of Lords has rrc-ently observed that the

violent interruption of a contract always might

damage one or both of the contracting parties, and

the loss i,s not the test, but the test is this—Ou^ht

a Court to imply a condition in the contract that

an interruption should excuse the |)arties from it?

[F. A. Tamplin Steamship Co., Ltd. v. Aniilo-Mexican

Petroleum Products Co., Ltd., VJW, 2 A.C. 397.)

Principles of the Coronation Cases

Principles Coming next to the group of cases that arose out
ol Corona- '^ y '

tion c»ie». of the post|)oncmcnt of the date of the Coronati(m of

Blakeley ^'"ff Edward Vn, usually known as the Coronation
V. Midler, cases, wc find the above principles recognized in

Blakeley v. Muller [1903, 2 K.B. 7«0j. The facts of

the case were these.

The plaintiff took scats on a stand to view the

Coronation procession, and paid for them. A suit

was brought to recover the money paid for the seats

and judgment was given for the defendant. The

m9 iPi !li m
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Court took tnc view tliat wluic iKrlDriimiicv of a ffineipi*

fontract hccoincs mipdssihlc I nun sonic cansc lor ''°" *^""-

which neither
i ;iity is rcsjx.nsihic. and the party i,i„k,h,,

Mip(l has not coinractcd or warranted that the event, ' •»/"/'"•

tlie non-ofcnrrin.'c of which has caused the contract
not to l)c possih.e of performance, shall take place,

then the parti( s are excused from further t>crf<uinancc

of the contract, hut the consecpunce is that neither

party can sue or he sued for anything; done afterwards.

iMu-h party rests in tlu> position in which he was found
when the event occurred uidcss there is something,' in

the terms of the contra«t which yives a special riglit

to either party.

It was this principle which was applied in another h.iiion v.

Coronation case, wiu re the plaintifi' afjrecd with the
'""'''''"

defendant, who represented the Navy Leajjuc, to

supply at an agreed rate tlie n tVshments on a steamer
iicd l)y the li fendaut for takinjx members of the

league to see the naval review that had been fixed

on the occasion of the King's Coronation.

The defendant paid a cheque for Jt3()(), which, not
being presented by the plaintiff immediately, was
subsequently slopjx-d by the ilefendant on the
cancellation of the review, so that so far as the
defendant was concerned nothing had been paid by
him. The plaintiff had incurre<l some small cxper.scs

but had h'd out nijthing on refreshments. The
plaintiff sued on the cheque, and it was held he could
not recover. Had he cashed the cheque then, the
money being in his hands, the defendant would 1 ave
had to bear the loss. As it had not been cashed, the
plaintiff was in the same position and could not sue.

wmmmmi
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Kr.ll V.

Ill nri/.

Prinoipin '|'||is ilfcisidii is futiri'Iv in at'conlancT with tin-
of Corona-
ii9n cmm.

,.,|niti^.^ ,,r till- nisc, for tlu' plaintiff had cxpeiuhfl

Kiiioiiy. nothing on rclifshnunts. [KUiott \. Vnitchliy, HK).'J,

Cn,i,hi,;j. y 1^ jj 17,5. „nir,„(.,| on appeal. 1901, 1 K.H. 505;

1900, A.C. t.\

Si. again in the cast- ol KriU v. liiuiji |lt>0.'J,

2 K.H. at p. 752 1, so fir(iuiiitly cited, the di trnthuit

nauir a deposit on liirinK u flat I'or two (hiys on

which it had l)ecn announced tlial the Coronation

processions would take place and pass hy the hired

flat, ^^'l^en the procession was put off the plaintiff

sued for th" balamu' of the rent. During the case

the defendant withdrew his counterclaim for the

deposit he had paid. It was held that the plaintiff

nuist fail, as, on the facts, the tstking place of the

procession on the days originally fixed was regardcil

by both parties as the foundation of the contract.

Vau<>h(tn WiU'unns L.J. observed :

—
" The test sccnis

to be whether the event which causes the impossi-

bility was or miglit have been anticipated and guarded

against. It seems difhcult to say, in a case where

both parties anticipate the happening of an ( vent,

which anticij)ation is the foundation of the contract,

that either party nnist l)e taken to have anticipated

and ought to have guarded against the event which

I)rcvcntcd the performance of the contract."

These observations are of c«)urse a finding of fact

that brings the case within tin principle of liaiUj v.

Dv Cirspigny. Opinions may differ as to whether

the finding is correct. It seems reasonable for the

parties to have provided for the interruption of the

procession because money was actually being de-
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posited, iind it iiiij,'lit well !)»• ^ 1 that tliov slmiiM PrineipiM

I I
.

- ol Corona-
tiavc iMiii wisf ( iiniijrli to |)r(»\ id. for what should Ik- •'»" '^•»•'•

dour With the deposit if iinythir, hiii)j)eiu'd to stoj» y;,,/,^

the procession. Hmnj.

Tlie case under discussi(»n is of importance in an-
other (hrection. as tlie same learned Jud;,'c points out

tliat it is not essenti;! to tlic application of the

jirineiple of Tui/htr v

o!' tlie contract >lioii|i

at the date of the per

siillicient if a state o

in the contract aiui

perishes or fails to be ?t

Kit II V. Ill in If is -^

// that t direct sid)jcct

or iiil •• in existence

ICC . r the ' itract. It is

«> or coiidi •!! cxprcssctl

ritittl " 's "^rforniance

stance af that time.

led t ((id Ml principle

laitl down in Tai/lor^. f aldni' \\m{ Avphby v Mijers

to cases where perfu munce ^s onte impossible

in a commercial use. [S. tiah \'<aigation Co.,

Lid. V. M'. J. .Sout, if- ( ».. n#|»;, .%•' T.L.H. 09, at

p. 7.'3.] The diilieii' ,, s ol i*pl% uij^ Mie principle in

Ktrll v. llttirij m scut' (u»nn^' tlie decision

in that case will ,it in '•'
>§ Shamboat Co. v.

HiitioH (cittd lulir- ). Till- iH.n (x.inted out by
Lord .Iustic<> Serutton.

V. Dich, Km- a- Co., 1917, - I

The case of ChdniLcr \, H

hlun ll'utrr Hoard

( p 30.|

/ « x[)lams how the Chandler

doctrine of failure of c<ms; ration d „s not apply rter"^*'

to those cases when moniy l,as been |. id before the

|)erforinance becomes imi>ossible. Th' plaintiff hired

a room to see the Coronation {)rocessii)n and paid a
sum on account of the price. By the terms of the

contract the price was prvable before the time at

which the procession became impossible. The plain-
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Prlnoipl»<
M Corona-
tion C>H<.

Chiinill' '
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V. Huttoi,

tiff riiilcil ill Ins suit lor the n-tiiiK of the iii<.iii<s he

liM(l paid and tlu' dd'didant siu-ciiikd in olitaining

the- lialnnc** rtiuainin^ nn|)ai<l.

Collins M.li.. in disciissinj,' tlir d(Ktrin«' laid d«»\vn

in Tiijilor V. Calthall, obscrvt-d :

—

'•
If till iffcct Win- that tlic con' <t ^v.n \viiK-<l

<>\it alt(i).'('tlu r. nil doiilil lli< nsiiii Nonid Im timt

iiioiKV paid under it would lia\i to In- npiiid tis on a

faiiuri' ol" consideration. Hut that is not the effei-t

ol the doctrini ; it only releasi s the parlies Ironi

lurther perloruianee of the coutraet. Therefore the

doctrine of failure of considt ration ilot s not apply.

The ruli- ado|)tt(l by tin Courts in such cases is. I

think, to sonic cxtiiit an nrl'itrary one. the reason for

its adoption Ik ini,' that it is nally ini|M)ssil)lc in such

cas.-s to work out with any cirtainty what the rights

of the partiis in the e\(i\t which has happiiud should

l)c . . . that beiiiK n<>. 'he hiw treats everythinj,' that

has already been done in pursuance (d" the contract

as validly «lone. but relieves the jiarties of further

res|H)nsibilitv luulcr it." \Chiin(Utr v. Webster, 1001,

1 K.». 193, at p. 19!).

I

Two further I'oronaxion cases rcnuiin botli in

connection witli the lure of a steamer for the greiit

naval review. The lust of tl. e [llnnr liaij Strain

Hoot Co. V. IluUon, 1003, ii K.IJ. (W.i\ may l)e con-

trasted with the case of Kr<ll v. Ilcurij (cited above,

p. 278), for there it was lield that tlu- happening of the

luival review wus not he sole basis of tlu- contract, so

that there had been no total failure of consideration

nor a total destruction of the subject-matter of the

contract. The facts were :—The plaintiffs agreed

to place a ship at the defendant's disposal to take

])assen<iers from Heme Bay " for the purpose of

viewing the naval review and for a day's cruise round

the fleet " on the 28th and 29th June, 1902. The
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price ii).M't'('il was l^'J.'iO. |>iiMililc l*)() <l<iuii 1111(1 the

ItaliiiKT Ixlort- tlw ship l< I't llcnir Hn\ . Tlu- il«-fctid-

iiiit piiid the deposit. 'I'lie leMi \v wiis. uii June '.'>,

ollieially j'aiie«-llefl ; wIm reiipon llie pliiiiiliffs wiretl

t«» the «lertii.iaiit lor iiistnietinns, stnliii).' th*- ship

was ready to start and nqiusliiij,' payment of the

halanee. No re|)ly was reei ived and the phtiiitiffs

used the ship for tiieir own pinposes, thereby n:akinu

a prolit. On June 'J!> the ihl'endant repudiated the

eont'aet. l)nrin<i the two days in tptestidu th<' n«et

reniain((l nneliond at Spit head. The plaintiffs sued

to recover the Italauee less the profits they lia<l earne<l

l»y the Use of the ship. It was held tin |>laintiffs

eiaild recover, as the relcreiice in the contract to the

naval review was inserte<l in order to define iu«»re

exactly the natmc of the xoyajfe ami was not siicli as

to constitute the naval review tlie foundation of the

contract, and as tlic fleet was there passcnj^crs niifjht

have been IVmnd willinji to j,'o round it. As rejjards

tlicsc lindinys one would have thought that "" a day's

cruise round the fleet "" would have define<l sufliciently

clearly for most people the nature of the voyape, and

that the whole occasion which jrnve an interest to the

hirer of the ship was the '" naval review "" to he held in

honour of the Coronation. It is sul)mitted that the

abandonment of the Coronation would damp, if not

destroy, the enthusiasm for such an undertakin<».

In the reniainino; steamship ease [The Ciiil Si nice

Co-operative Society, Ltd. v. The (ieneral Strom Xaviga-

lion Co., 1903. 2 K.ll. 7;j(i] the principle that when a

contract is off and the parlies are excused from per-

formance then the loss juust lie where it falls was

PrInalplM

aon Cm««.

Ill ri\r

Hii>l

S. H. Co.
V. Hutton.

CivU
.Serrii-r

f.S. Ltd.

V. (Ieneral

Steam
.Warn.

Co.
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Principle! enforccd. The plaintiffs hired a steamer fur three
of Corona-

• i
•

uon Cases, ^^^y^ whieli was to arrive in time for the review, liaving

f:;^,il
taken up passenji;(rs, ami to return to London on the

>Jeri-ice third dav of hiring. The phiintiffs paid eonsiderablc

V. O'enrml sums to the ilcfendants, and the defendants had

NaVn. incurred considerable expenses in fitting out the

^^'
vessel. The review was i)osti)ontd and the plaintiffs

notified the defendants that the vessel would not be

required. The jjlaintiffs sued to recover the sums

paid by them as on a failure of consideratiim. Lord

Halsbury, in holding that the ])laintiffs must fail,

remarked :

—" It is impossible to import a eo;ulition

into a contract which the parties could have imported

and have not done so. All that can be said is that

when the procession was abandoned the contract was

off [His Lordship is referring to Krcll v. Henry], not

that anything done under the contract was void.

The loss must remain where it was at the time of the

abandonment."

In Clarke v. Lindsay, another Coronation seat

case, the plaintiff signed a contract to take the

defendant's rooin to view the Royal procession and

paid £50 at about 12 noon on July 2t. The post-

])onement of the procession ajjpeared about 12.20

on that day, and on seeing it the plaintiff went back

to the defendant and the following clause was added

to the agreement :
" if the Coronation procession

should be postponed the said J. E. L. Clarke and party

to have the use of the room on the same conditions

as arranged for June 27, 1902." The Court held

that it was impossible to contend that, when the

further bargain was made, both parties were then con-

Clarkf V.

Linrlia;/.
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trat'ting iu the htliif that the procession of June 27

was going to take place, because ex hijpothcsi at thai

time that procession had become impossible, and so

it was held that the plaintiff could not succeed in

getting his monies back. [Clarke v. Lindsay, 1903,

19 T.L.K. 202.J

In Finton v. Victoria Scul.s Jficncy the plaintiff

similarly failed to get money back that he had paid

for seats to view the procession. |1903, 19 T.L.K.

16.]

All the cases as to impossibility of performance

from the earliest times, including the Coronation

cases, have Vieen examined in an elaborate judgment

of Lord Atkinson in a recent Ih)use of Lords' decision

[Ilorhck V. Beat, 191(5, 1 A.t". 480, at p. 195 J. and in a

later House of Lords" decision Lord Loreburn sum-

marised all the eases by observing :

—

" An c'xaniiniition of those decisions coiifiriiKd liini

in the view that, wjicn the Court iuul held innocent

eontracting parties nhsoivcd t'roin lurtlu-r pcrfornianee

nf tlieir promisi-s. it had \Kvn on the ground that

ilnrc was an inii)licd tiriu in tlic contract whicii

cntitk-d them to be absolved. Sointtirncs it was put

that perrorinun^e had become imjjossibk- and that tiie

])arty conccnu'd did not |)romisc to perform an im-

jMissibility. Sonntinics it was put that tlie parties

conteni])rated a certain state of tilings which fell out

otlierwise. In most of the eases it \v;is said tliat there

was an inii)lied condition in the contract which o])erated

til release the parties from pcrfomiing it. and in all of

tliem. lie thought, that was at bottom the principle

ujion wliieh the contmet proceeded. It was in his

ojunion the true principle, lor no Court had an absolving

power, but it euuld infer from tlie nature of tiie con-

tract and the surrounding eireumstances that a con-

dition which was not ex])resscd was a foundation on
which the parties contracted.'" [/•'. -/. Tamplin

Principle!
of Corona-
tion Caaes.

ChirLr V.

LililiMllJ.

I'inton V.

Victoria
Sints

. 1 f/<'H'\'/.

Siimnmry
of tlie

cases.
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Steamship Co., Ltd. v. An<ilo-Medicaii Petroleum Pro-
ducts Co., Ltd., 1916, 2 A.C. :J97, and sec p. 70, ante.]

It has been suggested that these Coronation cases

leave the law in England open, in large measure, to

the application by judges of what they may consider

in the circumstances of each ease to be its own justice.

[Karl Etilinger v. Chagandas d- Co., 1915, T.L.R.,

40 Bom., at p. 305, per Bcaman J., see p. 2G7 ante.]

It is submitted that the fairer criticism is to state

that the English rule after all is not the l)est. But
it has now the sanctity of precedent to support it,

and probably it may be now too late to alter. It

is not a very satisfactory state of jurisprudence to

say that the rule is adopted because it is impossible

to work out with certainty the rights of the parties.

As far back as 1872 the framers of the Indian Contract

Act put such a rule entirely out of consideration and

adopted in its place the contrary rule that on an

agreement becoming void any advantage gained

thereunder should be returned or compensation paid

(see Section 65). The d(>; hine works out but a

rough adjustment of the rights of the parties and in

many cases undoubtedly involves a hardship. [Lloyd

Royal Beige Society Anonyme v. Stafhatos, 1917, 33

T.L.R., at p. 392.]

Principles of Recent War Cases

Turning now to the recent war decisions, the

warc«.e». " impossibility " that must exist in the view of the

Leision
English Courts is a state of things which renders the

carrying out of the contract absolutely and completely

unlawful or once for all impossible. So that where

Principles
of Recent

Gas Co.
case.
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tlif supervening restrictiini on tlu- carryinj; out of PrinoipiM

the eontraet is tenipontrv only the parties nuist be w»rc«»M.

ready to go on with the performance of the contract, leigton

[Leislon Ga.s Co., Ltd. v. Lridon-cutn-SkrucU U.D.C., ''"" ^'«''
" case.

1916, 1 K.B. 912; C.A.. 1916, 2 K.B. 428; and see

pp. 23 and 248 ante]

This may be ampUfied b\- a reference to the following

remarks made in another recent case :

—

" It is a general proposition of law that, if a contract jl/i7/( r A-

is rendered unlawful by the Government of the country, ('y- ^
it is dissolved on both sides. But in the application '^,'^y^"''

'*'

of this rule cart must be taken in i nch case to con-

sider whether the particular act of stiite had rendered
the performance of a contract impossible, or only
suspended its operation. If it only delays its execution
for a reasonable period and dois not frustrate the

performance of the contract as a mercantile adventure
the promisor is not held to be excused." [.liidrcw

Miller & Co., Ltd. v. Taylor & Co., 191G, 1 K.B. 402.]

In a recent war case an attemjjt was made to apply Loudon

the principle of Krcll v. Henry (see p. 278), but without Sorthem

success. The plaintiffs before war let to the defend- '^."^"^'^

ant, an Austrian subject, a resiilential flat for a term
'^?|fjf;

of vears. Bv the terms of the agreement the de-

fcndant was not to assign or underlet the premises

without the lessor's consent. The defendant, after

tlie outbreak of war, was prohibited by .in Order in

Coimeil from residing in tlie area where t. • demisetl

|)remises were situate. The plaintiffs sued to recover

rent. The defendant contended that the contract

showed that the intention of the parties was that the

tenant should personally reside in tlie premises and

that as his residence there was prohibited the founda-

tion of the eontraet was gone. It was held that the

HDKjir.
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l)eis((nal residence in the flat was not, to use the

language of Vaughun Williams L.J., in Krell v.

Henry, " the foundation of the contract." Lush J.

remarked :
" No doubt it probably was his purpose

in taking the flat, but that is not the sense in whicli

the expression ' foundation of the contract ' has been

used in this connection." [London and Northern

Estates Co. v. Schlcsingcr, 191G, 1 K.B. 20.]

The principles in Taylor v. Cahhcell and in KrrU
V. Henry were adverted to in another case. TJie

defendants by an agreement undertook to carry

cement for the jjlaintiffs for six years by sea from the

Thames to the Fcnth. The defendants did a large

trade themselves in carrying coal from the Forth to

the Thames. After the outbreak of war the Gover^^-

ment requisitioned a number of the defendants'

vessels, and the ports from which the defendants

usually carried coal were closed, restrictions causing

delay were placed on ships going from the Thames
to the Forth, and the voyage was dangerous. The
defendants c»)ntended that the contract was entered

into in times of peace and the continuauee of peace

was the basis and substratum of the contract, and
that as the basis and substratum had become entirely

changed the agreement was impossible of perform-

ance. Tli'jse contentions wrc negatived, and it was

held that the action of the Governmeut nuist be

shown to have pre\ented the voyage from being made
at all, and that requisition of some of the defendants'

ships had merely rendered it more difficult, and it

was a so held that though the defendants were willing

to enter into the contract at a cheap rate, because
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the ships wore cjirryinfj coal <>n t]\v return vciviific, '"."p"'"'"

this fact i"ailt(i to show that that coal tradf lay at warCan.

the root of the contract. Tiie Court also hchi that .i.s^,„,.

it could not hnd the contract was (iitrrcd into on the "'"'
,

basis of a continuance of peace.

As Kowlatt J. ol)ser» ed :—

' 'i nit lit

< 'fl.\H

Cane.

Heal.

" Contracts were made every day cuitiiifjent ii|)on
[,,,,,|j,.,i

there biinj^ no war. 'Die parties in lliis ease. Imw- tiims n-

ever, did not do that; tliey evidently did not eon- p'"'*--

teni])late when tlu'y made tlie six years forward con-
tract that there would he war. hut he cotdd not say
ihat they had contracted on the l).i-.is that tlute would
be peace."

In this case, too, it may he ohsersed that only

some of the defendants' ships were rc(piisitioncd.

[Associated PoriUmd Cnnoit Manufacturers, Ltd. v.

Willhim Cory & Suns, Ltd., ID) 5. :51 T.L.R. \V>.\

The following pronouncement was made hy Lord Ilndock

Wrenbury in the House of Lords as regards a ("ouit

implying conditions in a contract as to the continuance

of the possibility of performance :-

" Where a contract has hein entered into, and hy
a supervening cause beyond llie control of either
party its pevforinaiice lias Ixeonie impossible, I take
tile law to be as follows : If a party luis eximssly
amtracted to do a lawful act, come what will— if, in

other words, he has taken u{X)n himself the risk of
such a supervening cause—he is liable if it occurs,
because by the very hy|)othesis he has contracted to
!)<• liable. But if he has not exj)ressly so contracted,
and from the nature of the contract it a|)!)ears that
tlie parties from the hrst nnist have known that its

fulfilment woul I become imj:K>ssible if such a sujjcr-

veniiig cause occurred, then, ujM)n such a ciiuse

occurring Ix-th parti<s are excused from performance.
In that case a condition is implied that if performance
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hcponus iiniM)ssil)li- \\w contmct sliiill not roiiuiin

bindiii},'." \ll<»h,rh- v. Had. 191«>, A.C. WO. ;it p. 323.

|

Or, as the pn-sciit Lonl Chiil" Justice Ims p. it it :-—

" Tin- law is well settled that when- the nerf'ormance

of the e iitraet heeomes im|M)ssil)le by tlie cessation

of the existence of the thin"; which is the siihject-

niatter of tlie coiif ract, the contract is to he constnieil

as 'subject to an implied condition that the jjarties

shall be excused in case, before breach, performance

becomes im|X)ssible from the perishinj,' of the thin},'

without default of the contractor' [per liUicklnirii J.

in Tmjhr v. CalihalL 1S1:J. :i B. & S. at pp. «:W. «:U|.

This princi|)le is not eonlined to the cessation of the

existence of the subject-matter of the contract, but

applies cciually to the cases where the event whidi

renders the ctmtract incapable of performance is the

cessation or non-existence of an express condition or

state of thinjjs Koi'if? to the root of the contract."

[Leistoii Cas Com pain/. Lid. v. Leiston-cum-Si:in'ell

Urban D.C., 1910, '-' K.H. 428.]

It is often a cpicstion of nicety whether a particular

case can be said to be an absolute contract or con-

ditional in the sense indicated.

A number of cases on both sides of the line have

been decided, but the law has now been finally laid

down by the House ol' Lords. [F. A. Tamplin Steam-

ship Co., Ltd. V. An^lo-Mtwican I'dwlcum Products

Co., Ltd., 1910, 2 A.C. 397.]

The facts there were as follows :

—

A steamer was chartered from the owners for

five years from December 1912 for the carriage of

petroleimi and crude oil or its products, the charterers

having liberty to sublet the steamer on Admiralty

or other service without prejudice to the charter-

party, the charterers however remaining responsible.

A clause in the charter-jiarty included restraint of

I
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princes. In l-Vhriiaiv IJJIj tlic Hritisli (ii)V(innu lit Prineipu.
of Haoant

ie<inisiti()nc(l the sttanur lor Admiralty transport warca».i.

service, ami she was then fitted up and used lor the
i„,,,ii,.,i

transport of troops. The owners w«re tiie plaintilTs, '••'i"» '•

and tile defendants were treated as the charterers.

The case went to arbitration and the arbitrator de- '/'"'"/•'"'

Sfi fttti-

eided that the charter-party came t(» an end. On "h,/, ((,:»

api)eal Athin J. reNcrsed this (hi-ision. [.'Ji T.L.H.

jiO.J In further appeal tliis decision was allirnied

[1910, 1 KM. 185J, and then followed the aj)pial to

the House of Lords uplK)liling the t'ourts below.

The judf,nnent of Lord Loreburn has already been

set out (see p. 70, ante).

Tb cases of AppUby v. Myers, and Krcll v. Henry
were referred to in another recent ease, when- tlu-

facts were as follows :

—

The plaintiffs, a music-hall agency, entered into an Foxiir'n

agreement with the defendant by which it was agreed 'ij,'i'.'[^.

that in consideration of the plaintiffs having intro-
^'"""""«'-

duced the defendant tt) Harry llichanrs Tivoli

Theatres, Ltd., of Australia, and having procured

for her a twelve weeks' engagement in Australia with

that company to begin on or r',.)ut Septeml)er 1915

at a weekly salary, the defendant would pay to the

plaintiffs a commission of 10 per cent, on the salary

accruing from the engagement. The agreement pro-

vided that should the engagement not be fulfilled

owing to default on the part of the defendant other

than certified illness the commission should be payable

as if the engagement had been duly fulfilled.

When the time came for the defendant to go to

Australia she refused to go for fear of submarine

"mi

Am
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attMcks on tl.r Noyagc. She howivcr urrangcl with

the AustraUan c.iupany to i.o>tponr hir engage nunt.

ThtiTupon t;." i)huntiffs sued the ailtiKhint. It was

Higued that tJ»c c-ontract only contiinphitt*! onhnary

sea risks, and when the time eioue for perlornianee

ai» extraordinary peril had arisen whieh 1.ad ni.t been

bargained lor, and that the defendant was justified

in refusing ti> i)ay eonunission.

The Court overruled these arguments.

liidlty J. saiil :—" The ai)pearanee of the German

submarines was a reasonable groimd for the re-

spondent's suggesting that she should not g.. to

Australia, and if the other parties had agreed to her

not going all would have been well :
but the presenee

of the subma-ines did not give her the right to say

that she would not go. It would be cpiite impossd)le

to allow people to refuse to perform eontraets on their

own estimate of the risks to be ineurred in the per-

formanee "
; and Avory J. observed :—" The voyage

had not been rendered impossible ; there was always

some danger in a voyage to Australia, and the worst

that could be said here was that the amount of danger

luvd been increased " [FusUrs Ag>nc,j, Lid. v. Itumaine,

191G 32 T.L.ll. 331]; but on appeal this decision

was reversed [idem 1910, 32 T.L.H. 5\5], and it was

held that the plaintiffs eouUl not recover, as the

agreement to postpone the engagement was not a

default on the part of the defendant, and the writ

had been issued before any salary had accrued, and

there had been no refusal by the defendant to carry

out the engagement.

A further case where an implied term was read

il
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into the fontract iiuiy l»f I'oiind in Hiillioinl v. Sclnciih

r

d' Co. |HU:i, ;U T.I,.H. K)t.| ThccMMiscit..! lulun

(scf
J).

'.'O.'J).

As rcjiards nadiiij,' iiitu cuntiact^ implied tcnns it

is stiHicii 111 to iititr that it lias already Ikhi pointitl

(lilt (lidf, p, 1.>.5, (iitti) that thciihy a dilliciilty is

triatfd inasmuch as condict may ttcciir lictwitn the

tirins c xpiTssrd in the iiistiumnit and tlmsf implied

by the Court. The yeneral rule of law is that no term

can he incorporated hy implication into a contract

which conllicts with some term expressed in the

contract (see the third |)ro|)osition in Ttiijlor v. CiiUI-

ivill at p. 271-, auti.)

No more iittinj; close to a discussion as to the

principles oi" recent war eases on the (piestioii of im-

possibility in the performance of contracts can be had

than to cite the succinct statement by Viscount

Ilaldanc in Thr Tamplin Cast (l!H(i, •_' A.C. ;il>7) of

what the law is, as follows :

—

PrlncipUi
ol Rceani
W«r Cmm.

Iiii|ili)'il

'rnii.-. rf

Fottrr'n

• 1;/'" .'/

I.ld. V.

fl'iiiuiiiie.

" \Vlun people enter into a contract wliicli is de-

jKiident for the possibility ol its pcrforinance on the

continued availability of ;. spicitic thin<;, and that

a\ailability conus to an end by rciison of ciicmnstanees
b<yond the control of the jiarlics. the contract is

prima facie re<^arcled as dissohed. The cuntin«jency

which lias arisen is treated, in the absence of a con-

trary intention made jjlain, as bcin^' one about which
no barj;ain at all was made. The principle applies

equally wluther performance of the contract has not
connnencid or has in part taken place.

" There may lie included in tlie terms of the contract

itself a sti})ulation which provides for the merely
partial or t'.in]iorary suspension of ("rtain of its

obliyations. should sonu- event ... so happen as to

inipide per, umce. In that case the- tjuistion arises

whether the event which has actually made the specific

Implied
toriuij.
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IliiiiU lu) longer iivailabU' lor iHrlnriiuiiu-i- i> MK'h that

it ciiii lie 11 uanltti lis Ix iii<; of a iialiin' Millicimtly

liniitci; .• liill within the Mis|>(iiM.ry stipnlatiim. imd

to adniil i.ltlic cMiiitiiit I lu iii',' (U»iiu tl l" Iihm |iro\i«h'il

lor it iiiul to liiixc intiinli(l tu (•(nitimic lur otluT

i>iir|X)siN. .\lthuiij.'h th( worils of thf sti|)iilatioii

may In- siuli that the iiu n- Ictttr would dcscrilu what

has ()c<-iiin-d. the occiirn iicc itstll' riiay yit he of a

(•hara(t<r and txtdit so swk |iin;.' that thi- foundation

of what tli( parties an dci inid to iiavc had in con-

trniplation has disappear! <l. and the contrac dsclf

lias vanished with that foundation \nd wluTf

tlie iiderruption is simply one of an iiittiiin charaeter

and likily to cease so so()n as to leave the rest of the

period stipulated free for the revival ^A' the rights

and duties of fl-.e parties alter what imounts to no

more than a temiH)rary crssation of the |H>wer of

jHTformamr. then, nol «)nly where there is an (X press

stijuilation covering,' the case whieh has oeeurred. but

]X)ssibly even where there is no sueii stipidation. the

c-ontraet may be rejiarded as not beeominy destroyed

but ordv suspended. . . . Hut if the faels be sueh that

it appears that the iMtwer of performanee has Ixeu

wholly swept away to s\ieli an extent that there is

im loli<;er in vi(W*;i delinite prospeet (d" this jtower

bein« restored, then the e.aitraet nnist be looked uixjn

as bei-.j,' whollv dissdlved. and the Courts cannot

take any course which would in reaUty imiK)se new and

different terms on the parties."

Recent
War Cases.

(A)
Wlier.'

perforin-

ftnce

wa8 ex-
cused.

(A) Recent Cases where Peuformance was help

TO BE Excused

It remains now, having dealt with the princii)les

oi" law as laid down in the earlier deeisicms, the

" Coronation eases," and the present-day war deci-

sions, to follow tlic order of arranj,'einent of this work,

and group together the recent cases, under alpha-

betical order according to the nature of the contract,

showing (A) where performance has been excused, and
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(M) wluTc it lins Ixrii cxacfcd. Tiikiii>» IIkm- siih- J,**"^,
divisions in order tln' ciisis lull iis iindrr :

(A)

Ill ii case wlurc the plaiiitifl was a liall-ciiininissinii

Mian iiititlcd to a inininiiiiii on all stock r\oliaiii;(- .\u»tit

biisiruss introduced l»y him to the del'e!i<lants, who prinpipal.

were nit inhers of the London St<tck Kxchanjfe, and the

ayreeiiK lit contaiiud no sf i|Hilatitin that the St(»ck

KxchatiKc was to remain open, Hlillcif ./. held, on an

action by the commission man, that it was an implied

condition of the eontiaet that the Stock Kxchanyc

should remain open. an<l as it was closed for several

months, diiriiij^ the ciirrtncy of the agreement, owiny

to tin- war, followinjr the prineipU' of Krrll v. Iliuri/

(sec p. 27H), the plainti'f was not entitled to sue for

remuneration. \liirtfif)iitl \ . Sclmcdir & Co., liM.'). 31

T.L.H. K)L|

H.WKKU AM) C'r.STOMK.K

In Lctif d- S,)ns\ iJd. v. Direction Dcr Disconlu itank.r

Grscllschaft (191.5. lU L.T. ;i.T.>| the plaintiffs on I""'„„„„.

July 29. 1911. requested the defendants in IJerlin,

with whom they had an account, to remit £l,0()() to

London out of the credit balance in their aeeonnt.

The bank failed to remit, allcginfr ''at there >... • no

ollicial quotation for exchange on ,iiat or sii" ((.icnt

days, and that drafts on London could not oe |)ro-

curcd to effect the remittance.

In the absence of evidence froiu Herlin. which was
unprocurable, that the bank acted on instructions
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(A)

pfifnrir-

«(X(MI«»"ll.

Mntikir

mid
CU(ltOIIl<T,

Bill of

LailiiiK.

Building

'2U\ Till. I.AU HI Waii .\ni> (ontim<t

Irom t''. (Wrmaii (M.v.rnimnt not »<» stnd iu<»ncy

out «)f thf cHintry. war luiny imniiiHnt..it \va> hvhi

that tli»><l(f«n(lniits wen- un<l. r nn ol>liuati..n toiisc

nas..iml)K' cair to purchase aiul h.rwanl r.nuttai.cr

at th.' ph.intiffs' risk an.l expense, hut that noahsolutc

un.lertakinu existed to remit wheth.r there was ex-

chauKe or whether (halts could U purcliased or not.

Bll.l. «»F L.VDlNCi

In a contract of carriage of uoods hy sea as set out

in a bill of hulinn containinu an .•xce|)ti..n tis to

"restraint of i)rinccs." it was held that, the cargo

hcinu first detained and then .Icclarcd to he an cx|)ort

which was prohibited, the contract became impossibl.-

of pcrlormancc. [East .isiallr Co., LUL v. The

S.S. Toronto Co., Ltd, lOir,. 31 T.L.H. 3W. an<l sec

p. i2, ante. And see all the cases cited in Cluiptcr

III. at p. 51.]

HriLDiNci Contract

The case of Metropolitan Water Board v. Dick; Kerr

d' Co. (1917, 2 K.B. 1) has been already set out (see

p. 24.2, ante).

A case somewhat similar to that last cited involved

an agreement by the defendant t.) take certain lan<l

froi.> the plaintiff on a building lease, to remove the

existing buildings thereon as soon as the current

tenancies expired and tlien to erect new buildings.

On completion the lessors were to grant a lease of the

new buildings for nn years at a sliding scale of rent.

The defenilant entered on an<l took possession of the

premises, and had taken down the buildings, but

4f '/*-
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hdorc Ih- coul.l n.iiim. iicf to itI.uiI.I an <.r.l( r »>y tin-

Ministry of Mumtiuns pn.hil.iti.l any huil.lin« work

witliout lion.-.. Tl.is latter xvan applir.l for ami

rrfns((l. Tla- |>laintirrs mi.<I for nut. Tlir .l.ttiuv

c.nt.n.l.d that uwhv tli.' unlor.M(n cirfunistancs

tlic \sliolr cunt tact was sns|K n.l(«l. No aryuin. nt was

ndvano'l tliat tlic n.ntrait was d.stroycd altotr.tlur.

lildhi/ ./. lul.l. on tlu- anthority of tlic Mrlmiwlilan

IVahr limird <V/sr, tliat the wliol.' contract conl.l be

treated as at an cn.l. lait decided to apply the law

in the TmnpUn dm' i-nd to hol.l that the contract

was suspended. [hmin-UUrs Comixmu v. Wiiinnrifiht,

v.m, •.y.i'lW.M. ••>»•..
1

n*< nl
W»r CmM.

lA)

lllliK »«•

HiiiMiiiK

li'rtuf.

Chahtkr-pakty

In a recent casr f.SVo///.s7* Savi^otion Co., it,!, v. (W.r-

ir. i. Smihr .(• (».. I'M 7, I K.H. -'-"-'I
^^1" re

* '

which was charlere<l for a " IJaltic roni ^^

.htaincd by orders of the Russian (Jovcrn. ./ ^

two years and three months, antj which dcteutior'

a c(.ntinuin« <»i»e, it was held that the enrorcnl delay

was ol" such lonix an<l indefinite duration as completely

to frustrate the adventure in a mercantile sense so

that the charter-party was determined and hire was

no loiiyer claimal.ie ayainst the defen.lant charterers.

[C'f. Admiral Shipping Co., Ltd. v. Wndnrr, Ilnpkins

rf- Co.. ibid.] And see the cases cited anU' (p. OH)

on the effect of recpiisitioniu},' steamers under charter,

as also under "reslraint of princes" (j). 51).

The Indian case of liaogiano tO Co. v. Arab Steamers,

Ltd. [1910, I.L.H. K) lioin- 529] has been already

noticed (see [>. 2H, ante).
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Sale of

j^oods.

2U(] TiiK Law of Wah and CoxTKAcr

Sale of (ioons

^Vllt TO a (juantity of wheat was sold aiul a dclivorv

oilier 'jiivc'i in rt'spoct tluiror but revoked as the

v-Iioat -va^ .eciuisitioned by the (ioverninent, it was

(K"ld that he contraet must be assumed to have be'-n

madi- ,-,;;^jeet to the eondition tliat, if the Government

shoiild make (Uliverv imj)ossible, j)errormanee shouhl

be excused. Darling J. remarked :
" We were in a

state of war and the requisition was made for the

general good. Salits rcipubliccv suprcma lex was the

rule applicable at such a time, and the enforcement

of it gave no right of action to any one who might

be injured by it." [Shiptnu, Anderson ct- Co. v.

Harrison Bros. <(• Co., 191.>, 3 K.B. 07(5, and see p. 28,

ante.\ So in a case for the sale of wheat, where the

contraet provided that '" in case of prohibition of

export, blockade, or hostilities preventing shipment

or delivery of wheat to tliis country, the sellers shall

have the option of cancelling this eo'.traet, or any

unfulfilled part thereof . . . and in that event the

buyers shall not be entitled to damages for non-

delivery," and through tiie outbreak of war a sub-

stantial quantity of wheat was prc\ ented I'rom being

shipped or delivered to England, and the defendants

cancelled the contraet, it was held that the defendants

were in the right. YFord cO Sons {Oldham). Lid. v.

Hetiry Leetham & Sons, Ltd., 191.5, 31 T.L.R. 522,

and see p. 136, ante.]

So, too, in a contract for the sali' of ore, which

[jrovidcd that in the event of war, restraint of princes,

or other occurrences beyond the personal control of

^^ mp iPP
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the buyors or sclkis affect in" the mine from whieh Sr<>«n»'^ W»r Cmies.

the ore was to eoine. tlie eoiitraet should, at the

option of the partv affeeted. I)e suspended, it was luld ,.
,''^*

tliat in the cireunistanees the war was the effeelive i«rform-
ance was

cause of the stoppage ol the mine and that the defen- cxcuspd.

dants were entitled under the eontraet to give notice

suspending it. [Ebbzv Vale Strtl, Iron d' Cixil Co. po.Kls.

V. Machod d- Co., 191.% :n T.I-.H. (iO|.; ('.A. '.i'2

T.L.H. 18.>, ILL. 33 T.L.H. 208, and see p. 14.j, antt:\

(B) Recknt Casks wmkkk I'kimormance was held
NOT TO Hi; KXCTSI'.I)

In the following recent war cases performance of

the contract was held not to he exeusid.

.\(iKNT ANO I'RINCII'AI,

Where the plaintiff, a (ierman by l)irth, was ap-

pointed agent for the defendants on commission for

twelve months and a further period of five years if not

first terminated, and was for a month interned and
then released because it was found he was an Alsatian

of French extraction and with anti-(Jerman sympa-
thies, it was argued, in an action for i)reaeii of con-

tract, that the contract was at an end because the

[)ersonality of the plaintiff would make it impossible

for him to carry out his part. McCurdir J. held,

however, that any interference with the contract

likely to l)e caused by the outbreak of war was not

enough to destroy the basis of the contract, [\ord-

man v. Rayner & Stnr^cs, 1910. 33 T.L.lt. 87.]

The case last cited was referred to again by

(B)
\\ liero

porfrinii-

anoo was
not px-
cusrd.

ApoiU
and
i'rinfipal.
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298 Thk Law «>k War and ('(»ntijait

McCardie J. iu a latt r dtcision [Marshall v. Glanvillc,

1917, 2 K.B. 87, at p. 92], who obscivcd :—

"
I niiiv say tluit tlu- ratio of my tUcisiou in tliat

case" (N()rdniaii"s), "tluit the intcrnnunt did not

dissolve tlK- contract was that the internnu-nt was

nicrelv tcn.ix.rary, an.', that upon the special tacts it

was doubt iul from iirst to last whether it would last

for any substantial period."

Hill or L.\i)IN<;

Where there was a contract for carriage of cement

by sea subject t.; an exception in the case of " perils

of the sea, enemies . . . arrests and restraints of

princes, rulers and people," and after the outbreak

of war many of the defendants' sliii)s were requisi-

tioned, restricti.ms were placed on ships causing delay,

ports were closed and the voyage was dangerous, it

was held that it could not be said that the paities had

contracted on the basis that there would be peace,

id that the contract was not suspended, and must

oe enforced. [Associah-d Portland Cement Manu-

facturers (1900), Ltd. V. William Cory ft Son, Ltd.,

1916, 2 K.B. 262, and see p. 287, ante.]

In another case there was a partial recpiisition of

coal by the Admiralty, unknown to the parties to the

contract, who had agreed as to extra freight. Here

it was held that the cargo as a whole had not ceased

to exist and that therefore there was no mistake going

to the root of the contract, and plaintiffs could recover.

[Seville and United Kingdom Co., Led. v. Mann, George

tfc Co., 1915, 32 T.L.R. 192, varied on appeal 32

T.L.R. 522.]
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C'lIARTKR-PARTY

So again in a time charter-party ease where tlie

Recant
War Cam.

(H)
Wliprn

vessel was reqnisitioned, the ar},Muiient that the eon-
,„.rf,,n,i.

sideration had totally failed was overruled and it
'^^^^^y^^''

was held that t'.e hire of the ship must he paid. rus,.!.

[Modern Tramport Co. v. Dumric Sham.ship Co.,
^.,^_^^,^,_,.

1917, 1 K.li. 370 (.A.) P«rti'«

And see the House of Lords' decision in the Tainplin

Stnunship Co. Case eiteil supra (p. GO), as also the

numerous other cases.

Reasonable api)rehension of restraint of i)rinees

does not justify a breach of the charter. [Mitsui

a- Co.. Ltd. V. Watts, Watts & Co., Ltd., 1917, A.C.

227, and s^e p. (50, ante.\

I'KlV)re Uavin<,' the subject of charter-parties it may

not be alto<;ether out of place to ol)serve that the

present war has given rise to a case of abandoimuiit

of a ship by the crew owing to svd)marine attack which

resulted at law in puttuig an end to the contract of

carriage and so enabling the cargo-owners to get

delivery of their cargo free of freight on '.he ultimate

arrival of the al)andoned vessel. [//. Xcx^sum, Sons a-

Co., Ltd. v./ira(//d7/,33T.L.».309; 31T.L.U. 19, C.A.]

Insurance (Marine)

In another case (rccentlv before the House of Tnsvimnce

.
(marine).

Lords) of a claim for a loss on a policy in respect ot

goods of a British subject on a German ship, which

covered perils of men-of-war and restraint of princes,

it was held that there was no loss under the policy

though the ship did not continue the voyage, as the

.1,

ii

fa
'im'-;

i{ ^V •^rw
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Rcetnt
War Cases.

Knplish law did not apply to tiio (Jcriiian master of

the vessel, and that the plaintiffs eould therefore

Wlip'ro
recover. [licchrr Gray d- Co. v. London Afisurancc

iMrform- Corporation, 11)1.), .'J K.H. HO; lOKi, 2 K.li. 156 C.A.

;

anre was . .. . ,

n„tpx 3t T.L.R. 30, H.L.]
cuspd.

Salp of

goods.

Sal;' of (Jooos

In a ease of two contracts for the sale and delivery

by the defendants to the plaintiffs of certain quantities

of sj)clter, the defendants had made a sub-contract

for the spelter with German firms, and owing to the

outbreak of war eould not get it from tliem, but as

they could have got it in England at an abnormal

price it was held that the clause in the contract,

which provided that delays en route or other contin-

gencies beyond the defendants' control were to be a

svifficient excuse for any delay traceai e lo these

causes, did not apply. [Greemcay Bros., Lid. v. Jones

<& Co., 32 T.L.R. 184.J

And so in a contract for the delivery of oversea

goods, which contained a clause giving a right to

suspend the supjjly " in ease of war," it was held that

as the contract was made after war broke out the

words " in case of war " meant " in case of war pre-

venting the performance of the contract, ' and that

as the defendants had failed in the contract to cover

themselves against a rise in freights and had chosen to

take the risks of the market, the defendants could not

rely on the plea of commercial impossibility. [Bolchou',

Vaughan d' Co., Ltd. v. Compania Minera De Sierra

Minera, 33 T.L.R. Ill, and see pp. 146 and 270, ante.\

Where a motor chassis was delivered under a hire-

^iP
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purchase afjrtcnunt and the- chassis had a b()(i\ bui!

to it, and chassis aii<l Ixidy were rccjiiisitioiicd by Ihc

War Othcc, it was luid that the \riidi>r ccmld sue

the dd'eiidants lor the hist instaliueiit (hie. [British

liirnit Motor Lorrirs, IAd. \. luttr-Trnnsport Company.

Ltd., '.n T.L.H. 200.

1

In IVti.s tf" Co.. Ltd. v. Cn'dlt Colotilitl it Cotnniircial

[I'JIG, 1 K.H. .•}K)|. where the ooods sohl e.i.f. before

the war were ea|)t\n-e(l in a British vessel and taken to

Ilaniburrj before the tender of the (hnunients, tluis

niakinj^ the contract l)etween the buyer anil selhr

inipossibU' of performance, it lias been liehl l)y lidil-

haclie J. that such eai)tine (hd not prevent the teiuUr

of the rehitive doeunients from Ininji a vahd ten(h'r,

as the buyers couhl have protected tlieniselvcs against

the risk of caj)ture Ijv insurance. For further e.i.f.

cases sec p. 2;j4, ante.

Another case as to prevention of deUveries occurred

in E. Ilulton cfc Co., Ltd. v. Cliadzvicl: d- Taylor, Ltd.

[33 T.L.R. 363.]

The phiintiffs liad various contracts for the supj)ly

to them by the dcfencUmts of j)aper. One set were

dated before March 1!)10, when the reguhitions of the

Paper Commission came into force, the other subse-

quent to that dfte. Tlie i)laintiffs had to pay extra

sums to the defen(htnts in order to get their supphcs

of })aper at aU. Tlic defendants rehed inter alia on

(1) the outbreak of war doling Russian, (iernian,

Swedish and Austrian somees of sujip!y; (2) the

heading to their Utters as follows :
" All orders arc

subject to strike or lock-out clauses and force majeure,

fire or breakdown," and (3) the aforesaid regulations.

Recent
War Cast).

|Hrl(priii-

aiRv \vu«

not fx-

Siilr of

(imids.
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not ex-
CUSi'll.

Salt- (

goods

On these tlirie points .!//./'( •/. is re|)(>rt(<l to have

niiide these reiiiarks : -

(1) "That after the outl)ivak of war thiic was a

rest i-iet ion in the quantity of inilp whieli could be

inijiorted as the enemy sources were closed, and tlierc

was u dillicultv in ot)lainin<,' s-inplies Iroin Swedisii

jx)rts. Hut \hv dillieuUies fell short of sliowiii-; that

tl'<; contracts had heen rendered inipossihle of per-

formance, and certainly it had not been established

that there had bi'cn impossibility in the coiiunercial

sense in performini,' the contract. The dehndants

said that thev could not d'.livc-r p\dp; the plaintiffs

replied that the defendants did deliver the contract

(juantities, althonjih at increased pricis, and that

therefore the defendants had not been prevented^ by

the war from performinj,' their contracts. That

appeared to him (his I/)rdshi|)) to be a complete

answer to the defendants' claim. Therefore th.M^

defence failed. ...
, , ,• ,

(2)
" The defendants next relied on the hcadnij,' to

theii letters, which contained the followinu clause :
—

' All orders are subject to strike or lock-out clauses and

force majeure, tire, or breakdown." That clause was

a dillieult one to construe. ...
" lie thou<,'ht that the triu' eonstiuetion of the clause

in the headi'iij,' to the letters was that if the sellers

wcri' prevented from delivcrin},' by strikes, Icjck-outs,

force majeure, etc., they were to be excused from their

obligations under the "contract to the buyers; but he

could not read into the clause a provision that the

sellers were to be excused if the performance of the

contract was hindered or affected by those clauses.

In the present case there was no jnevention, and there-

fore the defendants were not protected by the clause.

(8) "In February, 1!)10, however, the imjKjrtation

of pulj) was prohibited by an Order in Coinicil, except

under licence granted by the Hoard of Trade. After-

wards a Roval Commission was ai)pointed which

made eertain'regulations, the substance of which was

that after March 1 no paper-making material should

be imix)rted excei)t by persons to whom licences were

"ranted, and that imiwrters should only supply to

Fheir customers two-thirds of the weight supphed to
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thfiii ill I'.lH. lie (lid lint lliiiik tliat tlioNc riL'ulii- fj?""'

tioiis alffnd cNisliii;; coiitnicls altlioiinli llu \ iiiii.'lit

so alter coiHlifidMs imdi r whicli the cdiit ia< ts iiail to .j

he pcrlnrm il that iiiulcr uidiiiaiy Icj/al priiuiplts mu-Ii \\ |,..|i>

coiitraets would he afficti-d. It \\.is fl(ar that llic iHTiunn-

])artiis ill the prisiiit case contracted oii the looting,' "'"'' "'"*

tliat tliere should he a colli itiuaiice of the riyht to
.'.'I'l^i.^'i""

ini]X)rt paper-iiiakiiii,' iiiaterial, without wiiich the

contracts could not l)e peii'ornied.
" In his liordsliip's o|)inion t he prohihitioii to supply

tlic plaintiffs with more than two-thirds of the (piaiility

supplied in 11)1 1 reiiderid the pc rl'orn.ance of the

contruct iin|H)ssiblc, hcc;.!isc the (hli\(ryof two-thirds

was not il peri'oruiancc of tlie wl'olc contract. Tlu'

contracts then tore came to an tiid as from -Marcli 1.

lOKi.owiiit; to 111 i\i,Milatioiis. and from that dale the

jilaiiiliffs had no claim. There would hi' ju(li,'iiunt in

i'avourof the jilaintiffs for the defendants' hnachol'

their contracts up to .March I. I'.tHI, for an amount to

be ascertained."

Sail' of
^'IMXIX.

Tin: Ki 1 KCT oi' I'iMii.viuioi.s

With rcj,'ar(l lo tlic effect of an cnibarjio upon

a contract, it woulil appear that there is no authority

to show that a mere embargo is a terminaiion of the

rights of the parties under their contraeis. [Smith,

Concjf d- Banrtl \. Ihckcr, Gray d: Co., 1915, 31

T.L.U. 151 C'.A.|. Iiuleed in a contract for supar

I'.o.b. Hamburg wiieiiby the buyer was bound to

accept in fuHilment of his contract any tender passed

on to him, the Court of Appeal luld that an embargo

placed on the export of sugar from Ciermany by the

German (Government did not prevent a tender from

being a good tender, as the embargo might have been

proved to be merely a temporary measure and re-

moved at once, or the buyer might iiavc been con-

tent to take delivery in warehouse ami not export

lOlf. ct ot

111! cni-

liiiruo.

It toiii-

porary,
contruct
is un-
ufTi (tell.
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for a time. \J(if!rr v. Tolmr tO lii(n<li\ .Ti T-T.-H. 2111

C.A., and sec Andrnc Millrr .1- Co., Ltd. v. Taijlor

a- To., litlO, 1 K.H. U)l'. and al pp. 'i.'jO, «h^'.|

A case rn<iufntly id'cncd to in the t>l(l irporls is

lladlcil V. r/</W.r [« T.U. '2.VJ1, which is usually cited

lor the |)ropo^itit>n that a contract to cany jfoods is

not dissolved h\ an enihartio imposed hy the (iovern-

nient of the country in whose ports the vessel may

hapjK'n to he, when the eniharfio is*(»nly a teini)orary

restraint. The embar;'o in that case was made till

"I'urthcr order" thon},'h it lasted two years.

The case appears tr have been reeoj,'ni/,ed as K"«'<1

law hy limmwll U. {Jackson v. I'nUni Marine In-

surance Co., L.H. 10 t.l\ \'25\ and recently by the

House of Lords, which points out that all that was

decided in Iladliij v. Clarke was the abstract point

that a temporary iivterrnption of a voya«,'e by an

embargo does not i)ut an end to a contract of carriage.

[Ilorlock V. lieal, 101(5, 1 A.C. at pi). 505, 500.]

There is a prima facie right of abandonment where

there is an apparent probability that the owner's loss

of the free use and disposal of his ship may be of long

coiitinuance. [Uotch v. Edie, 1795, G T.R. 113.]

There is no right to abandon where the arrest creates

only a tempcrary obstruction of the voyage without

giving rise to any permanent loss of control over the

ship. [Forster v. Christie, 1809, 11 East, 205.] xVs

regards wages of a crew during detention of the ship,

see Da Costa v. Xexvnham [1788, 2 T.R. 407] and

Horlock V. Bcal, supra.
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To complcli- tlu' sflKiuc ol' ariaiij^tiiuiit as outliiutl

in tlif first chaptci- (sic p. 11) it is proposed slmitly to

set out some of tlu- {)riiicipa! provisions affictinj^

ooutracts tiuit {•iiurjicncv Icyislalioii, in the form of

Statutes, I'roelaiiwilions, Hnles and Hej.nilations. lias

provided I'or during tiie war and, in some eases, for

six uiontlis after tlie eonelusion of peaee.

That hody of hiw is of a luiseellaneous character,

and it would hest s(iii\ capahh' of treatinint for the

purposes of this hook hy takinj,' it under its most

important general headinj^s :

—

(A) TitAuisy WITH tiik Knkmy :

1'ROCLAMATIOXS ANO SrATLTKS

The Uoval Proclamations wliich have been issui-d ^ (A)
Trading

warning British Subjects as to the illegality of trading gni'my'

with the enemy cover so many kinds o[ transactions

that the material portions have to be set out virbaiim. J'""'".'*-

' iiiiitiun

By the Roval Proclamation of August 5, 191 !, nf Aug. 5,

. ' I!»I4.

British subjects arc warned :

—

"Not to supply to or obtain from the said Empire l''"'"-

hited

iiiisac-
[the German Empire] any goods, wares, or incrchau- ,|I

_^^

disc, or to supply to or obtain the same from any {)erson ij,,„s

X 305
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(Al
TrxUnc
with lh«
Enemy.

I'riii'la-

iiiuli<iii

of AiiK. r>.

It) 1 1.

I'rnlii-

bittd
triiiHac-

tlllllH,

Procla-
inntiun
ofS.pt.
1914.

I'rohi-

bit«-d

traiiHac-

tions.

«,

r.si<l<iit. carrvinw nii l.iisimss, i.r 1mmu tlunm. iiur

to Mipplv It. i.r ()l)tiiiii riMiiuii.y iH rM.ii iMiy jiDotK, waiTs

or lu.n-lmiulisr lor ..r l.y way ol f nmsimssiou t.. -.r

from tlir siii.l Kiupirf.or to or from imy person hm. int,

ciirrvinj,' oii l.usin.ss, or b. iiij: tlun-m, iior to tni(l«' m
or clirrv aiiv yoods. war. s or iiKrcli.iiulisc d. stiiuil lor

or coniiiiK IVoin tl.-' s.iid Kinpirc <.r lor any piTM.u

nsidint, furrviny on Inisiin ss or W\n<i tlun-iu :

'•Not to iK-rinit i>i>y Urilisli slii|) I" 1' avc tor,

tnttr, or wmiuuiiuate witli any i>«>rt or pliicc ol the

sHul Kni|)irc : rr
"\ot to make or (uter into any new marine Ule,

lire or otiur |K.liev or eoiitraef of insurance witli t.r

for tlie henelit of anv i>ersnn reM<Unt, earrvmj: on

l.iisiiiess. or beinj,', in tiie said Kmpire. nor under an>

e\istin<' •K>!icv or contraet of msiiranec to make any

payment' to <ir for the henelit of any sueh perw.n in

kspeet of anv loss ihw to the helli^'. rent uetioii ol Ills

Majesty's forces or of those of any ally of 11 is Majesty :

" Not to enter into any new eommereial. liiiancial

or other eontraet or ohli<;ation with or for tlu' iHiieiil

of any person resident, carrying' on business, or bein<,'

ill the said Empire :

"

Tliis iin.damation stands as covcrinff I lie period of

time from its publication until September !t, 1914,

when it was revoked by the next-mention* ,)r()clanui-

tion.

By paragraph 5 of the Uoyal rroclaniation of

September 9, 1911, which cancelled the previous jiro-

daination, the follow in*; prohibitions are laid down :—

"(1) Not to pay any sum of money to or for the

benefit of an i neiny.
"

(2) Xot to eomiiromise or j,'ivc security tor the

))ayment of any debt or other sum of money with or for

the benefit of an enemy.
" (3) Xot to act on behalf of an enemy in drawinj,',

accepting,', payhi<,', presentiii},' for acceptance or pay-

ment, negotiiitiii},' or otherwise dealing with anv

negotiable instrument.
"

(4) Not to accept, pay or otherwise deal with any

iPBPili
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<A)
Trading
with <ht
iCnarny.

iiintion
<.|' S.-|>i <J.

I'M I

I'lohi-

tr lllMllr

II."

iK^'iitiahli iiiNtriiiiM lit which is h< Id li\ or mi Ih hall

<>r an ('iii'iny, |>rii\i(lr(l thiil this prnhiliiliiiii shall mil

lif (111 iiud 111 he iiir''iiiif((| hy jiiiy pirsuii wlui has im
n iisiiiialii) <,'i'<iuiiit I'lir lirliiv in;,' that the iiistruna nl is

hi'ltl hynrdii iMhall'iil nil tiu'iiiN .

" ('}) Nut tit 1 ntir into any m \v traiisactiiui, or
('uiii|il( tc any traiisactinn alriail\ i ntcrcd into with
ail t niiny in any stncks, sliairs ur ullu r siciiritif..

"(0) Ndt til niakr nr (iitir into any new inariiii-. lil',-.

tin ur utlur |Milicy or cuiilracl ut insiirancr with, or •"••'''

fur the iKiii'lit (if an tminy; iu>r ti> at'ctpt or yi\r
effect to any ii'siiranec of, any risk arisin;; under any
policy or contract of insurance (inchidin^; re-iiisnraiiee)

made or entered into with or lor the tuiu lit ol an
eiiiiny hiiure the oiitlireak ut' war.

"(7) Nut di ctly ur indirectly tu supply tu ur lor

the use or henel.t ul. or ulitain Iroiii an enemy count ry

ur an tneiiiy. any piuds, wans, or merchandise, nor
directly or indirectly to supply to or lor the use or
henelit of, orolitaiii Iruin any person any i,'oods. wares
or merchandise, tor or hy way of transmission to or
Irom an eiumy country or an enemy, nor direct iy or
indireell> to trade in or carry any j,'oods. wares, or
merchandise destined lor or cuiniii',' I'roin an enemy
country or an ciuniy.

•' (H) Not to ])criiiit any Uritisli ship to leave lor,

inter, or communicate with any jxirt or place in an
ineniy country.

" ('.}) Nut to inter into any commercial tinancial or
otlur contract or ohlijjation with or lor the hcinlit of
an enemy.

"(I") No' to enter into any transactions with an
enemy if and wluii they an- pmliihited hy an order of
Council made and puhlished on the reconmieiulation
of , Secretary of State, even thou;;h they would
otherwise be permitted hy luw or by this or any other
Pn)clamati()n."

These prohibitions must be read, however, subject

to tile following important proviso in the pro-

clamation :

—

" Niithiiifr ill this Prochunation shall be deemed to
prohibit payments by or on aeecjunt of enemies to
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(A)
Tradinc
with th*
En«my.

I'rohi-

l)il<'<l

triiiiKiic*

I'nicla-

nintioii

of Oct. H,

IUI4.

As to ii>-

BUrHIIPeil.

IKTvus nsi.l.i.t. carryn.i; ..n l.iisin.ss ..r iHinj,' in ""r

.'|„,uinicms. ils.uli payn....!-, aris, .m.I ..I trai.sartums

,uUui\ iiil" iHlorr tlu- onthrrak ..I war ..r ..tluTWisc

IKTinittnl.

Hy Hoyal I'nK-lanialinn ..f Och.l.ir K li>U. tIauM-

(i t.l" para^'iapli :. ..r tlu' last-iiuiilion.d pn.clama-

tion Nvas iCvuknl an<l \hr lolltminy >iim del m li< ti

thcrtid':

—

" ((i) Not l«> make i.r .iit.r int.. any ii«w inariiif.

lit( liiv or (itluf iH.licv ..r (•..iitract ..t iiiMiraiicc (m-

cliuliM" ic-iiiMiraiut ) with or lor tlu- 1h ndit ot an

om-mv"; nor t<. accept, or i;i\f iff' H to any inMira.xv

of aiiv risk arisiiij; imd. r any |h.1icv or i-oiitraH ol

insiiraiico (irulndiini iv-inMiraiur) ma K- or .nti-n <l n.to

with or lor I he htn.lit ol an cntniy Ju lore tluolitbr. ak

of war; an.l ui parti.nl:. r as r.l,'al•.l^ Trialus or loii-

traitsolri -insurance eiirrent at the oiithn ak ol wart.,

which an . neniy is a party ..r u> wineh an eiuniy is

inter.sfi.l not t."> Vii\o to the enemy or to a.e.pt Iroin

th.' en.inv tiiuler anv suc)» Treaty or (V, tract anv

risk arisin"" uiuler anv jx.licy or c.ntraet >., msuran..'

(inchi.liii',' ri-insmanev) ma.!.' or . i.t, re.l mK. alter the

ontl)reak of war. or any sliare in any stuli risk.

Hy para^'raph 5 of tlie revkinji l>r..eiaMUiti..ii it

is proviiicil :
--

"T Xotwithstandinj.' aiivthinj,' e..ntanu>l in para-

.rraph 0..lthe Trailin<,' with the Kiunty l^roelaniation

No •• where an enemv has a i.raneli Ineally situated

in British. aUied or ii. utral. territorv. which carru_s

on tlu' business of insurance or r.-msurance ol what-

ever nature, transactions hv ..r itii sucli l.n uch

in respect of tlie Inisiiu ss of msiirai-r .>r r.-msiiranee

shall be considered as transactions with an eiieiuy.

ProcJH- The Roval rroclamation of January 7, 1915 declares

mat ion

of Jan. 7, as follows :

—

1915.
. , .

" XotwithstandinK anvthui^' contained m para-

As to «raph of th. Trading with the Enemy Proclamation

bankine.
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No. •_• t^allsa('llll||^ 111 I'l iiuittt t' ( iitiTc (I iiitn lt\ iii'i'MiiiN. _ 'At

i , . ,
• ' Trading

liriiis III' <iitii|i:iiiii -. nsKliiil, c'.irrv 11114 mi husim ns, ur with ih«

iH'ill:.' Ill tllf I iiittil |\in::i|nlM: fntmy.

ill) III r(<>|i<ct (it liaiikiii^ htiviiicsi with a liranch

sitiiatid uiifsidr tlu> riiiti'.l Kiii'-doiii uf an ''''•'I"-
'^

IMIlllUll
fMciiiy |H rsiiii. linn nr i'iiin|iaiiy. or ,,, j,,,, 7

[h) II rts|Ht't III' an\' drMTiption ol Ihisiiusn with a I'ji.i.

hrMiifh ^iliiatiii oiitsidf Ihi' I'lntrd KiiiL,'dotii

of an I nriiiy hank. As tu

shall hi coiisidiii d as I raiisacl loiis with an tin inv : Imnkiiiu.

I*ni\idiil that the acci |itanci-. puyinint or other deal-

ing with aiiv iiii'otiahli- instrniiu lit which v\as drawn
Im foil' I hi datr III' tnis I'l'iiclalllat ion shall hot . it' otlirr-

wisr lawful, he diciiK d to hi' a transaction Innaftcr
ciiti rnl into within the nuaiiini,' of this |iara!.'ra|)h."

ft will lir tiotril that a proclamaf imi has hccii '''"•I"-

IIIHllilil

issiii'd l.y wliicli the |)icc(diiij,' pioclaiiuitions as to of Kili. !••,

Tradini,' with the Kiuiii\ arc iiiadi to apply to territory

ill liiistile oeciipatioM as they apply fo an i iieiny

(oiiiitry. I'riu TradiiiLf with tlh Kiieiny (Oiciipii

d

Territory) I'roclaiiiatioii (hitdi Frliniary 1<!. IIH.').]

Tlie provisions in Hi filiation !."» |{ oj tlie Dereiice

of the lUiiliii 1{( unlatioiis eiii|)owirini.' the Hoard id'

Traile to rti|uire the holders of jioods held on account

of, or for the future account of, or heiulit pn sent or

I'utnre of. persons of eiieniy nationality or residence,

to sell the sr.'iie should i;ot he o\erlooked (sec

p. 3*J2. post).

Coniiii^ next to the .\cis of Parliament tliat have

hccn passed in connection with the suhject ol Trading,'

with the Kninjx . the following should l)c noticeil.

Hy Section 1 (•_') of the Tr.idinjj with the Kneniy Act. Act t ami

191 1 {I S: .") t;eo. ,*). Ch. HI) it is ( nactcd :-~ tV.'sT.^'

(•J) For the puriHises of this Act a person shall

be deemed to have traded with the eiuniv if he has
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(A)
Trading
with the
Enemy.

Act 4 and
5, Geo. V,

Ch. 87.

5 Cieo. V,

Ch. 12.

ontorcd int.. unv tninsiictions or done nny act which

.t th. tin c ..f such transaction or act, prohibited

in IbrcT, or which at c.nnu.n law or ..> st.i!..tc consii

t ntcs an offence of tradi.>- with the enemy
''
Provi.hd that any transaction or act P^'^ ""^^ >

or under any sneii proclamation shall not be deemed

to be trading with the enemy.

It should be noted that a C<»urt has no power to

make a oeeUiration at the instance of a custo( .an

under this Aet, that a contract between an Lnghsh

company and an enemy company, whose property

has been vested in the custodian, is a subsisting eon-

tract enforceable as between him and the Knghsh

company. [In re Fried. Krupp Aktiengesellschajt,

No. 2, 1916, 32 T.L.R. C95.]

Bv Secticm 6 of the Trading with the Enemy

Amendment Act, 1914 (5 Geo. 5, Ch. 12) it is provided

as follows :

—

" --(I ) Xo lHrs<.n shall by virtue of anv assignment

of anv d It or other chose in action or delivery of any

coSn or other security transferable by delivery, or

SX of any other obligati<.n, made or to be made

in hYs faN^ur bv or on behalf of an enemy, whether for

valuabe considerati..n or otherwise, have any rights

or re- n ilics against the perscm liable to pay, discharge

or satisfy the debt, chose in action, security or obliga-

tion nlcss he proves that the assignment delivery

or tnm'tr was n\adc by leave of the ^^-^^^^^^
was made before the commencement ot the present

war and any person who knowingly pays, discharges

or sk Ts es anv debt or chose in action to which this

sub^ c i m applies, shall be .leenied to be guilty ot the

oHe CH f triding with the enemy within the meanmg

tie PrineipalAct : Prodded that tins s^ibsection

shall noVappy where tlu- person to whom the ass.gn-

S de erv or transfer' was made or some person

'Wm'
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(liiivinii title under liini, proves that the trmisler,
j^l^^„g

delivery or iissignnunt, or some siibsi (jueiit tnuisjer, w[^«h^«he

deliverv or assijiimuiit was made before the nineteenth "•'"y-

dav of \oveml)er, nineteen hnndred and fifteen, in

(TO("d faith and for valuable consideration, nor sludl

tliis subsection apply t.. any bill of exehamjeor pr..mis-

sorv note.
•

('_') No ])erson shall by virtue of any transfer ol a

bill (if exchanj,'e or promissory note made or to be made

in his favotir bv or on behalf of an enemy, whether for

vahial)le consideration or otherwise, have any ri<;hts

or remedies against anv ])arty to the instrument unless

he proves that the transfer was made before the com-

mencement of the present war, and any party to the

iiistnmunt who knowinjflv disciiarj,'es the instrument

shall be deemed to be jinilty of tradinj,' with the enemy

within the meaning' of the Principal Act : Provided

that this subsection shall not apply where the trans-

feree, or some subseipient holder of the instrr.mcnt,

proves that th.e transfer, or some subsequent iransfer

of the instrument was made before the nineteenth

day of November, nineteen hnndred and fifteen, ii\

irood faith and for valuable consideration.

"(3) Nothinir in this section shall be construed as

valid.ttin" any assi<Tiimcnt, delivery or transfer which

would be invalid a])art from this section, or as

applying to securities within the meaning of section

eight ot"this Act."

By Section 2 of the Trading with the Enemy Ao^^and

inendment Act, 1

enacted as follows

Amendment Act, 1916 [5 and G Geo. 5, tii. 105J, it is ch. 105

" Where it appears to the Hoard of Trade that a

contract entered into before or during the war \yith an

enemy or enen\y subject or with a person, firm or

company in respect of whose business an order shall

have been made under section one of this .\ct is in-

jurious to the pubUc interest, the Board of Trade may

by order cancel or determine such contract either

uiieonditionallv or ui)ou such conditions as the Board

may think fit," and thercui^on such contract shall be

deemed to be cancelled or determined accordingly."

m
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'

\

(B)
Defanoe
of the
Realm,
No. 2, Act,
1916.

Ministry
of Muni-
tions

Order,
1915.

(B) Defence of the Realm Acts and Regulations

By Section 1, subsection (2) of the Defence of the

Rcahii (Amendment) (No. 2) Act, 1915, it is provided

as follows :

—

"
(2) It is hereby declared that whore the fulfilment

by any person of any contract is interfered with by the

necessity on the part of himself or any other person of

eomplyiiig with any requirement, regulation or restric-

tion of the Admiralty or the Army Conned under the

Defence of the Realm Consolidation Act, IQll, or

this Act, or any regulations made thereunder, that

necessity is a good defence to any action or proceedings

taken against that person in respect of the non-ful-

filment of the contract so far as it is due to that inter-

ference."

The aboye is enacted in connection with the powers

giyen by the Principal Act for expediting the pro-

duction of war material by taking possession of and

using factories, workshops or plant.

By the Ministry of Munitions Order, 191o, the above

provision has been extended to the Minister of Muni-

tions. That order has been considered in a case

already cited {Metropolitan Water Board v. Dick, Kerr

d Co., Ltd., 1917, 2 K.B. 1 ; see p. 242).

In Healy Box Co., Ltd. v. Brock (C. T.) tt- Co's

" Crystal Palace'' Fireworks, Ltd. [1916], W.N. 408;

33 T.L.R. 88) the defendants had a contract with the

Ministry of Munitions and made a sub-contract with

the plaintiffs for the supply to them of articles re-

quired for the execution of the contract, but the

Minister afterwards cancelled the contract, and the

defendants thereupon notified the plaintiffs that they

would not fulfil their sub-contract with them. Bail-
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hachc J. lu'lil that the Di IVncc of the Realm (Anicnd-

iiient) (Xo. 2) Act, 1915, Section 1 (2), as amended by

the Ministry of Munition's Order in Council, 1915, Art.

3, afforded the defendants no defence to an action by

the plaintiffs for damages for non-fulfilment.

Defence of the Realm Consolio.^ted Re(U'lations

Coming next to the above regulations, many of which

have been considered in eases in the Courts, it is

beyond the scope of tliis work to set out all the clauses

that may affect directly or indirectly contracts. It

is, however, proposed to set out a number of the

most important and relevant regulations that Ijcar

on contracts.

Bearing the general principles in mind that are

stated in the opening of the reg\dations, some of these

may be specially noticed here :
—

(Bi
Dafanot
of the
Realm,
No. 2, Aet,
1915.

Ministry
of Muni-
tions

Order,
HM5.

(B)
Defence
of the
Realm
Regula-
tions.

OCCLTATION ANr: COXTKOL OF LaNO ANO BCILDIXCS,
Control of Foou Supplies, .Secihities, War
Material, and Means of Pkodcctio-N

•• 2. It sliall be lawfvil for the competent naval or Reg. 2.

military authority and any jx-rson duly authorized
by him, where for the pur|K)se of seeiiriiig the public

safety or the defence of the Ilealni it is necessary so

to do^

(fl) to take iK)ssession of any land and to construct
military works, including roads, thereon,

and to remove any trees, hedges, and fences

therefrom

;

(/<) to tak(^ possession of any buildings or other
property, including works for the supply of
gas, electricity, or water, and of any sources

of water supply

;

*V1

rTM5?^*i-'
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Dalence
of the
Bnalm
Resula-
tioiib.

H.g. 2.

Reg. 2B.

('/) to

(C) to

(,) to take such steps as may be necessary for plac-ing

^ *

any buiUlinW or structures in a state ot

'^il^rany buiiain«s or structures t.. be

,U.stroved, or any property to be y-;^
>•"'"

,>ne nlace to another, or to be 'l^-strojccl

tJ ,.,ssession .>f any arms, rT^Sv
c-xplosive s,ibstances, eciu.pment,

l^'fl^'^
stores anchiding Hues, cables, and other

apparatus intendccl to be laid or used for

tde-'raphic or telephonic purposes)

;

(,-, to do anv other act involving |"t^rferenee v.lh

^•''
privnte rights of pn>pertvvh.ch is necessar>

tor the puriwse atoresaid.

tins "-S"!"''""' ,
"> ,^„'^," „,;; .r?tc» it without the

"c shall be guilty of »n otloncc ;.g..mst

rcgvdations."

-2B It shall be lawful for the Admiralty or Army

Council or the Minister of Munitions to take posse.,s.on

of any war material, food, forage and stores of any

description and of any articles required for or in con-

nection with the production thereof.

"If after the Admiralty or Army Council or the

Minister of Munitions have issued a notice that they

i,ave taken or intend to take possession of any war

material, food, forage, stores or article in pursuance

of this regulation, any person having control o any

such material, food, forage, stores or article (without

the consent of the Admiralty or Army Council or the

Minister of Munitions) sells, removes, or secretes it,

or deals with it in any way contrary to any conditions
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iBl
D«(<nc«
of Ihe
Raalnt
RagulB-
tions.

impostd in any licence, permit, or order tliat may have

been ^'ranted in respect thereof, he shall be jruilty of

an offence ajjainst these regulations.

'•Tlic Food Controller may. as respects articles to

which his powers im'Ur Repulations 2v to 2j extend,

exercise the like powers as iire by this regulation

conferred on the Admiralty. Army Council, and

Minister of Muniti(»ns."

"2nB. Where the Admiralty or .\rmy Council or the ltog.:;iii;.

Minister of Munitions have entered into a contract

with any person (hereinafter ref-.rred to as ' the

princii)al contractor ') for the supply to theni of any

goods or services, and for the purposes of such con-

tract a sub-contract has after the thirteenth day t»f

June, nineteen hundred and seventeen, been made

with any other person (whether such sub-contract

is made with the principal contractor or any sub-con-

tractor), and it appears to tlie Admiralty or Army

Council or the Minister of Munitions that the rate

of profit earned or to be earned by the sub-contractor

in respect of the sub-contract is unreasonable or

excessive, the Admiralty or Army Council or the

Minister of Munitions may (whether or not the sub-

contract has been completed) issue a certiiieate to that

effect and may by order vary the terms of the sub-

contract by the substitution therefor of ^uch terms as

thev may think fair and nasonable, and re<]uire the

sub-contractor

—

(a) to carry out the subcontract in whole or in

part in accordance with the terms as so

varied ; and

wsr m>^r;w!(i!^i^s^m:'i:
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lb) cither in addition thereto or as an alternative

therefor N) adjust the priee of any goods

already supphed or any services already

rendered in accordance with the terms so

Reg.2BB.
^,g^ip(,^ jjnd to account to the other party to

the sub-contract for any consequential re-

duction in price :

Provided that no order made under this re,julation

shall affect the price of any goods supplied or services

rendered under any sub-contract where the sub-con-

tract has been completed and the payment has been

„.ade more than one year before the date of the order.

-If any sub-contractor in respect of whom such an

•

order is made fails.to comply with any of the requ.re-

ments contained in the order, he shall be gudty ot an

offence against these regulations :

" In the event of the Admiralty or Army Council or

the Minister of Munitions exercising the powers

conferred upon them by this regulation, the price pay-

able by them to the principal contractor under the

nrincii >1 contract shall be reduced by such an amount,

not exceeding the amount of the saving to the pnnei-

pal contractor due to the exercise of such po^^crs,

,s may be determined by the Admiralty or Arm>

Council or the Minister of Munitions.

-This regulation shall apply where the Admiralty

or Army Council or the Minister of Munitions have

required the occupier of any factory or workshop to

place at their disposal the whole or any part of the

output of the factory or workshop as if the occupier
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had CDntracti'tl with the Adiiuralty nr Army C'tmncil

or the Ministir of Munitions to supply such oiitput

or part thtrool" at the- price payable thercl'or as ascer-

tained in accordance with Hej^ulation 7."•••••
" 2k. The Achniralty or Army Council or the Minister

of Munitions may hy order regulate, restrict, or

prohibit tlie manufacture, purchase, sale, delivery of

or payment for, or other dealinp in, any war material,

food, forajje, or stores of any dcscri|)tM)n or any article

re(piired for or in connection with the production

thereof, and if any person refuses to sell any article,

the sale whereof is nguiateil l)y any such order, he

may be required by the Admiralty or Am./ Council

r I the Miaistcr of Munitions to sell it on the terms and

subject to the conditions on and subject to which the

sale thereof is authorized by the order, and to deliver

it to them or to any person or persons named by them,

delivery to be made in such quantities and at such time

and places as may be specified by them or on their

behalf."
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R.g.2BB.

Reg. -'K.

"2f. (1) The Food Controller may make orders Reg. 2F.

regulating, or giving directions with respect to the

production, manufacture, treatment, use, consump-

tion, transport, storage, distribution, supply, sale or

purchase of, or other dealing in, or measures to be

taken in relation to any article (including orders as to

maximum and minimum price) where it appears to him

necessary or expedient to make any sucli order for the

purpose of encouraging or maintaining the food sujjply

of the country, and making such provisions as to

.?^^
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entrv, inspeolion, ..r ..tluTwisc as apiuar to him

necessary or expclieut tur the purp..se ol" h.s duUcs.

" (") The 1m..hI Controller may by order re.piire all or

any persons owning or having power to sell or dispose

„f any artiele, or a.iy stocks thereof, to place at the

disposal of the Contn.ller the article, ..r the whole

or any part ..f the stocks thereof, as may be directed

by the Controller, .m such tern.s as he may direct,

and to deliver to the Controller or to any person or

persons named by him the article or stocks in such

quantities and at such times as the Controller may

require, where it appears to him necessary or expedient

t<» make any such .>rder for the i)urpose of encouragiuK

or maintaining the food supply <.f the country.

"(3) Any order under this regulation may be made

either so as to apply generally, or so as to apply to any

special locality, or so as to apply to any special supplies

of any article or to any special producer, manufacturer

dealer, or person, and any such order riiay direct that

all contracts, or any class of contracts, or any special

contract, affccte. order shall be abrog. ted or

remain in lorce i ovwithstanding anything m the

order, but subject t.> any exceptions or nvod.ficat.oa

for which provision n.ay be made by the order.

•«(4) The Food Controller shall, as respects any

article to which his powers extend, haye the same

power as the Board of Trade have of giving directions

pending the issue of a Proclamation or the making o

an Order of or in Council, with respect to the export

of the article."
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"2k. Wilt re in iiiiticipatiiin d' the issue of an ordtr

or rciiuisition l)y tlir Ailmiriilty, or Army I'ouru-il,

or Minister ol' Munitions untlcr flitsc riyulations, the

whole or any part ol" the output of any factory or

workshop or any j^ooils have been delivered to or put

at the disposal of the Admiralty, or Army t't)uned,

or Minister of Munitions, then, if sueh order or recpiisi-

tion is subse<iuently made, the output or part thereof

or goods shall be deemed to have been delivered or

put ut the disposal of the Admiralty, or Army ("oimeil,

or ;\linister of Munitions in compliance with such order

or reijuisition."

'• liL. (1) Where the Hoard of A<;riculture and

P'ishcries are of opinion that, with a view to nmintain-

ing the food supply of the country, it is expedient

that they should exercise the powers /iven to them

under this regulation as resjiects any land, the lioard

may enter on the land and cultivate the land, or

arrange for its cultivation by any person either under

a contract of tenancy or otherwise."

(B)
D«l«no«
of th«
Raalm
Rarula-
tioni.

K.-K'. l!K.

Hen. -1 .
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'• 7. The Admiralty or Army Council nv the Minister Reg.

of Munitions may by order require the occupier of

any factory or workshop in which arms, anununition,

food, forage, clothing, equipment or stores of any

description or any articles required for the i)roduction

thereof, are or may be manufactured, or in which any

operation or process reciuired in the production, altera-

tion, renovation or repair thereof is or may be carried

"I, lo place at their disposal the whole or any part

Ol che output of the factory or workshop as may be

soecifiefl in the order, and to deliver to them, or to
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any person or persons nuincil by tluin tlu- output

or sufli part tlurt»>f as urortsaid in such «iuuntitit's

and at such tinus as may be specified in the ord«'r.

"The Food Controller may, as respects any factory

or workshop in which aiiv article to which the powers

of the Food Controller under UcKulations '2v to 2j

extend is or nuiy be niamilaetured, produced or

adapted for sale, exercise the like powers as arc by

this regulation conferred on the Admiralty. Army

Council, an<l the Minister of Munitions."

" 8e. It shall be lawful lor the Minister oi Munitions

by order to regidate or restrict the carrying on of

building and construction work as hereinafter defined,

and by such order to prohibit, subject to such excep-

tions as may be contained in the order, the carrying

on of such work without a licence from the Minister.

" Provided that where a first application for a licence

under any order has been made and is pending for

the carrying on of work which has already been com-

menced at the date when such licence first became

necessary, nothing in the order shall prohibit the carry-

ing on of the work until the licence has been refused.

•
••'•*

" For the purposes of this re,';ulation the expression

' building and construction work ' means the con-

struction, alteration, repair, decoration, or demolition

of buildings, and the construction, reconstruction, or

alteration of railways, docks, harbours, canals,

embankments, bridges, tunnels, piers, and other works

of construction or engineering."

mm
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••!»<^- (1) WlKir tl.r Hoar.1 ..f Tra.l,- arc „f opini..,. .?*•
that, lor «.(.„nn« thr puhlio salVty ami the (I.C-ncc ..I
tlu H.aln., it is <x|,r,li..nt that this regulation should

'*"»•*"•

»»*• "PI'Ih.! fu any roal n.in.s, the HoanI mav hv order
'<I>F'Iy this reKulati..n. suhjeet to ar.v exe."|.tions for
which proMsion may be made in the order, either
generally to all eoal mines or to eoal n.ines in any
special area or in any special coalfields .,r to any special
coal nii>»..s.

"(2) Any coal mines t<. which this regulation is so
apF)hed shall, by virtue of the order, pass into the
possession or the Board of Trade as fn.m the .late of
the order, or from any later date mentioned in the
order; and the owner, agent, and manager of every
such nunc and every officer thereof, and where the
owner of the mine is a company e^erv director of the
company, shall comply with the direction of the
B<.ard of Tra.le as to the management and user of the
nunc, and if he fails to do so he shall be guilty of asummary offence against these regulations.

" (3) It is hereby declared that the possession by theBoard of Trade under this regulation of any coal mine
shall not affect any liability of the actual owner, agent
or manager of the mine un.ler the Coal Mines Acts'
1887 to 1914 or any Act amending the same.

"(4) Any order of the B<mrd of Trade under this
regulatu. may be revoked or varied as occasion

;'9GG (1) Where the Minister of Munitions is of ^ ^,opmK>n that lor securing the public safety and the
'
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Hoard aiitliDiizcd in that Ixlmlt' aiiv ii\f(»r- „'>

matiiin in tlnir posM snIoii wliirh mu-Ii uni«H r n^*,
may ncjuin - itoH,.

(i) as to the- natiirr. (|uaiitity. use, k.-k. i.'iU.

<)ri);in, aiut lUstiiiatioti ul' the {toihIs, and

the puiposts I'lir wliifh tli« y art' licld;

(ii) wlurc the jroods arc not in the pos-

session of tlu" own* r, as to tin- actual

ovvniTsliip of the goods and conditions

..ndir whicli tin gocxts air held;

(iii) in order to cstahhsh whctlicr the

amount of the gc»ods laid is in cxfcsi of

tlic normal niiuircnu-nts of tho trade of

the owner thereof and the reasons for the

excess, if any.

"
(
I) Where the Board of Trade, as the result of sueh

incpiiries as aforesaid, are of opinion that any goods

are held on account of, or for the future account of,

or for the benefit or future benefit, direct or indirect,

of any persons resident or carrying on business in

any country which at the time is at war with His

Majesty, or any person of ( riemy nationality, or that

the continued withholding of the goods from the

market is to the prejudice of the national interest,

the Board may, l)y order sent by registered post to

or delivered at the last-known |)iaee of address in the

United Kingdom of the owner of the goods, require

him to dispose of the g(M)ds in such manner and
within such time as may be specified in the order.

\<?*u
'
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..
(6) For the purposes of this regulation the expres-

sion 'owner" in relation to any goods -cludes^any

person who. as factor or otherwise, has power to sell

the goods."

Munitions, Metals, and War Material

"80B. It shall not be lawful for any person on his

own behalf or on behalf of any other person to sell or

buy, or to offer to sell or buy,

la) any of the following metals :-iron (ineluding

pig-iron), steel of all kinds, eopper, zme,

brass, lead, antimony, niekel, tungsten,

molybdenum, ferro-alloys; or

(b) any other metal which may be specified m an

order of the Admiralty or Army Council or

the Minister of Munitions as bemg a metal

requireu for the production of any war

material,

unless in the case of a seller the metal to be sold is

Tthe l»s«=»»ion of the seller or is in the course of

priiue ion for him, or in the ease of a buyer the p,|r^

Lse is made for or on behalf of a consumer, and

t lal. be lawful for the Admiralty or Army Cojne

,

or the Minister of Munitions, or any person authorized

Ty them or him for the purpose, to require any person

thron his own behalf on or behalf of any other

;^rson, has sold or bought, or ottered to sell or buy

^y such metals, to prove that the sale or purchase

:i;iics with the requirements of th.s regul. m„

and if any such person on being so required fads to

Poduce Lstactory proof that it does so comply
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he shall be guilty of an offence against these regnla- n r
tions, and if such person is a company every director njif^

and ofTiccr of the company shall also be guilty of an uoS.'*"

offence against these regulations."®
Reg. 30B.

(B)
Datano*
of the
R*alm

Navigation

"36a. The compettnt naval or military authority Heg. 36A.

may make regidations for restricting or controlling

the use of boats in any harbour or the approaches

thereto, and any person who disobeys or fails to

observe any such regulations shall be guilty of an

offence against these regulations."

'* 37. Every vessel shall comply with such regulations Reg. 37.

as to the navigation of vessels as may be issued by

the Admiralty or Army Council, and shall obey any

orders given, whether by way of signal or otherwise

by any officer in comma' 1 of any of His Majesty's

ships, or by any naval or military officer engaged in

the defence of the coast, and where any such regula-

tion or order conflicts with the regulations for prevent-

ing collisions at sea, the provisions of the first-men-

tioned regulation or order shall prevail, and a depar-

ture from the regulations for preventing collisions at

sea made for the purpose of complying with such first-

mentioned regulation or order shall be deemed to be

a departure necessary to avoid immediate danger

within the meaning of the regulations for preventing

collisions at sea.

" This regulation shall not apply to a vessel not being

a British vessel where the non-compliance with the
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,B, regulations or disobedience to the orders takes place

S' on the high seas outside the territorial waters adjacent

K" to the United Kingdom."

Beg. 37. ..
gg ^^^ Admiralty or Army Council, or any pilot-

RoK. .9. age authority acting under their instructions may

„Le orders as to the pilotage of vessels enter ng

leaving or making use of any port or nav.gatmg

within anv part of the territorial waters adjacent to

the UniteA Kingdon., and any such order may provule

for pilotage being compulsory for all or any class o

such vessels within such limits as may be spec fied

in the order, for enabling the competent naval or

mihtarv authority to direct that in the case of an>

particular vessel pilotage is compulsory, for the grant-

ing of special pilotage licences and the suspension of

existing pilotage licences and certificates and for the

supplv, employment, and payment of pdots. ^^ hcic

under this regulation pilotage is compulsory m respect

of anv vessel it shall be obligatory for the vessel to

obtain the services either of a pilot authorized ,or the

purpose by the Admiralty, or, within the limits of

any specially defined pilotage district, of a pdot heencc

by the pilotage authority of the district, or without

such limits, of a pilot holding a deep-sea hcence or

certificate.
,

"Any enactment, order, charter, custom, byela^^,

regulation, or provision in force for the time being in

any area to which any such order relates shall have

effect subject to the provisions of the order.

(See The Penrith Castle, 38 T.L.R. 552).
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"39BBU. (1) The Shipping Controller i. • i» ake

orders reHulatin«f or giving directions with respect to

the nature of the trades in which ships arc to be cm-

ployed, the traflic to be carried therein, and tW terms

and comlititms on which the traffic is to be carried,

the ports at which cargo is to be loaded or discharged

or passengers embarked v disembarked (including

directions requiring ships to proceed to specified ports

for the purpose of loading or unloading cargo or

embarking or disembarkMig passengers), the ports at

which ccmsignees of cargo are to take delivery thereof,

the rates (maxima or minima) ' be charged for freight

or hire of ships and the carria-c oi passengers, the fo-m

of bills of lading and passenger tickets, and other

matters affecting shipping, where it appears to the

Controller necessary or expedient to make any such

order for the purpose of making shipping available for

the needs of the country in such manner as to make

the best use thereof having regard to the circumstances

of the time :

" Provided that any order made under this regulation

shall have effect subject to any regulations made or

orders given under llegvdation 37, 38, or 39.

"(3) The Shipping Ccmtrt^kr may by ordei requisi-

tion or require to be placed at ni.. disposal, in (;rder

that they may be used in the manner best suited for

the needs of the country, any ships, or any cargo

space or passcjiger acconmiodation in any ships, or

any rights under any cliaii.er, freight engagement,

or similar contract affectirg any ship, and require

ships so requisitioned to be delivered to the Controller

(B)
Dalaner
of the
R»mlm
Racul -

tions.

Rep. !>

!?>..
'
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or any person or persons named by him at such times

and at such places as the Controller may reqmre,

where it appears to the Controller necessary or ex-

pedient to make any sueh order for the purpose of

making shipping available for the needs of the country

in such manner as to make the best use thereof havmg

regard to the circumstances of the time.^

" Such compensation shall be paid in respect of the

use of a ship or cargo si)ace or passenger accom-

modation requisitioned under this regulation and for

services rendered during the use thereof, and for loss

or damage thercbv occasioned as in default of agree-

ment may be determined by the Board of Arbitration

constituted under the Pn.elamation of the third day

of August, nineteen hundred and fourteen, respectmg

the requisitioning of ships by the Admiralty.

'(5) Any order under this regulation may be made

either so as to apply generally to all ships or to apply

to ships belonging to any particular owner, or to shqis

of any class or description, or so as to apply to any

specified ships, and any such order may direct that all

contracts or any class of contracts or an: special

contract affected by the order shall be abroy. ted, or

shall remain in force notwithstanding anything lu the

order, but subject to any exceptions or modifications

for which provision may be made by the order.

"(7) The powers conferred by this regulation shall

> Reg. 39BBB only empowers the Shipping Controller to requisi-

tion ships, not the services of the shipowners or their staffs: Chtna

Mutual 8.S. Co. v. Maclay, 1917, 34 T.L.R. 81.

I 9
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(B)
D«l*ne«be in addition to and not in di ro<ration of any pn-roj,';!-

tivc right or other i)o\vtrs of Ilis Majesty, and where ^,£^

before the twenty-eighth day ol June, nineteen uon*.

hundred and seventeen, any ship or any cargo spaec
^^

or passenger accommodation in any ship or any rights bbb.

under any charter, freight engagement, or simihir

contract affecting any ship has been requisitioned by

the Shipping Controller this regulation shall, after

that date, apply as if the same had been requisiticmed

in pursuance of this regulation."

"89cc. A person shall not without permission in Beg. 3»

writing from the Shipping Controller, directly or in-

directly and whether .. his own behalf or on behalf

of or in conjunction with any other person, purchase

or enter into or offer to enter into any agreement or

any negotiations with a view to an agreement for

the purchase of any ship or vessel."

"39d. a person shall not, without permission in Reg. 39D.

writing from the Board of Trade, directly or indirectly,

and whether on his own behalf or on behalf of or in

conjunction with any other person, enter into or offer

to enter into any agreement, or any negotiations with

a view to an agreement :

—

(a) for the charter (whether by time or voyage) of

any ship, which is not a British ship, or other-

wise for the use of any sueh shij) for the

carriage of goods to or from any port in His

Majesty's dominions or in the territory of

any of His Majesty's allies ; or

(b) for the purchase of any goods exceeding one

thousand tons in weight from abroad on
ill

^^im:^:^:^^-f'wB^
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terms which include freight as well as

cost.

Ueg. 39D.

Hog. 39F.

" This regulation shall have effect as from the twelfth

clay of January, nineteen hundred and seventeen."

«' 89F. After the first day of June, nineteen hundred

and seventeen, it shall not be lawful for the owner of a

British ship to employ in any neutral state as manager,

broker or agent, any person wh.. is of enemy nation-

ality, or who, being a corporation or company, is

under enemy control.

"For the purposes of this regulation a corporation

or company shall be deemed to be under enemy control

if—

(a) the majority of the directors or persons occupy-

ing the position of directors by whatever name

called are persons of enemy nationality ;
or

{b) the majority of the voting power is in the hands

of persons who are of enemy nationality or

who exercise their voting powers directly

or indirectly on behalf of persons who are

of enemy nationality ;
or

(c) the controfis by any other means whatever in

the hands of persons who are of enemy

nationality; or

(d) the executive is a company or corporation under

enemy control, or the majority of the execu-

tive arc appointed by a corporation or com-

pany under enemy control."
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Han KINO ANO ExtiiAN(iE Thansaitions
" Hh. (1) A iHTson engaged in hanking, bill dis-

coiintinp, <»r any transaction in foreign moneys or

exchange, or any other business of a similar nature,

shall not knowingly or wilfully do or allow to be done

through him, or through any account kept wi'. ii him,

any transaction <>n behalf of nr by or with any jKison

in Europe, directly or indirectly for the transmission

of money or credit from or to any enemy country,

or for the benefit of any enemy, or of any person on

the Statutory List issued in accordance with the

Trading with the Enemy (Extension of Powers) Act,

1015, or. any transaction which will clear or facilitate

the settling or balancing of any such transactions.

(Bl
Datanci
of th«
Raalm
RacuU-
tioni.

l^•^;. »in.

"(5) For the purposes of this regulation the expres-

sions ' enemy ' and ' enemy country ' have the same

meaning as in any Proclamations relating to trading

with the enemy for the time bei:.g in force."

" 41c. (1) Regulation 41b shall apply to any country

which is for the time being under blockade on the part

of the Allies in the same manner as it applies to an

enemy country, and to any persons who would be

enemies if the country so under blockade were an

en -vrw country in the same manner as it applies t(»

nemus, and if the Treasury by order so direct, shall

i;<*iitirae to apply after the blockade is raised until

the order is revoked to such extent and subject to

such provisions as may be specified in thj f)rder.

(2) This regulation shall be deemed to have had

effect a*: from the eigJith day of December, nineteen

hundred and sixteen."

Rpg.4IC.
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(C>
Court*
(Ein«r>
nnoy
Power*)
A«t«.

4 and r,

G«o. V,
Ch. 78.

(C) Courts (Emergency Powers) Acts, 19U to 1917

By Section 1 of the Courts (Emergency Powers)

Act, [1911, 4 & 3 Geo. 3, Ch. 78] :—

"7. (1) From and after the passing of this Act no

person shall

—

(b) levy any distress, take, resume, or enter into

"iK)ssessi<)n of any property, exercise any right

of rc-entrv, foreclose, realize any security

(except hv way of sale by a mortjjaRce in

iKissession"), forfeit any deix>sit, or enforce

the lapse of any policy of insurance to which

this subsection applies, for the purpose ot

enforcinR the viyment or recovery of any

sum of mone. to which this subsection

ftpi)liis. or, in default of the payment or re-

covery of any such sum of money, except

after "such application to such court and such

notice as may be provided for by rules or

directions under this Act.

" This subsection shall not apply to any sum of money

(other than rent not IxiuR rent at or exceedrng htty

pounds per annum) due and papible '>| P^I^^^'^^'M^^, °^

k contract made after the beginnnifi of the fourth day

of Aujmst, nineteen hundred and fourteen.

" This subsection applies to Ufc or endowment pohcies

for an amount not exceeding twenty-five pounds, or

navment equivalent thereto, the premiums m respect

of which arc payable at not longer than monthly

intervals, and havT been paid for at least the two years

preceding the fourth day of August, nineteen hundred

'^"''
(2)" If! on any such application, the Court to which

the application is made is of opinion that time should

be given to the person liable to make the payment on

the ground that he is unable immediately to make

the payment by reason of circumstances attributable,

directly or indirectly, to the present war, the court

may, in its absolute discretion, after eonsidermg a

the circumstances of the case and the position of all
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tin- parties, by order, stny rxenition trr (hlVr tlu

operation of luiy sueli remedies as at'on-Miid. for such

time and subject to sneii conditions ;is tl\e CVnirt

thinks fit."'

By the aiucmliii}.' Act, 1916 [<} & 7 (ko. .'>, Ch. 13]

the provisions of the principal Act with minor nuxhfi-

cations arc made applicable to oflicers and men of

His Majesty's forces.

By Section 1 of the Conrts (KnurReney Towers)

(No. 2) Act, 191G [6 & 7 Geo. 4, Ch. 18], it is enacted :—

" I. (1) In subsection (l)of Section 1 of the fonrts

(Emergency Powers) Act, IDl i (lureinafter referred to

as the principal Act)

—

(u) the* expression ' enter into jx)ssession ' shall

include the apix)intment of a receiver of

niortjiaged property ; and
(bj the provisions relatinj{ to foreclosure shall ex-

tend to the institution of proeeedin<;s for fore-

closure or for sale in lieu of foreclosure ; and

(f) the expression ' a mortgagee in j^ossession
'

shall include a mortgagee who before the

passing of the principal Act apix)inted a

receiver who is still in ix>sscssion or receipt

of the rents and profits of the mortgaged
property, but shall not include a mortgagee

of property other than land or some interest

in land, except in any case where the jxiwcr

of sale liad arisen and notice of intended sale

had been given prior to the fourth day of

August nineteen hundred and fourteen."

The County Courts are empowered to determine

leases to members of His Majesty's forces by Section 2,

Courts (Emergency Powers) (Amendment) Act, 1916.

The Courts (Emergency Powers) Act, 1917 (7 & 8

Geo. 5, C. 25) has this year received the Royal Assent,

and contains novel provisions with regard to contracts

which are or may be affected by the state of war.

(C)
Courts
(Emar-
•noy
Powan)
Aeu.

4 and 5
iJoti. V,
Cli. 78.

t> anil 7

(Jt<o. V,
Ch. i:j.

<> and 7

(!».o. V,
Ch. 18.

6 and 7

U«>.). V,
Cli. 13.

7 and 8
Geo. V,
Ch. 25.

ff
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The Act is to an.rn.l in firtain p.uticulnrs the

previous Acts ..f lOU to I'.HO. us also the Increase of

Uont uml MortKage Interest (War Restrictions) Act,

1915 (vidr post, p. 880) an.l -to K«ant relief in connec-

tion with the prcs.nt war from Uab.ht.es an.l <hs-

.,„»lilie,iti.ms arising out of certain contract..

Section 1 t'f the Act runs as follows :—

.'1 (I) Where, ui)or. an appUeation »>>' at.v party

t„ ., eontract for the .uastruetioM ..I any hu. (lnj« or

,i o^t the su,.plv of any n.Merials 1or anv tntikhju^

or work entered into before the fourth .la> ot AuKiist,

, .Vhtnulred and f..urtecn, the o>nrt .s sat.shed

that uwirr to the prevention or restnetum ol. >.

Vhravi.r.the supplv.r delivery of n.ater.als. or the

vet on or' insullicie.Icy of lut..nr, ---"^V'^^rd n'
nresent wiir, the contract ca.n.ot be e.iloreed uca.nhng

Tits terns without serious hanlship, the court .nay

t r CO." denng all the circu...sta..ees of the .me u..c

illey^Zn of all the parties to the co..truct a.u any

offer which may have been made by a.iy iwrty 1'" ''

va iat c. of the contract. s,.spe..d or an..ul the c....-

Iract or stay a.iy proce. .lings for the e.iloree.... nt o

he contract or any term th.reof. ..r -.u y r.-hts ans...«

SerZder .... sucJ. conditio,.s (if a.. v; as the -"rt ma

think ft For the purix)sc .)f this subsect.on where an

offer made lifore he fourth day of August .unetee..

C.dml and fourteen was binding on a contract n.g

iZy :; accepted within a specified 1-- -P--^
Iftcr that date and was so aeeepted alter that date

"he eo.itract shall be d.-e.ned to haN e been ent. rtd

"'*^(2? WhJ.!;'ui:;^an application by any party to. y

«>n/ni.t Vhatsolver. thJ 'eca.rt is sat, ' d that o;vn^

to a..y restriction or direct.on .miKJs. > g ^<n '>y "^

In . rsuance of anv enactment relating t.. the delence

; K "ealm or a.'.y regulation n.ade t^^-'mder or

owing to the accu.isition or user by or on behalt ot

r Crown for tkc purposes of the F^^-^^^
a.iy ship or other property, any tern. «f ^ne c^.n ract

caimot L e.aorccd witLut ser.ous hardsh.p, the court

.iiii!

i'Bitim.m
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mav. iiltiT f<>iisid( riiiu' tl"' <irtuii»stiiiu( s of tlu- i-asr

aiul tlu' |K(siti(>ii ol" till' partiis to tlic i-oiitract and

any offtr which itmy have Ixm made hy any |>iirty

lor thi- variation of tht- i-ontrac-t, sns|Kii«l or annul

the contract or stay any proccc«lint»s for the cnforec-

nitiit of tlic contract or any tt-rni thcrtof or any

rij,'litN arising tlKnundi r on such conditions (if any)

ns the court may think lit. Tliis sul)s<ction shall

apply to any obliyation nlutiny to the NUi)ply of water,

heat, liuht. traction or ixiwer arisinj,' inid«-r any Act

of Parliament, or order iia\in^| the force of an Act of

Parliament, in lik manner as it applies to u contract,

except tiiat it shall not he lawful for the court to annid

any such obligation.

'•(3) This section shall Ix- tH)nstrued as one with the

Courts {Kmerj.'eney Powers) Act, I'Jli."

IC)
Court!
I Eirw
ftney
Powars)
A«U.

I'oWPfK »(

Court to

HlltlM'llll

iif iinniil

ciiiitnii'tM.

Section 2 runs as follows

"
ii. Where, bv virtue of anv contract of tenancy, any Ri-h.-f in

jK-rson is l)ound to do or aV)stain from doin« or is under '"•'"P^'fl
"'

c'crtuin
anv liability if he abstains fn.m doing or does any act

^, _^^

or'thinj,', and by virtu*- oi any enactment relating to trmtual

the defence of the realm or anv regulation made there- ohliga-

luuler the doinU(»f such act or thing iswh<)lly or partially tiorw.

restricted or ordered, he shall not during the con-

tinuance of the contract or on or after the ternjinatiou

thcnof be liabK' to any mandatory order or any in-

junction or interdict in n siKct of such act or thing, or

Ik- liable to pay any sum of mom-y or incur any for-

feiture or other" penidty in respect of the failure to do

or the doing of such act or thing, if and in m) far as

the failure to tlo or the doing of such act or thing is

attributable to c-ompliancc with such restriction, or

order as aforesaid :--

" Provided that the relief afforded by this provisitm

from the obligation to do any such act or thing in

consequence of such a restriction as aforesaid shall be

subject to the following provisions :

—

(a) If the restriction is removed during tlu- currency

of the contract the obligation shidi be ful-

filled as soon as may be after the restriction

is removed

;
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TiiK Law of Waii and Ionthact .

(M 11 tlu ristiiftion has n..t 1h . n rciuovcd luforr

wh,.n, th.-- nli.fis Kivn. siml In hahU^ t.. p. y

as .luiuu,;.-s ;. su.n not ex.. .diuK the ^'M'* ";»';

ture (if any) whieli would have been cntail.'d

by h' fiiininuutofthe ohli^atiou.

Section 8 run- as lollows:

"8. When before or after fh. int.ssin^' of this Act

l!,e i.o.i-fulfihnent ol any c-ontraet not In nj^

., ,„ntrart of tenancy) was or is due to the

e„...n!iane. on th- part of any- p.rson with

,„v re.iuinnuv.t. n>!,n.U.I ion, order or restrie-

ti.:i o; an. t.oven.i vnt department or ol a

eon.iHte" naval or -uililary authority made,

issii.d .'-.Nen -r imposed for pur|M)ses eon-

„tet<d v.tli ti. ;.rcs.-nt war, or with any

direhou ..r advice issued, or ^ivcu by any

Goveri.imi.t d.partnunt with the object ot

nr.ventin^,Mransa.-tions which, in the opimou

of the d.i)artnieiil. would or im-,'ht be c i.-

trarvto national interests in eoumetum v-i. .

the 'present war, prool oi that laci

a m>M\ defence to any action or pmi

respect of the non-fulfihuent ot t' •

A certificate by the appropriate '•'.

department shall be sufficient cvo r <

such direction or advice was issue* >

and with such object as aforesaid.

Under the earlier Acts some cases may be sh<i'iv

noted. - .

An action for ejectment for non-payment of rent

is within the Acts. [Pemi v. Fit-H'mld, 1915, '2

"

The case of Sess v. O'AV/7/ [lit L.T. 451] lays

dov 1 that where a lamllord sues to recover possession

of demised premises under a proviso for re-entry on

non-payment of rent, he does not require the leave

of the Court to bring the action. He must, however,

,11

li'^ii ii<

^i.1.t^ft.

riHli-. -l'

Ml-.'

IV- M

IS -
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(Ci

Courii
I Cm*r-

Vo"''

obtuiii leave fur llie issuf of u wiii of possession u|u»n

the jiidynieut in the aetion.

A plaintiff obtaining a ju'l^inent I'n u dishonuiir ao"

of tt nute iiumU- after Auj^ust \, 1014, is cntitletJ to

execute th<' jiidgtueut without any applieation to

the Court lor hWcrty to do si», and it niuki s no «hffer-

euce tliat th*- ni>t<' was in reiuwiil of one iiiadt- prior

to that date. [Pro incitd Hank uj Inlaud v. O'DonmU,

1917, •-' I.U. W.|

Tlie iiiakin<r of mi order iil)so|ut( is a proeeeding

to execution '>n, or otiierwise to the enfoieenient

«»f, a jud^'uient witlun tlie Aet. \Keafs v. Conolhf,

191a. W.N. 171 ( .A.|

It is not necessary to ask the Court for leav* to

issue exeeuti(»n in the case of a sum of money payable

by or recoverable from an enemy. [Ltadir, Plunkitt

tic Lvadir \ Direction lirr Discontu G<scllschaj't, ll#i4-.

31 T.L.R. H.5.|

The Act docs not apply to debts due to tin C rowu.

[Irish Land Commission v. O'AV///, 1915, 2 I.K. «MJ.J

An order made on a siinunons claiming administra-

tion and seikin^ fi»r an account is not a judj^iueiit

for the purj)ose of enforcing; the payment of a sum at

money, [liur v. Hughes, 1911. 19 I.L.T. 03.]

As to the circumstances necessary to call for the

Court of Appeal's interference with the absouit*-

discretion of a Judge in matters under tl»^ Act f^ise*

can be consulteil. [Lyric Theatf Londor^ Ltd. v.

Lyric Theatre, Ltd, 1914, 84 L..I (KM.) 712: De
Bingham v. London Life Association, iJd.. 1945,

W.N. 1G5; Philco Publishing Co. v. Solan, l'.»15, *9

I.L.T. 65; Stirling v. Norton, 1915, 31 T.L.H. 298.

w«r>)

l>f'oi>iioiH
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The words " mortgagee in possession " in Section 7

(1) {b) of the Aet are not Uinitcd to mortgagees in

possession of real estate, or to mortgagees who have

obtained possession without the eonsent of the

mortgflgor. [Ziman v. Komata Reefs Gold Minipg

Co., 1915, 2 K.B. 163.]

In another case where the interest i![)on a mortgage

was in arrear and the mortgagor was in America, the

Court gave the mortgagee on liis ap[)heation supported

by subsequent mortgagees, leave to go into possession

of the mortgaged premises. [In re Coward & Co.,

1914, 59 S.J. 42.]

It would appear that Section 1 (1) {h) of the Act

does not apply to the commencement of a fore-

closure action or a debenture-holder's action, and if

no application for foreclosure is made the Court is

not prevented from appointing a receiver and manager.

[In re Farnst, Fades, Irvine & Co. ; Carpenter v.

The Company, 1915, 1 Ch. 22.]

The House of Lords have held that a broker,

who is left with shares that his client has failed to

take up, and sells them and then sues for the differ-

ence due to him is entitled to sell the shares without

leave of the Court. [Foster v. Barnard, 1910, 2 A.C.

154, and at p. 157, ante.]

In llosack v. Robins (1917, 1 Ch. 332) the de-

fendants bought shares subject to a charging order

obtained by the plaintiff before the war. The plain-

tiff without obtaining leave under the Courts (Emer-

gency Powers) Acts, 19U to 191(!, issued a sumnums

to enforce the charging order against the defendants

by sale of the shares. It vas held that the plaintiff

•'"•/J.
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being in the position of a mortgagee under the ehargin.r c,

order was really applying for his proper n>n,c-dv ol' 'E^-
" sale in heu of f..reelosure;' and as his ehargin.^ oVder F'"'was before the war, leave was neeessary, airi.ough

""

the defendants had only acquired the shares after
the war. The ' sum of money " due under a c<.ntract
does not apply to or ineludc the eosts found due
under a consent order in i)r<.eeeilings to enforce the
terms (.f a separation deed between husband and
wife {rones v. Torres. 1917, W.X. 203).
A case has occurred owing to an order ditermining

a soldier's lease (see p. 151), ante).

The Court of Bankruptcy is bound to exercise the
" absolute discretion '" given to it l)y the provisions
of the Courts (Emergency Powers) Act, lOU, and
will in a proper case stay a petition where the delator's
inability io pay his debts owing to circumstances
attributable to the war is prov.d. (/« re A Debtor
(No. 224 of 1916), 1910, H.B.R. 150 C.A.j

(D) Increase of Rkxt and Mortgage Interest
(War Restrictions) Act, 1915

The act above mentioned, as its preamble shows, ,d,
restricts " the increase of the rent of small dwelling- R.nr^nV
houses, and the increase of the rate of interest on an<l "urf.r
the calling in of, securities on such dwelling-houses."

'*""

This legislation has become necessar\" Ijeeause
owing to the war and the employment U hosts ..f

muniti(m workers in areas rents are ineline<l to go up.
Landlords may, in turn, be required to pay higher
interest to their mortgagees and so both questions
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(O) , are bound together and the Legislature in the Act

!?«"V!J" , .:„,. ^rovm,*^ nnv increase of the one or
Rant and
Mortcas*
InurMt
Aot.

Decisions

vinder.

are bound togeiner am» t...- ^-e,-^-

»mder notice prevents any increase of the one or

'**Both landlord and mortgagor are treated as to be

content with the rents, or interesc they were reeeivu.g

:Ze the war. They can of course by agreernen

raise the one or the other, but they cannot do so

unless th- tenant or mortgagor agrees to this.

The Act is to be in force as long as the war con-

tinues and for six months afterwards.

The standard rent taken is that obtamed as on

August 3, 1914. or if the premises were un et then at

the rent at which they were last let. [Section 2,

^"ttmlrtgales the Act applies to mortgages of

''smal dwelling-houses" whether the mortgaged

property is wholly or merely partly of that character

^LcC 2, subs;ction 2), except those set out m

subsection 4 (a) and {b) :—

'.'

*fe| To an equitable charge by deposit of title deeds

''7::::i;I rate of interest, namely that payable

on August 3, 1914, is taken.
„ ^^h refer-

A n mber of decis.ons have been given with re e

encc to (b) above. These have been already set out

(see p. 157 et seq., ante).
^q^'! (vide

The new Courts (Emergency Powers) Act, 1917 {viOe

p 333. ante) should be carefully noted as amending

n^iri'f. makes subsection:(2) of Section^of

the 1915 Act no longer applicable to a lease of a

H
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dwellinrr-housc for a term of tvvcutv-one vcars or ,
'")

upwards. atSt/i".

Section 5 makes sums paid after the passing of aw^'
the Act on account of rent or mortgage interest.
...

, , , , . , , , ,
Dfcisiona

which would have been irrecoverable under the 1915 under.

Act, recoverable within six months from })aynicnt

and dtductabie by the tenant or mortgagor from any

rent or interest payable within such si.x months.

Section 7 deletes the word " standard '" in sub-

section G of Section 2 of the 1915 Act, and inserts

the following words v
—" .\n<l this Act shall apply in

rcsi>ect of such dwelling house as if no such tenancy

existed or had ever existe<l."

The cas«- of Walf,/.^ v. lf'hit> |lir>. L.T. 377] shows

that the proviso at the end of Section 1, subsectum 4

of the Increase of Rent and Mortgayc Interest (War

Restrictions) Act. 1915 (5 and (J Cie«). 5, C 97), under

which the section does n<»t affect the power of sale of

a niortgagee in j> Nsession on November 25, 191 4,

does not mean th il i- every ease where a mortgagee

was in possession his remedies are now limited to

the exercising of his power of sale, but is only inserted

(\r nhundonti cauitUi.

In Worthy v. Mann [1910, W.N. 399 1 a landlord

enhanced the rent of a dwelling house but gave no

notice to the tenant in accordance with Section 1,

subsection 1 (vi) of the Act. For a time the tenant

paid the increased rent and then refused to pay the

increase. The landlord claimed the house and mesne

profits and the tenant then offered the standard rent.

The Divisional Court, reversing the County Court,

upheld the defendant's position and held that the
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,D, .ords in Section 1, subsection 1 (11), " Shall not be

If.'SrrnV' aecnied to bo an increase " mean " shall not be deemed
MortSkC* ,,
InUrMt
Aot. a prohibited increase."

DeciHions
under.

Finance
(No. 2)

Act.
1915.

(E) Excess Puofits Dity Tax

Bv Sched. IV, Part I. r. 5 of the Finance (No. 2)

P?oS» Act ' 1915 (.5 ami 6 Geo 5, Ch. 89) :-
Duty Tax iiv- > \

'
e

" Any deduction allowed tor the '«">™'"»V»"
"^

^-'"- TTZ ".'rldrs'^,snd^ i^.

thereof as the case requires.

This, as already pointed out, c.nfers .m the Com-

nV.ssioners a discretion, and a mandamus will not

lie (vide p. 162, ante). The Commissioners may exer-

cise their discretion as to the amount to be allowed

not merely where they have found the existence o

special circumstances, but also where they have found

the fact that the remuneration of the "^-"'^g-;^ °^

.managing directors depends on ^ho P-fi^ of the

trade cr business. [Rex v. Commmnmcrs of Inland

Revenue, 1917, 33 T.L.R. 393.] Other cases have

been given elsewhere (see p. 161, ante).

(F) Biu.s OF Exchange

<r> As regards Bills of Exchange the Bills of Exchange

IX^V Ad, 19U, provides that, without prejudice to the

Aoti 1914.
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(F)
BUli ofoperation of Section 46 (1) of the Bills of Exchange

Act, 1882, delay in presentment for payment of a a"N'9iK

bill, where the projier place for payment is outside

the British Islands, is excused where the delay is due

to circumstances arising out of the present war or

to the impracticability for a similar reason, of trans-

mitting the bill to the place of payment with reason-

able safety (Section 1). The Act has effect during

the pres( nt war and six months thereafter.

((J) Insirance

The National Insurance (Part I Amendment) Act,
,„J0J„„

1915, Section 1. provides for a reduction of sickness (N.Uon»i)

and disai)lement benefit to ))ersons within Section 46

of the 1911 Act, who have become entitled to army

pensions in respect of total disablement suffered

in conseqiienee of the present ivar.

The National Insurance (Part II Amendment) Act,

1915, provides that where a workman during the

continuance of the present war and a period of one

year thereafter is emi)loyed outside the United

Kingdom in an insured trade within the meaning of

Part II of the Act of 1911, on icork connected uith or

arising out of the present uar, and the contributions

continued to be paid by the employer, the ivorkman

shall be deemed to be employed in an insured trade.

Attention should be called to what has l)ecn already

referred to (vide p. 332) as regards the powers of

Courts in respect to life and endowment jwlicies up

to a limited amount under the Courts (Emergency

Powers) Act, 1914.
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(H)
Contraeti
oi Sal* ol
Ooodi.

Coivl.

Cotton.

Spirits.

\

(H) Contracts as regards Sale of Goods

Various Acts and Regulations passed as emer-

gency legislation affect or have a bearing upon con-

tracts which involve the sale and purchase of various

commodities. They may shortly be set out alpha-

betically as under :—
. . x » .

As to coal see the Price of Coal (Limitation) Act,

1915, 5 and 6 Geo. 5, Ch. 75.

Parliament has confirmed the action of cotton

associations altering the date of deliveries under

contracts dealing with cotton sales. See the Cotton

(Emergency Acti.m) Act, 1915, 5 and 6 Geo. 5.

Ch. 69. ^„ . ^. -

Bv Section 2 of the Immature Spirits (Restriction)

Act' 1915 [5 and 6 Geo. 5, Ch. 46] where any existing

contract is interfered with by the Act the contractors

shall to the extent of such interference be relieved

therefrom.

(I) Transfer of British Ships

It should be noted that during the war the British

Ships (Transfer Restriction) Act, 1915, makes void

and criminal the transfer of a British ship or share

therein to a person not qualified to own a British

ship unless the transfer is approved by the Board ot

Trade.

(J) Prospective Legislation

,„ It should be noted that the Board of Trade has

ri'v°.'^',"u. appointed a Pre-W.r Contracts Committee under

'""'°'

the chairmanship of Lord Buckmaster " to consider

Trsnttar
ol BritUh
Ships.

li

. I
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and report on the position of British manufacturers p,^^^
and merchants after the war in respect of contracts {Jyo^^"

entered into by them prior to the war with persons

or companies in the United Kingdom or in allied or

neutral countries, the fulfilment of which has been

prevented or impeded by the war, and as to the

measures, if any, which arc necessary or desirable

in this respect." No report has >x;en issued as yet.
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brass, lead and other metals
unlawful without |)erinit . . ,"{24

Keg. :tti A. Powers to reguhite
and restrict use of boats in

harbours or a|)proaehes 'here-
t" _ •

• .•{2.-.

Heg. .(7. Wssi-ls iiiu>t coiiijily

with navigation orders, .sig-

nals, etc., and such regulations
to override any for avoitl-
aiii e of collisions at sea. or be
liable to seizure and detention IL'o

Keg. :{!». Powers to make- orders
as to pilotage and sui h orders
to over-ride any order, char-
ter, custom, bye-law or regula-
tion existing . . . . . . 32(i

Reg. .-jy BBB. Powers to regu-
late nature of trades in which
ships are to l)e einjiloyed,

and of nMjuisitioMment terms
and condition on which tratiie

to l)e carried, ports of load-
ing or discharge, ports uhere
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Defence of the Rf^lm A(ts and
Rkoulations (cuiiliri utd)—

cons' 'nccs an- to tiikt- ilc-

liverk-M, ratoM for fn-iglits or

hire or ciirrirge of imssfiigiTs.

the form of bill of ladiiiR aiul

passenger ticket . . tii), !tl. .'{27

Keg. 39 VC. Prohibitions of

agreements for jmrchaso of

any ship or vessel . . . . ;!-U

Reg. 39 D. Prohibition of

agreements for

—

(a) Charter (time or voyage
of any non-British ship

for carriage of goods to

any British {wrt or

jjorts in territory of any
of the Allies, or

(/>) for the purchase of goods

exceeding 1000 tons in

weight from abroad

[on terms inclusive of

freight and cost . . 329

Reg. 39 F. Illegal to employ
any one or company of enemy
nationality as broker, agent,

etc., of a British shi|) . . 330

Reg. 41 B. Prohibition against

banking, discounting, etc.,

any transactions with jiersons

on the Statutory List 184, 330

Reg. 41 C. Applying 41 B to

countries blockaded by Allies 184,

331

Delivery—
Capture equivalent to . . . . 40
Causes '"preventing or hindering' ' 2

1

Clauses providing for payment
in lieu of . . . . . . 137

Delays en route excusing 142, 300

Effect of suspending deliveries

to protect enemy's trade 22, 301

of goods at Antwerp . . 103, 2(iO

Dunkirk—
a safe port 103

Embargo—
Effect of, in terminating con-

tracts 303

Effect of, on contract of carriage 304

218
304
2.-.0

303

30.5

345

f^MiiARCo (nmtinued) —
Insurance of goods when, makes
adventure illegal

made till " fuithcr onlfi'
'

preventing shipment
'rerii]K)iarv. alTecting tender . .

lvMKH(:r,\( V Lecislatios -

pas.sed

pros|)e(tive

Knemv -

Action in name of, iirm stayed . . 221

Agent for, vendor can sell

premises . . . . . . 23.")

Agreements with, during war ..2, 12

Assiginnents of debt by or on
behalf of 310

banks, Hoyal Proclamations as

to .: 30!t

Bill of Hxchange made with .. 184

Bill of lading in c.i.f. cases 28. 1 78, 2.54

by birth 3

by commercial domicile . . 3

by hostilities . . . . . . 3

by incor|X)ration as a company (i

by marriage . . . . . . •>

by naturalization . . . . 3

by place of residence or trade. . 3

by reason of enemy a-ssociations 4

carniot sue . . . . 10. 17

cesluis que trust . . . . 172, 239

Change of neutral do;nicilc of,

restores original filatiin

Character of goods sold while at

sea when captured . .

comjjany
company but in hands of Con-

troller

Contracts with. See Contracts,

co-plaintiff in suit for infringe-

ment of patent rights

Corresiwndence with, forbidden

Defence of the Realm Regula-
tions as to goods, etc., of . .

erectors cannot direct

E.xecution issued to recover

sum due from, without leave

of Court
Goods captured at sea of, lost to

underwriters who i)ay off . .

Goods coming from, country .

.

ti

11

228
12

323
10

337

41

248
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300
184
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2, 230
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K.NEMY {mnlinu'd) -

K"i'<l-i in prize proi i idings
InslUiilK I'M. Sie Titli'.

IritiTcst Dii (Iclils due fr.iiii ,iii,

\v!icii payalilf .

Intt'iiimcnt df

k'ssi'f liiiMc for ri'iit . . 22
Object of war is to eripijle etmi-

nicree of the . . .i. 21,
partnirsliji) dissolved liy war !'.!.

|>artner hip (hssolved "

l.y war,
|K)sit.jii of British jiartiier . .

patents reoeiit eases as to
iVohibition against trading with

an, contemplates only his
1 '•netit (hiring war . .

"

proxy invahd
Hetiirn of. to liis iiati\c eountry
when presumed

slian'liolders cannot vote
Shii)s. .Set- 'I'itle.

.Sus|)ension of (it 'iveries helps
trade (jf ((jiitraetn.'; . .

Trading with the. .S'c e Till
tt'iianf. .Ste Landlord and

Tenant,
territory by invasion and occu-

pation . .

trustee cannot act as such
under protection of the Crown

_
Voluntary residence in. country

Excess I*kofit.s Dity T.4X. Hiee

Finance Act.
Exchange Tuaxsactions—

for enemies or on their accoiuit
prohibited by Reguh-tion . .

EXECITUKV and" KXECITKI) CuN-
TKA( T ^

Atfi-L'ightmeiit contract ended
by ab:>ndonment of ship by
ere . . .

Agency commission on goods
"sold" does not include
goods commandeored

Agreements to resume trading
with enemy after war i.s

over . . '
.

.

Broker and client transactions
under Courts Emergency
Powers Acta

"

PVQK

22S
13

107

171

22.'!

223

20
231

22, .iOl

.300

182

13

3.3(1

15

1.57

l.5,l

42

1.58

1.58

157

H\Ec|ToKV AND E\Ei I TKI) Co.V-
Ti.'Ai TS (i-i,)tili>,-il) -

< laiises as in war, e»e., as im-
I'' ''I III

• 'l.iuses a.^ to War, etc., as pro-
vided fur. in . .

Company's contracts in regard
to excess prolils (luiy tax

Companys contracts," powers
of Controller to make calls

Comjail^ory military service
iilFecting contracts of .service 102

Delinitii.n of •executory " .. h;
Definition of •executed" .

. \{\

Deliveries under. Set Delivery.
Distinction between. with

_
enemy or non-enemy |>arties hi, 24

E/feet of war on executory eon-
tract of affreightment " ..17

Enemy lessee remains liable
for rent

. . 22
Kxeess Profits Duty Tax as

affecting contracts' .. .. |til

Expiration of contract befoi-e
end of hostilities . . 23, 232

Infeivnces to be drawn from
commercial course of ship-
"«^"t :«.

Eandlord and Tenants", mis-
cellaneous elfc t of war on .. 15!»

•Master and Sci mis', affected
by coiupulsoi military .ser-

„^'^'e .. 101
-Master and .Servants', affected
by Ex(?ess Profits Duty Tax 101

.Miscellaneous effects of war
and emergency legislation . . Itio

partly lawful, partly unlawful 25
Partnershi[) contracts dissolved
..l^y^^-^r 10
lassing of goods in sale of

g(jods . . .

.

. . . . 27
I'rizo Court proceedings as to

sale of goods 33
Rules of law as to effect of war

,

"» 10, 24
.Sale of .1 business affected by
emergency legislation . . IC7

•Sale of goods with clauses as to
sus{jeiision 121
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KxE< ITORV AM) E\E<rTKIt f'oS-

TRA( TS {rniitiiiiiiil)

'rrailsfiT of ll ii)lli|iilli> > l)ll>i-

llfSM aluniul prcM'lltcil . . ItiH

'iViii|iorury intiTrii|ilioii to |ht-

fdriniiiu'c (if . . 2l'p

\'cti(|(ir and I'lirvliiiM TK a);ri-f-

merit alTccti'd l)y fiiH'rj!i'iny

legislation . .

"

. .
.". KiH

V.Mtcd rights ill . . 24
uitli ciu'inics, ctVcet of war on Iti

with non-oni-niics, clh-ct ni war
oil 21

Finance (Xo. 2) .\( t, lliiri—

('oiiiiiiisnioncis have a discre-

tion in refusing to allow de-

diietion in full of reiiiunera-

tio 1 of tlireetors from excess
proiit.s duty tax .. I(i2. .'(42

Kxcess prolits duty tax ana-
logous to income tax . . Kit

Liability of cniployee to refund
sums paid by way of tax . . Hi I

Managers salary calculated on
profits fri'C of deduction for

tax KJl

Material jiortion of rule under .'{42

Sale of business on basis of net

profits—tax to be deducted ItiT
" Force Majeure "

—

Whether it inchules ' war " .. 151
Cases of contracts with clauses

as to 49,301
Freight—

a sum to be paid on completion
of transit 244

Defence of the Realm Regula-
tions as to controlling rate of 327

not payable when vessel al)an-

doned owing to submarine
force 2lty

Return of, when voyage is

illegal .'.
. .

24")

Rise in 130,209
Rise in, meaning of |)hras . . 270
Transit not completed—freight

not leviable . . . . . . 244
when chartered vessel is re-

quisitioned . . . . . . 80

(i EN KRAI. AvEKAOE
('iiiitriliiitioii claim for tugging

sailing vessel for fear of sub-

marines . . 102

ImI'iissIIUMTV dK pERFoRMAStE

—

annuls so iniirli of contract as

remains iiii|p«rforiiied . . 24
Commercial 149. 209
KcoiKiinic unprolilableiiess 149,209
(ieiieral principles rf .. .. 203
Implied terms as to iKJssibility 2(>4,

U-gal

Meaning of

Meaning of
'

tract

Physical . .

I'rinciples rt-

I'rincii'les re,

I*riiici|ilcs re.

Kecent war

291

270
2tll

foiindatioti of con-

. . 278. 280
205
270
273
284

, in Coronation cases

, ill earlier decisions

under recent cases

cases wheiv jier-

formance excused . . . . 292
Kecent war cases where jjer-

formaiice not excused . . 297
Rules of law a. to . . 204
Submarine attacks, fear of . . 289

Increase of Rent and Mort-
cAt.K Interest (War Re-
strictions; Act. 1915

—

Cases decided under .. 100,340
Construction and applicability of 340
Contract for sale of premises

affected by 108

Kduitable charge," what it in-

cludes 100, 340
Retrosjiective effect of . . . . 107

Insurance (Fire)—-

Landlord's liability to insure

under covenant includes loss

by incendiary bombs from
enemy aircraft . . . . 107

Zepi»lin raids fall within clause

as to " military or usurped

|)Ower
"

. . . . . . 107

Insurance (Life)—
Agency of enemy company in

assured's country . . . . 210

Agency terminated by outbreak
of war . . . , . . . 194
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InsCHAN K (I.IFf;) irnultininl)

ApMil f(irf .iiitrii iiisiir.iMi'.MDni-

l'''>".v
. . J17

AiiifriiMM cases vfiowini; ctlci t

of t u jl «,ir nei |M, . ii.»
. ifis

Anipiiiiics |nir(liust<| iicfurc v\.ir

«h,i» i^ \\u- ftlV, t i,f w.it ,111

.such /
. .

. . JIT
Arhlt ration cl.iiisc m polii v, >|,i\

of action 1)11 |i()licy
. . . | |J

AvcfaKc rate of riiortahtx i- tlic

liasis of life a.-suran( I-
. . l'I '!

Coiiii^iKtMcrgciKv) I'owcr- Act,
I'.Ht, as to .

.'

;>|,s

Clause as to not ciiijaj^iiij^ iii
'" military servici '

riot n^aiiist.

jiulilic jiolicy . . KMt. L'Oi;, :.•».">

Difference l)etween a ri).'l\t to
insure and actual insurance,

. I'lMi

Kiiciny jiarty to |«>licy. S.

.

American cases ahove.
Kncniy nom.iial (listinnuished
from actual, in arms li»|. I!tr,. 2().S

Equitalile juriMlic!i(in of Cciirts
ill M'ttinir aside |i()li(je> ,. 2|;j

K(iuital)le \alue of |ioliiy— how
urri\ed at .

"

. . J|:!
Executed orcxcvutoiy ciiaracter

of a |poliiy
. . . . Jo,-,

Exemption of death dinutly
or indirectly caused hy oV
arising from or tra.eahle to

_
"fir" |(»s

Forfeiture of |>reniiums pa^d on
failun- to pay punctually l!Hi, J(H»

Pri'mn.m— acceptance of duriiif.'

war involving waiver. . .. |i)7

Preinium— distinguished from a
(lel)t , , . .

. . J(l."i

Preinium, paynient of a condi-
tion preet'dent . . . . Jo]

Prcniium.imyment of, hy British
surety for enemy '

. . . 2o<)

Premium, payment of, without
trading with enemy . . . . Ml

Premium, time of |)ayinent of.

of the essence of the contract 2(14,

212
Preinium. wlieii returnable on

policy becoming void. , .. 213

iNsinANt K (Life) t'-'Hiinin,)!] -

l'n-miHm,«lietlicr payment i>f, i,s

iridme rtilh the enem. JtiJ, 210
I'lv-uinptmn hy ( ourt> of lerm^

III c.intMct .!> Ill nri||n,.|ice I if

U,,l o,,|

riiipo-al Shp i\ Wiir. piihcv
iiirliidinn War risks ,

'. |()(j

I'liMic pulley nut .lu.unsl clause-

proliiliilini; v.iliinl,ir\ iMilit.irv

-'•'"\i'' ".
.

.'. 2»Mi
lloyal I'l.iclaiiiatiiinN ;i> i(, . . \\\;\

'rradiiii; \miIi ihc enemy as
alTeclini;

'

|((j

When ,i->iired entitled to ei|iiu.

alilc valiii' iif polii \- ..211
In^iham I, (.Makivk)

.\dventiire heconies illegal when
prohihited

. . 218
against "ill coiiseipiences iif

lio.'^tilities
"

1 12, 1 17
against capture liy insiii-er's

^^tate is void . .
"

. . 218
against cafitiire liy Stite allied

to insurer"s .State hIm) void . . 218
a<.Min.-.t eapti'.re while in transit

from foreign State to (JoMt
Britain

. . . . 220
against "extinction of lights'" 120
against loss or damage "aris-

ing from any ( uu.s(> whatever
whether or, jarid or water "'.

. i;j,'J

against |»rils • arising from
any cause whatever " inihides
war |ierils

. . 132
against "war risks" only 120, l.'tO

Capture and condemnation, not
a " transfer "' of ship. . . . 127

Capture, attempt to avoid, not
" l"^"^ ^y 12.-)

Charterers when to liear cost of
insurance— "" war risk" for
ehart«'rer"s account . . . . lOii

Chartere'rs ex|H'etation of cap-
ture not con.structive total

'"-^f 124
C.I.K. insurance. <SVe Title.
Client of insurance broker not

hound to see instructioiw
carried out , . , . , , 158
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[nsI ram K, (MaUINK) i-<ii)liliiiril)

ColliMoii vMtli V.SS.I Miiik l>y

1i>r|n(|i) wliitlicr ill'- |»'ril

a ( ()11W(|I|I|11 ! of llDwIllitilS . . 117

(onsccillcliri-- of lio>tilltH'S, "

(•oli>tliiitloii ol plira-'c . . Ill

" roii'icniiciii i> "f ho^tililii'x,"

wli.ii iiidiivtly llif ciiusc of

l0M« "tl

Collet nirlivf total loss -

<lc|ili\atioll (if goods not a . .
\'.\\

tMK^IatJoti of caiitiin not a l;.M

iJt,

I2'.l

i;t:!

loss of maiki't not a .

risk of calilill'i- in\;Ht have lii--

giin lo Ix' H. .

vcs-i'l ilctailicd, I hell rcli-asc«l.

lull a

vessel tiinietl l)a('k liy I'lieiiiy

war ves-^( I landing :iii<l stor-

iiiH goods, not 11 . .

Doctriiii' of fnislratioii of aiUeii-

tui'i- in ri|iiiUial>le to |ioli(y on

goods .

.

I) -ajilKuriince of vessel, |i|-e-

sunii>tioii as to cause of loss 127

Kariy eases as to. with or on

I.elialf of enemies . . . .
2IS

Kiidiargo niav niake adventure

illegal .. ' --^I'-'

Kneniy eliarterers. fact of, not

diseWed to in\(lerwrilers .. Il{tl

Kxtinetioii of coast lights too

remote a cait, f loss . . 12(1

Illegality of a(. iitnre must

occur on actual voyage .. -\U

Illegality of iulventure tested l>y

immediate destination . .
2l'.i

Loss hefon- the war . .
22l»

lx)ss by depositing goods at other

port tnider power to do so . . 117

Loss by • Perils of the Sea
'—

what is a iiroxiniate cause .
.

l^ssby •• Mestraint of Princes."

Ncr title,

Ixiss by striking wrecked vessel

sunk bv tor)K'do

IjOss of ship after capturr>

Neutral underwriters jiayiiig oiT

on capture of enemy goods

cannot recover

II:

l|-

41

In.SIIIAN' F,(MaR1SK» {riiliUniliil)

of aclvciitnre that IS illegal .. 2IS

of aiiimunition to ni iitral |H,rt

and ullimati' ho-.ti!e destina-
•MM'ion • ..-!'

of !irili>h pro|Krty engaged In

trade M ith ene-ny . •
-*!'••

of lirilish proiHrts on ai. enciiy

ship . .
-•'•'

of eniiny gooils by mulrals

latter I aiinol claim on pay-

ing olf , . .

.

>l

of cmniy good-, is void . . . . 2ls

of •freight anil or aiitiripated

profit •:'•'

of goods partially legal anil

Illegal ..
..' -'1!»

of /oods to further illegal trad

ing with enemy • • -*M

of safe arrival of goods. . '•H

Particular average loss covered

bv |Krils insured against . . 12!)

Peril of mciiof war, nhal is

1^"

Presumption of loss by war-risk

on <lisapiHarance of vessel . . 127

Proximate cause of loss what

is 112

Public policy avoiding policy . . 2I'.>

Hestra.nt of Princes. Sef. Title.

l\oyal Proclamations us to . . :«•'>

Severance of policy on goods

partly legal and illegal . . .-I!"

Suing and labouring clause-

eMH'iises incurred to avert

loss . . • • • . . 1_J

'l"ori>edoing of vessel—proximate

cause of loss . . . . ..114

Vested rights in resjH-ct of .. 20

War between countries of as-

sured and underwriters . 2 IS

War cases of contracts of, with

war clauses . . . . ..Ill

War eases of contracts of, with
•>''nenemies . . • • • • —

"

War legislation as to .. .. :!<'<'

•• War-like o|m'it ons " as ex

cepted in policy . . ..112

Wariai.ty iini)lied in policies of,

that adventure is legal . . 218

fir-lMrT'-,* ''>',*>•**.?•-.• ••-•»l;i-..^
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War legislation a- to . . . ItOti

What IS a ••|o>- •/
. . i:i-J

\\ lien- loss aiTiMlril lirforr

war l'»

l\Ti;uKsr

on coiiiiifiisatioii iiionic-. mi-

jiaiil liy .\(liiiirally . , , . '••!

Ill) ilclits iliinn;^ war, wlicii

rtcovrralilc . . . . -'2S

ISTK.KNMK.NT

KiTiit of i:t

of iiTW of slii|i . . . . . . "Jlti

Jmh.x a:)'.»

LANlH.OKn .\MI 'I'kn.vnt

Coviiiaiit on lundlord's part to

insiin^ inrliulinj: os.s or

datiiap' from Z([i|k'1iii

".^iH'iiiv li's.sci' iialik- fi" nnt '22,

KIT

JttT,

•»•»

lncrea.se ol rciii and inortga^i'

Interest (War H<'st rut ions)

Act, lltl.-) ;!:v.»

I><,i.s(' for " [X'riod of tiic war

not void for uncertainty . . U'T

Ijossees uiidi. covenant to carry

on hotel and a-staurant

allowed to close former on
acioinit of Mie war—injunc-

tion nfust'd . . . . . . H)<>

Iletease of soldier le.s.see from

lease 1 >>'•>

M \sTKR \M' Skjiv VNT
Ariept III. I of ( orpiiia'ion s n--

-oliilioii •-. to (ayiiii'iit ililrini»

iiiililary sir\ ae Imidnu; . . ItU

.\irid'iit an-iiii; "out of eiil-

iiloviiieiit i' cnuHiiir on

Irawli-r lliroiigli eiieiii> untie \t\\

Kiii(ilovee's lialiili'v to nfuiid

siiiiis piid for ( \' 1 >-. |irolil

duly nil

Klil|iloyce hcil eiilili.ii to pur-

linpile III I'roMilint Fund
on enlist ing . . . . . .

'
"'

Injury to employee from liostiU

lioiiiliardiiii'iit not an aei'i-

dent arlsini.' out of " his em-
ploymem . .

!•'•

Joiniiii; army a good consider-

ation for employer's proniine

to pay half wages . . iC'J

l.,oiil (eiveriitiieiit (i'jiicrgency

rroM-ions) .\et, I'.tltl a.i to

reitain employees enlisting. . 104

.Managers commission to !«• pni<l

free of deduction of excess

prolits duly from the prolit.s l(H

Military Service .Vcl,elhet of. on

colli r.i Is of \<S2

I'roiiiise to pay full wages to

eniplovies who eiiliste<l -held

hindiii- !«:»

Uisk.s lomiiii n to all man-
kind .. I'iJ

Se/imci' - i^.iitracts. Sch Sea-

iiiei

'
Strils iKit lii d to di«-

putes l>.
I *een • i.nees and

worki! -n a.stn - -s. . .. 104

Voluntary i>sideti of s<»rv<tnt

in eneiiiv n intr>, aiaken him
an eni'iii\ md J'--' - no righ'

to wages 2'22

Workmen s . icr

Natii nal liisu M.?,

while o 1 .servi . 343

MlNISTKIl OF Ml Mi
Instanci of interf •- with

contract l)y order t- 242, 312

Powers of, to tak-- •^•. *u)n of

war material . . '!I4

ri?se-»j'-».;v,
--
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I'liwrl" iif. til iii|Ui>-iliiiii >Mit|iiil

of (ill liirir-*
•''''•*

I'owiTH of. to n.-tn. I ImililiiiK

or «iHi>tnn'ti>in work. . :'-"

I'owcr:^ of. to (iititml ii'itaiii

mini-- . . . • , . .
.f-1

l'<)Wfr> iif, to viiry t.rins of any

Mill riiiitnxl . . • •"••

MoimiAI^K MiiUTtlAtlMK AM>

MoKTl.AllKK

r.hforiintJ i^trurity tliiriiin tlit-

Will-. r«-^l tilt iiiii-^ «>" •• KW. ;t;!7

Kquiliililc .lliil>!r l>y (ll'lM)''!! <>f

titir 'Iffils :»*'»

IiifTiM-'' iif l<>ii> •»>'' Mor'K''^''

liitiicsi (War Kc-^trii'tions)

All. I*.M">, casis iiii'Ur 1*11, :>;»!•

" Mortnatnc ill (Kisw-NKion
"

(•()ii>trin(l • • • '''

MortjiajiCfS of fiuiny Hoods

hci/.cd us priw • • . . 34

PARTNEKsllir—
disKolvcd liy war
t.'oiii|iaiiy is akin to a .

.

C'oiidftnnalion of floods of a . . 22.

>

IKJsitioii of English iiartiicrs with

em-niv ditto . . • • --•'

I'ATKNTS- I'ATKNT A(iKKKMKNTS

AgrfCinent torcsi^ll patent rights

ti:st tofiicinv lnf<irc others

—

void •
• ',,'

Jurisdiction of Board of Trade

todis|K)seof aiiiilication as to 225

Suit for infringeineiii of a, enemy
eompany a eo-plaintitf . . 228

I'oKT

—

Anistenhuii as a safe . . 42. Id-!

Antwerp as a safe • ltJ«J

Defend' of the Realm Regula-

tions as to vessels . . • • 325

Dunkirk as a safe . . • • '"3

Insurance on goods to neutral 2l!>

' internieiliHte port," meaning of 48

Safe jiort— meaning of . . •• 103

(Seamen detained in enemy .

.

246

Iniik.x

r*i->.

I'UIMIPAI. A>l> AiiKST. .V''

Agi'iiiy-

I'KI^iiSKUSdK Wah
I oiiir.M t- liy • •'•

Hill of ex. Imiigi- ^rallied hv • •
••''

I'HI/.K, C.il KT
londiiimatiiin of -liip owiicl liy

.•onipaiiv uiidcrelieiiiy tontiol Id

I'ledges .' :«

Sale of L'.iod- in. »•»

rUtiMlssoliV NoTK
Transfer of. liV or on Inlialf of . . .!••

Inten-st on. when sus|Hiided

during war 228

pay
iif n'-

»2
tit)

43

HKyrislTloNMENT
Admiralty's lialiilil.

.oiii|ic>iisalioii for 1

(plisilioned vessel ...

a pn rogative of the Crown .
.

Carriage of goods in vessels

partly n'i|Uisitioiied .

Cases where vari.ms |ieriiids of,

have iH-eii held to eml the

eontract • •

'J
Coinniandeermg. meaning ot um

ComiH'ii^ation for, of chartered

vessels • 8i».<.M,M

Contiiiuiii ', of vessels under __

charter- suggested rule i->

Defence of the Realm Kegula-

t ions as to . .
fiJ), 01

Discussion as to elTecf ol, on

eharten-d vessels

Freedom from arn'st of renuisi-

tioned ves.sel . . •
;

•

Interest on comin-nsation monies

unpaid
Length of, must U- so gn^il md

long as to aMpiire the parties

to the contract not to go on

with the adventure . .

Meaning of

not an excuse for withdrawing

vessel heiause hire imjiaid . .

of articles delivcrulile under

hin-jmrchase agreement . .

of eoal at sea unknown to the

contracting parties . .

6!t

101

94

74

08

92

300

298

anCy .^
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I'Kiv' l-ITInNMKNT (" lih i<il\

if (iiMiils liy 'hi' riiiiMV iiftcr tlic

ixiliiv (if iii?»iir.iii' I' I'll llirrii

\i\h \\n I'd

(if lilHNU X'lld . . '-'t'l.

(it u'liiwiiiK rr(i|it

(it |i.irl lit .-lii|»i» I I r'< lliM'I iiiit

utTii liii|i cli^irtfi' p.irfv .IS III

a pill til uliir visHi-l

(if iiiil«.iy Irii ks wlitllii r m

icstr.iitii (if |iriniiH '

> iljzc

i'»i.f

- I'I'l.s

.., Alt.

II stlltt'

30<)

298

of VCMSfU lllllIlT tlMU

ilmrtcr piirticM

iif wlic.it iiiiilcr An
atitl Sliirii^c of I

l!l!»

I'dWith (if ni'l>itr.iti)r> t

il ca'^c . .

Tiliiijiliii
(

'it.si- (liM iisscd , .

ItK.sTKAiNT w Trim KM," tn .

Actual sci/.uri' <>f j{<mmU imt

m-cc'ss.ii y to U' a

AlttTMtiDii (if shiyi'x course

not n . .

A|ij)ri'licii«ioii tif. IIS distinct

from
A|'(>ndi(iision of ship's i aptun-

Apprtlicnsion thai DardaiMllcs

would lie closed not a

liv fori'ijjn ^ovcrimifiit . .

"isc wliiTi- rcipiisitionini'iit of

vessel held not to lie ,i
(!'.•

St' wlicrc n(piisitiomiicnt of

vessel held to l>e a .

Dt'chirationof war an intorven-

tiori aiiiimiitiri(^ to a .

I)cf( lice of Kealni Regulations

that may be . .

Ih'finit ion of

l>et<'niion in fK)rt by (iovern-

nicnt onlcrs •

Krfectnal stoppage of carriage

of goods sutticient as a . .

For clause as to. to apply there

must he an e.\i--ting restriiint

Illegality of voyage a . .
.'>\

Limit of endeaViiursshiiiowners

must make to pntcure iv

steamer Iwfore clause as to,

applies. .

I i-J

KM

74

.-)!!

lilt

til

.".-'

S4

77

."i.S

t'lH

52

"4

.)l

)2
.')7

60

•nK^rilWNT UK I'HIM K.s. KT< .

Ir ,1,1,1, I]
, I. .il for, II 1.1 . .

.

.'il, '>'A

l'..,ill!l,il . .
"I'l

I'roli.Kitioii.if • \|"iil of cargo .1 III

|tc-l|.lint ,1 .Ipplled to goods Wl

Itcipn-ltioiiiiig III pill of licet of

«liipo« iicr not .1 2'tH

SuliMn-.ioii \nllioiil iip|Hi-itioii

ulieii.i •'>-. '»!•

>iimmar> of v»h.tt !:• a. .
'"7

W.ir etlecliiit! W"-' iiig "f nunc

Hiid supply of . . J',t7

When, is the pi'i\iiiia(c < .ium>

of loss . . . . .Vt

Wliellier cl.iu iHT.ites I efoH'

>ti liner lioiiiin.ilcd •»•>

Whellicr siioitage of riiilway

tni.k 1 "•!

i;i>K IV I'm Hiirrs. Sn Freight.

Itl- K IS I'ltli I
-

a ipiestion ol dciii'ee is .ittecting

contracts . . 144

ex. using non-dc!i\ery . . I41>,2H7

is not a pn'ventKMi i44

No general rule as to elVcct of,

on contracts . .
' '•'

I'n'veiiting or hindering '' MX, US

SaI.K. of ( nioiis

Afipropriation of gomU from

enemy country to contract .. 247

Kill of Cxchaiige ri . accepted

after war • • '^'

('.iliiellation elaii.-e in . . • • VVt

Cases re, with enemies di.ssolved

l.y war 232

Cases re. with nun-ciiciiiies

alFeefed hy war . . 247

('a.s«s re, with non-enemies not

ullected hy war . . • 248

C.i.f. .S'ff Title.

Clauses in contracts of, pro-

viding for war • • 134

Delavs en route excusing de-

li v'eiicf U2.300
Keonomie unprolitableness not

a prevention . . . . 2ft5

KtTect of embargo on I3!l, 250, 303

Effect of war on futui* deliverioa 13^1

'liZ.'j.:.. s:r- '.
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PAOH

•J7

Sale of Goods (continued)—
Force Majeure. See Title.

(Jencral princi|tlc8 re . .

Goods known to come from

enemy country .-• • ^48

Hindering and preventing deli-

veries .. .. 141,145, 140

Inferences from course of ship-

ping goods . . . . • • 36

Interfering with or preventing

deliveries . . . . 136, 141

Ix)ss of market atfecting control

of goods .

.

. . 131

Passing of the proix'rty 27, 33, 258

Tayment in exchange for bill of

lading 27

Payment in lieu of delivery .. 137

Prize Court proceedings a«

affecting .. • 27,33

Prohibition of export, blockade

or hostilities re •• 134,244

Rcquisitioring goods sold . . 296

Rises in freights and prices.

See Titles.

Seller obliged to remit price to

enemy . .

Shipment post bellnm . .

Shortage of 8hii)ping affect-

ing . . • • • • • _

Shutting up of sources of supply 137,

" Sold " do^B not include com-

mandeered . . • . . . 157

Subject to "safe arrival" or
" Subject to arrive ". . •• 152

Suspension of contract for 18, 21,

Susj»nsion of deliveries an aid

to the enemy . • 22, 301

Suspension of deliveries not the

same as susixjnsion of con-

tract 143,149

247
40

270

in case of war
""

as affected by

as affected by

Susj)ension

Seamen—
Contracts of,

earlier wars

Contracts of,

present war . .

Risk of capture on commercial

voyage.

.

300

245

•246

246

329

295

40

101

260

127

244

102

Ship—
Abandonment of, owing to sub-

marine attack 299

Cargo requisitioned . . • 298

Capture of, case of tender of

c.i.f. documents . . 260, 301

Commandeering of . . • 100

Defence of the Kcalm Regula-

tions as to sale or offer of .sale

of

Detention of, when a restraint

of j)rincc8

Enemy, nominally owned by

British company condemned

Freedom from arrest of requi-

sitioned

Legality of taking, to Antwerp
Presumption drawn on disap-

jiearaii'e of . .

Prohibition of export—aban-

donment of voyage of

Requisitioning of. See lioquisi-

tionmcnt.

Risk of attack by submarine . .

Sales or transfers of enemy, not

recognized

Sales or transfers of enemy,

rules as laid down by Privy

Council

Scarcity of ships as a preven-

tion

Striking wreck of torpedoed

vessel—consequences of hos-

tilities . .

Transfer of British, during war

Transfer of, to new management
not affected by capture

Tufjging expenses due to sub-

marine
SouKCE OF Supply—

Shutting up of, affecting sale oj

goods .

.

.

.

• • ' 3 /

,

Specific Performance—
When right to, might be pre-

served during war . .

Stock Exchange—
Broker holding shares not taken

up in position of mortgagee .

.

Commission on business intro-

duced

34

34

270

117
344

126

102

301

20

157

293

:f_' i;-^'* •fssati. ur-'-iir
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Stock K\<JL\N(iK {ronliiiurd)-

Coiitr.icts rt\ implying rem-

tiiiUiiiirc of ix'acc

|{('latioiiHlii|) of Itrokcr aixl

custoiiicr

Strikes -

an a /</«•< iniiji urc

( laiiscH re. as foiind in cliiirtcr-

parties and coiitraptx

SiBMAKINKS

—

I'Var of attacks by, iitVocting

coiitiact . . 102,

(ioiuT.il avciagf" contribution to

exix-nscs for tugging sailing

vessels to avoid, not claiiiiablc

Presence of, converting waters
into the " war region

"

TliADING WITH THE KnESIY —
A<ts ;{(»!», :un.

as regards bills and promissory
notes . . . . 184, 1 80,

Henefit of enemy during war . .

Contracts of, illegal . . 14.

Ixiading of cargo, when a
Negotiating draft in e.i.f. sale

of goods . . . . IT.*),

Not illegal to provide for trad-

ing when war over . .

Protection of eneniys trade

during war
Hoyal i'roclamations as to

Sale of goods known to coi.ic

from enemy country
Transfer of enemy bill of lading

between Englishmen. .

Trustees with enemy c-li'i i/iie

Inist, i)0wcrs of

\Vhat is a
TRfSTEE

—

Enemy cannot act as . .

for enemy ce.itiii que trii.tt 172,

PAliR

20:{

l.-,7

:ji»2

142

2S'.»

102

105

:ni

187

29
172

171

187

2'.»

'' '!)

:!o.-,

248

17.-)

,23!t

172

182

23!»

Venuor AM) Purchaser—
ElTect of Increast^ of Rent and
Mortgage Interest (War He-

strictions) Act on contract of KiS

Enemy vendor selling through
British agent muler irrevoc-

able i)ower of attorney 23, 235

Vkstei) Hi(;hts. .See Exeiiitory

and Executed Contracts.

\'oVA(iK

Abandonincnt of, due to in port

jirohibil ions . .

.Xctual c.ipture on, not neces-

sary to lie shown
Advanci- ficight for
( 'onimainlecring of vessi'l on . .

Detention of ship on
Deviation of a, what is a
KiTect of declaration of war on a

244

125

245
KM)
2!t5

45
12.

172

.304iMnliargci making, illegal

Frustration of adventure. iS'cb

Title.

Coods on, \i\ c.i.f. cases. See
C.I.F.

Insurance of goods on. See
Insurance.

" Intermediate |)ort " on a,

what is 48
ixiss of ship on, by tor|)edoing 1 14

Ordinary risks OTi ... .. 246
Outbreak of war iK'fon- com-
mencement of . . . . 171

Risk of ca|)ture on a . . . . 125
Safe port " on u, meaning of . . 103

Seamen's contracts for a . . 245
Sending out vessel on, on last

ilay of charter . . . . 104
What is |)eril of ca|)turo .. 102

What is peril of men-of-war . . 126
What is

'" war ri'gion " on a . . 105

War—
a contingency rjusdem 'jeneris in

exception clause

('ontracts with clauses re. See

Executory and Executed
Contracts.

Declaration of, what it amounts
to

does not create any contract . .

elTective cause of stopping sup-

plies 146, 207
F.c.s. clause 118
justifying n'fusal to load char-

tori'd steamer.

.

. . 105

142

172
18
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PAGE
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War {continued)—

L088 on insurance iwHcy (life)

due to •• '"*

L088 on insurance policy

(marine) on disappearance

of vessel . • • • i^i

Meaning of " in case of war "146. 300

Meaning of "Preventing or

hindering" in pre-war con-

tracts .. .. 141. 145, 149

preventing chartering . . • 270

Presumption as to duration of 7o

Words and Phrases—
"About six months," charter-

party for . . • • •
"^'*

" Against war riska only in-

cluding extinction of lights,"

insurance . • • • .•' ^"

" All consequences of hostili-

ties," insurance against .. 113

"And / or other steamers," insur-

ance for . • • .• •
^^^

" Any military or naval service

whatsoever," clause in policy 199

"Arising from any cause what-

ever on land or water" . • 132

" Assets of the business
"—

Trading with the Enemy
Amendment Act, 1916 . .

235

" At or after maturity
"

• • 186

" Baltic round " 295
" BeUigerent action "

. .
.

.
I J4

" British subject " includes com-

pany registered in England. .
10

"Cestuia que trust," position
_^

of enemy .• ••. •• /'-
" Commandeered," meanuig of 100,

15/

" Commercial impossibility " 149,
265

" Delays en route or other con-

tingencies," excuse for non-

deliveries .. •• „ l*^"^^?
" Deemed to be insolvent • • ^-

Determine the tenancy • •
IbO

"Directly or indirectly caused

by or arising from or trace-

able to war " 108

" Direct service

"

•• ;,,li
" Economic unprofitableness 14o

Words and Phrases (cotUinued)—

" Enemy" • • .•
"'• *

" Exiicdient in the public in-

terest

"

68

'Ex-war, ' insurance ..
;

,',
• Force Majeure" 151,301
'• For the period of the war,

the rent payable «'eekly" • 107

• Foundation of contract 278, 285

"Freight and /or anticipated

profit

"

. . •• • 130

" From the moment of ship-

ment
"

• •
' „

"

" otT
•• Frustration of adventure .. Zli

-Far Mich" an open endorse-

mint ,
•

• 1^
• Further order," embargo

made till 304

Giving effect to.. •• ^^
" Cioods bargained and sold . . ^1
•• CJoods sold and delivered "'

• 27

•Hinder" ••
**'' i^

•• Imix)ssibility
"

. • • ^
• In case of war 146, -'/O, JUU

•• Interference " • • "

i^" Intermediate port "
. . • • 4°

Jus disponendi J^
" Legal impossibility • j^
" Loss"' .

.

• • •
• • • !*

" Men-of-war," peril of • • 126

" MiUtary or usurped power l'>7, 1 Ji

"Military or Naval Service .. 20b

" Mortgagee in possession 33,5, JdS

" Normal conditions "
. • •

, „ft
"Orotherwise".. ••

. .

•• '"''*

" Out of," accident not arising,

employment . . • ' }xj
•• Peril of men-of-war • •

»^o

" Perils of the sea "
.

• ' ;\i
" Preventing or hindering • • 14tf

"Prevention"' not economic

unprofitableness . . '
" t,

" Restraint of Princes
"'

" " 5^
Requisition of ship •

• ' " o-5
"Rise in freights" .. "

f 1

,

• Rise in prices
"

• •
^ • •

f

*'

" Risk of seizure or capture . .
10-:

Safe Port," meaning of, as to

Amsterdam lO-*
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Words and Phkases (continued)—

^

•• Safe Port," meaning of, as to

Antwerp
• Safe Port." meaning of, as to

Dunkirk
'• Sale in lieu of foreclosure

"

Selling agents," shipment to
" Sold " inij)lies a contract
" Strike," meaning of . .

' Subject to arrive
"

" Subject to safe arrival
'

" Takings at sea, arrests
"

' To the order of
"

Trading with the Enemy
"

" Unavoidable cause
"

" Unpreventible cause
"

" War," death duo to . .

" War," in case of
" War-like operations " 112,
" War region," what included

in

PAOE

259

106

135

131

112

Words and Phkases {nmhnued)-
" War risk for l)\iyer"s account

"

103 War risk if any R-quired for

( ...irterer's accouni '".
.

103 War, hostilities or other hin-

339 drance

"

35 War, military or usur|KHl

157 power," loss by

105 " Warranted from all conse-

152 quences of hostilities
"

1.52 Workmen's Compensation. See

52 Master and Servant.

183
172

15 Zeppelin—
48 Fire to house caused by bombs
108 from 107

153 Landlord's liability to insure

, 127 against loss due to . . . . 107

risks to workmen from bombs
105 from aircraft . . .. . . 1C5



PRESS OPINIONS

OF

THE FIRST (INDIAN) KDITION

OF

The Law of War and Contract

BY

H. CAMPBELL, ESQ.
BARHISIKR-AI-l-AW

Times 0/ India.-'' Mr. Campbell . . • can claim to have earned

the gratitude of the legal profession and the mercantile com-

munity by the timely publication of this volume. . . .
The main

object of the book is to collect in a small compass all the

decisions down to and including some of those published in the

1017 Law Reports, and to classify those decisions into the main

categories into which all contracts affected by war -.aturally

fall. . .
."

Bombay Law Reporter Journal.-'' The book is a valuable con-

tribution on a subject of increased and increasing importance to

the mercantile community."

Chamber of Commerce Journal {England).-"Wt are able to

congratulate Mr. Campbell, who occupies distinguished legal

positions in Bombay, on the care and skill he has displayed. . .
.

We are not able to point to a single case decided before December

1916, which be has omitted to -onsidcr, and he has incorporated

as many of the older decisions as are in point. . . .
We can

thoroughly recommend the book to merchants and to lega

practitioners, whose businesses oblige them to consider the effect

of the War."

Note.-To show the extent to which the work has grown,

the Bombay edition contained 184 pages; the English

edUion now runs into 386 pages. The whole book has been

thoroughly overhauled, largely revised, and important

subjects examined at length. (See the Preface, ante.)
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